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HIS EXCELLENCY SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B.

LIEUTENANT GOVERINOR.

BY ORDER OF THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

YORK, U. C.

IPRINTED BY ROBERT STANTON, PRINTER TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,



JOURNAL, &c.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

PROCLAMATION.

WPNER CANADA.

3. COLBORNE,

Lieutenant Governor.

GEORGE the FOURTIH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and to our
Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament at our Town of York,
on the Twenty-ninth day of April, instant, to be commenced, held, called and elected, and to every of you:-

GREETING:

WHEREAS on the Twentieth day of March last we thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament
to the Twenty-ninth day of April, instant, at which time, at our Town of York, you were held and constrained
to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We taking into our Royal consideration the ease and convenience of our loving
Subjects have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, to relieve you, and each of you,
of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining you, and each
of you, that on Monday, the Eighth day of June next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament,
at our Town of York, there to take'into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have'caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved SiR JouN COLBORNE, K. C. B.
Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General Commanding our Forces therein, at York,
this Twenty-fifth day of April, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine,
and in the Tenth Year of our Reign.

J.C.
By Command of His Excellency.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of -lis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, dated the Thirtieth day of May, in the Year of our Lord one Thousand Eight
Hundred and Twenty-nine, the meeting of the Legislative Council and louse of Assembly stands further
Prorogued to the Seventeenili day of July, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIR JollN COLBonNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, dated the Thirtcenth day of July, in the Year of our Lord One Tflhousand

.Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly stands
further Prorogued to the Twenty-fifth day of August, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sit JOHN CoLBoRNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the
Province. of Upper Canada, dated the Twenty-fourth day of August, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly stands
further Prorogued to the Thirticth day of September, next ensuing.



SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency Saa JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, dated the Tweity-nÎtiti day of September, in the Year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Twenty-uine, the meeting of the Legislative Couuicil and louse of Assembly stands
further Prorogued to the Fourth day of November, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIR JohN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, dated the Twenty-seventh day of October, in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eiglit Hlundred and Tweiity-nine, the meeting of the Legislative Couacil and Hilouse of Assembly stands
further Prorogued to the Fourth day of December, next ensuing.

PROC LAMAT ION.

WPPRER CANADA.

J. COLBOR NE,
Lieutenant Governor.

GEORGE the FOURTIH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Birtain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legisiative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and tn our K nights,
Citizeis and Burgesses of our said Province, to our said Provincial Parliament, at our Town of York, on
the Fourth day of December, instant, to be commenced, huld, called and elected, and to every ofyou

GREETING:

WHEREAS by our Proclamation, bearing date the Twenty-seventh day of October lasit, We thought fit
to Prorague our Provincial Parliament to the Fourth day of Decemnber instant, ai which tiime, ai our Town
of York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOV KNOW YE, that We taking into our Royal consideration the ease and convenience of our loving
Subjects have thouglit fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council to relieve you, and eacl of you
of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoinirig you, and each of
you, that on Friday, the Eighth day of January next ensuing, you meet Us in our Provincial Parliament, at
our Town of York, For the Actual Despatch of Public Business, there to take into cornsideration the state
and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein
fail lot.

IN TEsoIN;oNY WHEREoF Wc have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal iof
our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved Sin Jowi CoLBORME, K.C.B.
Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General Commanding our Forces thererein, at York,
this ccond day of December, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Huiundred and Twenty-aiiie,
and in the Tenth Year of our Reign.

3. C
By Command of [is Excellency.

HENRY JOHN BOULTON.
Attorney General.

D. CAIUERON,
&cretary.



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

-UPPER CANADA.

York, Friday, Sth January, 1830.

At half past one of the clock P.M. the louse met.

PRESENT,

The Hon. Meurs. JAMES BABY, Thc lIon. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS,
4 tg• JOHN M'GILL, " " GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
" fi WILLIAM DICKSON,4" " WILLIAM ALLAN,
c d WILLIAM D. POWELL, " PETER ROBINSON,

The Hon. Eg Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,

The Honorable Mr. Baby informed their Honors that Mr. Chief Justice Robinson was in
attendance, having been Summoned to a Seat in this House.

Mr. Chief Justice Robinson was then introduced by the Honorable and Venerable the Nir. ChiefJustice
Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Baby, and presented His Majesty's Writ of Rbno-eg,

Summons, which was read by the Clerk as follows Summoning himt.
a seat in the
Legislative Council.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE.

GEORGE the FOURTII by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain Thesamewuread.

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well beloved the Honorable John Beverly Robinson, Chief Justice of
our said Province:

GREETING:-

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested
for you, as for the purpose of obtaining.your advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
afiirs, which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Cliurch thereof, concern:-We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council of
our said Province, and We do therefore command you, the said John Beverly Robinson, that
ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear, for the purposes afore-
said, at the Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and wheresoever
our Provincial Parliament rnay be therein hereafter convoked and holden, and this you are
in no wise to omit.

In testimony whereof We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent and the Great
Seal of our said Province to b hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved Sia
JoN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General com-
manding our Forces therein, at York, this First day of January, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty, and in the Tenth year of our Reigu.

J. C.
By Ibis Excellency's Command.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Aorney General

D. CA.MERON,
&crtcary.



Friday, 8th January, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, 10th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, l0th GEORGE IV.

The- Oath reqiiid

aii,, jnj't,.red Io the
tlîrb he Cilicf

Justice.

The Hoorable tc
Clii hif.i uzîîce lre.

the Li-n. .Ji-rn
appointing hiim
Speaker of the
Mouse.

His Ilonor the Chief Justice took and subscribed the oath required by the Statute of 31st
G Mo. 3d. Chap. 31. wlich% was administered to himn at the Table, by Giant Powell Esquire,
cne of the Coîîmiissioncr1s appoinited for that purpose, and took his Seat accordingly.

lis Hloor the Chief Justice then informed their lonors that lie Ihad a Commission from
-iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor appointing hin Speaker, which he presented, and it
was read by the Clerk n follows

UPPER CANADA.
r d"1f~TT1flJ~1

The same read. GEORGE the FOURTIl by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdoin of Great Birtain
and Irelnd, Kinr, Defender of the Faith.

To ail to whoni these prescits shall come :
GREETING:

Oath required hjv the
srautp idiffnk 1.ered
o the Hail. V. D.

Powell.

Thr îame Oath
sdiiniseri-d Iaoie
Hoti. Sir Willians
Camp bel.

Hi; Exceleicy the
Li-.uî.iiitnt (,Cîv.rnor
coineç tû ritue [1-lnse
ai-d cîinu-iîds :t1L
All.niiice Cor
Aier.îiny.

o HiExcellency
reier.
Tue ESIieakpr ini-
formeil the 1lauîîe
ifit h wî %viti
poîgs&sinn o' a capy
of Ili, Elc.leiicy'ae
speech.

The srne rçad.

KNOV YE,~that having taken into our Royal consideration the Loyalty, Integrity, and.
ability of our trusty aid well beloved the Honorable John Beverly Robinson, We have thought
fit to contitute and appoint, and by these pIresents do constitute and appoint lim, the said
John Beverlv Robinson, Speaker of the Legislative Council of our said Province of Upper
Canada ; tu have, hold, exercise and enjoy, the said Office for aind during our pleasure, and
his residence within our said Province ; together with ail the rights, profits, privileges and
emuolumenits, unto the said place belonging or in any wise appertaining.

Lx Tesz-rî'ooVy WHEREoF We lave caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Sea! of Our said Province toe hlereunuto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved
Sm Jou CoNcom, K. C. B. Lieuteuant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
comanding our Forces ihererein, at York, this Second day of Ianuarv, in the Year Of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Ilundred and Thirty, and in the Teunth Year of our Reign.

J.C.
By lis Excellency's Command.

IIENRY J BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAIER6ON,
Secretary.

The H'ionorablc William D. Powell took and subscribed the oath prescribed by the Statute
of the Sist Gco. d. Chap. 31. as required by the third Rule ofthe louse.

The Uonoral)c Sir William Campbell took and subscribed the oath prescribed by the
Statute of Sst. Geo. Md. Chap. 31. as required by the third Rule of this louse.

Prayers wcere read.

At two o'clock P.M. lis Excellcncy the Lieutenant Governor being seated on the Thronc,
tie Honorable Speaker of the Legislative Council conmarnded the Gentleman Usier of the
Black Rod to inform the Menbers of Assembly that it is lis Excellency's will and pleasure
that they do forthwith attend in this Ilouse ; w'ho being cone thtereto, His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session hy a gracions Speech to botli Flouses.

Tie louse of Assenibly laving witidrawnI, lis Excellency vas pleased to retire.
The Honorable the Speaker informed the Iouise that lie vas in possession of a copy of

His Excellency's Speech, which he read, and it was again read (proforma) by the Clerk, and
is as fullows

Honorable Genlemen of the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the i ouse of Assembly:

You are again convencd for the Despatch of PI>blic Business ; and it will he gratifying to
meI to give efleet to thli rrieasires whiclh, from your general and local knlowledge of the Coluiy,
may be proposud as conducive tu the welfare and prosperity of the people.



Friday, 8th January, 1830.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

The activity and industry of the Agriculturists in, all parts of the Province; their efforts to
unlock the Country, and reach the Lakes with tieir surplus produce ; the successful Culture
introduced in the Western Townships ; point out the profitable result that may be anticipa-
ted from affording proper encouragement to this individual exertion and labour.

Fortunately the difference of situation of several Districts lias been equalized by the open-
ing of the Welland Canal: the extension of it to the Grand River will complete this first great
Provincial enterprise; and will require your immediate support and protection.

These improvements must naturally lcad your attention to the St. Lawrence, and to the
ianifcst advantages that may be derived from perfecting the Navigation in that quarter.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

I have directed a statement of the Revenue and Expenditure of the last year to be laid be-
fore you, with the Estimate of Supplies for the current year.

From the accounts you vill perceive, that in consequence of the favorable returns of the
Duties levied under the Statute of the leh Geo. 3rd, the expense of the administration of
Justice, and of that part of the Civil Establishment not provided for by His Majesty's Go-
vernment, or by the animal vote of the Imperial Parliament, has been defrayed etirely from
those proceeds; and that a considerable balance accruing frora the excess of former esti-
mates beyond the expenditure, remains at the disposal of the Legislature.

The necessity of reforming the Royal Granmar School, was evident from your Report at
the close of the last Session.

In establishing a College at York, under the guidance of able Masters, the object wlhiclh
we have in view, will, I trust, be speedily attained.

The delay that may take place in revising the Charter of the University, or in framing one
suitable to the Province and to the intention of the Endowment, must, in fact, under present
circumstances, tend to the advancement of the Institution: as its use depended on the actual
state of Education iin the Province.

Dispersed as the Population is, over an extensive Territory, a general efficiency in the
Common Sehools cannot be expected, particularly whilst the Salaries of the Masters will not
admit of their devoting their whole time to their profession.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

The King's pleasure on the Bills reserved has not yet been conmunicated to me.

I recommend you to examine the Acts that may be about to expire.

Your attention will also be drawn to anotier subject of importance: the exposure of pro-
p2rty, ani tie facility of depredation in certain Districts, and the frequent cases of Capital
Convictions, where, ihrough the dispensing power of the Crown, it is thought advisable to
arrest the sentence of the Law, notwithstanding the evils that may arise froin repeated miti-
gation, without a system of seconidary punislhnent, or any means of disposing cf offenders.

Witlh regard to the questions submitted to lis Majesty's Goverment, whatever difficulties
may have occurred in determining them, or reconciling the respective interests vith whiclh
they are connected, the diligent investigation througlh which they are passing evinces the
earnest desire of lis Majesty that this portion of lis Diminions should reap the full benefit
of good Laws and free Institutions.

Ordered, That an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in
answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session.

.Ordered, tiat the Honorable Messrs. Powell, WelIs, and the Honorable and Vencrable a

the Arclhdeacon of York, be appointed a Committee to prepare such Address. to'Lieutenant
Gouernor, in answer

On mnotion made and Iseconded, the House adjourned uÛtil Mond ay hext. t i peha h
opening of the House.



11 th 44 12th .January, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, 10th PROV1NCAL PARLIAMENT, 10th GEORGE IV.

AMonday, lith January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker.
The Hon. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL,

" " WILLIAM DICKSON,
WILLIAM D. POWELL,

The lon. 8j Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
The lon. Messrs. GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

" " WILLIAM ALLAN,
" "g PETER ROBINSON.

Prayers were read.

Draft of Address
reported and read.

Same read a second
tinte.

Committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

Nth Rule of the
IlOusc, relatiiig Io
priiege, rcad.

Mot, m serpectin,5the cnuiructiOf 
of

said Rule.

Debated.

Same adjourned.

Members in Town
Summoned.

peîtion prayIîg
iror an exters'ion cf
the NagaraGaol
Limits, presented.

The Minutes of Friday were rend.
The Honorable and Venerable the Arclhdeacon of York, from the Select Cnmmittee ap-

pointed to prepare an Address tu lis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverinor in aiswer to lis
Speech at the opening ofthe Session, reported a draft thereof, which lie read in is place.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and the said draft was again rend by the Clerk.
Ordered, that the louse be now put into a Commrittec of the whole to take the samfe into

consideration.
Mr. Dickson took theChair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee Iad taken the said draft into consideration, and

recomnwuded the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Clerk do now read the Fourteenth Rile of the flouse.
The said Rule was tien read by the Clerk as follows :
" That such Menbers as shall make protestation or enter thîeir dissents to any vote of the

" House, as they have a right to do without asking leave of the louse, either with or without
"their reasons, shall cause their protestations, or di.ssents, to be entered in tIe Clerks Book
"on the next sitting day of this IHouse before the rising of the House, otherwiee the same
sl shall not bu entered, and shall also sign the same before the rising of the flouse on the saine

day.
It was then moved and seconded, that it is the opinion of this Hlouse that the plain and true

construction of the Rule now read admits the Speaker of this flouse (being a Member) to
enter upon and record in the Journals of this flouse lhs dissent to any measure adoptud by the
Hlouse, and to consign to the said Journals his reason or grounds for such dissent.

Upon which debates ensued, and it was-
Ordered, that the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.

Ordered, that the Members in Town be Summoned to attend in their places on Wedneaday
next.

Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of Thomas Creen and others, praying for an extension
of the Niagara Gaol Limits, which was laid on the Table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Tuesday, 12th January, 1830.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Tie Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The Hon. 8 Ten. de ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Messrs. JA M ES BABY, Th lion. Mcssrs. JOSEPH WELLS,

WILLIAM DICKSON, " " WILLIAM ALLAN,
"" WILLIAM D. POWELL,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuarit to the order of the day the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in

answer to His Speech at the opening of the &ssion was read a third Lime and passed, as
follows:-



9.

Tuesdayj, 12th January, 1830.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

To His EXCELLENCY SIR JOHN CoLBORNE, Knight, Commander of the most Honorable Addressto Licut.

Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Uýper Canada, and time and passed.

Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, tc. c. c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legisltive Counil. of Upper CEi- The Address.

nada, in Provincial Parliament assembled; return our most r e sictiful'thdan' for Your Excel-
ency's Speech fromn the Throne. It is pleasing to us to be assir d thatïtvill 'e gratifying

to Your Excellencyto giveeffect to such measûres fo he dyancement of the wélfarë and
prosperity of the People as our general and local knowledge of the Colony iay suggest.

We most readily concur in th e opinion expressed by Your Excellency, that the activity
and industry of the Agriculturists in ail parts of the Province-; their effortsitoimilock the
CoÜntry, and reach hie Lakéi'with their surplus produce; andithe succesiful cultuie introduced
in the Western Townships, poirt outithe profitable results tht may be anticipa.ted from afford-
ing proper encouragement to such individual exertion and labour. x

We rejoice that the difference of situation of the several Districts has been fortunately
equalized by the opening of the Welland Canal, and most cordially agree with Your Excel-
lency, that its extension to the Grand River, in order to complete this the first great Provincial
enterprise, requires our immediate support and protection.

Nor shall we neglect to avail ourselves of Your Excellency's wise recommendation to direct
our attention to the improvernents which may be made in the River St. Lawirence, and the
nanifest advantages that may be derived from perfecting its Navigation.

We shall wait with deference for the signification of lis Majesty's pleasure on the Bills
reserved at the close of the last Session, and which has not yet been communicated to Your
Excellency.

The recommendation of Your Excellency to examine the Acts about to expire will con-
mand our early attention.

We are deeply sensible tbat the exposure of property and the facility of depredation in
certain Districts requires a system of secondary punishment, or some means of disposing of
ofienders, since the frequent cases of Capital Convictions in the present state of things, rend er
it advisable to arrest the sentence of the Law by the dispçnsing power of the Crown, notwith-
standing the evils that may arise fron repeated mitigation, and to this important subject we
shall give our best consideration.

It is gratifying, as vell as interesting, for us to leärn, that the questions submitted to is
Majesty's Government, whatever difficulties may have occurred in detcrminiiig them, or i
re concifing the respectiveinterests with vhich they are connected, are passing through a diligent
investigation, as it evinces the earnestdesire of lis Majesty that this portion of. lis Domi-
nions should reap the full benefit of good Laws and free Institutions.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
12th January, 1830.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Weils and Allan be a Conmittee to ait on is x-i ted

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to knowhwvlel he wilI be pleased to receive this House t

with their Address.s.
The said Committee reported that they had done so, and that [lis Excellency had appointed

to-morrow at 10 o'clock A.M. for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, the iouse adjourned until to-morrow at half past nine

o'clock A.M.t
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13th, 14th, 15th January, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, 10tli PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 10th GEoRGE IV.

Wcdnesday, 13th January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Iowrable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The lIon. Messrs.
The Hon. Messrs. JAMES BABY,

WILLIAM DICKSON,
WILLIAM D. POWELL, "

The lon. T Fen. the ARCHDEAGON OF YORK, " "
The lon. JOSEPH WELLS,

DUNCAN CAMERON,
GEORGE Hl. MARKLAND.
JOHN H. DUNN,
WILLIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON.

Prayers werc read.

drcss proclted.
The Minutes ofyesterday were.read.
At ten o'clock A.M. the House proceeded to the Government Iouse, and having returned,

the Speaker reported that lis Excellency had been pleased :to receive their Address, nnd to
return an answer thereto, of which lie had obtained a copy, vhich he read, and it was again
read by the Clerk as follows:-

Honorable Gentlemen:

Lit.-everiiur'a
toeily thereo,

I return you my thanks for this Address.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

Thursday, 14th January, :1830.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

ie Ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. The lion.
T/e lion. Messrs. JOHN IN'GILL, "9

" WILLIAM DICKSON, "i
" WILLIAM D. POWELL, "g

Mr. Poiwn's monur
u privilege renewed

Oversrers ofrli-
ivn" 5nnil Pounrd-
keiperà Bil brought
up.

Membersenter the
Houe

Motion that the
quceriosi on the
motion of priviicge
be tnt now put,

Previcuçquestion
carec.d.
Overecrg ofligh-
ways andt POUIId.
4ceers Bill rend
ùrst ti me.

Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS,
"g GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
"C WILLIAM ALLAN,
" PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day the debates on Mr. Powell's motion of Privilege were re-

incw d.,
A Deputation froni the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An Act

to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of ligiways, and Pound Keepers, in
the respective Townships throughout this Province," to which they requested the concurrence
of this House and withdrew.

The Honorable Mr. Baby, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the
Honorable Sir William Campbell, enter.

It was moved and seconded, that the question on Mr. Powell's motion of Privilege be not
nov put.

The previous question was carried in the affirmative.
The Bill entitled "An Act to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of 1-ligh-

ways and Pound Keepers in the respective Townships throughout this Province," was read,
and the same was-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

Friday, 15th January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker,
Te lion. Mlessrs. JOHN N'GILL,

i " WILLIAM DIJKSON,
" "i JOSEPIl WELLS,

The Hon. Messrs. GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
" "6 JOIIN I. DUNN,
S " WILLIAM ALLAN,
"c " PETER ROBINSON.



Fridayj,1.15th 'anuary,1830.

SIR JOHN, COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled, " An Act to provide for an increase of neadsecond tixe.

the number of Overseers of Highways and Pound Keepers in the respective Townships
throughout this Province," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Monday
next.

Ordered, that the Clerk bc instructed to open an account with the Post Office for the Post- CErk ouozed

age of Letters to and from Members during the Seseion of this Hose, and to include the -iththeposot-Ofice,
or the postage of

same in his contingent account. Letters to and fronm
Meibers

Mr. Markland gave notice, that on Monday next he will move that the Quorum of the House Notice ofnotion for

be reduced to four Members and the Speaker. -f theHose.q

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a'Bill entitled, "An Act ani timte amend.

to repeal and amend the Laws now iii force for establishing the Limits to the respective tnent Billbroughtti.

Gaols in this Province," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.
The said Bill vas then read, and it was-Bend first time.

Ordered to be read a second time on Monday next. Pêtition praying that

Mr. Dunn brought up the Petition of Samuel Walters and others, praying that the CountytEdourityore
of Prince Edward may be set off, withou t any division, into a separate District, by the namesfthout any

of the District of Colborne, which was laid on the Table.
presened,

A Deputation fromr thé Commons House of Assembly brought :up a Bill entitled, "An Act 1inrrî,ge wîemni.

to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted; and to provide for the future Solein, u ii

ization of matrimony in this Province," to which they requested the concurrence of this louse
and withdrew.

The said Bill was thon read, and it was- fead firsttime.
Orderd to bc read a second time on Monday nextt.
Two Messages fro is Excellency the Lieutenant Goernor were deiered by rSe Cunyfron

crefary Mudgme, who beingr retired, the Speaker read the saine, and they wvere again read b'the :r sthe (ihutsen an y

the division)finto a

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Coun cil a copy of a Report of the
Commissioners of the Burlington Bîay Canal, and also a copy of a Letter froin the Receiver
General respecting a sum of Six Hlundred and Fifty-six Pounds; Seveiteen Shillings, which
vas advanced for the purpose of enabling the Commissioners to remove an obstruction that

prevented vessels from leaving the Bay.
Governcnt Ilouse,

15th Janary, 1830.

Transmnitting a copy
ofa Report ofthe
Coimniusioners of
the Burlinglon lJay
Canal; and also a
copy ari Letter
froin the Ieceieer
General, respecng
a suml) of imone
adeancod tu the
said Commisioners.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council, that His Majesty's Secretary
of State has acknowledged the receipt of his Despatch enclosing the joint Àddress of the two umse at1 '

. . . Majesty's SecretaryHouses of the Provincial Legislature, and that the Secretary of State regrets that, in the pre- or state hias ackiow

sent circumstances of the Country, it is not in his power to advise lis Majesty to depart froin
the arrangement communicated in Lord Bathurst's Despatchl of the 15th February,1823, hi o

Legixawre un hewhich it was distinctly stated, that no further paynent would be authorised by the Lords of tt(es
the Treasury until the Province shal ihave raised a sum equal to the amnuaint which alns been " %, lhC
paid by His Majesty's Government, viz. Fifty-seven Thousand, Four Hundred and Twelve ses.

Pounds Ten Shillings, exclusively on its ownu security, appliéable to the further liqiuidaiñon of
the claims in question.

Governmnit flouse,
15th January, 1830.

Ordered, that the Messages of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, received tli- day,
be referred to a Committee of the whole on Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the Itouse adjourned until Monday next.
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Monday, 18th January, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, 10th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 10th GEORGE IV.

Monday, 18th January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The lon.
ie Bon. MiIessrs. JOHN M'GILL, "&

"c 4" WILLIAM DICKSON, "&
The lon. i Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK.

Messrs. JOSEPTI WELLS,
" WILLIAM ALLAN,
"6 PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers were read.

eThe Minutes of Friday were read.

Lieenacover, Pursuant to the order of the day the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the
committed. Messages of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, received on Friday last.

The Honorable and Venerable, the Archdeacon of York took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

Rcoertio'narera lThe Chairman reported tlhat the Committee had taken the said Messages into consideration,
oby the Co'inniitee and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to uthe adoption of the House.orfthe whoie.c

Ordered, that the report be reccived.
AU"e ' M "br''''' The Honorable Mr. Markland enters.

The said Resolution was then read as follows
The aboveResolution Rcsolccd. That an Address be presented to [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governorread.

thanking him for the several Messages transmitted to this flouse on Friday fast.
uti °are." The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House.

Comnitee appointed Ordered, that lessrs. Wells and Marklud be appointed a Committee to prepare the saidIo prepare an
Address to the Lieut. Address.
Governor, thankig
biln ror Ibs.Messages rsuant tothe order of the day the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the
ofeFridays ih1Bill"entitled,4"An Act to provide for an increase of the nunber of Overseers of HighwaysOverseer3 of FHigh. cîil
ways and"Puu; . and Pound Keepers in the respective Townships throughout this Province.."keebers Bil coin.
nuited. Mr. Wells took the Chair.

A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the flouse formed.
'Two Binstrom.Ae. A Deputation fron the Commons Ilouse of Assenmbly brouglht up two Bills, to Vhich they

bly brouuht up.requested the concurreu1ce of this Honse and withdlrew.
Overecers or ligh. The House was tllen agaill put into a Conmitte of the whole on the Bill entitled, " Ain Art
lsays anid lPotii,. po io a t I
ke.p"rs Bir"rcum.- to provide for an increase of the number-of Overseers of Highways and Pound Keepers in
maitted. the respective Townships throughout this Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken fli said Bill into -onsideration, lhadReported. ami 1ove

-iven Ko sit wain made soie progress therein, and asked leave to sit agrain on Thrsdav ilext.
on fhursday nexit

Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
is i°norheo Ilis Hlonor the Speaker reported to the flouse that a Deputation fronIhe Commons Ilouise'Speaker repurted to

ihe ilouxe <lut a of Assenbly had brougIt·up a Bill entitled, "An Act grantingto His Majestyin sum of moneyDeputation frutît the tn
ASsenbly had for-the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Province" aid also a Bill entited
and Brid e Grant "An Act to provide for the erection of Uine or Division Fences in this Province, andl for the,
Bill. and the Line

noce Billrur con-construction of Water Courses in the Eastern and Western Districts," to which the-y requestedthe concurrence of this louse.
lan Bilrefiràe The Bill entitled "Ait Act granting-tof lis Majesty a sum of money for the improvemenit of

lime. the Roads,and Bridges in this Province," was read, and the same was-
-Ordered to be read a -second time on Wednesday next.

ýÀne Fence Billread The Bill entitled " An Art to provide for the erection of Line or Division Fences in this
"icho"taid. Province, and for the construction of Water Courses in the Eastern and Western Districts,"

ivas read, and the sinme vas-
Ordered, to be read a second time on Monday next ; and that in the mean time it be printed.

county ofPrince A Deputation froiri the Commonis house of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act
Edward separation
Binl brought up, to erect the County of Princ Edward into a separate District," t wuhich they requested the

concurrence of this Ilouse and withdrew.
Beadrstîime. The said Bill was then read. and the same was-

Ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.
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18th, 19th, e. 201h January, 18930.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal and amend the Laws 6801 Timitsamend.
nent Binread second

now in force for establishing the Limite to the respective Gaols in this Province," was read time.
a second time, and it was-

Ordered that, to-norrow, the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole to take the same
into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled, "An Act to make valid certain Marriages Marrage molemni.
zation Bill read

heretofore contracted, and to provide for the future Solemnization of matrimony in this Pro- secondime.
vince," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered that, on Monday next, the House be put into a Comnmittee of the whole to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to notice it was moved and seconded, that it be resolved, that the Fifty. fifth Rule of °otfr"reducin
this flouse appointing Four of its Members and the Speaker to be a Quorum be restored. Bouse.

The question of concurrence being put, it was carried in the negative. Question put and

Mr. Dickson broughit up the Petition of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank Pe presented

of Upper Canada, praying that ail Bodies Politic or Corporate, and ail persons whatever, may prsng tma.tbe

be restrained from carrying on any kind of Banking business, except under the same restrictions, "* kin

limitations and conditions, that affect the Bank of Upper Canada, which was laid on the Table. ODBt5ltdfgbusmcss,

On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned. same re,trictions that
atTect the Baiuk of
Upper Canada.

Tuesday, 19t1h January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ESENT,

The TIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The Hon. 8 Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
The Hon. .Messrs. JAMNES BA1BY, The ion. Messrs. WILLIA M ALLAN,

d " JOHN M'GILL, " " PETER ROBINSON,
" WILLIAM DICKSON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the G1o1 Ti-sAta-d-

Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits
to the respective Gaols in this Province."

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee bad taken the said Bill into consideration, had Rep°rted, an leave

givet it a gainmade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. -morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow ut two o'clock P.M.

Wednesday, 20th January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The lon. 8 Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The lon. Messrs. JANMES BABY, T/te lon. Messrs. GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

" " JOHN M'GILL, " t JOHN H. DUNN,
" WILLIAM DICKSON, ' " PETER ROBINSON.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes ofyesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a suim Road and Bridge

of money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Province," was read a second eonts e a

time and it was-
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Gommittee of the wlhole to take the same into

consideration.
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Vcdnesday, 20it January, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, 10ti PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, l0th GEORGE IV.

Cominitted. Mr. i[arkland took thie Cîûir.
A Message beinrg aiIounce(d the Chairman left tIhe Chair, and the Ilouîse formed.

A Bill hrnizhi upn 
n&om) A.beliy. A Deputation fromu the Commoins ilouse of Assembly brouglit up a Bill, to wiuichl they

requested tie concurrence of this House and witlhdrew.

jlod nand Brige lie llotc was agalia put iito a Committee of the vihole on the Bill entitled, "l An Act
rnt B ' gte-coin- au t i Majesty a sumi of money for the improvenenrt of the Roads and Bridges in this

I::-. Markland took the Chair.
.Mt/:(r somrre time thIe tllocse resumed.

B-epnrtei!. aitiler.v. Tho2 Ch2irmn:înx reported that the Committe iad taken the said Bill into consideration, iad
ten fsit niglUf,

on Monday next. made sone rogress therein, anid asked leave to sit avain oit Alolday next.
Grdered, that tIhe Report bc received, and leave granted accordinigly.

Spetrr repor t Ilis IlonSor tie Speaker rei)orted to the louse tiat a Deputaition from the Commons HFouse

relifofBAssembly had brotglit up a Bill entitled, " Art Act for the Relief of Henry Veeks," to which
Ari"ly. tley requested the conciurrence of this Ilouse.
Same read rirst tine. Tihe said Wl'ut wa; thein reaid.
Memherg enterthe The IIonorable Messrs. Wlls and Allan enter.

OIl ,mis aend. Prsuant to the oier Of tihe day, the louse vas again put into a Conmittece of the whole
met Bire-com- . on hic Bill entitled, " An Acit to repeal and amend the Laws now in force for establishing the
milted.

Linits to the respective Cauls iin this Province."
Mlr. BaJiy tock the the Chair.
After some time tre IJouse resu:ned.

Amnot to same Thie Chairman reported that the Committece lad gone througi thie Bill, had made some
reiorted. arneidments tht'reto, ani recoirrniended tic same tuIe adoption of the Ilouse.

Ordered, that the rerort be received.
Tihe said amendmnots were then!r read by thie Clerk as follows
li the title, Line i1.-A fter the wor d " To," expunge " repeal and amend," and insert

Rend first time. <'l conitinue."'

Press. 1, line 1I.-Afer the word IlWhereas," expunge tlie remainder of thIe Bill. and insert
it is expedient to continue the several Laws of this Province now in force

assigning Limits tu Gaols-Be it thereforc enacted by the Kinrg's Ist Ex-
cellent ajesty, by and vitlh the advice and consrient of the Legislative Counicil
and Assembly of tic Province of Upper Canada, constituted ani assemb-ld
by virtue of and under Ihe authority of an Act passed in tire lViiliament of
Gcreat 1ritain entiled, "l Anl Act t repeal certain parts of anr Act passed in
the fourteenîthr year ofi lisM ajesty's Reign, ertiled ' Ai A et for atlkin îrLmore

cflhxtual provision for the Governiment of the Province of Quebec in North
Anerica, and to mnake further provision fi)r Ithe Governrment lofIrte said'Pro-
vince," and by the autori of the saine, Tiat a certain Act of the Parliaient
of this Province, passed in Ithe second vear of Ilis Majesty's Reign. entitied

An Act for assigniing Limits to lie respective Gaois vitiît tihis Province,"
and also a certain other Act, passed in tie seventh year of ilis Majesty's
Reign, entitled " Anr Act to continue and amrend an Act passed in thie second
year of tire Reigi of George thIe Fourth, entitled ' A ni Act for assignrinrg Limits
to tie respective Gaols within titis Province ;" and also a certain otier Act,
passed in tIre eigihth year of ilis Majesty's Reigrn, entitled " Aln Act to repeal
part of and amnrid thie Lav now iin force for assignintg Limits to Gaols in
titis Province," except such parts tiereof as have been lieretofore repealed,
be and the sarne are iereby continued for the space of four years, and from
thence to the end of the tiren next ensuing Session of Parliaient ; anry thing
in cither of the said Acts to tie contrary niotwitistandinig."

Rend seond a, Tire said amendinents being read a second time, and thie question of concurrence being put
und adupted. on each, tiey werc severally argreed to by the Ilouse, and it vas-

Ordered, that they be engrossed and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Ptitionof the United Mr. Dickson brougit up th Petition of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada, which was
Presbytery pre-
sente r- laid on thIe Table.
Petition of Thomrni Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Thomas Marldand and others, whicl Was laid on

ark °d others e Table.



20th, 21st e 22nd January, 1830.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to order, the Petition of Thomas Creen and others, praying for an extension of the Fetiton praying for

Niagara Gaol Limits ; also the Petition of Samuel Walters and others, praying that the County Nigara Gaol Limits,

of Prince Edward may be set off (without any division) into a separate District, by the name of Petitinn praying that

the District of Colborie; and also ie Petition of the President, Directors and Company, of Edward inay bcset

the Baik of Upper Canada, praying that all Bodies Politic or Corporate, and all persons vsoti"oao epara

whiatever, may be restrained from carrying on any kind of Banking business, except under the nii'rîp'î nagt

saine restrictions, limitations and conditions, that affect the Bank of Upper Canada, were re,"r,"nt'il cr.
ring on aniykind of
Banuking businesse.x-

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at two o'clock P. M. "P';,"""thesaine
affeci the Bank of
Upper canada, read.

Thursday, 21st January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. The lIon. ý Ven. the ARCHIDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, T/te lIon. Messrs. WILLIAM ALL AN,

" JOHN M'GILL, " " PETER ROBINSON.
WILLIAM DICKSON, " " CHARLES JONES.

Prayers werc rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal and amend the Lawsq

now in force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaois in this Province," Vas read a
third tirne as amended, and the ouestion being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass,
it was carried in the affirmative, vhereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
-ouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide foran increase of the number of Overseers of High-
ways and Pound Keepers in the respective Townships throughout this Province."

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made sorne progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Seneca Ketchuin and others, which was laid on1

the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at two of the clock,

P.M.

Caot Lirnmis amend.
ment IBill. aat air-
dtd, rend ihird unie,
piisýed, ei-mvd uan
sent tu %sernbly for
concurrene.

Overseers or Iligh.
%ecys and Poteir-
kerpers Bilreco.n*
xInitd.

Reported, and iente
given tu si agnisi 0i1
INslnday nezt.

I'etition or seneca
I<echuiu and aihers.
preseîîted.

Friday, 22nd January, 1830.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESE'NT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, Speaker,
Thi lon. Messrs. JAMES BABY,

" JOHN M'GILL,
d" WILLIAM DICKSON,

WILLIAM D. POWELL,
The Hon. 4 Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,

Tite lon. JOSEPIH WELLS,

The Hlon. Messrs. DUNCAN CAMERON,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
JOHN H.,DUNN,
WILLIAM ALLAN,

Tte Ion. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
The Hon. CHARLES JONES.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to a standing order, the House was called. Cal! of theHouge.
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Friday, 22nd January, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, 10tlh PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, l0th GEORGE IV.

THE IIoNORABLE JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, . Present,
" JAMES BABY, . . . Present,
" JOHN M'GILL, . . . Present,
" THOMAS CLARK, Absent from the Province with leave,
" WILLIAM DICKSON, . . . Present,
" ANGUS M'INTOSII, . Absent from the Province with leave,
" WILLIAM D. POWELL, . . Present,
" NEIL M'LEAN, . . Absent from lameness,
"e GEORGE CROOKSANK, Absent from hie Province with leave,

THE hONORABLE AND VENERABLE IIIE ARCIDE ACON
THE HONORABLE JOSEPII WELLS,
"é "4 DUNCAN CAMERON,
"c " GEORGE Il. NIARKLAND,

"cde JOlN Il. DUNN, .
di "é WILLIAM ALLAN,
" "9 SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
49 "i PETER ROSINSON,
"9 " ICHARLES JONIES,

Couînty of Prine.
F.dward separation
Bil reod 21ud itue.

Peition praving for
an Act providing for
the Ediicatinuî ofthle
Pruyterian yuUth,

Pptition praying for
ai I tu the Kingston
Hspitan, rend.
r1e-itionof 'ihomne
Turpn nnd other,

lembers Sunmmoned.

A emberenters the
JIoue.
M~essa'ge fron %.-
sembly requeaing a
Confierence on the
Gaol Limits amend-
ment Bill, as amen-
ded by the Legislative
Councit.

Message rom Afem'
bIy communicating
certain Remolutions
on the auj eci <f me
IVest 1ndie Trade,
and he Navigation
f the River sai"mL

Lawrence.

Pursuant to the order

OF YORK, Presunt,
. Present,
. Presenit,
. Presenît,
. Present,
. Prusent,
. Plrusent,

. Absent,
. Prceent,

JAMES GORDON, . Absent, a letter'of' excuse read
of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to erect the Couunty

from him.
of Prince

Edward into a separate District," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered that the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whlue on the same on Tuesday

The Petition of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada, praying for an Act to be passed
providing for the Education of the Presbyterian Youth in this Province, was rend.

T he Petition of Thonas Markland and others, praying for aid to the Kiigston Hlospital,
was read.

Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of Thomas Turpin and others, which was laid crn
te 'lable.

Ordered, that the Members in Town be Summoned to attend in their places on Tuesdlay
next.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until three o'clock, P.M. this day.
At three o'clock, P.M. the House formed.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.
A Deputation from the Commons 1louse of Assembly brouglht up and delivered at the Bar

of this House two Messages, in the following words

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons Hlouse of Assembly requests a conference with the Uonorable the Legisia-
tive Council, on the subject natter of the Anendneits iade by that 1lonorable llouse in
and to the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal and amend the Laws now in force for establishinîg
the Limits to the respective Gauls in this Province."

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

22fnd January, 1830.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly communicates to the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil certain Resolutions whicli it lias passed, on the subject of the West India Trade, and tlhe
Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and requests the concurrence of that Hhonorable louse
therein, and that the Honorable the Legislative Council will concur with the Ilouse of As-
sembly in an Address to His Majesty founded thereon.

[Signed] MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Commons Houàe of Assembly,
22nd January, 1830.

c



Friday, 22nd January, 1830.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved, That any material abridgement of our present Commercial advantages Vould TheResolutions'

inflict on llis iajesty's North American Subjects an injury of the most serious nature, and
counteract every effort of the Legislature to promote Agricultural enterprize, so justly com-
mended by [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in His Speech from the Throne at the
opening of the present Session.

Resolved, That from the best information we have been able to obtain relative to the ne-
gotiations which have recently existed between His Majesty's Government and the United
States of Aincrica, for re-opening a direct intercourse between the latter and the British
West India Islands, and also for conceding the free Navigation of the River St. Lawrence
to tie United States, we have reason to fear our Colonial Interests may have been but too suc-
cessfully misrepresented, the more so as a British Commercial Functionary at New-York
has stated advantages likely to accrue which appear to us altogether chimerical, impolitic,
and absurd. The protecting systein of intercourse which at present exists, and binds our
Colonial interests in one beneficial union with the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, may in the end he subverted by such misrepresentations to the irreparable injury of
the general interests of the Empire.

Resolved, That the settlement of the. British North American Provinces, as well as the
Trade therof, lias been greatly impeded by the uncertainty and instability of the Commercial
regulations of the Mother Country, and any important change suddenly made in lier Colonial
Policy, without giving time for a due consideration of its bearing, so far as it may affect the
interests of this country, might prove injurious to the whole Empire, in a degree hardly to be
calculated.

Resolved, That after a diversity of Policy since the Treaty of Ghernt, these Colonies saw
with satisfaction the adoption, in the year 1826, of a system of Commercial Regulations which
appear to us well calculated to provide for the general prosperity, and which have induced
enterprising Individuals and Associations to embark their Capital in the improvement of
Inlani Navigation, with a view to furnislh to the British West Indian Islands those supplies
whiclh they had previously drawn chiefly from the United States.

Resolved, That the efforts made to develope the resources of these Provinces on the faith
of British Leqgislation, would be fatally checked by a change or modification of subsisting
Liaws regulating the intercourse between the United States of America and the British West
Indies ; a misfortune it is our duty to use every means in our power to avert, as destructive
of every prospect of wcalth, prosperity, and happiness to this land, or of efficiency to repel
any future attempt of a powerful enemny to wrest it from tite sovereignty of Great Britain.

Resolvcd, That to concede to the United States the free navigation of the Saint Lawrence
to and from the ocean, a concession that would transfer the carrying trade to the peuple of
that Country, would.not only prove a great injury to British Ship-owners, but would be tanta-
mount to an absolute cession of the Provinces themselves, an event which would involve the
entire subversion of British Maritime supremacy.

Resoled, That so far from assenting to any surrender or'diminution of our present Com-
mercial advantages, it behoves us to remonstrate with that zeal and energy which are natu-
rally inspired by the consciousness of expediency and riglit, to secure their continuance and
extension.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Majesty, expressive of the sense
of this louse on these important subjects, founded on the foregoingResolutions.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled, "An Act Grantham Acidemy
to Incorporate the Trûstees of the Granthan Acadeny,'" to which they requested the concur- p.I'""' '°o
rence of this louse and withdrew.

Ordered, that this House dotlh acced to a Conference with the Commons House of As- A conterencewiib
Assembly on 1Gaol

sembly, on the subject matter of the Amôndments made by this House in and to the Bi en- Limita Amennent

titled "An Act te repeal and amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to the .ce ediobythis

respective Gaols in this Province.
E.
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22nd& 4• 23rd January, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 10ti GEOnGE IV.

Conferees sppointed.

Aqsembly acquaiinted
CI saie.

Grantham Acadeny
ristee Bi read
aist ime.

Ordered, iliat Messrs. Dickson and Allan be appointed a Committee to manage the sarne.
Ordered, tlmt the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Legislative Couincil accedes to the Coiference desired on the subject matter
of the Anendments made by this louse in and to the Bill eititled "An Act to repeal and
aimxend the Laws now iii force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this Pro-
vince," anid have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Allan to be a Conmittec to
manage the saime, who will bc ready to meet a Committee of the Conmotns Ilouse ofAssem-
bly for thtat pupose, in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, at one of the clock
F.M. to-mnorrow.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Cornmittee of the whole to-morrow on the Resolu-
tions of the Cominons llouse of Assenbly transmitted tIo this liouse by Message this day.

The Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy," was
read, and the sane was-

Ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday next.
On motion made and seconded, the lHouse adjournied until to-morrow at twelve o'clock at

noon.

Saturday, 23rd January, 1830.

The Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, T4e ion.
The Iton. llessrs. JOHN M'GILL, "&

" 6 " WILLAM DICKSON, "6

" " JOSEPH kWELLS,

.Ztlessrs.
1&

's

DUNCAN CAMERON,
WILLIAM ALLAN,
CHARLES JONES.

Prayers were rcad.

Spiriîunîîs Liclîmr

Bill brought up'

Read Wrst time.

A.Member eiiterS
', lo""e.

Fines appropriation
BMI blongt up.

Read first time.

Hcan Gttie.

Report oCommnittee
of cnoference0tit
Amendmnent,.ot( Ga.oul
Lunits Amnendieti
bil.

Resotion communi-
chiet! by the Con.
1i-ree4 of A¾%ertibiy,

req.uestng a free
cufèrence au suine
sl4bjCct.

The Minutes ofyesterday were re.ad.
A Deputation froin the Con:mons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

to Repeal part of and Amend the Laws now in force for preventing the sale of Spirituous

Liquors by retail vithout Licence, to which they requested the concurrence of this Bouse and
withmdrcw.

The said Bill was tden read, and it was-
Ordered that the sane be read a second time on Monday next.
Tie IlIonoralÈle Mr. Robinson enters.
A Deputation fron the Comnions fhouse of Assembly brought up a BiÌl entitled, 4 An Act

to direct the appropriation of Fines in certain cases," -to which they requested the concur-
rence ofithis Llouse and withdrew.

The said Bill was read, and it was-
Ordered, tiat de same be read a second time on Monday next.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An Act

for the more equal distribution of the Property of persons dying Intestate, to which they re-
quested the concurrence of this Ilouse and withdrew.

The said Bill was read, and it was-
Ordered that the same be read a second time on Tuesday next.
The lonorable Mr. Dickson reported that the Honorable Mr. Allan and himselfhiad at-

tended the Conference desired by the Commons Hlouse of Assembly on the subject matter of

the Amendments made by this Ilouse in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and
amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaois in this

Province," and met the Conferces of the Commons flouse of Assembly, who communicated
to then a Resolution.

Ordered, that the report be received, and it was then read as follows

Resolred, That the Conferees on the part of this louse be instructed to request a free

Conference with the fHonorable the Legislative Couincil on the subject of the Anendments

made hy that Honorable Hioluse in and to the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal and amend the

Laws now uin force for estuablishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province."
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that this louse doth accede to a free Conference with the Commons Hlouse of A free Contrence
th il codied tu by Cioi

Assembly on the subject matter of the Amendments made by this flouse in and to the Bifllouse.
entitled "An Act to repeal and amend the Laws now in Force for establishing the Limits to
the respective Gaols in this Province."

Ordered, that the same Members 'vho managed the last Conference be appointed for that Conferees appointeid.

purpose.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that A^rem:ty acquainted

louse thiat the Legislative Council accede to a free conference with the Commons louse of
Assembly on the subject matter of the Amendments made by this louse in and to the Bill
entitled "An Act to Repeal and Amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to
the respective Gaols in this Province," and have appointed the same Members who managed
the last conference, who will be ready to meet a Committee of the Commons Hiouse of As-
sembly for that purpose at the samte place forthwith. Members enter the

The Honorable Messrs. Baby and Duunn enter. House.

The Petition of Seneca Ketchumî and others, praying to be Incorporated under the name beiucorproaw°t
of the Yonige-Street Turnpike Company, was read. t'heVongSree,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the rê"fhp.C°mpany
Resolutions adopted by the Commons flouse of Assembly received by Message from that ,,ion l'opd

louse yesterday, on the subject matter of.the West India Trade, and also the Navigation of eetWest

the St. Lawrence. Navigatson rthe
River si. Lawrence,

Mr. Dunn took the Chuir. comite

A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.0 M bMessage froyniAs-
A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Assembly brouglht up and delivered at the Bar sembly bruught up.

of this House a Message, and then withdrew.
The Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole on the Resolutions adópted by bvAueinblynitlue

the Commons louse of Assembly received by Message from that Ilouse yesterday, on the lnf TreWest

subject ofthe West India Trade, and also the Navigation of the River St. Lawrenice. Navigationofite

Mr. Dunn took the Chair. iee
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cominittee had taken the said Resolutions of theC ommons Rejoluinn o iris

House of Assembly into consideration, and had agreed to a Resolution on the same, vhlici louse reported.

they recommended to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered that the Report be received.
The said Resolution was then read as follows:-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Resolutions sent up from the Reaa.

Hlotuse of Assembly, regarding the Colonial Trade, be referred to a Select Committee, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report upon the same.

The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House, Adopied.

and it was-
Ordered, that the Resolutions adopted by the Commons House of Assembly, received by Resolutionsor

message yesterday, on the subject matter of the West India Trade, and also the Navigation reereda

of the River Saint Lawrence, be referred to a Select Committee te report thereon, with power Select commate.

to send for persons and papers.
Ordered, that Messrs. Allan, Robinson and Jones, be appointed a Committee for that Commaiteeappointed.

purpose.
lis Hlonor the Speaker reported to the louse that a Deputation from the Commons flouse Speaker reports,,e,

of Assembly hîad brought up and delivered at the Bar ofthis flouse the following Message: ,

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons flouse of Assembly requests a conference with the Honorable the Legis- iblmeaane rom Assem.

lative Council, on the subject of appointing Commissioners to meet the Commissioners ap- C.nçe .. the

pointed by the Legislature of Lower Canada, to take into éonsideration the improvement o
the River Saint Lawrence. the °imprSai:t

[Signed]Lawrence.[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

23rd January, 1830,
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Ordered, that the Ilouse do proceed, on Monday next, on the message received from the
Comonus Ilouse of Assenbly this day.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned umtil Monday next, at twelve o'clock,
at noon.

Monday, 25th Januarg, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Honorabe JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The 11on.
T/e lion. Iessrs. JOHN M'GILL,

"i "i WILLIAM DICKSON,
c " JOSEPH VELLS,

13.Tessrs.
t'

t'

DUNCAN CAMERON,
WILLIAM AtLLAN,
CHARLES JONES.

Prayers were cad.

The Minutes of' Saturday werc read.
Line FenceBiu Pùrsuant to the order of tie day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the ereclion of
r"tal ceondlm". Line or Division Fences in this Provinice, and for the construction of Water Courses itn the

Eastern and Western Districts," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, tiat the Ilouse be now put itob a Gomîmittee of the whiole to take the saine iito

consideration.
conmitted. Mr. Allai took the Chair.

A lessage being announced, thîe Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.
Bill brought ip. A Deputation fron the Commnons Ilouse of Assembly brouglht up a Bill, to which they

rcquested the concurrence of tis Ilouse and witrhdrew.
lenbiers enterthe 'l'lie lion. Mr. Powell and the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enter.

hue mBire. The Ilouse was againl put into a Coinmmittee of the whiole on the Bill entitled, " An Act
to provide for the erection of Line or Division Fences in this Province, and for the construe-
tion of Water Courses in the Eastern and Western Districts."

Mr. Allai took the the Chair.
After sone time the Ilouse resumed.

Re.ported.andI care
e lu Sain T'lie Clairman reported that tic Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made sone progress therein, and asked Pave to sit again on Monlday next.
Ordered, iliat the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

Spenker reports the Ilis lonor Ite Speaker reported to the louse that a Deputation froni the Commons House
receipH t ofAnmbly s
Chalain Salary of Asseillb1y ti;d brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act to Repeald hie Law iow in force
n-jew ill tlll

rartin a Salary tol te Chaplain of the Ilouse of Assembly," to which they requested the
concurrence of this Ilouse.

nead irsýt lime. The said Bill% vas lhen read, and it vas-
Tobe i eal."enI Ordered, tiat the sanie be read a second time this day thrce Months.
ligne in ut-o. Uit,IItiS.

A M ercmcrere'ers The Honorable Mr. tobinson enters.
the u.

MNie Soémni. Pursuant to the order of tie day, tie Ilouse was put into a Committee of tie whole on the
uihi coin- Bill entitled, "An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide

for the future Solenization of' Matriiony in this Province."
Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resuimed.

Repred Commiumee The Cliairmai Reported tiat the Committee lad risen.
Ordered that the Report bc received.

"an Big° Pursuant to the order of tie day, the louse was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the
""ed- Bill entitled, " An Act granting to IIii Majesty a sun of money for the improvement of the

Roads and Bridges in this Province."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fter sone time the louse resumed.

Reported, and leave . he Chairmîan reported tlhat the Conrnitee iad taken the said Bill into consideration, had
". made sorne progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, tiat the Report be recived and leave granîted accordiigly.
sa.Prsnant to the order of the day the Homise was again put into a Comnittee of the whole

eNi.""" """ on the Bill etitled., "AmI Act to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of Iligh-
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

ways and Pouind Keepers in the respective Townships throughout this Province."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fter some time the louse resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, hadi

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson reported that the Honorable Mr. Allan and himselfhad at-

tended the free Conference desired by the Commons House of Assembly on the subject matter
of the Amendments made by this Ilouse in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and
amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this
Province," and met the Conferees of the Commons House of Assembly, and presented their
Report.

Ordered, that the report be reccived, and it vas then read as follows:-

The Comnittee appointed to confer with the conferces on the part of the Hlouse of As-
sembly in free conference on the subject matter of the Amendments made by Your Honorable
House in and to the Bill entitled "An Act to Repeal and Amend the Laws now in force for
establishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province," met, and the Conferees on
the part of the House of Assembly proposed so to alter those Amendments as to extend to all
other Gaols within the Province the same Limits as have heretofore been enjoyed by the
Niagara District, and submitted, in support, the proposition as follows

Reported, and leave
given to sit agaim on
Wednesd.,..est.

Report of the ree
Conferees .appoitted
by this Houie, on
the subject of
the Amtn<s,îinict
ta the Gant Units
Aneudment Bil.

That a person satisfactorily shewing, in the way prescribed by Law, that he is not worth
Five Pounds, is entitled to Five Shilling a-week from his Creditor, as long as lie is subjected
to close confinement, but the moment he enjoys the Liimits heretofore provided by Law, lie
ceases to be entitled to the weekly allowance. It is therefore submitted that, as the Limits
are given as a substitute for the weekly allowance, they ought to bc ample enougli to enable
the Debtor certainly to earn uthat sum; and if he should be enabled, by an extension of the
present Limits, to earn more, there appears no good reason against it, particularly as the
Debtor may thereby pay the debt gradually, or provide for his family, probably as destitute
as iimself. But from the local situation of some of theC Gaols of this Province, the present
Limits will not enable the Debtor, on exchanging the Limits for Five Shillings a-week, to
earn that sum by any occupation lie might pursue, and therefore it would bc but just to ex-
tend the Limits so as to answer in every Gaol the end for which they are given at all.--That
before the present Law was passed, every Prisoner in execution for debt was kept "'in arcte
et salva custodia." The anielioration ofthat Law by the Act now proposed by the Amend-
ments to be continued, has not been in any way or degree detrimental to Creditors or to
Commerce, as may be inferred from both Houses agreeing tothe expediency of continuing
such Law. But if such indulgence lias proved most beneficial and happy for Prisoners, with-
out any consequent mischief, it may be presumed that the further enlargement of the Linits
to the extent now proposed will not be injurious to any, while it must be so desirable for the
Prisoners, and at ail events, it is a limited Act, whicl will admit of alteration at the expira-
tion of the term, if it should prove detrimental in any point of view, and that it would not
prove detrimental may be inferred from ithe circumstance that in the Niagara District they
were alloived Sixteen Acres for some years past, without any mischievous consequences;
but what has been proved tu be, and is expected to be, desirable for that District, mnust be
equally desirable and harmless in other Districts. It is, therefore, not unreasonable to ex-
tend to ail Districts what lias been, .and it is proposed should be, enjoyed by the Niagara
District, particularly as some other Districts present the saine necessity for the sante Limits
to their Gaols.-That the extension proposed does not appear to be greater than the exigen-
cy of the case requires. And if the indulgence heretofore granted lias proved no incentive
to fraud in any degree, there cannot be a reasonable presumption from such experience that
the little further enlargement proposed can be productive of evil in a great degree, or at ail.
That the Rule of Abridgement is particularly oppressive upon poor Debtors, in as much as a
fraudulent Debtor with ample means may enjoy the Limits, which a needy and unfortunate
person cannot enjoy without forfeiting the weekly allowance, the only means of his subsis-

tence, while the opportunities for his carning his daily bread are injuriously narrowed, with
the view of punishing fraudulent Prisoners.-By this means the most innocent and necessi-
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tous nay suffer merely to insure the due punishment and restraint of others, presumed to be
undeservinig of favor.-To which proposition Your Conmittee gave io assent, but reserved

'c samne for the consideration iof Your Honorable ilouse.
All which is respectfully subiitted.

[Signed]

The Report Com-
mitd.

Reported Committe.

Another free con.
ferenceordered to
be asked.

Confereesappointed.

Assenbly acquainted
mffine.

Spirttioum Liqiior
Lireoce Bii reud
econd Iiime.

Fines ppropriation
Bill read Seconîd

%Jessare from As-
se., b!v.' .(Iitestiig a
Cotifc,icuoG.,the

e.jc fappnitiring
sommi>sigmers fur

the iunprov emunt of
the River S;inr
Lawrence again read.

A Conéerence
acceded to by this
louse.

Confere appoint cd,
" 'd Asse''°v ac.

(Ilainted thereof.

Te lon.
's

£1

Messrs.

"'

JOHN M'GILL,
WILLIAM DICKSON,
JOSEPIH WELLS,

l " JOHN i. DUNN,
" WILLIAM ALLAN,

CHARLES JOnES.

Prayers wcre read.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
MA.ufsatt..

Ordered, that the said IReport be referred to a Committee of the whole House forthwith.
Pursuant t order, the House was dieu put into a Conanîittee of the wlhle accordingily.
Nr. Joncs took the Chair.
Atter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Report of the Committee of

Conference into consideration, and had risen.
Ordered tlhat tih Report bc received.
Ordered, thiat another free conference bc asked with the Commons Iouse of Assembly on

the subject natter of the Amendments made by this Ilouse in and to the Bill entitled, '<An
Act to Repeal and Amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to the respec-
tive Gaols in this Province."

Ordered, that the same Members who managed the last conference be appointed for that
purpose.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tlat
IPouse tha' the Legislative Council desire another free coiference vith the Commons House
of Assemiily on the subject matter of the Amendments made by this House in and to the Bill
entitled " An Act tG repeal and amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to
the respective Gaols in this Province,"' and have appointed the same Members who managed
the last coinference, whio will be ready to meet a Committee of the Commons House of As-
sembly for that purpose, at the saime place, at une of the clock P.al. v-morrow.

Pursuant tu the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to Repeal part of and Amend
the Laws'now in force for preventin'g the sale of Spirituous Liquors by retail without Li-
cence," was reud a second time, and it was-

Ordercd, that the [louse be put into a Comrnmittee of the whole on the the same to-morroiv.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to direct the appropriation -of

Fines in certait cases," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the H1ouse be put into a Coummitte of the whole on Thursday next, on the

sa me.
Pursuant to the order oftthe day, the louse took into consideration the Message received

fron the Conmmons louse of Assenbly on Saturday last, on the subject of appointing Com-
missioners for the imnprovement ofthe River St. Lawrence.

The said Message was then again read, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Counicil accede to a conference with the Commons Hflouse of As-
sembly, as desired by their Message received on Saturday last, respecting the appointment
of Commissioners for the improvement of the River St. Lawrence, and have appointed the
Honorable Messrs. Wells and Jones to be a Committee to manage the saine on the part of the
Legislative Council, who will be ready to meet a Committee of the Coinmons House of As-
sembly for that purpose, at their Cornnittee Room to-morrow, at two of the clock P. M.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the
clock at noon.

Tuesday, 26th January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The TIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The lion. Messrs. DUNCAN CAMERON.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Minutes ofyesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.À er enteraite

House.

By Command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the Public Accounts were pre- Public Acrout,,

sented by the Honorable Mr. Secretary Cameron, -which were laid on the Table. 7e'h I

The Petition of Thomas Turpin and others, praying tlhat such steps may be taken as will Pctitio°r"un the

preserve to the North American Colonies the preselnt Trade with the British West Indies, as miva aTratde, and

weil as the exclusive Navigation of the River St. Lawrence within Canadian Boundaries, RerSt" "Ürce,
was read, and it was- ererre to he

Ordered, that the saine be referred to the Select Committee on the Resolutions adopted Selec toanmiues

by the Assenbly on the same subject. of Assemliy ossaine

Pursuant to the order of the daytheBill entitled, " An Act for the more equal distribusubject.
Pursant o Ui orer o tuedUy theimtestate distribution

tion of the property of persons dying Intestate," was read a second time. Blasecond
tion o? the

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. A Memberentera

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled,

"An Act for the more equal distribution of the Property of persons dying Intestate." BIconidiutia

The Honorable and Venerable, the ArchdeacQn of York took the Chair,

After some time the House resumed. Resluionreported.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that the Report be received. Read.

The said Resolution was then read as follows:
The Resolution,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Bill entitled "An Act for the
more equal distribution of the Property of persons dying Intestate," be referred to a Select
Committtee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon. Adopted.

The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House,
and it was- BillArefer

Select Co
Ordered, that. the Bill entitled "An Act for the more equal distribution of the Property of

persons dying Intestate," be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for Persons
and Papers, and to report thereon. Mmber

The Honorable Messrs. Baby, Powell and Markland enter. "
Ordered, that Messrs. Dickson, Wells, and Robinson be appointed a Committee for the-'

purpose last mentioned. Spi-ituous

Pursuant to the order of the day the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the BcE;

Bill entitled, "An Act to Repeal part of, and Amend the Laws now in force for preventing
the sale of Spirituous Liquors by retail without Licence."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed. Message

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar
of this' House a Message, and then withdrew. Spirituot

The House was again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, "An Act ¡Ee.
to Repeal part of and Amend the Laws now in force for preventing the sale of Spirituous
Liquors by retail without Licence."

Mr. Wells took the the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed. Reporte

The Chairnan reported that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had 'o.d.>'

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. AMemi

The Honorable Mr. Dunn enters. tlilitsSpeaker,

His'Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation from the Commons 1ouse c

of Assembly had brought up and delivered at the Bar 'of this Hlouse the following Message :accedingreceit o

for anot
Mit. SPEAKER, Confere

The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council for another free conference on the subject matter of the Amendments made by
that Honorable flouse in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to Repeal and Amend the Laws
now in force for establishing the Limite to the respective Gaols in this Province," and have ap-

Amendm
GoA Lii
ment fBil

rrer ta

, enter the

eî I>appointed
S istribu.

us Liquor
- mîesduent
imied.

from Asem.

is Liquor
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e, and eave
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pointed four of its Members, who will be ready to meet the Conferees on the part of the
Honorable the Legislative Counîcil, at the time and place appointed.

[S,-igned]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Commons Iouse of Assembly,

261t January, 1830.

Spirituons Liquor
Lwrence 1Bill re-
coumited.

Reported. and leave
given to sit gain
to norrow.

Report ofCominttee
of Conterence on
Provincial Commis.
imiers Apprintrnent

Bi"". and a ResoIutio
connicaîel i b
Conferoes Of .ASem-
bly.

nesolution red.

I'cfition of IVilliamn
Brgin urescuîL'd.

retition or*h
chairman orihe
Qinrter S(-sions for
the Homc District,
presented.

Pursuant to order, the ilouse was again put into a Committee of thie whole on the Bill en-
titled, "An Act to Repeal part of and Amaend the Laws now in force for preventing the sale
of Spirituous Liquors by retail without Licence."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Cliairmnan reported thtat the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, tiat the Report be received, and leave granted accordinîgly.
The Honorable Mr. Wells reported that the Honorable Mr. Jones and himself had atten.

ded the Conference desired by the Commons House of Assemnbly, on the subject matter -f
the appointment of Commissioners for the improvement of the River St. Lawrernce, and met
the Coniferees of the Commons louse of Assemîbly, wvho coimuînuicated to thein a R.esoludion.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and-
The said Resolutiun vas then read as follows

Resolvced, That it is expedient to appoint, by an Act for that purpose, Commissioners to
mneet other Conmmissioners appointed by the Legislature of Lower Canada, by an Act en-
titled, " An Act for appoinitinîg Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appoiiîited, or to
be appointed, on the part of the Province of Upper Canada, for the purposes therein iien-
tioned."

Ordered, that the above Resolution bc referred to a Committee of the whole to-morrow.
Mr. Baby bronîght up the Petition of William Bergin, whicli was laid on the fTable.
Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of the Chairman of the Quarter esions for the

Home District, on the belhalf of himself and fellow Magistrates for the said District, which
was laid on the Table.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

We'dnesday, 271th January, 1830._

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The fon.
The lon. Messrs. JAIMES BABY, "4

" " JOHN Nc'GlLL,"
"9 c" WILLIAM DICKSON, "i

'lhe 1in. Sg Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK.

M essrs.

id
"i
"i

JOSEPH WELLS,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
JOHN 1-. DUNN,
CHARLES JONES.

Prayers werc rcad.

P'rince Edward
separation 13ill co-
UùKed.

Resolution reported.

Members enter the
lious..

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bil} entitled ccAn Act to ereet the County of Prince Edward into a separate District,"
Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After somne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

had agreed to a Resolution, vhiich they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Tlie Ionorable Messrs. Allan and Robinson enter.
The said Resolution was then read as follows:-
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a Select Committee should be ap. Resolutilon

pointed to examine and Report upon the present division of the Province into Districts and
Counties, and upon any changes that may appear expedient in the same, and that the Bill
entitied "An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," be referred
to the said Committee, who shall have power to send for persons and papers, and to report
by Bill, or otherwise.

The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House, And adopled.

and it was-
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to examine and Report upon the present Tle Bill ref-rrdto

division of the Province into Districts and Counties, and upon any changes that may appear as

expedient in flie same, and that the Bill entitled "An Act to erect the County of Prince Ed- vnce niricts
and Counties.

ward into a sèparate District.," be referred to the said Committee, who shall have power to
send fur persons and papers, and to report by Bill, or otherwise.

Ordered, thiat Messrs. Dickson, Allan and Robinson be appointed a Committee for that committeeappointed.
purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to Incorporate the Trusteeà GrAntham Acdeny

of the Grantham Acadeny," vas read a second time, and it was- scodiiinea

Ordered, that the tise be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Overseers of igh.

on the Bill entitled, " An Act to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of kriBill'mo.

Iighvav and Pound Keepers in the respective Townships throughout this Province."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported thiat the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Rcported, and leae

made somne progress thierein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. given to again
to.morrow.

Ordered, thlat the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
1ursuàînt to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a Committee of the whole sp:rituoituRiqunr

on the Bill entitled "An Act to Repeal part of, and Amend the Laws now in force for pre- mîed." c°"

venting the sale of Spirituous Liquors by retail without Licence."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fter some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Billinto consideration, had ported, and leMC

made some progress thierein, and asked leave to sit again to-orrw. o-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
It was noved and seconded, that a Committee of privilege be appointed, to search into Motion for a Cc.

precedents, in order to ascertain how far Members of either House of the Legislature have
theC privilege, under the liberty of Speech, of reflecting on the other House or any of the
Members thereof, without being guilty of a breach of privilege, and what mode of proceeding
oughit to be resorted to by the louse coMplaining of a breach of privilege, and to report
thereupon.

The question of concurrence being put, the said motion was carried in the affirmative, Question put and

anR iteas-e 
red ,

Ordcred., that a Coniittee of, privilege be appointed to se'rch intpreýedents, in order commieeordered

to ascertain hîow fair Momlbers of eithier flouse of the Legisiature'have flueë privilege, unider the
liberty of Speech, of reflectingt on the other fouse, or any of, the Members thereof, without
beiug guilty of a breach of privilege, and what mode of proceeding ouhefrbiiresortedetg
by the House coinplaining of a breach of privilege, and to report thereupon.

Ordered, that Messrs. Markland, Robinson and Jones be appointed'aocmmitee for the Appointd.

purpose aforesaid.
Pursuant to the order of the da, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Resoiition Connu.

Resolution reported by the Committee of Conference on the subject matter of appointing mitteeofCnence

COmmuissioners for the improveient of the River St. Lawrence.
Mr obinson took the Chair.
After some time tte House resumed.
Thie Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bih into consideration,

had nade some progress therein, and asked leaveto sit again to-morrow. givenIoai.gaia

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accrdingly.
On motion made and seconîded the House adjourned.
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Thursday, 28th1 January, 1830.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The Ilon. i' Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
Thte lion. Mcssrs. JAMES BABY, The Hon. Mlessrs. JOSEPH WELLS,

id "4 JOHN M'GILL, " 4" WILLIAM ALLAN,
Cs " WILLIAM DICKSON, " " CHARLES JONES.

Prayers were read.

Petition respecting
the service of procels
on Agents of istit*-
lions read.
Petition prnying that
the Leiisiature ill
pi-ovide an Asyiumn
for Lunatica, reisd.

Fines appropriation
BAilconmitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Grantham Academy
Trustee Bill cuol-
mitted.

Reported,-and len'e
gieil to ait ilgaLn
to-murrow.

Overseers of High-
wayscan.] Pound-
kes.peri Bilte.

A Bill brought up
fronm Assetnbly.

Overseers of ligh-
wayç andl Pound-
keeper8 Bill re-cum-
mitd.

Amendments re.
ported.

Amnsedmentîsrea
Grril imc.

The Minutes ofyesterday were read.
The Petition of William Bergin, praying for an Art whereby the service of process on the

Agents of Institutions shall be deemed good, was read.
The Petition of Alexander McDonell, Ciairma-n of the Quarter Sessions for the Bone

Distri-'t, on the behalf of himself and fellow Magistrates for the said District, praying tiat
the Legislature will provide an Asylum for Lunatics, and funds to njnntain same, was read.

Pursuanit to the order of the day the Hlouse was put into a Commnîittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled, " An Act to direct the appropriation of Fines in certain cases."

Mr. Allant took the Chair.
After soute tine the louse resu]med.
The Chairnian reported that the Connittec had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the saie, without aiendnent, to the adoption ofI the louse.
Ordered that the Report be rvcuived, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third tirne to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled, " An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy."
,1r. Joues took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comniittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,had

made somte progress thereini, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Commi!tee of the whole

on the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of High-
ways and Pound Keepers in the respective Townships throughout this Province."

1lr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the IHouse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, t0 which they

requested the concurrence of this louse and vithdre.
The flouse was again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, "An Act

to provìde for an increase of the number of Overseers of Ilighways and Pound Keepers in
the respective Townships throughout tiis Province."

Mr. Wells took the the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered that the Report be received.
Tie said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
In the Title-after the word Ilighways," insertI "Pounds."
Press 1, line 2-after the word "IHighways," inserti "Pounds."

15-after the word "nominate," expunge "lnot more than thirty persons," and
insert "any number of Overseers not exceedin.g thirty."

" " " 16-after the word "place," expunge the remainder of the Bill and insert "and
also one Pound-keeper to each and every public Pound, not exceeding six
in number, that shall have been or may be appointed as and for a public
Pound for such Township, reputed Township or place, the situation whereof
shall have been designated at some annual Town Meeting, by cautsing the
Lot or Parcel of Land on which the sane is situated tuobe recorded in
the Minutes of suchl Meeting."
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"Il. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That no distress shall be driven or taken to any other
Pound authorised by this Act than to one of the Pounds within the same
Township, reputed Township or place, nearest to the place where such
distress shall be taken."

"Ill. and be it further enacted by the authoriry aforesaid, That such
Overseers of Highways and Pound-keepers shall be chosen in the manner
now by Law provided for the choice of Overseers of Highways and Pound-
keepers respectively, and shall have the same rights and authority, and be
subject to the same duties and obligations as now by Law belong to Over-
seers of lighways and Pound-keepers respectively."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being put Beed second lime,

on each, they were severally agreed to by the flouse, and it was-ad adopted.

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation fromt the Commons House ,e°ce , por s the

of Assembly had broughit up a Bill entitled, "An Act to allow persons tried for Felony the se"lB"°"

benefit of full defence by Counsel,'' to which they desired the concurrence of this House. sa irena first
The said Bill was then read.

A Mf-iiber enters
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters. the"ouse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Seirii:s Liquor

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to Repeal part of and Arnend the Laws now in force for pre- mitted.

venting the sale of Spirituous Liquors by retail without Licence."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had " ported. ndIemvé

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. tomorrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Regalutinnveported

Pursuant ta the order of the day the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on cthe-cominiitee

the Resolution reported by the Committee of Conference relative to the appointment of Com- reaei'heap
pointillent of Coo.

missioners for the improvement of the River St. Lawrence. misî,mier° for the
irrprovenent of the

Mr. Robinson took the Chair. Rier s L.wrence,

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Resolution of the Comrnittee ' " , ,

of conference into consideration, and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended "Y 1""econite"of ele whole.

to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Resolution was then read as follows

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that it is -expedient to pass an Act, during a soltin real.

the present Session, authorising the appointment of Commissioners on behalf of this Province
to treat with Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of Lower Canada, for
the purposes mentioned in an Act of the Legislature of that Province, entitled "An Act for

appointing Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the

part of the Province of Upper Canada for the purposes therein mentioned."
The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House, Adopted.

and it was-
Ordered, that a conference be asked with the Commons House of Assembly on the subject Acon erene. ordered

matter of appointing Coninissioners on behalf of this Province to treat with Commissioners to he a°kedwth

appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of Lower Canada for the purposes mentioned in an subject.

Act of the Legislature of that Province, entitled "An Act for appointing Commissioners to
treat witli Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Upper
Canada for the purposes therein mentioned."

Ordered, that the same Memabers who managed the last conference be appointed for that centerees appointed.

purpose.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Assembly acquainted

Bouse that the Legislative Council desire another conference with the Commons flouse of
Assembly on the subject matter of appointing Commissioners on behalf of this Province to
trud wihtl Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of Lower Canada for the
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purposes mentioned in an Act of the Legislature of that Province, entitled "An Act for ap-

poiniting Comissioners to treat with Cummissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the

part of the Province of Upper Canada for the purposes therein inentioned," and have ap-

pointed the same Members who managed the last conference, who will be ready to icet a
Committee of the Commons Ilouse of Assenbly at the same place, at ft,ur of the clock P.M.
to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson reported that the Honorable Mr. Allan and himseif had at-

yteporsofsecond frce tended the second frce Conference desired with the Commons House of Assembly on the sub-

'nen"ne°," G1 ject matter of the Amendments made by this louse in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to
"B"i"l"' repeal and amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaols

in this Province," and met the Conferees of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, and presented
their Report.

Ordered, that the report be received, and it was then read as follows:-

Your Committee appointed to conter with the conferees on the part of the House of As-

Rea. sermbly iii a second free conference on the subject matter of the Amendments made by that

Honorable louse in and to the Bill entitled, " An Act to Repeal and Amend the Laws now

in force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province," beg leave to

Report-
That the Conferees on the part of the Ilouse of Assembly stated to the Conferees on the

part of the Honorable the Legislative Council as follows

The Conferees on the part of the louse of Assenbly conceive that they fulfilled every rea-

sonable intendmnent of Parlianentary usage wlhcn ihey proposed so to alter the Ancmidna'nts

of the Legislative Council as to extend to all other Gaols within this Province the same Limits

as have heretofore been enjoyed by the Niagara District. The Conferees are aware, that

the several Acts nov in force respecting the assigning Limits to Gaols will expire uinless

further provision is made by the thirtieth day of this month, and with this knowledge, and to

prevent the distress vhicl might follow the expiration of the Laws giving that relief, the

]House of Assemly transmitted to the Honorable Legislative Counicil the Bill which is the

subject of this conference.

That the Conferces cannot regard the Amendment proposed to the Amendments of the Le-

«isiative Counîcil to the said Bill as amounting to an abolition of imprisonmment for debt, in

as much as Debtors would only have sixteen acres as the Limits ; and if the proposition would

have suci an eflect the Conferees of thef louse of Assembly caninot but urge, that if the Nia-

gara District enjoys a virtual abolition of imprisonnent for debt, from lhaving sixteen acres as

the Linits, it would be unjust not equally to extend such abolition to other Districts equally

entitled to it, and suiffering under the very saine local necessities.

That the Conferees of the flouse of Assembly notice, that it is misapprehended that they

contend for the Bill as originally transmitted, whereas they have only urged the modification of

the Amendments already mentioned, and they cannot thiuk that the Legislature intended the

Limits to merely "such a space as might be sufficient for air and exercise, and might prevent

that injury to their health which would result fron a more rigorous confinement ;" because

could such have been the intention, it would be most unreasonable and unjust to deprive the

poorer debtors enjoying such circumscribed indulgences of the weekly allowance, thus oblig-

inig them cither to live on five shillings a week in confinement injurious to hcalth, or starve in

the open air.

That they are still of opinion tlhat such Limits have be3n, and still are provided by Law,

that those w'ho enjoy them may carn their own living instead of receiving the weekly allow-

ance from the Creditor; and the Conferees of the Ilouse of Assenbly are so forcibly struck

with the justice of extending, under such a view of the subject, to ail Districts, the limits long

enjoyed without injury to credit or to creditors, in the Niagara District, that they feel they

will be justified against all consequences in adhering to the proposed modification, not inean-

ing, however, to object to any greater Limits in favour of the Niagara District which might

be proposed as required by their greater necessity for them from the situation of the Gaol.

The reasonableness and modification of this proposition instead of pressing, as justly might

be done, the Legislative Council to recede from their Amendments, are made further appa-

rent from the fact, that in Lower Canada the Limits of Quebec are at least a circuit of ten

miles, and at Montreal they embrace the whole City.
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To all which tie Conferecs on the part of Your Honorable flouse neither assented nor
dissented, but reserved the same for the consideration of Your Honorable louse.

A Deputation fron the Commons ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An"Act Farmer's Incorpora.

to Incorporate certain persons by the style and title of the Associated Farmer's Cotnpany of tion Billbrought up.

the hIome District, and parts adjacent," to which they requested the concurrence ofthis Houze
and withdrew.

The said Bill was then read. Itead first time.

Mr. Dickson brought up two Petitions from the Magistrates of the District of Niagara in Twn Pesitions frnm

General Quarter Sessions assembled, which were laid on the Table. t' "Mgistratsof
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. a pman e.

Friday, 29th January, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. The lIon. Messrs. JOHN H. DUNN,
The lIon. Mssrs. JAMES BABY, " " WI2ILLANI ALLAN,

e "e JOHN M'GILL, " " PETER ROBINSON,
"9 "c WILLIAM DICKSON,

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill ehtitled, "An Act to direct the appropriation of Fines appropriation

Bill read thinti tiee
Fines in certain cases," was read a third time and passed without ainendment, whereupon the passed, signed.

Speaker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Açsemhly acquainted

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendmient. ofsaine.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for an increase of Overseersor H igh.

the number of Overseers of Highways, and Pound Keepers, in the respective Townships ke'puadr.
througliout this Province," vas read a third time, as anended, and the question being p)ut, a"d'pa .

whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative,. whereupon the
Speaker signed the amendmnents, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Amendmenssigne,
and Bill as amnended

1-ouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with amendments, to which they sent to Assemblyfor

desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. A "M*"ber enter

the Houue.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole Gaanthnam Academy

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to lacorporate the Trustees ofthe Grantham Academy." e.

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Six Messages from [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr. Secre- Six Messages from

LieutenanttGovernor,
tary Muudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by the delivereG.

Clerk as follows

J. COLBORINE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council. copies T a c 1 itti*ng copies

of Returns, received frorm the Clerks of the Peace, of the Population of the several Districts
of this Province for the year 1829.

Governnent House,
291h January, 1830.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, theTransmittiog Afteu.
Returns of Rateable Property, received from the Clerks of the Peace in the several Districtsi
of this Province, for the year 1829.

Governrment House,
29th January, 1830.

H
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J. COLBORNE.

Transmitting state-
mient of D'bntures
usued.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a state-
ment of the Receiver General sliowing the Debentures issued under the authority of various
Provincial Statutes which arc now outstanding, and those also which have been redeemed.

Government House,
29th January, 1830.

J. COLBORNE.

Transmhing a
Report "e'rn 'or
Cunlmisioers of
11w FaIse Duc.'i
Light House.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information ofthe Legislative Council, a Report
made to him by the Commissioners of the Light House on the False Ducks Island, with the
vouchers accompanying the saine.

Governrment Ilouse,
29th January, 1830.

J. COLBORNE.

Tramsmitting a
Repnort frm the
Kinigs'on BaIni
Comenissioners.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a Report
made to him by the Comnissioners for settling the affairs ofthe late Bank of Kingston.

Goernnent Hfouse,
291th January, 1830.

J. COLBORNE.

Laying before the
Legislitivo Council
an accuunt of the
expen-le imcurred i
contriiti" "
the Don and Humber
Bridges.

Committee Appointed
Io present AiIdre's
ta Lieut. Gverur,
thanking him fur
the a bove Messages.
Amendrnet entaGaol
Limits Bll eoncurrtd
in by inî ""l, nian
a turther an. men
sent tu ibis IHuase
for concurrence.

Read first lime,

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legisiative Council an account of the expense
incurred in constructing uthe Don and lumber Bridges, and documents shewing the necessity
of his interposition in opening the principal communication of the Province.

Gorernment Jlose,
29th January, 1830;

Ordered, that an Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respect-
fully thanking hi for his several Messages of this day.

Ordered, that àlessrs. Dickson and Dunn be appointed a Committee for that purpose.
A Deputation from the Commons Flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

to Repeal and Amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to the respective
Gaols in this Province," and informned this louse that the House of Assenmbly had agreed to
the Amendments to the same, with a further Anendment, to whichi they desired the concur-
rence of this Hlouse and withdrew.

The same was then read as follows
Anendments made by the Commons louse of Assembly in and to the Amendments made

by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and
amend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this Pro-
vince,"-

In the Amendments ;-After the word "notwithstanding," insert the following, "and be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be
lawful to alter or amend this Act during the present Session of Par-
liament."

Grantham Academy The House was then again put into a Conmmittee of the whole on the Bill ntitled, "An
Trustee Bis re-com-
mitted. Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Granthani Academy."

Mr. Allan took the the Chair.
After some time the Hfouse resumed.

Reported, and icave
gîven u Bit again t- The Ciairman reported that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had
day. made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
44tb , ,le dispensed Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule be dispensed with as far as relates to the Amendmentswith ai far as relates ta
tothe,Amendment sent up from the Commons House of Assembly in and to the Amendments made by this House
sent op front Assem.y
bly, to Amendments in and to the Bill entitled, 4 An Act to Repeal and Amend the Laws nov in force for estab-
made by this House
inand tooaolLimita lishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province." and that the same be now read
Bil.
Amendments to a second time.

se.dme..ad The said Amendments were then read a second time, and it was-
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Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same into
consideration.

Mr. Dunn took the Chair. commated.

After some time the fHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taked the said Amendments sent up from Reporte.

the Commons louse of Assembly in and to the Amendments made by this House in and to
the said Bill into consideration, and recomnended the same to the adoption of the House.

Ordered that the Report be received, and-
Ordered that the said Amendments be read a third time this day. Adopte

Pursuant to the said order the said Bill, as further amended by the Commons House of 'lîhLima 1111. a
Assembly, was dien read a third time, and the question being put, whether this Bill as further read a third ine,

amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the
same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that A",ambly acquaintei

House that the Legislative Council have adopted the amendments in and to the amendments
made by this flouse in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend the Laws now
in force for establishing the Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province."

Pursuant to order the House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill Gantham Academy

entitled "An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy." "T.B°re-com-

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
AiNMessage being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed. Me.snge from aU.
A Deputation from the Comnons House of Assenbly brought up and delivered at the Bar sembly.

of this House a Message and then withdrew.
The flouse was again put into a Conmittee of the whole on the Bill entitled, "An Act to Grantham Academy

Incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy." ". m

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone time the flouse resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, had Reparoed, ana leave-

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow., g°; "a
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation from the Commons House Speaker reportathe

of Assembly had brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message, which was read (r,om .e°. Iac.e

as follows -- erdingtanother

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons flouse of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legislative
Council for another conference on the subject of appointing Commissioners on the part of this
Province to treat with Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada, and have appointed the
same Members who managed the last conference, who will be ready to meet the Conferees
on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

[Signed]

Commons House of Assembly,
29th January, 1830.

subject orappointing
Commîaioners 10
trent wi Commis.
sionrs on the part
of Lower Canada.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Ordered, that the Conferees be instructed to inform the Conferees on the part of the Com- lustructionsto Co.

mons louse of Assembly, that the Legislative Coutncil deem it expedient to pass an Act during
the present Session authorising the appointment of Commissioners ou behalf of this Province
to treat with Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of Lower Canada for
the purposes mentioned in an Act of the Legisature of that Province, entitled "An Act for
appointing Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the
part of the Province of Upper Canada for the purpose,therein mentioned."

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a BiUll, to which they Baibroughupfrom

requested the concurrence of this louse and withdrew. "'"1
At half past four of the clock P.M. there were,
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Adjournetd ior wang
Or a quorum.

PRESENT,

Tte Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, Te Ilon. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS,
Thte lon. Mcssrs. JAMES BABY, "9 " WILLIAM ALLAN,

" " WILLIAM DICKSON, " " PETER ROBINSON.
IHis Ilonor the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

Saturday, 30th January, 1830.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, Teh Hon.
The Bon. Messrs. JAMES BABY,

"g 4" JOHN M'GILL,
"g c" WILLIAM DICKSON,

" " WILLIAM D. POWELL,
Tte Hon. l en. ihe ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, "g

llfessrs.
't

'i

'c
't

's

JOSEPH WELLS,
DUNCAN CAMERON,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
JOIN H. DUNN,
WILLIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers wcre rcad.

Petition praying for
an alteration of the
sitling of Ie Niagara
District Court, read
Petition praying for
the olpettiig of a
Public 11iig nway frorn
the Nia;îîra Fallç.
and aso for a Bridge
acros Grand River,
read.
Speaker reports the
receiptoi C "'ingeuî.
c>' covering Bil trorn
assefimbly.
]Read firut itue.

Lieutenant Governor
cornes to the Ilousn,
anîd directs the Olten-
dance of tht Assem-
bly.

Gaol Limité Bin
aaented toa bhim.
Fies appropriation

i° asseîteîi In.
Lieutenant Governor
retires.
Gransham Academy
Truste il re-com-

AReendet (o sae
reporteui.

Read first tinie.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Petition fromi the Magistrates of the District of Niagara praving for an alteration of the

Sittings of the District Court and Quarter Sessions in the said District, was read.
The Petition of the Magistrates in the Niagara District praying for an Act for the opening

of a Public Ilibway froin the Niagara Falls througl divers Townships till it intersects Talbot
Street ; and aiso fur a Bridge across the Grand River, was read.

Ilis Ilonor the Speaker reported to the Ilouse that a Deputation from the CommOns Ilouse
of Assembly had brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act to make good certain Monies advanced
by Ilis Majesty lfor the Cotingencies of the tw louses of the Legislature of this Province."

The said Bill was then rend, and the same was-
Ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.
At two o'clock, P.M. Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having corne to the Legis-

lative Council Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Ulsher of the
Black Rod was ordered to di-ect the immediate attendance of the Speaker and Menbers of
the louse of Assenbly in this llouse, and they being come thereto, Ilis Excellency ivas
pleased, in lis Majesty's name, to assent to the folloving Bills

1. "An Act to Repeal and Aiend the Laws now in force for establishing the Limits to
the respective Gaols in this Province."

Il. "An Act to direct the appropriation of Fines in certain cases."
Ten th House of Assenbly retired, and lis Excellency and Suite withdrew.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iouse was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill cntitled "An Act to Incorporate the Trustecs of the Grantham Academy."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cornnittec had taken the said Bill into consideration, hîad

nade some amendrments thereto, and recommended the saine to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Thc said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows

Press. 2, Line 1O0.-After "Land," insert "with the."
"9 "é " 6" After "Hereditanents," insert "thereto appertaining."
"9 "9 " 26.-After "Vacancies," expunge "slhould," and insert "shall."

" 6"9 " 29.-After "appoint," insert "5. And be it furthier enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That no person not a natural-born Subject of lis Majesty,
or a Subject Naturalized by Act of the British Parliament, or by an
Act of the Legislature of this Province, shall he capable of being
chosen or appointed, after the passing of this Act, to be a Teacher
in the said Academy.

Press. 3, Line 1.-Expunge "5," and insert "6."
"l "g"I7.--Expunge "6," and insert "7."
"c "c ",13.-Expunge "7," and insert "8."
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Press. 3, line 14.-After "lawful," expunge "when or."
" id "l17.-Expqnge "8," and insert "9."
"e ce "2O.-Expunge "9," and insert "10."
" "d "l 21.-After " Stock," insert "property or effects."

The said amendments béing read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Rtad second dîne,adadopied.
each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was-

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time on Monday
next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Spirituous tiquor
on the Bill entitled, "An Act to Repeal part of and Amend the Laws now in force for pre- inucd.ur.com.
venting the sale of Spirituous Liquors by retail without Licence."

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, lad Amend"ientstosamn

made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House. p

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
Press. 2, line 17.-After the word "of," expunge "one," aiid insert "two." Read first ime.

" " " 18.-After the word "paid," insert "or for any other period not exceediig
two weeks that may to the Justices appear just."

Expunge "Month," and insert "Months."
" 3, " 17.-After the word "same," insert "or if a verdict shall pass against hii

in the said Action."
" 22.-After the word "and," expunge "Warrant," and insert "Warrants."

" l "Il25.-After " words," insert " to the like effect."
4, Expunge the seventh clause.
5, " 18.-After "C. D." expunge "one month's imnprisonment," and insert "to be

imprisoned."
19.-After "District," insert "for the space of

6, " 6.-After "C. D." expunge to the words "and for so doing," in the tenth
line.

After the form of the first Warrant insert-

"WARRANT."
DISTRICT 0F WHEREAS C. D. was on the Oath of (or on cofession, as the

to wit: case may be) convicted of selling Spirituous Liquors ivithout Licence
by retail, contrary to the form of the Statute in tliat behalf, and was
thereupon adjudgcd to pay a penalty of Ten Pounds, Sterling, and also

for the costs and expences incident to the said conviétion And
ivhereas it hath been made appear to us that the said - hath not
sufficient Goods and Chaules whereof the said penalty and costs can
be made, but that the same (or part thereof, as the case may
be) still i'emains unsatisfied.-You are therefore comnanded to take
the said - to the Gaol of the District of and deliver him
(or her) to the Sheriff or keeper of the said Gaol, to be detained for the
space of unless the said penalty and costs shal lbe sooner paid,
and for so doing this shall be to you a sufficient authoritv.

Given under our Hands and Seals this - day of 18
L. S

The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it %vas-

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time on Mon-
day next.

On motion imade and seconded thIe House adjourned.

Rend second tine,
and adopted. -%
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Monday, 1st Fcbruary, 1830.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournient.

PRESENT,

The H'onorable JOHN 13. ROBINSON, Speaker,
The lion. lessrs. JOHN M'G1LL,

"t "c WiLLIAM DICKSON,
" " GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

The lon. Messrs. DUNCAN CAMERON,
JOHN H. DUNN,
WILLIAM ALLAN.

The Hnrnnrnble Mr.
Crookshaiik took thew
Oath requir d hi'31#9
Geu. 3d, Ch~ap. 3lst.

The Honorable George Crookshank took and subscribed the Oath prescribed by the
Statute of the 31st Geo. 3rd, Chap. 31, as required by the third Rule of the House.

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
S ou u uor Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to Repeal part of and Amend

".°e ""' the Laws now iii force for preventing the sale of Spirituous Liquors by retail without Li-
rad thr ce," was read a third time, as amended, and the question being put, whether this Bil
pasîed. and sigued. ceCII %a -a hr ina mnead h usinbigpt hte hsBl

as amended should pass, it was carried in the aflirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed
the amendments, and it was-

Assetnbly requestedl
In eurinsamie. Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Hlouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, vith amendments, to vhich they
desire the concurrence of the Assermbly.

the Huen. The Honorable Sir Willian Campbell enters.
For irn Peei A Deputation fron the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An ActR i bry Bill bru glt
up. to provide for Registering of Deeds and other conveyances within this Province, the same

being executed in Foreign Countries," to which they desired the concurrence of this House
and withdrew.

nBi-ad furst timi.. The said Bill was then read, and it ivas-
Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.

Granîu" "Icad Pursuant to the order or the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of
inmendc,. rend tlhutl dte Granthuamu Academy." was, as anended, read a third time, and the question being put,-lime, p;ascut. 4gled, t

caid .et Io % '%t- wheblvhuîhtlier this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the
Speaker signed the amendments, and it was-

Ordered, ihat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Ilouse that the Legislative Counicil have passed this Bill with amendments to whicI thiey de-
sire the concurrence of the Assembly.

LiuFence Bil re- Pursuant to the order of the day the louse was again put into a Committee of the wlhole
on the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the erection of Line or Division Fences in this
Province, and for the construction of Water Courses iii the Eastern and Western Districts."

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
'rederkb'ur gh A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.

-Cngcsionu Li.e Sur- A Deputation from the Coimmons Hlouse of Assembly brougit up a Bill, entitled "An ActVry Bihllroiglit up.1r
District Omlicr> to provide for the Survey of the Concession Lines of the Gore of Fredericksburg-h"; also, aI<egiation Bil
brought up. Bill entitled "An Act for the regulation of District Officers in this Province" ; and also, a
Clerry Rescrve Sale
Bill broughlt up. Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the disposal of a part of the Clergy Reserves in this

Province," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and witlhdrew.
liolbcsentr The Honorable Messrs. Wells and Baby enter.
Niagara District A Deputation from the Commons ilouse.of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An ActCourt Bill btoughtt.ip. y P

to alter the times of sitting of the District Court and General Quarter Sessions in the Niagara
District." to which they requested the concurrence of tlis House and withdrew.

Lie Fence Bill re. rî fueia un u iiette, Au. The Housewas then again put into a Comnittee of the whole on, the Bill entitled, "An
Act to provide for the crection of Line orDivision Fences in this Province, and for the con-
struction of Water Courses in the Eastern and Western Districts."

Mr. Allan took the the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

e The Chairman reported that the Coimittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had
Thursday nexi. made some progress therein, and asked leuve to sit again on Thursday next.

Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
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The Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the Survey of the Concession Lines of the Gore
ef Fredericksburgl" was read, and the same was-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled "An Act for the regulation of District Officers in this Province," was

read, and the same was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the disposal of a part of the Clergy Reserves in

this Province," was read.
The Bill entitled "An Act to alter the times of sitting of the District Court, and General

Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District," was read, and the same was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec ofthe whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to Hie Majesty a sum. of money for the improvement
of the Roads and Bridges in this Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lhad taken the said Bill into consideration, had

inade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to make good certain Monies

advanced by His Majesty for the Contingencies of the two fHouses of the Legislature of this
Province," was read a second tine.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the. Bar
of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew.:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Comnmons louse of Assembly requests permission for the Honorable William Allan1
and the Honorable John Henry Dunn, Members of Your Honorable House, to attend andi
give evidence before a Select Committee of the House öf Assembly, appointed to inquire
into the state of the Currency.-

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Fredericksburgh
Concession Line Sur-
vey Billnrend first
tune.

District Officers
Regulation Bill rea-
fir. lime.

Clergy Reserves Sale
Bill rend lit time.

Niagara District
Court Bill read first

ne.

Road and Bridge
Grant Bill re-coîn-
mitted.

Reported, nnd leave
gîven to it tigain
en Friday nz.

Conuingenceycover-
ing Bill read second
time.

Messagefrm Assem-b)ly.

Rcquesing that
Messrs. Allan and
Dunn may be per-
nitted 10 attend a
Selfcî Colminittee«
of Assembly.

Conimmons Hlouse of Assembly,
Jst February, 1830.

Ordered, that a copy of the above Message be transmitted to the Honorable John Henry cepy orabove
Messageorderedato

Dunn, he not being in his place. be sent b sMr. Dune.

On motion made aid seconded, the Hlouse was then put into a Committee of the vhole on contingency cover-
ngio Bill commLittee.

the Bill entitled, "An Act to make good certain monies advanced by His Majesty for the
Contingencies of the two flouses of the Legislature of this Province."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bil into onsid ration, Selec°

liad made some progress therein, and recommended that the same be rcferred to a Select committee.
Commnittee to report thereon.

Ordered that the Report be received.
Ordered, that Messrs. Baby and Dnnm be appointed ,a Committee for that purpose. coinmittecappon
Air. Wells brought up the Petition f David Smart and ouhiers, (M istrates of.the District recitionoa

of Newcastle) which was laid on the Table. smar and other,
Mr. Wells gave notice that he will on Wednesday next bring in a Bill for the protection of Noticeof bringingin

the interests ofthe Indians in this Province. aBill.

Mr. Robinson brough't up the Petition of Jacob Smith, unio r ,r cv Snsi h, r.°"°4lc°

on the Table. presented.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition 'of Henry Weekon ivhich on tUe "able d
Mr. Robinsoni brouglit up the Petition of, Robert Innes and oer which as aid on Petitionfraet

Table. presented.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petitioneof> Allan MePherson and, others, whch was ld Petit
the Table. Meersoaana
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Petition of Angus
I.eDonell and oher

presented.

Petition of William
Teo°"psonaed° ers
prescnted.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Angus McDonell and others, which was laid on
the Table.

Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of William Thompson, and others, which was laid
on the Table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Tuesday, 2nd Fcbruary, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESEINT,

';Or eaiDeedi
Registy Bi read
second lime.

rederickei,,*
Concession 

nSurvey Bill read
îecond ime.

Ohîtrict (flicpr.
Reputation B ill rcad
second turne.

Nagara iict
Court Bill read
second tinte.

cr. l cksen oidea
in the. Sclect cn.
iitee 0on te Reso.

luions or the A..
sîinbly on tesubject
ofîhe 1veý-;tImdia
']radc, and thé Ntsvi-
gnîtu uutOiLr itr
$1,. Laiwrczice.

P'e°itio""praying for
à ncw Gaol Mn
Court flouse ini
the Districtor e.-
caie, read.

etio prayikg tha
a ccrtain .oreof
Land may beanntexed
to the County-of
Lennox, read.
Petition of Henry
1'eeks, ra)y.ng.fer
relier, read.

The Honorable JOHN 13. ROBINSON, Speaker. The lon. Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
Tlle Hon. Mcssrs. JAMES BABY, Thte Don. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

" " JOHN M'GILL, The lon. PETER ROBINSON.
WILLIAM DICKSON,

Prayers ivere rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for Registering of

Deeds and other Conveyances within this Province, the same being executed in Foreign
Countries," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Gonittee of the whole on the same on Thursday
next..

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the Survey of
the Concession Lines of the Gore of Fredericksburgh," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Conmmittce of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the regulation of District

Odlicers in this Province," was read a seond time, and it vas-
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Comnittee of the wfhole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to alter the times of sitting of

the District Court and General Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District," was read a second
time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Dickson be added to the Select Committee appointed by

this Ilouse to consider and Report upon certain Resolutions adopted by the Communs House
of Assembly, on the subject of the West India Trade and the Navigation of the River St.
Lawrence.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned.

Wl'dncsday, 3rd Fecbruary, 1830.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, Tte on. EY en. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK
Thie lion. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, Tle lHon. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

" WILLIAIM DICKSON, T/e lon. PETER ROBINSON.
" " GEORGE CROORSHANK,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Petition of David Snart and.others, praying lor a new Gaol and Court House to be

erected in the District of Newcastle, was read.
The Petition of Jacob Smith, Junior, and others, praying that the Gore of Land betveen

the Townships of Ernestown and Fredericksburgh may be annexed to the Counity ofLeiiox,
vas read.

The Petition of Ilenry Weeks, praying for relief, from the circurnstance of tLe Lot of Land
settled upon by hiim having been erroneously numbered, was read.
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'The Petition of Robert Innes and others, praying for a continuance of the Trade to the Pem'io."praing for
à renlnuance of the

British West Indies, and the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, was read. we,,India Trade,
&. rend,

The Petition of Allan McPherson, and others, praying for a re-survey of the Seventh Petition pra>in, for
a re-.urvey of the 7th

Concession of the Township of Fredericksburgh was read. Concessio.felthe

The Petition of Angus McDonell and others, praying against any alteration in the West Fredicksburgh

India Trade, was read. red.

The Petition of Aaron Oliphant and others, praying to be Incorporated for the purpose of inthWs ldia

making a Turnpike of the Lake Road leading from Burlington Bay Canal through the prtY.rad.#,

Townships of Nelson, Trafalgar, Toronto, Etobicoke and York, was read. lelncarporagedfmr

Two Messages from IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr. Secre-("lLake Rond
laig frorn the

tary Mudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by the BurIintw)Bay

Clerk as follows Two Messages frox
the Lieutenant

J. CO LBORNE, Governor delivered.

The Lieutenant Governor traisnmits the accompanying Petition to the Legislative Council, Transmitting a

with a view of submitting to their consideration whether it may not be advantageous to the Petition frnm Cher-

public service to make some provision for the family of Timothy Conklin Pomery, a Consta- lutte Pemerov.

ble, of Hamilton, with reference to the circunstances under which lie lost his life.
Government House,

3rd February, 1830.

(COPY.)

To Hs EXCELLENCY SIa JoHN COLBORNE, Knight, Commander of the most Honorable
The Petit ion.Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province f Upper Canada, and

.Major General Comnanding His Majesty's Forces therein, ý-c. 4-c. d4c.

The Petition of Charlotte Pomeroy, of the Tovn of Hamilton, in the Gore District, Widow-
MOST HUMBLY SHEwETH-

That Your Petitioners late Husband, Timothy Conklin Pomeroy, of Hamilton aforesaid,
Constable, was on the 16th day of September last murdered vhen in the execution of lis
duty, at Big Otter Creek, in the District of London, leaving Your Petitioner a Widow, and
an iiifant son, an Orphan

That Your Petitioner and her Child are left destitute and altogether unprovided for.
That Your Petitioner believes it is not usual for the Government to suffer the Widows or

the Orphans of those who have fallen in discharing a duty to the pubblic to pine in altoge-
ther absolute want.

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays that Your Excellency would be graciously pleased
to take lier desolate state into consideration, and either by recommniending her to the Royal
bounty, or by advising a Legislative enactment in her favour, or by such other means as to Your
Excellency in Your goodness and wisdom may seem meet, Your Excellencywould relieve her
distress.

And Your Petitioner as in duty bound wiil. ever yray.
[Signed] her

Harnilton, 12th January, 1830.

We, the undersigned, beingE
Widow, know the contents of lier1
worthy of relief.

Jour LAw,
THOlMAS TAYLOR,
3ATTHEW CRooKs,

CHARLOTTE X POMEROY.
mark.

Hlamilton, 12th January, 1830.
acquainted vith Mrs. Charlotte Pomeroy, of iis place,
Petition to be true, and recommend her as deserving and

[Signed]
WILLIAM PROCTR,
RIcHARD BEASLEY,
WILLIAM M. JARVIs.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Cuncil a copy of aReport maderansiinga
to him respecting the Hospital at York, opened in June lat, and:,supported by voluntary con-ortot.

tributions, and as the Professional Men in charge ofthe Institution are of ofpnion, that it
would be advantageous to the Province to admit patients fronnevery District, the Lieutenant

K
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Governor suggests the expediency of making it a Provincial Iospital, if an annual sum be
granted to enable the Trustees to extend its usefulness.

Gorerrnment House,
3rd February, 1830.

(COPY.)

To lis EXCELLENCY the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

A Report of the York Hospital and Dispensary:
The Ilospital was first opened for the reception of Patienits on the third June last, and a

plentiful supply of Medicines having been procured, the Dispenisary was comxîmenlced ou the
saine day.

Fifty-two Cases have been admitted into the lospital.
Thirty-five have beei discharged curcd.
Two Incurable.
One for Irregularity of conduct.
Seven have Died, and-
Sevenu remain under treatment.
Ninety-five persons received advice and Medicines at the Dispensary.
The occurrence of Fever was frequent amongst the indigent Poor during the Summer

months, and it is believed that a great proportion of these cases would have proved fatal but
for their carly removal into the Ilospital, where thre benefits of free ventilation and a cooler
atinostphere soon manifested their influence upon the disease. Indeed it'was obvious, that
the saving of human life in this class of complaint, at the period mentioned, was considerahle.

Manv serious cases of Surgery have been admitted from various parts of the Province, and
several persons aflficted ,with severe Ulcers of the Limbs, which totally incapacitated themi
froin labour, have been cured and restored to their occupations.

Of tie (liseases of the Eyes, so common amongst the Poor, and so liable to become serious
from neglect, there have beenî several instances that would have probably terminated in Blind-
ness had they not been received into the liospital.

It is much to be regretted that so commodious a structure as tlis Ilospital should be so
limited in its usefulness by a want of ample funds.

Tihe Inhabitants of the Provinc e could not fail to regard with satisfaction any extension of
ie meanis by which the advantages of the Institution night become available.

[Signed]
C. WIDMER.

ork Hlospital, 27th January, 1830.
Md'resg .) ahi
pre3ciiteti, ilianî.nii,I
J.itutéiimnt Goveriur
for ilim etbuyc
Ple.mAges.
Committee appointed
for ihat purpose.
AgseinbIy ;nfnqumed
ihat icave il îven
Ar Neers Dune
an Ia attenîd
a Select Commnîstee
,)f that House.

Fredericksburgh
Concesion Line Sur.

Rfported, ani
re(erregi b a Select
Commsîîitite.

Committeeappointed.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respect.'
fully thanking him for his Messages of this day.

Ordered, that Messrs. Dickson and Crookshank be a Committee to present the same.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

liouse that the Honorable John Ilenry Dunn, and the Honorable William Allan have leave to
goto a Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in
thcir Message of Monday last, if thev thinik fit.

On mottion made and seconded, it vas-
Ordered, that the Bill etitled, "An Act for the relief of Henry Weeks," be read a second

time to-morrow.
Purduant t0 the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the Survey of the Concession Lines of the Gore of Fre-
(dori cksbu rgh."

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After sorne time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committëe. to
Report thereon hy Amendnent or otherwise.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the Honorable and Venerable, the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable

Peter Robinson, be appointed a Committee for that purpose.
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The Honorable Messrs. Wells and Allan enter. "e"*ber*enter*the
Hauxe.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Ditrict offmcer.

Bill entitled, "An Act for the regulation of District Officers in this Province." e".nBi

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Atter some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Reporeda "-*leaie

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, thiat the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on Niagara District

the Bill entitled "An Act to alter the times of sitting of the District Court, and General Court Billcatnnitted

Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District."
Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.rt e

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had giventomit agaia

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.

Ordered, tlat the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of Walter H. Dickson and others, which was laid onup .L~5~~FA8Dicksoij anid others

the Table.presented.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at tlhree of the clock

Reored ndlev

Thursday, 41h February, 1830.

The Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. The Hon.
The Ion. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL,

VILL1ANM DICKSON,
JOSEPH WELLS,

lllessrs. JOHN H. DUNN,
WILIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Hionorable Mr. Dickison from the Select Committee appointed toe sider and report

upon the Resolutions transmnitted from the Com mons House of Assembly on the subject mot-
ter ofthe Westindia Trade and the Navigation of thé Rive St. Lawienêe, reported certain'
Resolutions, which were read as follows

Resolved, That a general rumour-prevails throughout the Province that, the Parent Country Resolutionsreporteti

has opened diplomatic negotiations ýith the Ministers df the United Statesat Lonon for nitee thi House
- ppointed ta con-

thîe'ipurpose of.throiving open the Valuable'Trade between His klajesty's West India Colonies the Reslutians

and those of North Anerica into-the hands of the peopleofthe United States. "*cÇofhe

Rcsolved, That the people of!this Proviàce havehitherto forbrne te credit such'runours, the Navigatin f

from' a thorough conviction ofthe impolicy of such a measire, so.highily:rejidicial to the .in-,h iverSt.La-

terests oftheBilli Emnpire, nd Eht noto e be accded to, yettimeianciicumátahces in
reference to the conduct of British Diploma'tiîts, and the statements of the Public Journals,

warrant the Legislature ofthis Proviné in assuming the same as a fact; thiat preliminaryîmea-
sures ofsuch a nature have occupied:the attention ofHis Majesty's Ministeis.n

Rsoled, Thatif anypolitical arrangements of ucaý'nature are in orntemplation, itbe-
comes an imperious dutyo tieseveral British North Anierican Coldnist firmly; yet respect
fully, to endeavour to arrest the progress of such negotiations, and prevent such a sacrifice to
the great Naval rival of Britain.

Resolved, That it would impugn the Loyalty and not -advance the Interest.ofiourtfellow2Co
loriits iiftheest India Islands", anditliat thisrepresrtento rï ndtiàsidious polic mayý.iave .

sug gésted suehnlrieasuresonone sidefan d1itnedItIbdiper
a system of wisdon and political ocohomysrnctioind theeïerienceofrihejbenèfièial
cffcîstofthe Trade of these Noi-theirnProvÌrces

Resolved That the protecting system which:at present exists and bindstourColonial inte
rests im one beneficial union with the Uited Kinrdom of Great; Britain candåIreland: âiay

F.

.
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eventually be subverted, should a measure of such moment be too hastily adopted, without the
consultation or reference to those whîo are so vitally interested.

Resolvcd, That since the Peace of Eighty-tlhrec it lias been. the interest, as well as the
anxious wish of hie Mother Country, to foster and protect the remaining North Anerican
Colonies, consistent with the general good of the Empire at large, and fron time ,to time con-
stitutionally to regulate tieir connercial intercourse and trade, yet it has been unfortunate to
their interests, and their construction of Statute Law, that iliose regulations of, Duties and
Commerce, under an imperfect compreliension, w'ithl a variety of nmodifications and changez,
has created great uncertainty and instability iii the legal adaptation of the several, British
Statutes to the subject natter.

Resolced, That a more satisfactory principle lias been lately adopted, wvell:calculated to
pronote general prosperity, and has irnduced enterprising individuals and.associations to em-
bark their capital in the inprovemeent of lland Navigation, ,witit a view to furnish the British
West India Islands with those productions which were previously and chiefly provided.from
the United States.

Rcsolced, That the exertions of the Inhabitants oftliese Colonies, with the efforts made by
the local authorities to develope their resources on the faith of British% Legislation, vould be
totally checked and palsied by any material change of suîbsisting liaws regulatinîg the inter-
course between the United States and lite West India Islands, and would further protrnet.to
a distant day, and perhaps annihilate any prospect of wealth, prosperity, and happiness n1ow
enjoyed under tlie fostering wing and protecting influence of the great Nation of wiich we form
a part. To concede to the United States the free Navigation of the River St. Lawrence to
and from the Ocean, would be a measture of policy arising out of views more distant and
comprehensive than the limited information and feelings of a local deliberate body bcld be
warranted in pronouncing a decided opinion upon. Yet dte mercantile body generally, and inea
of extenided views, deprecate such a concession, as a transfer of the Carrying Trade to the
United States, as a manifest sacrifice of thie British Ship Owners, as an unrequited surt'eider
of Commercial advantages just opening to British enterprise, aid a slow but sure blow to thé
Maritime suprenacy of Britain.

[Signed]
WILLIAM DICKSON,

Cta!raMAN.

Sherifr's ineigibility
Bill bronght up.

Norfolk separation
Bill brouht up,

SlheritV's ineligibiliisy
Bill cead fi tlime.

À MeIPnher entera
the House.

N.arflolk eparation
Bill read first time.

Report of Select
Comniijtc of this
H ouse on the West
Inia Trade, &c.
coxunnitted.

Reported, and leave
given to sit again tu.
morrow.

Indians protection
Bill presented.
Read first time.

Ordered that the Report be received.
A Deputation from the Comnons Ulouse of Assembly brought up afill, entitled "An Act

to render Sheriltys and their Deputies ineligible to a seat in the louse of Assembly in certain
cases," to vhiclh they requested the concurrence of this ilouse and withdrew.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assenbly-brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act
to declare the Boundaries of the County of Norfolk, and to erect the same into a separate
District," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew..

The Bill entitled "An Act to render Sheriffs and their Deputies ineligible to a seat in the
House of Assembly in certain cases,' was read, and it was-

Ordered that the saine be read a second time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Baby enters.
The Bill entitled 4"An Act to declare the Boundaries of the County of Norfolk, and to erect

the same into a separate District," ,was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second tine to-morrow.
On motion made and seconled, it was-
Ordered, that the lHouse be now put into a Committee of the whole on the Report of

the Select Committee relative.to the West India Trade, and the Navigation of the River Saint
Lawrence.

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the IHouse. resumed.
The:Chairman reported thatthe Committee had taken the Report of the Select Committee

into considération, had made somne progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the,report be received, and* Ieave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Wells presented a Bill for the recovery of Debts to ndiansý,,iich

was read, and it was-
Ordered that the same be read a second time to.morrow.
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The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. AN ember enfers
the lHouse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the oeign Oed,
Bill entitled "An Act for Registering of Deeds and other Conveyances withiin this Pro- g ery Bil con.

vince, the same being executed in Foreign Countries."
Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had fiepored, and leae

given to sit agamn
made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again ou Monday next. on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. relief Bill
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of Henry Weeks," readsecond ime.

was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the Hlouse be put ijto a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Reguitriri BAilre.

on the Bill entitled, "An Act for the regulation of District Officers in this Province."
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some tinie the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Bcoied, and leave

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. orro g

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Friday, 5th February, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, 7he Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
The Hlon. Milessrs. JAMES BABY, The Hon. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

JOHN M'GILL, The Hon. .Messrs. PETER ROBINSON,
WILLIAM DICKSON, " " CHARLES JONES.

Prayers iwere read.
Petition of'John S'.

The Minutes of yesterday were read. "filin and ohers

Sir William Campbell brought up the Petition of John S. Baldwin and others, whichi was tfio." "",e

laid on the Table. jome norend1 n
others; Peiiiion of

Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of Samuel Theal. Also the Petition of Joseph Ryer- Williaim Backhouse
and others: and the

son and others. Also the Petition of William' Backhouse and others; and also the Petition Peiion ofMorris
Sovereen amnd'

of Morris Sovereen and others, which were laid on the Table. others presented.

The Petition of Walter H. Dickson and others, praying for aid for the improvement'of the idfor the'iinprove.

liglhvays passing through the Townshipseof Beverly, Dumfries, Wateiloo, &c. was read sin°b°rg"i

The Honorable Mr. CroGkshank enters.B " c ra
A blemiber enter&

Pursuant to the order of the day the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole the flouse.

on the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the erection of Line or Division Fences in this comBi»ttmr

Protince, and for the construction of Water Courses in the Eastern and Western Districts.
Mr. Allait took the the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into considerationL ]ad Reportedand1eave

muade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. Mouday

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingiy.
The Honorable hessrs. Wells and Dunn enter. fTembers enter the

Pursuant to the order of the day the Hoùse vas again put into a Committee of the whole Road and Bridge

on the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money for the improvement
of the Roads and Bridges un this Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being announeed, the Chairman left theChair and the House formëd.
A Deputation froin the Commons fHouse of Assembly bI·ought up a Bilntitled "AnAct tebors

for the Relief of Indigent Debtors," to whic the y requested the concurrence ofthis H use
and withdrew.

L
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A Mernlier enter& The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.the tiouse.
Rond and Bride The flouse was thon again put into a Comnittee of the whole on the Bill entitled, "An Act
Grnt e- granting to [lis Majesty a sum of money fur the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in

this Province."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some tinie the louse resumed.

Rorcd° The Chairman rcported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,ferret! tu a deIècl
conunitîec. had made sone progress therein, and reconmmended that the same be referred to a Select

Commnittee to report thercon by anendment or otherwise.
Ordered that the Report be received, and-

cornaom ni. Ordered, that Messrs. Wells, Dunn and Allan, be appointed the Cornmittee for that purpose.
li digent Dtorà re- The Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of Indigent Debtors," was read, and the same was-licet Billread fii C
lime. Ordered, to be read a second time on Monday next.
CoutgBill rerie Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Comnittee of the v, hele on
mitted. the Bil entitled " An Act to alter the times of sitting of the District Court, and General

Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District."
Mr. Crookshatk took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.

R "solu"ion re"ort"d."The Chairman Reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recominended to the adoption of the flouse.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said Resolution was then read as follows

'nd Resolred, Tihat it is the opinion of this Communittee that a conference should be requested
with the Commons flouse of Assembly upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to alter the times of
sitting of the District Court and General Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District."

Adopied. The (question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House,
and it wvas-

rderc"o Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
a~sh-edIycq House that the Legislative Council desire a conference with the Conmmons Ilouse of Assen-
fr.alle. bly on the subject natter of the Bill sent up from that Ilouse, entitled " An Act to alter the

times of sitting of tlie District Court and General Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District,"
Conferecs appoint- and have appoiinted the Honorable Messrs. Dicksont and Crookshank to be the Conferces on
cd. the part of the Legislative Council, who will be ready to meet the Conferees on the part of

the Commons Ilouse of Assembly for that purpose, in the Conmittce Room of the Legisla-
tive Counucil, on Monday next, at three ofthe clock P.M.

Norfolk epnrion Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, 4 An Act to declare the Boundaries of the
Bi readsecond time. County of Norfolk, and to erect the same into a separate District," was read a second time,

and it was-
Ordered, that the louse be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the saine into

consideration.
commanted. Mr. Jones took the Chair.

After sonie tinie the [ouse resumed.
Reportei, and !eave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into Consideration,g he o àit aqain 011
Monday leit. had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Report ofselect Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hbouse was put into a Committee of the whole on
Cotmmïtce on Reso.
lution, ofAseznbly the Report Of the Select Committee on the. Resolutions ofthe Commons louse of Assenbly
on West Iidiix Trade ~ t ~ e e Y n ~ d

aNavigation or transmitted to this House respecting the West India Trade, and the Navigation of the River

irence, cowniuted. St. Lawrence.

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some timae the louse resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Report of the Select Com-
Amended. nittee into consideration, had made some Amendments to the Resolutions of the Assembly,

and recommended the same to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered that the Report be received.
The said Anendments were then read as follows:-

Amendments read Page 2. line 5 and 6-Expunge "at New York," and insert "in the United States."
Grât time.

Press. 2. fine 6.-Equnge "lias " and insert"4 is publicly represented to have."
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Press. 2. line 8.-Expunge «Ialtogether " and insrt "exceedingly."
8 & 9.-Expunge "inpolitic and absurd.

The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being nead secondtime,

put on each, they were severally agrced to by the House, and it was- a adopted.

Ordered that they be engrossed, and the Resolutions as amended read a third time on
Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the recovery of Debts to 1ndùans proection

Indians," was read a second time, and it was- °"i read secondlime.

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Monday next.
.Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on a ek'sresifBisl

the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of Henry Weeks."
Mr. Dunn took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended cporic4

the same, without amend ment, to the adoption of the House. Adupted

Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act for the regulation of District Officers in this Province." commiited.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration. had Aniendments report.

made some.Amendments thereto, and recommended the sane to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Amendments were then read as follows:- ead riret tim

In the Title-After the word "of " insert Ilcertain.
Press. 1. line 9.-After the word "lthat " expunge "within six months " and insert "after

the expiration of six nonths."
" 13.-After the word "for" expunge the remainder of thie clause and insert

"any District in this Province shall establish and keep within the limits
of the District Town of such District a public office for the more conve-
nient execution.of the duties incidental to his office, and that every such
office respectively shall be kept open and accessible to the public fronm
the hour of ton in the forenoon to the hour of three in the afternoon,
Sundays, Christmas-day and Good Friday, excepted, with a person at-
tending in such office during the hiours hereinbefore mentioned, compe-
tent to perform the respective duties of such ofliee, as required and pre-
scribed by Law."

Press. 1 and 2.--Expunge the second and third clauses, and insert IL. And be it furthcr
enacted by theaut hority aforesaid, that in any case any person at present
holding and enjoying, or who may hereafter hold and enjoy, any one or
either ofthe public offices hereinbefore mentioned, shall not, in pursuance
of this Act, after tie expiration of six mronths from and after the passing
thereof, establish sucli office, or offices, within the limits of the District.
Town of the District in which such office shall beliolden, or if any per-
son holding any of the offices hereinbefore mentioned shallwilfully
neglect to comply withî the provisions of this Act with respect ho the
hours of attendance in his office, sucli person s offending shall be liable
to be convicted of a misdemeanor upon indictment to be preferred at
the Assizes, and upon a second, or any subsequent conviction, for an
offence against this Act, it shall be in the.Power of the Judge before
whon snubh conviction shall take place, to adjudge suchi ofinder to for-
feit his Office, provided the circumstances of thecase shall in his
opinion make such punishment necé fr th i o Pro-
vided always, nevertheless, that no persor n homlding any of the said
Offices in thlis Province shall bo affectedby the -ovisions f tihis -Act
respecting the situation of Public Offies, notwithstanding his Office
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Amenifnenut
read a conil thne,
and adopted.

Notice or bringing in
Forcign Banking
OiUL

may be without the limits of the District Town, provided it be within
one mile of some part of such limits."

3, ' 3.-Expunge "4," and insert "Il1."
6.-After the word "do " insert "or to interfere with the right of any per-

son to obtain process of a personal arrest from any of the offices autho-
rized to issue the same at any hour, when from the urgency of the case
it may be necessary to obtain such process."

Press. 3. line 7.-Expunge "5" and insert "IV."
"g " "g12.-Expunge "6" and insert "V."

The said Amendinents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was-

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as anended read a third time on Mon-
day next.

Mr. Dickson gave notice that on Monday next he will bring in a Bill for restraining Foreign
Bankiig establishments.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at one ofithe clock
P.M.

Allonday, 8th February, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker,
The lIon. Messr. JOHN M'GILL,

" " WILLIAM iDICKSON,
c c" GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
«i ci DUNCAN CAMERON,

eetition ofV. L.
whincg and otiers
prew.ted.

rpalliaumnt Buildi"gs

Petition praying to
be allowed to traverse
an inqusiton, rend.
Petition praving that
Ile cc.uiiry orNorfoik
inay be .recicd into
a ecpairaL lstrise
rend.
betition having toe
anfeprn.er as the
ca ut, ren.
Petition hat<uu:g the
samc prayer as the
lait. rcad.
Message fron 4%r.s-
bty, sccedin. to a
con frente on, the
-Niagara Distrc
Court Bill.

T/he lon. Messrs. JOHN Il. DUNN,
" " WILLIAM ALLAN,

" " PETER ROBINSON.
• " "CHARLES JONES.

Prayers 2cere read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Mr. Jones broughlt up the Petition of W. L. Whiting and others, which was laid on the

'able.
The Petition of John S. Baldwin and others, praying for an Act authorising the repair of

,the old Parlianient Buildings, was read.
Tite petition of Samuel T heal, praying to be allowed to traverse an inquisition, was read.
The Petition of Joseph Ryerson and others, praying that the County of Norfolk may be

crected into a separate District, was read.
'hlie Petition of Willian Backhouse and others, praying that the County of Norfolk may

be erected into a separate District, was read.
The Petition of Morris Sovereen and others, praying that the County of Norfolk may be

erected into a separate District, was read.
A Deputation fromu the Commons Hlouse of Assenibly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of titis Ilouse a Message in the fullowinîg vwords, and then withdrew;-

M R. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request or the Honorable the Legislative
Council for a conference on the subject inatter of tihe Bill entitiedI "An Act to alter the times

of sitting of the District Court and General Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District," and
have appointed a Committee of four of its Members, who wili be ready to meet the Conferees
on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council for that purpose, at the time and place
oppointed.

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
81 Fcbruary, 1830.

lnuicîmoIsocon- Ordered, that it be an instruction to the Committee of Conference to represent, that a

i aoiu"" Petition having been presented to the Legislative Council from the District of Niagara, sta-

ting that it would tend much tu facilitate the administration of justice in the Quarter Sessions
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and District Court of that District if those Courts were authorized to be holden at different
periods, and'not in the same week, the Legislative Council are in doubt whether the Honuse
of Assembly, having before then a sinilar 'etition, nay not have intended, by the Bill sent
up, entitled, " An Act to alter the times of sitting of the District Court and General Quarter
Sessions in the Niagara District," to make provision for that object, and yet as the enactmiients
of the Bill would not have that effect, the Legislative Council arc uncertain whether such vas
really the object of the Bill, or whether it was meant by it merely to nake both the Courts
be htolden at seasons of the year different from those now appointed, but not.sto prevent their
being holden in the saine week.

A Deputation from ithe Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill entitled, " An Act
to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of Highways and Pound Keepers in
the respective Townships throughout this Province," and informed this H1ouse that they had
concurred in the Amenddments made by the Legislative Council in and to the said Bill.

llhe saine Deputation brought up a Bil entitled, " An Act to appoint Commissioners on the
part of this Province to treat with Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada on matters of
inutual interest."-Also a Bill entitled, " An Act for the Relief ofJomn Eastwood and, Colin
Skiiner."-Also a Bill entitled, " An Act for the Relief of Robert Randal, Esquire,"-And
also a Bill entitled, " An Act for the Relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss during the late
War with the United States of America," to whichi they requested the concurrence of this
1ouse and withdrew.

The Ifonorable Sir William Campbell enters.
The Bill entitlcd, "An Act to appoint Commissioners on the part of this Province to trent

with Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada on matters of nmutual interest," was read,i
and ilt was-

Ordered that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act for the Relief of John Eastwood and Colin Skinner, was read.
The 1l<onorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
The'Bill entitled,I" An Act for the Relief of Robert Randal Esquire," was read, and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of the Suflerers who sustained loss during the late

War with the United States of America," was read, and it was-
Ordered that the sane be read a second tirrie to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Resolutions of the Commons louse of Assembly on

the subject matter of the West India Trade and the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence,
were, as amended, read a third time, and the question being put, vhether the same as amen-
ded should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have concurred in the Resolutions of the Commons louse of
Assellmbly on the subject matter of the West India Trade and the Navigation of the Rivei St.
Lawrence, witih some Amendments thereto, which tlhey reconmended to the adoption of the
Commons louse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief ofHenry Wccks,"
was read a third time, and it was-

Ordered, thiat the same do fnot now pass, and that the flouse be again put into a Committee
of the whole on thesame to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the regulation of District
Oflicers in this Province," was, as amended, read a third time, and the question being put,
wihether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the
Speaker signed the aniendments, and itwas-

Ordered, that heI Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with some anendnents, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day,the Bill entitled "An Act to render Sheriffs and their De-
puties ineligible to a seat in the House of Assembly in certain cases," vas read a second time,
and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comrnittee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on
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the Bill entitled "Ait Act to provide for Registring of Deeds and other Conveyances within
this Province, the samne being executed iin Forcign Counîtries."

Mr. Jones took the Chair.
After some time the louse resunied.
The Clhairmnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, lhad

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day three mnonths.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
The Itonorable Mr. Wells eunters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the H[ouse was again put irto a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, 4 An Act to provide for the erection of Line or Division Fences in this
Province, and for the construction of Water Courses in the Easterni and Western Districts."

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
Tie Chairman reported that the Cotumittco had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made somte amendments thereto, which they recomnended to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Tihe said Amendmnents were then read as follows:-
In the Title-After " courses " expunge remainder of the Title.
Press. 1. line 12.-After the word "saine" expunge the vhole to the fifteenth clause,

and insert, "that wlhen the occupant of any lot or parcel of Land in this
Province shall find it necessary to niake or repair any fence or enclosure,
serving, or intended to serve, as a boundary between the lands occupied
by hin and adjacent lands in the occupation of some other person, and
shall consider that lie lias a just clainm to expect the occupant of suri ad.
joining lands to contribute equally, or in any less proportion, to the ex-
pense of such fence, or enclosure, according to circunistances and the
inature of tlhcir respective occupations, he shall give notice in writinge
to such occupant, in any fori of words, stating the necessity for making
or repairing the fence or enclosure whilch he desires to have made or
repaired, and demanding that such occupant shall join in rnaking or re-
pairing the sane, or shall contribute to the expense thereof, in sicl
proportion as the person giving such notice shall think it reasonable to
claim ; and if the person receiving such notice shall neither join inii mak-
ing or repairing such fence or enclosure, nor conitribute to the expense
thercof in such proportion as shall have been denianded of him, then it
shall be lawful for the person iaving given such notice, and having
made or repaired such fence or enclosure, to bring his action at Law,
after the expiration of threc months front the service of notice as afore-
said, against the occupant of such adjacent lands, to coinpel hi into con-
tribute his just proportion towards the expense of making or repairing
sucli fence or enclosure, anîd thiat such action shall lie as upon ait implied
assumpsit, and that a jury shiall and may, under the direction of the
Court, give such verdict therein as to themn may seem just under the
evidence brought before them.-Provided always nevertheless, that no
person shall be compelled to contribute more than one half of the charge
of making or repairing any such fence or enclosure as aforesaid, and
that a larger suit than after the rate of two shillings and six pence per
rod shall not be given in damages against any person utnder this Act.

"I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalil

be competent to the several District Courts in this Province to take
Cognizance of any Action for contribution under this Statute, so that
the damages clairned do ntot exceed Forty Pounds, and that nothincg
herein contained shall prevent the granting a new trial in such Actions,
where Justice shall require it.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in

all cases in which the damuages claimed shall not exceed Five Pounds,
they shall be sued for, and may be recovered, according to the justice of

the case, before the Court of Requests for the division in which the
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Defendant resides, proof being first given of the sezvice of the notice
herein'before required.

"IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidi That
from and after the passing of this Act it shall not be lawful for any
person to remove any Fence or Enclosure separating his land froni the
lands of the next occupant, or any of the materials of sucli Fence or
Enclosure, unless the same were wholly made or repaired by the per-
son so taking away such Fence, or the materials thereof, and tiat an
action of Trespass shall lie for any such renoval, contrary to this Act."

Press. 7, line 21.-E>xpunge "15" and insert "V."
" " " 2.-After the word "notwithstanding" expunge the remainder of the Bill,

and insert, "VI. And vhereas it is expedient to provide for the opening
of Water Courses, when the saie are required for lettiig off water from
swamps or wet lands, be it therefore enîacted by the authority aforesaid,
That from and after tie passing of this Act in all cases in whiclh Ditcles
are necessary in order to enable the owner or occupier of wet or sunîken
land to cultivate and use the same, it shall be the duty of adjoining
occupants severally to open a just and fair siare of such ditch or water
course in proportion to their respective interests in the saie andi that
it shall be lawful for any person finding it necessary to make or repair
any ditch for the purposes aforesaid, when lie shall conceive that lie has
a just claim upon the occupant of adjoining lands to contribute to the
saie, to proceed in all respects for the compelling such contribution in
the manner directed by this Act with respect to division fences; and
that danages may be given according to a just and equitable propor-
tion, having (lue regard to the interest .which each of the parties shall
have to the opening of such ditclh or water course.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when it shall be necessary to open a diteli across the lands of any adjoin-
ing proprietor who shall neglect, upon reasonable notice, to make a suf-
ficient ditch, it shall be lawful for the proprietor of the adjacent lands,
which require to be drained for the purposes of agriculture, to enter upon
his neighbour's lands for that purpose, and to make or repair such ditch,
doinîg as little damage as niay be, and not making such diteli through
any orchard, yard or garden, unless in case ofabsolute necessity."

The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being ued >econ1time,

put on eaci, they were severally agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was-
Ordered, that the sane be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of Indigent Deb-liDe"r nr

tors," vas read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put irto a Commrittee of the wlhole on the sanie to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse vas again put into a Conmmittee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to declare the Boundaries of the Counity of Norfolk, and to Norfolkseparation

erect the saineto a separate District.*' >ilrecormitted.
Mr. Jones took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
TI'hie Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, epo e. a

reerdtthe Select
had made some progress therein, and recommended that the Bill be referred to the Select coi ntreon the

division ofthe Pro-
Coinnittee appoiiited to report upon the present division of the Province into Districts and vince.

Counîties, &c.
Orderpd that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the Bill be referred to the said Select Committee to report thereon by amend-

ment or otherwise.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comrittee of the whole on theIn iansprotection

»W conumitted.

Bill entitled " An Act for the recovery of Debts to ladians."
M%1r. Dickson took the Chair.
After some timie the House resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into Consideration,
lad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Dicksoni brouglit up the Petition of Thomas McCormick and otiers, which was laid on

the Table.
On notion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Tucsday, 91h February, 1830.

The louse met pursuait to adjournient.

PRESENT,

The Tonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Spcaker,
The lion. Messrs. J A M1ES BA 13Y,

" " JoRN1'GILLç,
" " WILLIAM DICKSON,

" EORGE CROOKSHANK,
" JOSEPI WELLS,

The lion. Messrs.

Te lon.
Thc lon. Messrs.

" "99

DUNCAN CAMERON,
WILLIAM ALLAN,
SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
PETER ROBINSON.
CHARLES JONES.

une Fpnre n3m, as
amndedl, rend hird
time und pa--td.

Amendments signed.
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sheriff's ineligbility
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Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yestcrdav were rend.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the erection of

Line or Division Fences ii this Province, and for the construction of Water Courses in the
Eastern and Western Districs," vas, as anended, read a third time, and the question being
put, whether this Bill s ancided should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon
the Speaker signed the anendnents, and it was-

Ordered, tiat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Hlouse tILt the Legislative Council have passed this Bill vith amendnents to which they de-
sire the concurrence of te Assenmbly.

A Deputation from the Commons fouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act
granting Oe hundred [)oolîîds ii aid of he fnis of the Female Benevolent Society ofKingston,"
to which they reqiested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

T''i said Bill was read, and the srne was-
Ordered, to be read a second time to-tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day the 11ill entitled, " An Act to appoint Commissioners on

t oe part uf this Province to trea wt ith Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada on matters
of imutual initerest," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the ilouse heP ut into a Committe cof the whîole on the same to-norrow.
Pursuant to teli order of the dhav, the Bill entitled, " An Act for the Relief of Robert Randal

Esti«ire," vas read a second time, and it vas-

Ordered, tha.t thU Iounse he put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursunt to the order of t!e day the Bill entitled, " Ai Act for the Relief of the Sufferers

whîo sustained loss during the late War with the United States ofAnerica." was read a second
lime, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the sanie to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order offtie day, the louse was again put into a Committce of the whole

on the Bill entitled, 4"An Act for the relief of lleinry Veeks."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Ater soute tinte the 1louse resumed.
The Clmirmarn reported tliat the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, lhad

made somne progress therein, and reconnended that it be referred to a Select Cominittee
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and-

Ordered, tiat Messrs. Wells, Allan and Robinson, be appointed the Committee for that
purpose.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of, the whole on
the Bill entitied, " An Act to render Sheriffs and their Deputies ineligible to a seat iu the
louse of Assembly in certain cases"
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Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that th e Committée had taken the said Bil into consideration, had give° 'oan

mnade some progress therein, alnd asked leave to sit again this day three months. three onths.

Ordered; that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable and Venerable the Arcdeacon of York enters. AMereber enters

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole on the înrigentDebtors

Bill entitled, "An Act for the Relief of Indigent Debtors."
The Honorable andVenerable the Arclhdeacor of York took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman eported that the Committee had taken the said Bill inte consideration, had

made a amendment thereto, whichi they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be;received.
The said Amendment was then read as follows :-

Press. 'L line 17.-After the word "Bedding" insert "in actual use by the mmbers." a nrsttime.

The said Amendment eing read a second time, and the question of concurrence being Rend secnime,

put it was agreed to by the House, and the same was-
Ordered, to be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker announced to the louse that lhe had been informed by a Commu- Speaker announces

nication from Mr. Secretary Mûdge, that it is the intention of His Excellency the Lieutenant "'°ece&PI fa fro

Governor to close the present Session of Parliament on the second day of March next. r *SecgI®eîtntfd
seco e itwase" or cloging the jieentOn motion made and seconded, it was- Sesin

Ordered, that the Petitionà of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada, praying h ttthe peitionorthe united

Education of the Presbyterian Youth in the said Province may be provided for, be referred subjetct oucation,

to a Select Comrnittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to Report upon the uounlittce seIect

allegations set forth in the said Petition.
O-deredthat Messrs. Dicks'nand Crookshnk beappointed the Committee for that purpose. commineappo:.d.

Mr. Jones gave notice that he will, on Thursday ncxt, brig in a Bill entitled, An Act te Notice gen of

confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estates iin this Proviince derived from or through c orIien

Aliens." Bill,

On1 motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

W'Vedniesday, 1 0th Febrnary, 1830.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The ilonora eJOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. The Hon. Messrs. JOSEPHV ELS,
The lion. Mesrs. JAMES BABY, " DUINCAN CAMERON.

" JOHN M'GILL, " " CHARLES JONES.
"" WILLIAM DICKSON,

Prayers were Tead.

The Minutes ofyesterday were read.
The Petition of W. L. Whiting. and others, praying that the conduct of the Collector of

Customs at Coteau du lac in exacting illegal fees, may be inquired of, vas read. Coteau dit lac, rend.

ThePetition of-Thmas McCormick and others, praying for a settlement of the line ofthc11ett7 2iniart
West or Garrison Road in the Township of Niagara, was read.

.Pursuant to the order of-ihe day, the Bi entitled "An Act for ti Relief of Indigent To,ship ofsia,r,-,

Debtors," was, as amended, read a third time, and the question being put, ihcethr this Bill Indigent Debtorsre-

-as amended should pass, it was carried in the-affirmative; whereupoin the Speaker signed the ntsnde ,

amendment, andit was- - - -m"nissi;; e.

Ordered, that the: Master in- Chancery do go down to the .Assemnbly and acquaint that t,'ebY "for
House that-the >Legislative Council lave passed thisîBill with amendment to which they de- 'ncurrece.

sirethe concurrence of the Assembly.'
Pursuant to the order of the day, the -Bill entitled, 4 'An Act granting One.Hundredfounds

in aid of the funds of the Femiale Benevolent Society of Kingston," vasread a second time, 2"nC°yli
and the saMne was- . --- - alasimirendsecond

-N
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Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the sanie to-morrow.
The Honorable Sir William Campbell, and the Honorable Mr. Allan enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners on the part of this Province to treat with
Coinmissioners on the part of Lower Canada on matters of mutual interest."

Sir William Campbell took the Chair.
After sone timne the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The IIonorable Mr. Crookshank and the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York

enter.
hie Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the, louse was put into a Committee of the whole on
the Bill entitled,!" An Act for the Relief of Robert Randal Esquire."

Mr. Allan took tie Chair.
After some time the liouse resumed.
The Chairman reported tlhat the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into considei-ation,

had made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and Icave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day the flouse was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the

Bill entitled, "An Act for the Relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss during the late War
with the United States of America."

3Ir> Robinson took the Chair.
After som'îe time the flouse resumed.
The Chairrnan reported that the Comrnittee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress tiherein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
-1r. Wells fron the Select Committee to whîon was referred the Bill entitled " An Act

granting to Itis Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of te Roads anidBridges in this
Provi:nce," presented titeir Report, whiclh vas read as follows

The Select Coîmittecoe vhorm was referred the consideraticon of the Bill entitled, " An
Act granting Io llis Majesty a sum of mnoniey for the iimprovement of the Roads and Bridges
of this Province," have examiined tie said Bill, and beg leave to Report-

Thzat the said Bill grants, out of the uniappropriated Revenues of this Province, the suma of
thirteen thousand, six hundred and fifiy pounds, to.be expended in naking and repairing Roads
and Bridges in the several Districts.

That nio provision is made by this Bill for the creation of any ne-w fund, out of whiich the
said sum of thirteen thousand, six hundred and fifty pounids, is to be defrayed, nor is arîy au-
thority given )y it for contracting a loan, with protracted periods of paymnciit, leaving the
interest onily imimediately cliargeable upon the Revenues of the Province.

lhat it appears by the public accounits now before the Legislature, that of the suins liereto-
fore borrowed on the credit of the public Revenue, to enable the Governîment to pay Militia
Pensioners, to aid the Burlington Bay Canal, and Welland Canal, tiere reiains due the sum
of one hundred and two thousand, seven hundred and twenty two pounds, four shillings and
live pence, to rep ;y vhich no additional taxes have been imposed, nor any specific portion >f
the Revenue set apart, but the public Creditors have advanced thîeir several lutins solely on
the credit of the general existing Revenues applicable by the Legislature, and relying upon
ihîeir sufficiency for the graduai liquidation of their Debts after paying the necessary and ordi-
nary appropriations for the public service.

hliat in the Acts authorising these several loans they are expressly made cliargeable upon
the general Revenues of the Province, and therefore, unless in eai year there is found to bu
a surplus above the ordinary expenditure more than sufficient to redenm te Debentures which
fall due in that year, it cannot in strictness be said that there is anly unîappropriated Revenue
in the Public Chest.

That althougi the Legislature have not always acted so strictly under a sensé of this truth
as to hold themselves thereby disabled from voting small sums for public purposes vithout
making provision for additional loan, or for an increase ofrevenue to meet them, yet it will be
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found that during the whole period since loans were contracted, and while but a small proportion
of them was demandable of the Receiver General according to the terms of the several Deben-
turcs, the Legislature have felt it proper to make no grant of any considerable sum of money
without authorising a specific loan for raising such money, by which means the present redemp-
tion of such Debentures as might be due could not be materially interfered with, as the funds
for such iiew purpose were in effect to be taken out of the public revenues some years hence,
when it might be presumed theirincrease would afford the means of payment, and not appoin-
ted to be taken immediately' becausethere wa in reality no money to take, or none at least
that did not stand distinctly pledged, and indeed actually appropriated to the payment of
Debts, some of which were due andl others were soon to become due.

That accordingly when it Was foind necessary to lend twenty-five thousand pounds to the
Welland Canal, and eight thousand pounds at one time and four thousand five hundred pounds
at amother, to the Burlington Bay Canal, provision was made for additional loans, although
in both those instances the interest of the Debt was not to be chargeable to the Province, and
the expenditure vas in the nature of advances rather than of grants; and so also when seven
thousand pounds was appropriated for Buildings for the Legislature a separate loan was au-
thorised.

That of the loans authorised by Acts of the Legislature thirty nine thousand; two hundred
and twenty two Pounds, four shillings and five pence, is at this moment due, and Deben-
tures tothat amount are outstanding in various sums from five thousand pounds to one hundred
pounds, all or any of which may be at any moment preseunted to the Receiver General, and
payment demanded.

That hitherto the Debentures have been gradually redeemed by the application of surplus
revenue, and twenty eight thousand, seven hundred and seventyseven pounds, fifteen shillings,
and six pence half-penny, of -Debt has been in this manner extinguished: but it appears by
the Public Accounts that if this Bill should pass for applying thirteen thousand, six hundred
and fifty pounds in the manner proposed, so far from its being in the power of the Government
to apply any surplus revenue towards the redemption of the Debentures iiow due, there is
not in the Treasury a sui sufficient, after paying the ordinary charges, to enable the Recciver
General to meet this proposed grant.

That if it is observed by the public Creditor tlhat vhen a balance remairns in the lReceiver
General's hands, above the necessary and permanent charges, it is wholly applied to new
objects, contrary to the terms of former Acts of the Législature, it is possible that his confi-
dence in the only security he possesses may be diminished, and if a dissatisfaction at such a
course, or any sudden commercial embarrassment, should induce the holders of Debentures to
present them ri any considerable number for payment, the Government may be placed in thê
disreputable situation of having to break its positive engagements.

That with the exception of some grants made for opening roads in newv; Townships, and
for remedying the impassable state of some roads in the new settlements, to which appropri-
ations the Legislative Couricil vould be happy to be able to assent, the money applied by this
Bill -would be chiefly expended in such partial improvements as we fear would be little felt,
and but for a short period, thereby following up, at dhis late day, a system inwvhich the Le-
gislative Council has hitherto concurred, but which does not now seem to tilienito have
been expedient, under w1hicihnearly seventy thousand pouinds las been at various times ex-
pended on tlhe highways, without making what deserves to be called a good road in any part
of the Province; while it is conceived that less than lialf that sum raised by a specific Act of
the Legislature, and applied at once in effectual improvemnents, vould give an excellent stage
road from one extremity of this Province to the other.

That if this mensure were thus accomplished by an independent provision it might be easy to
devise means for the making'and repairing,'annually, some portions of the other roadsiiri the
Porvince; andif nothing so effetualis attempted, still the bad economy ofthese partial and
temporary repairs of old roads appears to us so clear that we should deem it a iviser course to
devote the whole thirteen thousand, six hundred and fifty pounds if such sumnere at thoe
disposal ofthe Legislature,) in making perfectly and perranently good some few public roads
th at are now intolerable, as forinstance the road froni Perth to Bytow or from theDelaware
to the Moravian-town, or sonle one or ten of theileadingroads in the interioi.

'That the attempt thus to spread a, small sum over the whole Province, while i;renders the
expnditure in a great measure useless, must we fear, be found not to givë satisfaction, inasmugh
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as it cannot serve, to be split into such smtall sums as ten pounds and fifteen pounds, to meet the
views of all, and accordingly a Petition, numerously signed, has been presented from the District
of Gore complaining of the intended distribution, and praying that it may nlot be assented to.

That the appointing a great number of Comrnissioners, not.less than two hundred and fifty,
by nameing them in the Bill, is a departure from former usagein the application of road nioney,
and leaves no alternative to the Legislative 0ouncil, if tliey sh6uld ultimately disagree in opi-
nion witlh the lHouse of Assembly as to tiefitness of any, of. the persons appointed, but to sur-
render their judgment, or wholly to reject the Bill, as usage.prevents their amending Bills for
raising or granting monies.

That it aiso follows from such a mode of appointment, thatif any of these numerous Com
missioners should decline to act, or die, or remove, or if any slould be found to be acting un-
faithfully in their trust, no authority will exist for superseding the appointment, or forsupplyiig
the vacancies.

All which is respectfully submitted.

t~Signed]

I'filin of n;Cll.lrd
Iqarkml Iand idt iers
and tIC 'e Voitioliof

viliers, prsesentd.
V1loti ito tim11as
.nIIeirs ami otliecrà.
prem;t nd.

JOSEPH WELLS,
CIuAIRMAN.

Orderod that the Report bc received, and-
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of theaivhole on the same to-niorrow.
Mr. Robinson brouglht up the Petition of Richard Markall and others; also the Peition of

John Papst and others, whiciwere laid on the Table.
3Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of Thomas Mears and others, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

T/hursday, llth February, 1830.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT,
The lionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The lon.
The lion. lessrs. JAMES BABY,

" " JOHN M'GILL,
c "c WILLIAM DICKSONC

The lion. ý Fn. the ARCHDEAGON OF YORK, "c

kînievo., nai ýce>

Qid Bill Cunsilliî:ed.

Reported.

Adopted,

Provincial Commis.
sionters appoinlment
Bill recommitted.

Gaol Yards amsign-
ment Bill brought
up.

l'rnincial Coinis-
4inner appointment
Bill reconnitted.

Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS.
" GEORGE 11. MARKLAND,
" WILlAM ALLAN,
d PETER ROBIN SON,
"9 CHARLES JONES.

Praycrs werc read.

'The Minutes of vesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hfouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled "An Act granting one hunîdred pounds in aid of the funds of the Female Bene-
volent Society of Kingston."

3Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After sone timue the louse resuiecd.
The Chairman reported tliat the Comnmittee had gone througli the said Bil, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-morrov.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Ilouse ivas again put into a Comnittee of the whole on

the Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners on the part of this Province to treat
with Commissioners on the part of Lover Canada on matters of mutual interest."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
A Messagc being announîced, the Cliairman left the Chairand the flouse formed.
A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brouglht up a Bill, entitled " An Act

assigning Yards for the benefit of the health of Debtors confined in the respective Gaols of
this Province," to which they requested the concurrence ofthis House and tvithdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, " An Act
to appoint Commissioners on the part of this Province to treat -with Commissioners o the part
of Lower Canada on natters of rnutual interest."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
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The Cliairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into Consideration, Reported and lebve

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-mnorrow., morreo.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Randals Relief Bi

on the Bill entitled, " An Act for the Relief of Robert Randal Esquire."
Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had takei the said Bill into consideration, neporledanar,..

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. giventosit again

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Bill entitled "An Act assigning Yards for the benefit of the health of Debtors confined GoalYrdsa a agn.

in the respective Gaois of this Province," was read, and it was-lme.
Ordered that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Wells from the Select Committec to whom was referred the consideration of the Bill Rept- f Select

entitled " An Act for the Relief of Henry Weeks," presented their report. Weekn rlier Bil

Ordered, that the report be received, and the same was then read as follows
The Select Conmmittee to whom was referred the Bill for the Relief of Henry Weeks, have Read.

considered the matter referred to them, and have agreed to the following Report:
That it appears toYour Cornmittee that Henry Weeks should be put in possession of Lot

iumber Nineteen, the lot on which lie as formerly settied, and on which he made extensive
improvements, and they respectfully recommend, that the Bill fur his relief be adopted by
Your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
[Signed]

JOSEPH WELLS,
CIIAInuAN.

Legislative Council Committee Roon,
11th February, 1830.

Ordered, that the House be again put into a Comrnittee of the whole, to-morrow, on the
Bi entitled, "An Act for the Relief of -lenry Weeks," and the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on War lon indemnity

the Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss during the late Wari ""c°"""""

with the United States of America."
Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chiairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Two Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Govèrnorwere delivered by Mr. Secre-. Two Messages from

tary Mudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by the L.'iE ior ioe

Clerk as follows, togetier with documents accompanying them: **'''

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the favorable consideïation of the Legislative Coun- Tranmiuing an ex.

cil an extract of a Letter from Mr. Markland, who vas sent in 1828 to Lower Canada as ' Ir.5ano.
Arbitrator to establish the proportion of Revenue to be paid to this Province.

Government House,
l1th February, 1830.

Extract from a Letter from the Honorable George H..Markland, to Z. Mudge Esquire, The Extrct.

Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor, dated 9th February, 1830.
"May I take the liberty of requesting that you will be kind enougheto calli the attention

lof His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor "to the circumstance of the Arbitrator for Upper
"Canada being still unpaid for his services in proceeding to Lower Canada, by order of His
"Excelency Sir Peregrine Maitland, to establish ith proportion of Revenue due to this Pro-
" vince, which bas since received several instalments under that agreeent."

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the L'egislàtiveCouncil a communication from-Mr. ransn!tingacoa.

John Claus of Niagara, in ivhieh he states, that he will notsùfford any information or exlana- lij"c'us
O
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the~ gubject of a trust

the' lsidiens of tihe
Six Mitions.

correspsdence 0oi
samc subjd.

tion on the subject of a trust committed to Ihim by the Indians of the Six Nations, till the
the Government confirni by Patent a certain tract of Land, surrendered by the Indians for the
benefit of his Father aùd hcirs.

As the Lieutenant Governor finds that Mr. Claus cannot be compelled by Lawi to give an
account of the trust which lias becn committed to him, nor to pay to the Indians the balance
of the annual rents which appears to be in his lhands, it is subrnitted to the consideration of
the House, whether some Act ouglit nîot to be passed which ivili protect the interests of the
Indians generally in similar cases.

The annexed correspondence vill shew the grounds on which the Commander-in-Chief
o)jCcted to confirm the grant alluded to in Colonel Claus' statement.

Governmnent Hous1e,
11th February, 1830.

(Copy)
Niagara, 16th Novîembcr, 1826.

Sm,
I conceive it my duty, to state to you, tlhat by the directions of iny late Father, I

reccived by his power'of Attorney from lis Majesty's Receiver General, some few days
since, thirty-five pounds C'y. upon the Commissioners award to theGrand River Indian claims
for losses sustained by them during the late war; and also his instructions to pay it over to
the proper individuals concerned, but his late illness prevented my doing so.

I beg leave further to state, that I spent some tinie at the Grand River, collectincr these
claims and arranging theni to lay before the Commissioners at York; this business being so
far transacted by me, I beg Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor nay deem it proper
ihat I should continue to pay the money over.

The place which my late Father filled, as Trustee to the Six Nations of Indians, has become
vacant, I beg leave to say, that it is my most anxious wislh to do that duty, not from motives
of enolument, for there is no salary attached thereto, but from the gratific;atiori it gave my
deceased Parent, to'hear the body of' thd Six Nations declare publicly it was their wish,
which may be seen by a reference to the minutes of the General Council held at this place on
the third and fourth of August last, all of which I most humbly submit to the favorable con-
sideration of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and with tie hope, as no emoluinent is
attached to vhat I ask, he may think me not extravagant in my request.

I have &c. &c. &c.
[Signed]

JOHN CLAUS.
.uAJOR HILLIER,

kScretary, 4.c. -c. 4-c.

.Military Secrctary's Oficc,
Quebec, 8th December, 1826.

I did iot fail to lay before the Commander of the Forces your letter of the 18th Sep-
tember, acconpanyiug the piroceeding of a Council of the Six Nation Indians at Fort George,
iaking over to the late Colonel Claus a picce of land in remuneration for his services as
their Trustec.

lis Lordship having given this subject every consideration has directed me to say, that it is
painful to him in the extreme to.object to this grant; but the trust vested.in him as Governor-
in-Chief and Commander of the Forces, requires that he should watch over the interests gene-
rally of the Indian Nations, and of each separately, and he considers it equally the duty of the
Chiefs to attend to this object, as to Command the Tribes in War.

Consistently witlh this obligation, -His Lordship does not consider it in the power of the
Chiefs to give away any part of the Lands which are:the property of the whole Nation; but
if they are so disposed, it becomes his duty as their Chief Guardian, and responsible te the
King for the trust reposed in him, to object to such a measure. An additionàl reason witlh
His Lordship for disapproving of this Act, is, that if once permitted towards one Oflicer of the
Indian Department, it may not only be expected, but be asked for by others, and thus lead to
great diminution of the Public Lands.
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The Officers of the Indian Department are- moreover liberally paid for their services, and
in His Lordship's opinion, should not look for remuneration from those whom they are bound
to protect.

The recent death of Colonel Claus, and the general estimation in wihich lie was held amongst
the Indians, as well as in more enliglhtened society, added to his long services, vould have
been a strong inducement with His Lordship for assenting to this grant in his favour did he
not conscientiously consider himself bound to object to it; which He not only does in this first
instance, but lie will also on every similar occasion in future.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
[Signed] H. C. DARLING,

Miiar ecretary.,
TAIE hONORABLE SIR JoiiN JoHNsoN Bt.

Superintendent Gen'l.of Indian Affairs.

Gorernment House,
4th June, 1830.

With reference to your Letter of the 20th ultimo, and the Memorial of Mr. Claus, I have to
acquaint you, for the information of the Commander of the Forces, that as the Chiefs of the
Six Nations could not be warranted in surrendering the Lands of their Tribes to the late Colo-
nel Claus, and as some of the Chiefs now object to the claim which has been brought forward,
I cannot fid that there are any reasons, sufficiently strong, to induce His Majesty's Govern-
nient to confirm the grant in question.

I,lave the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
[Signed]

J.COLBORNE.
LIEtTENANT COLONEL COOPER,

ilditary 'Secretary, -c. c. Sy

[Copy]
Niagara, 2nd January, 1830.

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 10th December, 1829, statin

the commands which you had received from lis Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor request-
ing my attendance upon Council on the ninth of January, and that I should cone prepared to
give the Council all such information as may shew the trust futnds received for the use of the
Five Nations of Indians from the sale of part of their Lands on the Grand River.

In reply thereto I beg leave to state, for the information of Ilis Excellency, that an imperi-
ous regard nwhichi I owe to the interests of my Fathers' family and my own, constrains me
to decline affording any information or explanationvhatever on the subject of the trust unso-
licitedly committed by the Indians to my charge; and vhenever.the Executive Government
of Upper Canada shall sec proper to confirm by Patent a certain tract of Land, situated on the
Grand River, surrendered by tlie Indians for the benefit of my Father and his heirs, I shall
cheerfully resign a situation which lias only been prolifie of trouble, ingratitude and misrepre-
sentation.

I an Sir, &c. &c. &c.
[Signed]

JOHN SMALL, EsQ. JOHN CLAUS.
ý -c .C. c

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, An Act War los i

for the Relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss during the ato WVar witlithe United States
of America."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman Reported th t thé Committee ha taki the aid Binto consideration, , esolution reported.

and had agreed to a Resòlution, vhich they reomm ded itote ad opti of theHouse-and
asked leave to sit again to-morrowon thé said Bill

Ordered, that the Report be receivýd, àrd:leave granted accordingly.
The said Resolution was then read as follows :-
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Rcsolred, Tiat it is the opinion of this Comnmittee that it is expedient tat a Conference
siould be requested ivitit the Assembly upon the Bill eutitled, " An Act for the Relief of
the Sufercrs wh'io sustained loss during the late War wiith the United States of America."

The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the louse,
and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Clhancery do go down to hlie Assembly and acquaint that
House that the Legislative Council desire a conference on the subject matter of tie Bill en-
titled, " An Act for the Relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss durirg the late War vith
tle United States of America," anid have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Baby and Allan,
to be the Coniferees on tle part of this IHouse, who will be ready te nmeet the Conferees on
tle part of the Commons ilouse of Assembly for tiat purpose, in the Comnmittec Rooni of the
Legiislative Council, at four of the clock P.M. to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of tle day, tie Hlouse was put into a Comnittee of t he hvltole on the
Report of te Select Conmnittce on the Bill entitled, "I An Act granting to [lis Majesty a sum
of t1oncy for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges ii this Province."

Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After somie timite the llouse resumed.
The Chairman reported thtat the Committee lad taken the said Report into consideration,

and recommînended the saine to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered that the Report be reccivcd.
Ordered, that a conference be asked vith tle Commons flouse of Assembly on the subject

matter of the Bill entitled, " An Act granting to lis Majesty a suai of money for the improve-
nient of the Roads and Bridges in this Province."

Ordered, that Messrs. Dickson and Markland be appointed the conferees on the part of this
flouse, and-

Ordered, that the Master in Chaucery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tiat flouse
tiat the Legislative Council desire a conference on the subject matter of the Bill entitled,

An Act granting to lis Majesty a sun of mtoney for the improvenent of the Roads and
Bridges in this Province," and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Markland
to manage tie conference on the part of this llouse, who will be ready to meet the conferees
on the part of the Cominons loiuse of' Assemnbly for that purpose, in the Comnmitotee Room
of the Legislative Courncil, on Monday nexi, nt four of the clock P.M.

Mr. Dickson brouglt up the Petition of John McKenzie and others ; and also the Petition
of Robert Stephens and others, which were laid on tlie Table.

Mr. Baby fron the Select Committeeto whom was referred hlie consideration of the Bill
entitied, " An Act to make good certain monies advanced by lis Majesty for the Contingen-
cies of the two ilouses of the Legislature of tiis l'rovince," presented tieir Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and the same was titen rend as follows :-
The Select Committee to whon was referred tle Bill sent fCromi the Assenibly entitled,

" An Act to make good certain monies advanced by Ibis Majesty for the Contingencies of
ie two I ouses of the Legislature of this P*rovitce,"î respectfully Report

Tiat by reference to the Public Accotunts, and tie Journals of last Session, it appears that
ihe sum of twenty-cight pounds, two shillings and six pence, ias, sinice the last Session,
been advanced by the Lieutenant Governor, in compliatce with the recommltendation of the
Executive Counîcil, tIo the Clerk 'ofthis Ilouse, to enable hini to pay tie several sums of tventy
pounds to the Door-keelicr, and eighit poutnds two shillings and six pence, a balance due for
Wood in a former Session, wlhich had been voted by this flouse and accidentally ornitted in
the amount sent to the Assenbly for insertion in ltheir address.

As this advance seens to rest precisely on the same footing as the sun of two Ihundred and
tlirty.seven pounds, four shillings and ten pence half-penny, itckiowledged and covered by
this Bill, your Conmittee recomitend tiat a conflerence be usked with the Assembly in order
thiat the omission nay be rectified.

Ordered, tliat the House be put into a Coninittee of the whole to-mnorrow on the same.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Jones brought in a Bill to confiri the titles to British Subjects of

Real Estates derived fron or througl Aliens, which was read, and it was-
Ordered tiat tlie saine be read a second time to-morrow.
On1 motion made and seconded the Hlouse adjourned.
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Friday, 12th February, 1830.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Te Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, Tite Hon. Messrs. JOHN H. DUNN,
The Hon. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, " WILLIAM ALLAN,

" WILLIAM DICKSON, " CHARLES JONES.
JOSEPH WELLS,

Prayers vere resd,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled,."An Act Libel Law Bill

broughtup
concerning the Law of Libel," to which they requested the concurrence of this House.-
The sane Deputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message, and then
withdrew.

The said Bill was read, and the same was- Bead fiti ime.

Ordered, to be read a second time on Monday next.
The Message ivas then read in the following words:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request ofthe Honorable the Legislative Message fror

Council for a conference on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, "An Act for the Relief of tu aconférenceon

the Sufferers Who sustained loss during the late War with the United States of America," Bi

and have appointed a Committee of four of its Members, who will be ready to meet the
conferees on the part of your Honorable Hoùse at the time and place appointed.

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly

12th February, 1830.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act J 'ibrougt'
the better to provide for the return and empannelling of Juries," and also a Bil entitled "An Sterds duty de-

Act to declare and define the duties of Steward," to which theyrequested the concurrence of ,ih.
this flouse and withdrew. Petion prayin <bat

The Petition of Richard Markall and others, prayinîg that Patents issued to certain Nomi-ceanateuts
nees of the Crown now resident without the Province nMay be cancelled n favour ofaheir f..our:rSpecific

Assignees, read.
assigness, was read. P.tition praying for

The Petition of John Papet and others, praying for the establishMent of the boundary of the *o *lhuznd
Fifth Concession of the Township of Cornwall, ivas read. coaire or

The Petition of Thoias Mears and others, praying for aid for the improvement of the Petitionpr for

Roads in the Ottava District, as read. ent°o f n°e
0 sa Dstrctread.

The Honorable JanesBaby, and the Hon. and Vënerable the Archdeacon f York enter. Members enter the

Ordered, that the Committee 0f onferene n the a f thi Huse ,e intcn- H°
Instructions to Con.

yunicate to the House of Asembly, that the Ltgislative Council fully corcrring with the fees of this Housenu iattoý atveouriil full ý"oàcïrinè'vith on war LoissIn-
Assembly in the desire to afford relief to those who suffeed uloses in this Province in conse- demnity Bili.

quence of the late war have lost no tie iniproceeding upon the Bill' ent up toÔthen and
having examined its everal rovisionsie have desired this conference in the hope'of o0vi-
ating sone difficulties which they f-ar may therwise prevent th Bill fron aflording that
effectual relief which the Aseinbly dbtles e itonded; adt thlat end thiasCommittee of
conference are nstructed to reré sent-

First. That the Legislaivé C€incil findsnôu'thoritygive by thià Billftonthore Government
of this Prvince to econtract a an onthcredit e D e Sa d hik t t
ivithout such provisionthe LegilativeÊCouùci1 fear noimmediate relief wil be affrdéd ýt the
Sulrersas it ui positiélydeclared lhatHi Maj t'sG enmnt ''ake no fiftharýda
vance until the urn4àof fifteepouiand forhunind t s 'i Iling
Sterling, has been aid by this Province; andà1 apea h ' at C6il'thaithe
paying over of these duties hley accrue tothe clizàaiintsor 1 àlih h il the present

P
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Bill expresses, would not serve to liquidate the sum above inentioned in a very long series of
years. The Legislative Council, however, are fully aivare, that this provision authorising a
loan for the imniediate relief of the claimants may b made by a separate Bill, if the Assembly
shall so think fit, and they vould therefore not have felt it iiecssary to rcnark upon it if it
were not that the word "interest " occurs several times in the Bill as payable on the said sum
of fifty-seven thousand, four hundred and twelve pounds, ten shillings, and that in the absence
of any provision for a loan, or any allusion to it cointained in the Bill, the Legislative Council
apprehxends that the term "interest " can only be construed to have refercnce to the principal
sum as due and payable to the claimants thiemselves out of those duties, and they are doubtful
whether the Assembly meant that such should be the effect of the Bill.

Scond. The Legislative Council presums it was intended by the Bill to provide for the
payment of fifty-scvcn thousand, four hundred and twvelve pounds, ten shillings, sterling money
of Great Britain, and that by a clerical error only, the Bill is so framed as to authorise, accor-
ding to comnon legal construction, the payment of such sum in Provincial currency. The
Legislative Council beg to be understood as raising no objection on this ground, but inasnuch
as it may appear to His Majesty's Government that the terms they have stated are not strictly
complicd iwith, a difficulty or delay might occur on that ground which the flouse ofAssmbly
may think it desirable to avoid.

Third. The Legislative Council are not certain what may have been meant by the words in
the third clause ofthe Bill appropriating the " duties already levied and collected on Salt and

Vhiskey," but suppose they were meant to authorise the Governmont to appropriate to the
purposes of this Bill whatever duties the Receiver General may "now have in his hands " ar-
rising upon those articles being collected within tho last year.

Furth. The Legislative Council finds in the second clause this proviso, "Provided always
that His Majesty's Governnent shall pay an equal sum for the relief of the said Sufferers."
whichi they fear may give rise to misunderstanding and difficulty ; because lis Majesty has
already paid fifty-seven thousand, four hundred and twelve pounds, ten shillings, and more, to
the Sufferers, and lias explicitly declared, through His Secretary of State in several public
despatches, that vhen this Province shall have raised an equal sum, a further slimn of fifty-
seven thousand, four hundred and twelve pounds ten shillings, iill be paid by His Majesty.
If this distinct pledge is fnot deemed sufficient, and it is intended by the proviso above quoted
to insist upon the third dividend being actually paid by His Majesty before this Province pays
Ie second, the Legislative Council fears that such a stipulation would render the Act. wlwholly
niugatory. They are at a loss to know whether the proviso ivas meant to extend so far, and

are therefore fearful that it may occasion doubt and difficulty in those who are to carry the
Bill into effect.

Fifth. The proviso in the fifihi clause, if it is to have any effect, isat variance with the ap-
propriation of the proceeds of Forfeited Estates made by Act of this Legislature in 1819,
under whiich they would continue to be applied as they hitherto have been iii liquidation of the
gross amount of the losses. They were se applied in consequence of Ilis present Alajesty
lîaving, as Prince Regent, graciously made that appropriation of them in the exercise of lis
Royal prerogative. The Provincial Statute of 1819 wvas passed in consequence of that appro-

priatwn, and it appears to the Legislative Counîcil, that however insignificanît the reu aining
procceds of these Estates may be, it iay not be thought gracious towards 1-lis Majesty, or
consistent with the former Acts of tids Legislature, as to alter the appropriation already made,
or to apply them exclusively on account of the dividend of losses to be contributed by this

Province ; and they fear also, that such a deviation from the express terms of, HisMajesty's

declaration respecting the payment of the losses may occasion difficulty wMhen theraatfer is of

small value. That the Legislative Council are fully disposedto concur iii the grant made by
the Assembly to the Sufferers, and agree to the provision mnaking;the saine payable out of the

duties specified, and it is their desire that this relief may be certainly and effictually afforded

according to the intention of the House of Assembly that has led them tlo state thu difliculty

which they fear niay be found in the way of the measure as it at present stands, and which

difficulty they heartily desire to see removed.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.
The Bill entitled " An Act the better to provide for thereturn and empannelling of Juries,"

was read, and the same was-
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Ordered to be read a second time on Monday next, and that in the mean time it be printed.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by Mr. Secretary Message fromLt,0 1 1 avernor delivered.

Mudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again read by the Clerk
as follows:-

J. COLBORNE,
Transmitting a copy

The Lieutenant Governor transrnits to the Legislative Council a copy of a Report recently of a Report from
the Conissiîoiers

received from the Commissioners appointed under the authority of an Act of the Législature forerec"cnga Light-
house on Long

providing for the erection of a Light House on Long Point, in Lake Erie. Point, in LakeErie.

Government House,
121h February, 1830.

(Copy.)
To His EXcELLENCY SIR JOHN COLBORNE, .Knight, Commander of the most Honorable Te Coy of Repon

Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding His làjesty's Forces therein, ¾çc. èc. çc.

We the undersigned Commissioners, appointed under an authority of an Act of the last Ses-
sion of the Provincial Legislature entitled, "An Act to provide for the erection of à Light
Ioise on Long Point, in Lake Erie,"

RESPECTFULLY REPORT:-

That after we became apprised of the duties imposed on us by the said Act we advertised
for tenders for furnishing materials and building the Tower of the Light House, and proposals
were accordingly received on the first day-of May, at Vittoria; but upon due examination of
these tenders we found that we could not accede to them, for had we accepted any of the offers
then submitted, we should have been deprived of the means necessary to pay for constructing
the Lantern and furiiishing the Lighting apparatus, (we being by the Act restricted to the sum
of one thousand pounds for the completion of the whole work.)

We next proceeded to give further notice from that time for fresh tenders, in the hope of
obtaining the wliole work to be conpleted within the sum specified in the Act, and it was not
until the month of June that we were enabled to obtain an offer to ihat effect.

On the tenth day ofJune we received a proposal from Mr. Joseph VanNorman and Brothers,
for the entire building and completing ofthe Liglit bouse and furnishing Lightir g apparatus,
for the sum of nine hundrèd a nd twenty-five pounde, and an agreement vas accordirgly
entered into With them upon these conditions, (namely,)-the Contractors binding tliem-
selves to do the whole work and furnish ail materials, according to the specifications subjoined,
for that sum, and to have the whole completed by the first ofJune ensuing, on the scale
selected for the purpose, near the Eastern extremity of Long Point.

The necessary arrangements having been made the vork was commenced and prosecuted
with promaptness under the immed'iate inspection of one of the Commissioners who remained
there during the time the work ivas in progress: however,owing to the Surmer season leing
far advanced before operations were comrneed, nd it being necessary toring ail rnaterials
from a distance of1arly thi t miles, to which we may add,that the i'esselscmployed for the
occasion were sometimes d tained b unfavoable veather, it was found impossible to firnish
the Light House this season.

The contractorshave succeeded in buildingthe Tower to the height of twenty feet, and the
mnaterials for the Laritern have been obtained, and we look forward with a degree of confi-
dence to the completion of the wholework in the carlypart ofnext Summer; and it maybe de-

sirable to provide for the purchase of oit and the maintaiing of the liglt, when it is completed.
We have paiid to the coritractor·s the sumof fur hundred pou'ndsbeing fr the na-loärleady

performed and to procure the lighting apparatus and copper for the dome! or roofof-the Light
House the remainder of the amount tobe paid oÑn econtractiaml;)N fivo hùdrcd 'and
twenty-five pounds, they are to receive fron timete time, as òe k prrees.

Respetingthe subjeethichb th povisions heAct weare rqtird t ibëe s
Report,(that is> twhattorin ïoierdutiedp uiVell éès mavitil Lak 'Ér vi n

our opinion be sufficient to defray the charge of iainiing thiid Lish od ùñto défay
the sumn of onethùsand ptinds vith interest'iiëngñi thlâîiää an ini
what plaé, the said dutie niihhe' riost cònïniùtly colctédivw'oul&b seiêvé,hat cofù
sidering thé srmall rnber- ofBriti l pes'els navigating Lake Eriether'dèiñ onlyc'w ,
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and the total of their tonnage being about seven hundred tons, and as the vessels of the adja-
cent States but seldom enter our Ports, it is not to be expected that such amount of revenue
can be derived from any duties that may be imposed for that purpose as would be sufficient to
defray the charge of maintaining the Light House, keeping out of view the amount expended
in the erection of it. However, in order to provide a fund in aid of maintaining the Light
House, we are of opinion that British vessels might navigate the Lake by being licensed for
the season, in case the owners or masters thought it advisable to take out such license, which
might be issued by any Collector of Customs or proper Officer, upon payment by the party
applying of perliaps orne shilling per ton for decked vessels for fifty tons and under, and six
pence per ton for every ton which any vessel might contain beyond fifty; and that Foreign
vessels and British vessels not provided with such a license might be required to pay.a duty
on entering the Ports of this Lake, (to wit,) vessels under fifty tons a duty of two pence per
ton, and vessels exceeding fifty tons two pence per ton for the first fifty tons, and one penny for
every ton which they measure beyond fifty.

We have estimated that the revenue to be derived from such a regulation or enactment
vould be nearly as follows:

Amount per annum on Licenses, - - - - £30 0 0
do. do. on Duties, - - - 20 0 0

£50 0 0

We do not anficipate that much additional revenue is likely to be derived from any increase
of Trade on Lake Erie in consequence of facilities to be afforded by transportation through
the Welland Canal for a considerable time to cone.

We have to say that we were indebted to the Commissioners for erecting the Light-house
on the False Ducks Island for much useful information relative to the manner of constructing
the Light-house which they readily communicated.

All which is respectfully submitted.
[Signed]

DUNCAN McCALL,
THOMAS CROSS,
FRANCIS L. WALSH.

The Commissioners for building the Liglit-house on Long Point in Lake Erie,
To Joseph Van Norman and Brothers, Dr.

To amount due on the contract for the work now performed-
Building the Tower and providing the Materials for the
Light-house------ - - - - - - - - £400 0 0.

Charlotteville, 31st December, 1829.
Received from Duncan McCall, Thomas Cross and Francis L. Walsh, Commissioners for

building the Light-house on Long Point, the above mentioned sum of four hundred pounds
currency, on the contract for building the said Light-house, having signed triplicate receipts.

[Signed]
JOSEPH VAN NORMAN,
BENJAMIN VAN NORMAN,
WHITNEY F. VAN NORMAN.

SPECIFICATIONS.

Specifications for erecting a Light-haouse near the end of the Long Point, in the County of
Norfolk, viz :-

The Tower to be built of Stone, and to be fifty feet high from the ground line to the bottom
or under the side of the stone landing or floor of the Lantern.

The ground plan to be circular, and eighteen feet in diameter, in the clear of the walls.
The walls to be five feet thick at the ground line, and two feetthick at the top.
The foundation below the ground line to be properly excavated, so that the upper part or

tier of the foundation timbers shall be sunk to the level of the surface of the Lake when the
waters are lowor to the depth required for the preservation of the timbers, or to secure, a du,
rable foundation thirty feet square, to be formed of two tiers or platforms of squared Oak or
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Pine timbers laid cross-wise, each tier to be at least one foot in thickness; the timbers to be
properly formed and fitted together.

The space opened by excavation from the platform or timbers nearly or quite to the en-
trance or threslhold, to be filled up within the walls with dry niason-work.

The walls below the ground line to be six feet thick of good large and solid stones, all to be
weil bonded and bedded in good strong lime and sand mortar; the same is required witlh re-
spect to the other parts of the Tower which is not td be filled up witht rubbish, but to be built
up throughout with good large solid stones well bonded and bedded.

The floor to be paved with squared and well pointed flagging in a substantial manner.
''ie walls or the inside of the Tower to be carried up plumb and fair tlirouglout.
The outside face of the building to have a regular batter of three feet from the ground

lino to the projecting courses at the top and to be carried up straight and fair in all its parts;
ail to be neatly lianimer drcssed.

The door-way to have a good and suflicient hiamimer dresscd arch turned over it.
There are to be five windows in the whole height of the Tower of tvo liglhts each, 7 by 9

glass set into cut Stone reveals and well splayed on the inside.
The sills of eaci window to bc well weathered down, cach window to be set in its proper

place, so that the ends of the stairs do not interfere witli it.
It is to be ob'served that the joints through the thickness of the wali areio be well broke,

every course with good long heading, not less in length than two-thirds of the thickness of
the wall thcy are put into, and that particular attention must be paid thîat they are all wcll
bedded in every part with good rmortar, and that all building stones are laid on their natural
bedAs.

To put in a strong wrought and rabbitted Door-case to the entrance, with a proper rail and
fan-light over it ; the door to be made in two inch thicknesses, well nailed together, wrought
and tongued and grooved; the door to be hung with stout T hinges and good stock-lock to
be put on it.

The fan-light to bc glazed and made complete; to prepare and put in the five windows and
ail to be glazed and fi:ed in scurity.

To put up a Newel-post from a good solid foundation to the top, fifteen inches in diameter,
the lower end ta Obe well charred before it is set in its place.

To put up a substantial Stair-case, with steps made of two inch risers and 'of one and a
half inch pine plank, wrought with noseing and properly fixed; each stop and riser to have an
inch and a half of bcaring at the wide ends in the wall by leaving indents lir eacI step and
riser as the work goes'up; the riser of aci stop to be about seven inclies and tlhree quarters;
there are to bc two half spaces up the stairs, made of two inch planlkwith proper joists about
four inches by nine at proper distances, (as shewn on the plan.)

To provide and bùild proper iron work into the walls, tô the depth five feet towards the
top of the Tower, for fixing and securing the Lantern.

To put up and turn a brick and a half archi, subîtantialIy filled in behîind, with a trap door-
way left through the sanie about two feet square in the clear ; also to put up a cut stone landing
or deck on the top about fourteen feet six inches in the clear;all of which out side of the
Lantern to be sunk down a little from each joint, that is, about three quarters of an inch On
aci side of the joints to be left higi but a little weathered; then foin the joints towards the

middle or centre Cf eacI stoneto be well sunk out or guttered,id all ta bevelI tooled;al the
joints to be wrought or formed stiff on the inside, then ail thejoints ta be filled iuhsithuitable
cement that will keep out the water anmd stand the weather; the said deck or stone landing
not to be less than six inches thick throughout, and ta lbe made securè in every part, and to run
over the cd-e of the trap door frame, and be rabbitted one inch orand half an inch deep ail
round fróm the dooi.

To put a two incl wood frame ta come r underneath the s lnin but lilf an inch
from the front edge'of the stone flooro; t put up a proper ood step-Addérfrom te ]andirg
at the top of the stairs to the aforesaid trap door-Way tiroug l th arch, vith a iron hand-rail
fixed round the landing.

To provideand fit in ail irn work viere requirein thai r a e l -
ing, and suflicient stone anchors, and to make andleav ethre vitiduts o ariigs, standing
downwards througi the said floor or landing, and every part t li done in a complete manner.
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All the iron work to be well fastened with lead rua in, so as to render the same secure and
substantial.

The posts or stays for securing the Lantern and supporting the roof to be of wrought iron
properly worked, and made of suitable size and dimensions, (according to the plan,) and lot
to be less thun eight feet and an half in heiglit, or sufficient to contain a lantern or iron frame
with sash or place for one hundred and sixty eight panes 12 by 14 inches.

To make, prepare and fit in, the iron frame of the Lantern, and proper rim, sock, bar, stop,
door, bars, rafters, cross-bars, standard, braces and railing; all to be of good worknanship
and properly fixed and fitted in a complute and substantial manner, (according to the plan or
the directions giveni by the Commnissioners or their superintendent in that behalf,) and to pro-
vide, inake, put on and sucure, a good and sufficient copper covering or roof over the building,
and paint the upper works, or top of the Light-house, in such manner as the Commisioners
shall approve.

To provide and set in twenty-four copper sheets in the lower tier of the Lantern, of the size
above mentioned, 12 by 14 inches ; and to provide and fit in one hundred and forty four panes
of double crown glass of the saine dimensions; and a space of the Lantern to be fixed on
hinges to pass out of the Lantern to the gallery or outward railing.

To provide twelve good and suflicient lamps furnished with tube glasses; and twelve good
-and sufficient sixteen inch reflectors, and the saute number of heaters, the lamps and reflectors
to be well selected and of the best kind in use in the most approved Light-houses in this
Country.

And to furnisi a proper stove and funnel ventilator, and a proper frame or chandelier for
the lamps, the spindle or swivel for the sanie, and the iron placed across the top of the lantern
for the spindle to play upon, all to be properly fixed and secured; the whole to be accomplished
in a complete, durable and substantial nanner, for the purpose of making a good and sufficient
Fight-house.

The outside of the Tower to be rough-cast from the bottom to the projecting courses near
the top in a neat and durable manner.

To provide and fix to the said Light-house a sufficient clectric or lightening-rod, the point
thereof to bc such as the Commissioners, or their superintendent, shall approve.

The wlole to be forned, fitted, fastened, andeffectually secured.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to declare and define the duties of Steward," was read, and

tho saine w as-
Ordered to be read a second time on Monday next, and that in the mean time it be printed.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled "An Act granting one hundred pounds in

aid of the funds of the Female Benevolent Society of Kingston," was read a third time and
passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the sane, and it was-

Ordored, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
flouse that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill for the recovery of Debts to Indians.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant tO the order of the day, the House was again put into a Conmmittee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners on the part of this Province to treat
vith Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada on matters of mutual interest."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the flouse forned.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of tiis flouse a Message, and then withdrew.
The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, " An Act

to appoint Commissioners on the part of this Province to treat with Commissioners on the part
of Lower Canada on matters of mutual intercst."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
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The Chairman Reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said Resolution was then read as follovs:-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a conference be requested with the Bead.

Commons House of Assembly -on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint
Commissioners on the part of this Province to treat with Commissioners on the part of Lower
Canada on matters of mutual interest."

The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House, Adopted.
and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that A Conference ont he

House that the Legislative Council desire a conference with the Commons House of Assembly Bilorn

on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners on the part of of ame.

this Province to treat with Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada on matters f mutual
interst," and have appointed the, Honorable Messrs. Baby and Dickson'tò manage the con- confereesappointed.

ference on.the part of the Legislative Council, who will be ready to meet the Conferees on
the part of the Commons House of Assembly for that purpose, in the Committee Room of the
Legislative Council, on Tuesday next, at the hour of three of the clock P.M.

The last message reccived from the Commons House of Assembly this day was then read,
and is as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assemblý accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legislative biessage from As-
Council for a conference on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to His creirc "to a

Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Province," and "Bie"roac
have appointed a Committee of four of its Members, who will be ready to meet the Conferees
on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council at the time and place appointed.

[Signed]

IARSH511ALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assemrbly,
12th Febriuary, 1830.

Pursuant to the order of the.day the flouse was again put into a Coimittee of the whole on Weeksrel

the Bill entitled, "An Act for the Relief of Henry Weeks," as also the Report of the Select trpt

Committee thereon. Cummjuec

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and th ReportReported.

thereon, and recommended the saine to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Dickson brouglit up the Petition of John Dennis and others, which was laid on tie Table.
On motion made and seconded the Huse adjourned until Monday next at one of te ckprsentd.

P.M.

.Monday, 15t FebruaTy 1830

'l'hie House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

'ihe Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Sea7ker, The Hon. Meur. DUNCAN CAMERON,
The Blon. Mr. WILLIAM DICKSON, " GEORGE H. MARKLANDe
The Hon. ' Ven. the A RCIDEACON OF YORK, " " WILLIAM ALAN.
The Bon. Mr. JOSEPII WELLS, The Hou. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Payen weeee'read.

ier Bill
i ; as altso

or Select
on sIame.

* John
id others

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Hiram S afford, which was laid on the Table.
The Petition of John McKenzie and others, praying jat th e Conty of Glengary may be

erected into a separate District, was read.

Petision cfor, i,1
Spafibrd bruglit, up.
Pelition, prayig that
the Couoiy of O.Ie..
gary May 6e crecied
inio a separale Dis.
trictread.
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Libel Law Bil rcad
Second tiie,

The Petition of Robert Stepliens and others praving that the Townships of Nepean, Glou-
cester, Osgood, North, Goulbourn, March, Ilunitley, Thorbolton, Fitzroy, Packenlam, McNab
and Ilorton, nay bc set ofT into a Separate District, to be called the District of Wellington,
was read.

The Petition of John IDennis and otiers, prayiing that the Act appropriating a certain sum
of money for the construction of a Parliamnent Ilouse, to be crected on Simcco Place, in the
Tovn of York, mnay not be repealed, was read.

Ordered, that the forty-eiglhti Rule of this House be dispensed with in the present case, and
tliat the Pelition of Ilirain Spatfurd, praying that Petitioner's Counsel may be heard at the
Bar of theI louse against the passing of the Bill entitled, 4 An Act for the Relief of Henry
Weeks," be now read.

The said Petition was Ilten read accordirigly.
The order of the day for the third reading of the Bill cntitled "An Act for the Reliefof

Ilenry Weeks," being read, it wvas-
Ordered, that it be discharged and that the same stand for to-morrow.
Pursuatit to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a Conmittece of thle whole

on the Bill entitled,I" An Act for the Relief of Robert Randal Esquire."
Mr. Allat took the Chair.
After soie time the Ilouse resuned.
The Chairnan reported that the Committece Iad taken the said Bill into consideration, hîad

made sone progress therein, and askcd leave to sit again tis day thrce months.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordinigly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, lie Bill entitied " An Act assigni ng Yards for the benefit

of t1e lith of Debtors confined in the respective Gaols of titis Province," was read a second
time, and it was-

Ordered, tiat the Ilouse be put into a Commnittec of the ihole on the sanie to-morrow.
The IHonorable Mr. Bah ctters.
Pursuant. to the order of the day the louse was put into a Committec of the -whole on the

Report of the Select Committee on the ill eintitied, " An Act to make good certain monies
advanced by lis Majesty for the Contingencies of the two louses of the Legislature of tiis
Province."

MIr. Markland took the Chair.
After sotte time the louse resunied.
The Ciairnan reported that the Conmmittec had taken the said Report of the Select Com-

mîittee inîto consideration, and had agrced to a Resolution, which they reconnended to the -
adoption of the lHouse.

Ordered that hlie eport be received, and-
The said Resolution was then read as follows :-

Reslced, 'That it is the opinion of titis Committee that a conference should be asked of the
Ilouse of Assembhly upon thlie subject of titis Bill.

•The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the louse.
and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Ciancery do go down'î to the Assembly and acquaint that lHouse
tliat the Legisiative Council desire a conference with the Commonts liouse of Assembly on

the subject itatter of the Bill titiniedI, " An Act to mnake good certain monies advanced by His
Majesty for hlie Contingencies of the two Iiouses of the Legislature of titisProvinice," and
have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Baby and Wells to manage the conference ons the part

of the Legislative Coutncil, wio will be ready to encet the conferces of the Cominons flouse
of Assembly for titat purpose, in the Committec Room of the Legislative Council, to-norrov
at four of the clock P .M.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to confirn the titles to British Subjects of Real
Estates derived from or througli Aliens, was read a secoil time, and il wNas-

Ordered, that the louse be put itnto a Committee of the whole on ite sa e to-morrow.
Pursuaîit to the order of the day, the Bill entitied " An Act concerning the Law of Libel,'"

vas, rend a second tine, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put ilto a Committee of the wihole on the saie on Wednesday
next.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act the better to provide for the Sury Bill read second
time.

return and empannelling of Juries," was read a second time, and it "as-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Wednesday
next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to declare and define the duties Stewards duiy de.

of Steward," was read a second time, and it was- finition Bill rea
second tdîne.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Gommittee of the whole on the same on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Indiansaprtectio

on the Bill for the recovery of Debts to Indians.
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Report d and leave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and levé gianted accordingly.
Ordered, that the CoMmittee of conference on the part of the Legislative Council be in-

structed to communicate to the House of Assenbly, that the Council is extreinely auxious to f ehi ltsi

concur in any measure which can resuit in so'great a public benefit as the improvement of the G-ant Bi

Road and Bridges of this Province, and have therefore turned their earnest attention to the
examination of the Bill now before them, and have instructed their Conferces to state the fol-
1owing observations :-

Thaï the said i'grants, out of the unappr opriatcd revenues of this'Province, the sue of
thirteen thousand, six hundred and fifty pounds, to be expeîded in makigg and repvairing Roads
and Bridges in tRa several Districts.

Thai the sidBlrns , uifthonprorae*rvne fuisuProvince, th smho

That no provision is made'by this Bill for the creation of any new fund, out ofwhich the
said sum of thirteen, thousand; six hundred and fifty pounds is to be defrayed, nor is any au-
thority given by iL for contracting a àlan, with protracted periods of payment, leaving the
interest onl i inediately chargeable upon the revenues of ti Province.

That it appears>by the Public A ccoùnts nowbefore the Legislature, that Of the sums hereto-
fore borrowed on the credit of the Public Revenue, to enable the Government to pay Mlilitia
Pen'sions,' to aid the Burlington Bay Canal, and Welland Canal, there remains due the sum
of one hundred and tîvo thousand, seven hundred andi twenty-two pounds, four shillings and
five pence,, to repay which no additional taxes have been imposed, nor any specific portion of
the Revenie set apart, but the public Creditors have advanced their several loans sole1' on
the crtdit of the general existing revenues applicable by the Legislature, and relying upon
their sufficienc fori the gradu"ai liquidation of their Debts after paying the necessary and ordi-
nary appropriations for Iepublic.

That in the Acts authorising these several loans they are expressly made chargeable on
the general revenues of the Province, and tiherefore, unless in each year there is found to be
a surplus abovethe ordinlary expenditure more than suflicient to redeem tlie Debentures which
fali duei'ii"that year, itcanntîin strictness be said that there is any unappropriated revenue
in the Public Chest.

That thougli the Legislature haVe not ahvays acted sO striëtly under awsense of this truth
as to hold themselves thereby disabled frminvoting small sumis for public purposes witliouît
making provision for additional loan, or inérease of revenue to meet' tîin, et it will be
found, that during te vhole period sorn loans ;vere contracted, and while a small proportion
of them vas demandable of ihe Recciver Gener-al acording to tie terms of hc several Deben-
tures, the Legislature have felt it proper to make no grant of any conýiderable sum of money
without authorising a specific loan for raising such money, bywhiich mearis the preseit redmp-
tion of such Debenturés as rnight be due could not rfuterially be ibterfered'withi tahe fumîds
for such new purpose were in effect to be taken out of thè public revenues some years hence,
when it might be presured their increase vould affùèd"theúiIl ans of payment, and fnot apoin-
ted to be takein inmediately, bécduse there was inrelitynoJnoey te take, or-none at least
that did not stand distinctly pledged, and' inded actualy Iappropriaiied, to the aymnent f
Debts, some of which evere due, and other a were soonjo becoine due;'

That accordingly'vîen itwvas found necessary te led tventy.fle thiousiad pounds to the
Welland Caniai; and eiglit thou urnds at ntiîe and fourthoiisad fi ýehxndredpoufds
at another, to thc Burlington Bay Canal, provisisn vas rriade fIa ditional oansalthough iin
both these instances the interest of the Debt wUs not o lbe chargeable to the Province, and

R
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SECOND SESSION, lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, l1th GEORGE IV.

Ynrk Second 'Mar-
ker sill brought up.

Tenih Concetsion
f °.indha"'re-Str-

vey Bi brought up.

Set OÎ' Law exicfl.
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Theams Relief Binl
biroughýt up.

the expenditure was in the nature of advances rather than of grants ; and so also wlen seven
thousaud pounds was appropriated for Buildings for the Legislature a separate loan was au-

thorised.
Tlhat of the loans authorised by Acts of the Legislature thirty-nine thousand, two hundred

and twenty-two pounds, four shillings and five pence, is at this moment due, and Debentures

to that amount are outstanding in various sums from five thousand pounds to one hundred
pounds, all or any of which may at any moment be presented to the Receiver General, and
payment demanded.

That hitherto the Debentures have been gradually redeemed by the application of surplus
revenue. Twenty-eight thousand, seven hundred and seventy-seven pounds, fifteen shillings,
and six pence half-penny, of Debt lias in this manner been extinguished; but it appears by
the Public Accounts that if this Bill should pass for applying thirteen thousand, six hundred
and fifty pounds in the manner proposcd, so far from its being in the power of the Government
to apply any surplus revenue towards the redemption of the Debentures now due, there is
inot in the Treasury a sui sufficient, after paying the ordinary charges, to enable the Receiver
General to meet this proposed grant.

That if it is observed by the public Creditor that when a balance romains in the Receiver
General's bands, above the necessary and permanent charges, it is wholly applied to new
objects, contrary to the ternis of former Acts of the Legislature, it is possible that his confi-
dence in the only security lie possesses may be diminished, and if a dissatisfaction at such a
course, or any sudden commercial embarrassment, should induce the holders of Debentures to

present them in any considerable number for payment, the Government may be placed in the
disreputable situation of hîaving to break its positive engagements.

Tlhat with the exception ofsome grants made for opening Roads in new Townships recently
laid out, and for remedying the impassible state ofthe Roads in new Settlements, to which the
Council would be happy to be able to give their assent, they perceive that the money applied
by this Bill vould be chiefly laid out in partial improvenents by the temporary repairs of old
Roads, which their experience, after having seen nearly seventy thousand pounds at various
ties expended on the highways, leads themi to believe will be little felt, and but for a short

period, while a system uunder which the work should be perfectly donc, and a portion of it an-
nually completed, would, in their opinion, for a less ainount, give an excellent Stage-road from
one extremity of the Province to the other.

That the attemnpt to spread a small sum over the whole Province, while it rendors the ex-
penditure less useful, would, as the Council has reason to apprehiend, not be found to give
satisfaction, inasmuch as it cannot serve to net the views of all, and accordingly a Petition
numerously signed lias been presenîted complaining of part of the distribution, and praying
that it nay not be assented to.

That the Council consider the appointinig a great number of Cominissioners, not less than
two hundred and fifty, by naming themi in the Bill, to be a departure from former usage in te
application of road money, and leaves no alternative to the Legislative Council, if they slhould
ultimately disagree in opinion with the Ilouse of Assenbly as to the fitness of any of the
persons appointed, but to surrender tiieir judgement or wholly reject the Bil, as usage pre-
vents their amending Bills for raising or granting money.

That it also follows from such a mode of appointnent, that if any of these numerous Com-

inissioners should decline to act, or should lie, or remove ; or if aniy should be found to he
acting ninfaitlhftully in thcir trust, no authority will exiist for suspending the appointments or
supplying the vacancies.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An Act
to establish a second Market in the Town of Yorh," to which they requested tU e concurrence
of this House and withdrew.

A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An Act
to authorise a re-survey of.the Tenth Concession of the Township of Windbani," to whichl
they requested the concurrence of this I-ouse and wvithdrev.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

to extend tie provisions of the Lav of Set off, and to prevent unecessary and vexatious law
suits," to which they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse and withdrew.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill etitled, "An Aci
for the Relief of Samuel Theal," to which they requested the concurrence of this louse.
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l5th 4• 16th February, 1830.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

The same Deputation returned the Bill entitled, "An-Act for the Relief of Indigent Deb- ,mendents toI

tors," and acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assembly had agreed to the !ie fBill cnnurred

Amendments made to the sane by the Legislative Council, the Deputation then withdrew. by Assembly.
A Menber enters

The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters. thelouse.

Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Thomas Markland and others, which was laid on e"tn oThos

the Table. pr"sen'ed.

Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of Jordan Post, which was laid on the Table. P'iti,°"°fni,°danup1thePost presented.

Mr.'Dickson brought up the Petition of J. Marks and others, which was laid on the Table. PetionofJ.Marks

The Bill entitled "An Act to establish a second Market in the Town of York," was read, York Second Market

and it was-B

Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled "An Act to authorise a re-survey of the Tenth Concession of the Town- cone ;

slip of Windham," was read, and it was- Bilread irinte.

Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to morrow.
The Bill entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of the Law of Set off, and to prevent Set oafILawoetension

unnecessary and vexatious law suits," ýwas read, and it was--
Ordered, that the same be read a sccond time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled " An Act for the Relief of Samuel Thîeal," was read, and it wasThareliefBi

and it' wa1 -1read st tine,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morroiv.
On motion made and seconded, the faouse adjourned.

TuYsdayokSth Febreodary, 18MO

The House met pursuant tea

PRESENT,

Thc Hotorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. Thelion. Tessrs. JOHN eh.ceDUNN,
The lion. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, " WILLIAM ýALLAN,

IILLIAIM DICKSON,, Th elionm. SIR IILLIAM %ICAIIPBELL,.
's JOSEPHI WELLS# Tite lion. Mlr. PETER'ROBINSON.

WPraycds were read.

The Minutescf yestBrdayreseratread.

Thears relief Bill

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill enlitlcd, "lAn Act for the Relief of Henry Weeks," 1Vdriitie ais-

nas read a third tue and passed, whereupon tue Speaker sidned.the sane, and it as- edand .igned.

Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery d go down ta the Assembly and acquaint that ssemni30,acquainîed

Iuse thatse Legisative Cou rncil have assed this Bnllt.ithout amendinent.
Pursuant ta the Ord r cfthc day, te House v s pu into a Coinieeof the wholeonUtNN,"s-gn-

Tih oeniteds An Actssigning Yards for the beneIitL of theWlicaLthIAf Debtors confined in the
respective.Gaois of this Province.-"

W ISr. Dickson Look DIeC KWair.
Aftcr somne time the Iryuseswrsumed.
Tue C hairman repord td a the Bien had taken the said Bih linfo consideraion,ekad Rporedand Icare

wade soe progress terein, andaskd leave te sit again this day tlire amonitths. wa-e anigned

Ordered, that theMeport be received and leave grauted accordin ly a
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Commîittee of the whole on the AienYatesConfit-

Bill to confirin e tuas t Briis Subjecs'enf Real Esttes erived froor houghAliens. ted.
Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported thaIt the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, lad Beported. and leaie

made sone progress therein, aud asked leave te sit again tgvenhsatrs sgain.

Orde'red, that the reportbe received and leave graîited accordingly

Pursuant to the order of the day, the osil etteý«,-e ws utino Cm itteo'h hl nteAinEttso r

Bilrstocnfirm the titles tolede BritishSubjetead EsAnAtato estbsh a second Maket York second Marke

in the Toin cfrYork,"t ashrea ahsecondlime, hnd itake sa dha rerd adecor

Ordered, that the, leous be rceput ieit0 an Committe acf tIc vholy.Onîdesame thsa tiree T
Months.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to authorisca e-surîey ofthe of vindhan rsur.
Tenth Concession of the Township of Windham." was read a seënd 'time, and it wa """d"'°"n
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16th 4é UtP I FebruarIy, 1830.

SECOND SESSION, 10th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 11th GEORGE IV.
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mitted.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Thursday
Dcxt.

The Honorable James Baby, and the Hon. and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, enter.
Pursîîant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to extend the provisons of the

Law of Set off, and to prevent unnecessary and vexatious law suits," was read a second time,
and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee ofthe whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of Samuel Theal,"

ivas read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill for the recovery of Debts to Indians.
Air. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assenbly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

to secure to Thomas Hornor a Patent right in a new invented Threshing Machine," to which
they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The Ilouse was then again put into a Cominittec of the whole on the Bill for the recovery
of Debts to Indians.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Atter soine time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some Amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption ofthe House.
Ordered, that the Report bc received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to secure to Thomas Ilornor a Patent right in a new invented

Thre.shing Machine," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Wednesday, 171th February, 1830.

Thei louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The lon. Messrs. JOHN H. DUNN,
The lion. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, " WILLIAM ALLAN,

WILLIAM DICKSON, The Hon. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
JOSEPH WELLS, Th Lion. Mr. PETER ROBINSON.

Prayers woere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Petition of Thomas Markland and others, praying to be established as a Banking Com-

pany, in the Town of Kingston, under the name of the "Commercial Bank of Upper Canada,"
ivas read.

The Petition of J. Macaulay and others, praying for a suppression of Orange Meetings and
Processions, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled '" An Act for protecting the interests of
certain bodies of Indians in this Province," was read a third tirne and passed, whereupon the
Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for
the concurrence of that House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled, "An Act concerning the Law of Libel."

Sir William Campbell took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the- Chair and the House formed.
A Deputation from the.Commons louse of Assembly broughît up and delivered at the Bar

of this House a Message in the following vords, and then withdrew:
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Wednesday&, 7th Februaryj, 1830.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Mn. SPEAKER,
The Commons flouse of Assembly has acceded to the rpquest of the Honorable the Logis-

lative Council for a conference on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, An Act to appoint
Commissioners on the part of this Province to treat with Commissioners on the part of Lower
Canada on matters of mutual intereist," and beg leave to acquaint Your:HonorableHouse that
this House was prevented by extraordinary business from appointing Conferees before the
time nanmed for the conference by Your Honorable Hlouse, but have now appointed four
of its Members, for that purpose, who will b ready to meet the Conferees of the Honorable
the Legisiative Council at such time and place as that Honorable House may be pleased to
appoint.

[Signedj
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

16th February, 1830.

Mlessage rrom As-
sembly acceding to.à
Conférence on Con.
,nissioners appoint.
ment Bil.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House,
that the Committee of conference on the part of the Legislative Council on the subject matter ,^s " "dyac
of the Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners on the part of this. Province to treat
vith Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada on matters of mutual interest," will be
ready to meet the conferees on the part of the Cominons House of .Assembly, at the place
before named, at four of the clock this afternoon.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill-entitled; "An Act Second Gao Linîits
to repeal and amend the Laws now in force respecting the Limits of the respective Gaols in irought up

this Province," to whichî they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.
A Deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Asîembly broughît up a Bill cntitled "An Act District accoun!.

to require the Justices of the Peace and the Treasurers in the several Districts' of this Pro- îrougîit Up.

vince to publish their District Accounts,' to wihich they requested the concurrence of titis
louse and withdrew.

The Honorable Air. Baby enters. A Mber ent
the IHouse.

The Ilouse was then again put into a. Committce of the whole on the Bill entitled, " An Act Libel Law reconunit.

concerning the Law of Libel."
Sir William Campbell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce had risen, and asked leave to sit again this

day three Months. t.ree nonui .

Ordered, that the'report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Bill entitled "An Act to repeal and amend the Laws now in force respecting the Linuits Second readfitne.

of the respective Gaols in this Province," was read, and it vas-
Ordered, that the same be read a second tine to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to require the Justices of the Peace and the Treasurers in the Dsr et accounts

publication Bill readseveral Districts of this Province to publish their District Accounts," was read, and it was- ri tinte.
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tlie louse was put into a Committee of the ,whole on jury Bill committed.

the Bill entiitled "An Act the better to provide for ,the returin and cmpannelling of Juries."
Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After sone time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken tihe saidBill into consideration, lad °.gt"ad teav

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit igain this day. day.

Ordered, that the report be received, anîd leave granted accordingly.
Ordered, that the Committee of conference on the part of this House upon the Bill sent up instructigs ocon·

from ithe Assembly entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners on the partoflthis Province Commissionersap

to treat with Comnissioners on the part ofLowerCanadaon nattersof mutual interest;" be pme.t

instructed to represent :

That the Legislative Council bears mn nind thatupon every occasion.hitherto ini whichit
has been necessary to send Comnissioners toLower Canada to treatuponany matters affect-
ing titis Province, such Commissioners have been appointedby theCrownsunder apower_
given by the Legislature, but have nlot been nanied in.any Act p the Legislature.
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SECOND SESSION, 10th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1Ith GEORGE IV.

3urym i ie.com.
mitted.
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lingency coverimîg
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That the Legislative Council is not aware that it has been the practice in Great Britain to
delegate, otherwise than by Royal Commission, a power of negotiation to be executed by any
of the King's Subjects in another Country.

That if it is found desirable te make further provision than already exists for treating upon
rnatters of common concera between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, the Logis-
lative Council will be happy to concur iii making such provision in the manner that lias been
always hitherto accustoned.

Pursuant to the order of the Ilouse, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill entitled "An Act the better to provide for the return and empannelling of Juries."

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Ilouse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this louse a Message, in the following words and thon withdrew
Ma. SPEAKER.

The Commons louse of Assembly lias acceded te the request of the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council for a Conference on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, "4An Act to make
good certain monies advanced by lis Majesty for the Contingencies of the two Houses of
the Legisiature of this Province," and beg leave to acquaint Your Honorable House that this
House was prevented by extraordinary business from appointing conferees beforc the time
named for the conference by Your Honorable House, but have now appointed four of its Mem-
bers for that purpose, who will be ready to meet the conferees of the Honorable Legislative
Council at such time and place as that Honorable House may be pleased to appoint.

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

17th February, 1830.

Açsweîyegam e- Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down the Asseimbly and acquaint that House
S ef oroi"ling that the Committee of conference, on the part of the Legislative Council, on the subject mat-
aoew curee. ter of the Bill entitled, " An Act to make good certain monies advanced by lis Majesty for

the Contingencies of the two louses of the Legislature of this Province," will be ready to
meet the conferees on the part of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly at the place before named,
at half past four of the clock this afternoon.

ntàtructiems tothe Ordered, that the conferees on the part of the Legislative Council be instructed to commu-
tinca Con. nicate to the conferees on the part of the louse of Assembly, that by reference to the public

Accounts it appears tiat the sum of twenty-eight pounds two shillings and six pence, lias
since ie last Session been advanced by the Lieutenant Governor in conpliance with the re-
commendation of the Executive Couicil to the Clerk of this louse, which had been voted Iy
this IHouse, and accidentally onitted in the amount sent to the Assenbly for insertion in their
aiddress.

As this advance seems to rest precisely on the sanie footing as the sum of two hundred and
thirty-seven pounds, four shillings and ten pence half-penny, acknowledged and covered by
the Bill, the Legislative Council are persuaded that the omission has been accidental, and that
the House of Assembly will not hesitate to rectify it.

ry î recom,. The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, '- An
*d Act the better to provide for the returni and empannelling of Juries."

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After sone time the louse resumed.

leported Coms.ittee The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and
had risen. bad risen.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

'ion °il coni*it Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whîole on the
Bill entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of the Law of Set off, and to prevent unneces-
sary and ýexatious law suits."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After somne time the House resumed.

RTported, and lcaye 'he Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill'into consideration, had
.Friday next. made some progress therein, and asked lcave to sit again on Friday next.
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Ordered, that the Report be received and leave grahted ceordingly.
Pursuant to the order qf the day, the Biil entitled "An Acd o secure"ô Thonmas Horflor Hornor'i Patent BI

d . ý 1 read second hn.!
a Patent right ina new invented Threshirg Machine," îas red i second time, ûnd it *as-

Ordered, that th'e Iisbebeput into a Committee of the whole on the same to-inoftrow.
Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of B1. Macon and others, which was laid on the Tàble. &esbers, presenttd.

On mdtion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Thursda, 18th Februaryi, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker,. The lion. 8/ Yn. ihe ARCEDACN 0F YORC,
The lon. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, Ho . Mesrs. GEORGE H. MARKLAND.

WILLIAM DICKSON, " WILLIAM ALLAN,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK, The Hon. SIR WILLIAK CAMPBELL,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of theday, the House was put into a Comittee ofthe whbl'on the .lewahI'sDefaitionBill committedl,

Bill entitled "An Act to declare and define the duties of Steward."
Mr. Crookshank tooi the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported tiat the Committee had taken thé said Biinto consideration, Reported,

had made some progress thercin.
Ordered, that the report be received.

A Member enters4The Honorable Mr. IWells enters. the House.
Pursuant to the order of thé day, the House was put int a Committee of the whole on the vnth concessionof

î 1 ' 1 Winidh.im re-Survey
.Bill entitled "An Acîtto authorise a re-survey of the Tenth Concession of the Twnship of Bill committed,

Windham."
Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
Tie Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and Iep°4

had made some progress therein.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Honorable Mr. Baby enters. House

Pursuant tio the order of the day, the Flouse was put into a Committee ofthe whole on the ThcnIs elief Bill

Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of Sanuel Theal."
Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the fHouse resunied.
The Chairman Reported that the Committee had taken the said Bil into consideration n è

and recommended the Bill without amendment to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered, thatthe Report be received, and- Adopted,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An A t46 repeal and amend the 'Laiws Second 0aàôLiits

Bill rend se.
now in force for establishing the Limits of the respective Gaols in tis Province," was read a coend ume.

second tine, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the'whole on the saine to-norrow.
Pursuant t the order of the day, the Bil entitled "AnAct to reire the Justices of the District accounts

nubdication Bill rener
Peace and the Treasurers in the:several Districts of this Province to publish their ,District second ni

Accounts," was read a second time, and it was
Ordered, that tie House be put it a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas putnt a Conanitce of ihe wholeon the Hornor's Patent Bill

Bill entitled "An Act to secure to Thomas Hornàr a Patènt' rightin ae int ëThre
inmg Machine."

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time tihe fouse resumcd.
Tie Chairman reported that the Crmittee hadtakenthê aid Biinto onsderätion, and Amendmentrepored,

bad made an Amendnent tiereto, whicitley recommended to the adöptiun of thellouse.
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nead fin ime,

Read second time
und adoptd,

Notice given of bring-
ing in Nlitrket Lots
Trustee Bill,
Notice of bringing
in Comvniagsiolàers of
Cus.toms jurisdiction
Bill

?4lition i mha
joint lnat & e.i-
deluswihoumtIe Pro.
vmnee may procure a
division of devised
lsamds, red.
rhefis, Relief HilS
seadi third ime,
passed, sigîscd and
,ii,#sibly acsîuiutcd
oft Saile,

Ilornors Paient Bill
es zsmended, rmat
thitd< limse ansd
pasd,

Amendment signed,

bill as amended sent
to Asembly for con.
curre.ce,

Peti°io"°f",,SamuelP.
.larvis, Esquire pre.
senscd.
p 'eion of Eastwood
L Skinner presented,

A Member enters the
IUnisse,

Set Off Law exten-
bion Bill conminvsi,

Amnedmenti report.
cd.

Ordered that the Report be received.
The said Amendment was then read as follows:-
Press. 1, lino 23-After improvement, expunge the words ,, or joint preprietor thereof."
The said Amnendment bcing read a second time, and the question of concurrence being

put, it was agreed to by the House, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be ensgrossed and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-

morrow.
Mr. Allan gave notice that he will on Saturday next bring in a Bill to vest the Market Lots

in the Town of York in the hands of Trustees.
Mr. Dickson gave notice that lie will on Saturday next bring in a Bill to remove doubts with

respect to the jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs.
-On motion,made and seconded, it was-
Ordered,.that thie House be again put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill entitled,

"An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide for1lhe future
Solemnization of Matrimony in this Province." and that the sane do stand upon the order of
the day for to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the Bill entitled, "An Act to allow persons tried for Felony the benefit of full

defence by Counsel," be read a second time, and that the sane do stand upon the order of
the day for to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Friday, 19ti February, 1830.

The IHouse met pursuant to adjourniment.

PRESEINT,
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, TheIo.l Mesrs. JOSEPH WELLS.
The lion. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, " " JOHN H. DUNN,

" "g WILLIAM DICKSON, The HIon, SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
GEORGE CROOKSIIANK, Tite Don. Mr. WILLIAM ALLAN,

Prayers wcrc rcad.

Tihe Minutes of vesterday were read.
The Petition of B. Macon and others, praying that joint tenants, or tenants in common

vith infits, or persons resident withsout the Province, may be enabled to procure.a division
of such Lands as may have been devised to them, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of Samuel Tieal,"
was read a third time and passed, whereupons the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assernbly and acquaint- that
Bouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to secure to Thomas Ilornor
a Patent right in a new invented Threshing Machine," was read a third time as amended, and
the question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the aflir-
mative, whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

Mr. Dunn broughit up tie Petition of Samuel P. Jarvis Esquire, which was laid on the Table.
Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of John Eastwood and Colin Skinner, which was laid on

the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of the Law of Set off, and tu prevent
unnecessary and vexatious law suits."

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

imade some amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of theHouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received,
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The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
Press, 1, line 3.-After "lhim" expunge the remainder of the preamble. Read rttime.

" "-Expunge the second clause.
" "-Expunge the third clause.
" 2, line 4.-Expunge "IV " and insert "U."
" " " 9.-After "Defendant" insert "Provided always nevertieless, that such Court

shall not have power to take cognizance of any demand advanced on the
part of the Defendant which from its nature or amount would not come
withii the jurisdiction of such Court if brouglit forward on the part of
the Plaintiff,"

"-Expunge the fifth clause.
The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being Read ,ecnd tme

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it$vas-
Ordered, that they be engrossedi and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow. A Member caters the

The 1-lonorable Mr. Markland enters. House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Second Ga. Limits

Bill entitled "An Act to repeal and amend the Laws now in force respecting the Limits ofB °llcommitd,
the respective Gaols in this Province."

Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the fHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, ri-oto et rgnineon

Monday net.
had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. A Membcr eters the

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. Hou.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Oic"tillom.

Bill entitled "An Act tu require the Justices of the Peace and the Treasurers in the several "ittd,
Districts of this Province to publish their District Accounts."

Mr. Wells took tie Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

and had made some progress therein.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on te MarrigeSolemniza

Bill entitled " An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide
for the future Solemnization of Matrimony in this Province."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Resolution was then read as follows:-
Resolved. That il is the opinion of this Committee that a conference be requested with the

Commons House of Assenbly upon the Bil seni up from that House entitled, "An Act to
make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide for the future Solemni-
zatiòn of Matrimony in this Province."

The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution wvas agrced to by the House. Adopted,

Ordered, that the aster in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that .°""2" e

House that the Legislative Council desire a conference ivith the Commons Iouse of Assembly r
on the subject inatter of the Bill sent up from thatfHouse entitled, "An Act to make valid
certain Marriages heretofore contracted and to provide for the future Solemnization of Ma- conrerces.
trimony in this Province," and have appointed the Honorable Messrs Wells and Mark- poined

land to manage the same.onthe part of the Legislative Council, who willbe ready to net a
Committee ofthe Commons House o ssnblj for that prpse, n e Co ite Room of
the Legislative Council, onTuesday next,, at-three of the "Cick P.MF

1ursuant to the order of4the.daythe Bill entitled, "An Anlctto ailov persons tried for Felony reas°contitne,

the benefit offull defence by Counsel," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into aCommittee of the whole on=the sane on Tuesday next.
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puiseonh 3 Mr. Dickson from the Select Committee appointed to consider and report upon the Petition
i'eition -f the &ited of the United Presbytery of Upper Canîada, presented their Report.

canaàa e . Ordered, that the Report be reccived.
The saine was then read and is as tollows:-

"m"' The Select Commuittee appointed to examine into and report upon the subject matter of a
Petition from the United Presbytery of Upper Canada have made inquiry ilito the allegations
coitaiied in the said Petitoin, and beg leave to Report :-

That tlie Petition sets forthl, " that from the manner in whicl your Petitioners stand con-
nected, in their Ministerial capacity, with a very large portion of [lis Majesty's Subjects in
this Province, they have the means of knowiniîg, and it is with decp regret thny are compelled
to say, tiat the state of Education is in general iii a deplorable condition. Althougl fur
many years a liberai provision lias been tmade for the Education of vouth in this Province,
yet the benevolent designs of the Leislature have failed in effecting the object they had in

" view. The appointment of Trustees from one Communion alune lias occasionied a jealousy
inl the m ids of the people, and destroyed that confidence ivhicht should ever be placed in the
Public lstitutions of our Couîntry. It might have been expected, tlhat as ail classes of the
conmuiity, and all denominations of Christianis have to bear the expenses of thlese Insti-
tutions, that the initerests of ail would have been consulted, and thiat personts of intelligence
and education, of ail denoiniations, would have been allowed to participate in tieir super-
intendance. Your Petitioners, with deep regret, find that this is not the case." For tiese

allegations your Committee, after the minntitest iniquiry, have discovered tihat there is not the
slighîtest foundation ; and they think it a matter muîch to be regretted, that a body of men
acting ,, under so respectable a naine as the " United Presbytery of Upper Canada," should
have advanced statements so entirely unsupported by ficts, especially as tihese statements are
of a nature calculated to excite jealoulsies and discontent, wIeu none ought ii justice to exist.

The Act of 1807, under whiclh the District Schools vere establislhed, has nothing cKlusive
in any of its provisions. It authorises the Governmirîent to appoint not less than five fit and
discrct persons in each District to be'Trustees of the District School ; these Trustees in
cach District are to nominate a fit and discrect person to be the Teacher, and to examine
into his moral character, learning and capacity ; and the Goverior nay alirm or disafirm
their nomination. It vili thus be scen tihat the Law exacts no coiformity to any particular
crecd or worship, cither in the Trustecs or Teaclher. Fitness, discretion, moral character,
lcarning and capacity, are the only qualifications the Statute speaks of.

But the complaiit is, that the Statute lias not beei carried into eflect in a liberal spirit.-
Thuat an exclusive systenm lias becn adopted, under which, it is stated, thatf the benefits inten-
ded have been enijoyed but in a very partial nanner, "except by'the followers of one Churcli,"
meaning.r no doubt, the Church of England.

h'lie 1)istrict Schools, with respiect to which the allegation is made, have been established
iir vetitv-wtwo years. Your Conmittee are aware, tiat in those Sclools most of tlhe youth
of the Province have beei educated vhn iow fill the several professions in thtis Province, and
of whom many (do credit to their respective Teacliers. They are also aware, that the oppor-
tunities which these Shoools have alforded have been ever open equally to the youth of every
Religious denomination, that the Parents of ail have appeared equally desirous that tlieir chil-
dren should profit by those opportunities; and this is the first occasion, vitiiin the knowledge
of your Conmittee, in whiclh it lias ever been intinated that the inihiabitants of this Country
did not equally participate in the advantages of those Schools without question as to their re-
ligious faith, or without a distinction of any kind founded on that principle. It is asserted in
the Petition, "thuat the Truistees of these Institutions, which ouîght to be impartially ma-

naged, for the benefit of ail, have been almost exclusively appointed from one denomination
of Christians, and consequently your Petitioners, and their Congregations, as well as others
in similar circumstances,have been deprived of that benefit whiclithey hiad a riglht to ex-
pect vould have arisen from them'." On reference to a list of the Trustees appointed

on the 13tih Marci,1807, soon after the passiîig of the Act, it appears that they were selected
by the Executive Government from among the most respectable Inhabitants of the several
Districts, without any regard to their religious opinions, for Roman Catholics and Presbyte-
rians, as well as Members of the Church of Engianid, are found among the nilmber, and in the
District of Newcastl9, there was at first, only one out of six Trustees, a Member of the esta-
blished Church.
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But if this assertion of the Petitioners were correct, as it most certainly is not, it could be of
little moment as the Trustees have nothing to do with the education of the Children, unless it
could be shewn that in consequence of such a selection of Trustees the Teachers have been
exclusively taken from this one favoured denonination, and that those opportunities of educa-
tion have in consequence been cither denied to other denominations orithat'a system of educa-
tion has been pursued which might materially render them disinclined to send their children.
No complaint of the kind last supposed is even insinuated, and we are convinced that it could
not be advanced with any degree of justice.

It remains therefore to examine in what spirit the Law bas been acted upon in the appoint-
ment of Teachers.

To enable your Honorable House to pronounce upon that point, your Committee submit
the following list of Gentlemen who have had charge of the several District Schools from
their commencement to the present period; and they have stated to what religious denomina-
tion they believe the several Geittlemèn to have belonged.

In some very few cases their information is fnot positive, but they are only in' doubt with
respect to two or three. That a difficulty of this kind should be found in any case arises
from the fact that in the selecting Teachers no rule such as has been imputed bas been ob-
served.
Rev. Samuel Armour.-An ordained Minister of the Presbyterian Church wlihen appointed and

while he held the School ; lias since taken orders in the Church of
England.

Rev. W. D. Baldwin.-Clergyman of the Churcli of England.
Mr. George Baxter.-A Presbyterian.
Rev. John Bethune.-Clergyman of the Church of England.
Rev. William Brown.-Clergyman of the Church of England.
Mr. John Burns.-Presbyterian.
1r. Hugh Bushby.-Church of England.
Mr. E. Chadwick.- Congregationalist.
Mr. Rich'd. Cockrell.-Believed to be a Presbyterian.
Rev. Thomas Creen .- Presbyterian Minister,lias since taken orders in the Church of England
Rev. R. Elms.-- Clergyman of the Churcli of England.
Mr. James Fulton.-Church of England.
Mr. Henry James.--Church of Eugland.
Rov. Joseph Jolhnson.-Presbyterian.
Mr. - Johnson.- Presbyterian when appointed, bas since taken orders in the Church of

England.
Mr. John Law.- .Presbyterian.
Rev. John Leeds.--Clergyman of the Church of EnIglaid.
Rev. Harry Leit.- Clergyman of the Church of England.
Rev. Ralph Leeming.-Clergyman of the Church of Éngland.
Rov. Wm. Macaulay.-Clergyman of the Church of England.
Rev. Alex. Mclntosh.-Clergyman of the Church of England.
Rev. John McLaurin.-Cergymiian oftthe Church of Scotland.
Mr. William Merrill.-Churclh of England.
Mr. James Mitchell.--Church of Scotland.
Mr. David Ovans.- Believed Chrurci of England.
Mr. James Padfield.-Methodist wlhen appointed.
Mr. William Pitt.- Church of Enuland.
Mr. Alex. Pringle.-Prebyterian.
Rev. Tho's. Phillips.-Clergyman Churcli of England.
Mr. Stephen Randall.-Church of England.
Mr. David Robertson.-Presbyterian when appointed andwhile lie held the School ; has since

taken ordersin the Chuircli ofEngla rd.
Mr. George Ryerson.-Clurch. ofEnglandlienappointed inow a Methodist Minister
Mr. John Stewart.--Believed a Presbyterian.
Rev. Geo. O. Stuart.-Clergymar Church ofEnglnd.
Rev. John Strachan.-Clergymîan Church ofiàEigland.
Rev. Hugli Urquhart.-Clergyrnan Church of Scotland.
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Rev. John Wilson.- Clergyman Church of England.
Mr. John Whitelaw.-Presbyterian.

It appears, therefore, tlhat according to this list, which we believe to be correct, twenty of the
Teachers appointed during the whole period have been members of the Church of England,
and eighteen have been members of other religious persuasions, including in those eighîteen
sixteen Presbyterians, and six of these in loly orders.

It is also observable that those vho held the situations for the longest periods of time, are:

Or -riiu Cuu ci or ENcLA.N. Ylans. OF PRESBYTERIANS. EARS.

Dr. Strachan,- - - - - - 15 Mr. Whitelaw, - - - - - -9

Rev. John Wilson, - - - - - 7 M r. Mitchell, - - - - - - -9

Mr. Burns,-- 8

And it is also but just te state, that for a long time and in several of the Districts the resi-
dent Clergyman of the Cliurehi of Enîgland was the only Gentleman either able or desirous to
take charge of a Classical School, and that these being selected in such cases certainly affords
1no proof of an illiberal spirit. Whtlen tu these facts it is added, from information afforded to
the Coimittee by an Honorable Meimber of this House, that on the occasion of a vacancy
occurrinig iii the District of Johnstown ithe Reverend Mr. Snart, the very Gentleman who in,
the capacity of Moderator of the Presbyterians signs the Petition referred to us, might have
obtained the situation of Teacher of ihe District Selcol of that District, in which he then
resided and still resides, and that lie declinied undertaking the charge-YourCommitee think.
it unnecessary to go into other details to shcw ihow little the allegations in the Petition corre-
spond with thne facts.

Your Commuitte cannot but express deep regret that the sanction of any respectable
signature should have been given to statenents eniculated to nislead "public opinion, and tu
create an excitenient injurious to the peace of society.

(rSigned)
WILLIAM DICKSON,

11 1ClimAÎRMAN.
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Cumniittee of the whole on the saine to-morrow.
On motion ade and seconded, it was-
Ordered, the Bill entitled "An Act for the Relief of John Eastwood and Colin Skinner,"

be read a second time, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for Monday next.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned mil to-niorrow at two of the clock P.M.

Saturday, 20th Fcbruary, 1830.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjourtnient.

PRESENT,

Thc llooralble JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. 'le Hon.
'c Hon. 3kssrs. JAMES BABY,

" " JOHN M'GIL,
"c " WILLIAM DICKSON,

" "GEORGE CIOOKSIHANK,

cet off l5mw tuwr
l'Ii l sainended. renud
hirai ti nd aJ s-

cid.

Amendnenis si;ned.

JOIl as eunnddmenit
to Asîembiy fur ton.

Re"îof elef"nt
Commilire on Peli.
tion of the 5 n:ieri
preàbYlery comteil
itd.

Mesrs. JOSEPIH WELLS.
" JOHN Il. DUNN,
" WILLIAM ALLAN.
" PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers werc rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled IlAn Act to extend the provisions of the

Law of Set off, and tu prevent unnecessary and vexatious law suits," vas, as anended, read
a third time, and the question being put, whether this Bil as ameinded should pass, it was
carried in the aflirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquuaint that Ilouse
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

Fursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committec of the wlhole on
the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada.

Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
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A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the flouse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brougit up a Bill, entitled "An Act RadalPs r

to rennameratc Robert Randail Esquire for valuable services readered this Province while in tion Bil briwugià up.
Eniglarnd," to which they requested ite concurrence of this Ilouse.

The saie Deputation retiirried the Bil entitled "An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Amnt!en,.iCran.

Granthain Acadamuy," and acquainted this louse that the Commons House of Asseimbly hiad 4t%'i.ri

agreed to the amcndnents made ta the sme by the Legislative Couticil-the Deputation then b'^"

wiîthdrewv.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on ite Report of the Select Renoner sei

Committee on the Petition of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada.l ' Unte

Mr. Crookshaik took the Chair. Cana,<connait.

After some time the Ilouse resumed.
T hc Cimirmuan reported that the Committce had taken the said Report of the Select COM-

nittee into consideration, and had agreed to a Resolution which they recomanended to the
adoption of the Ilouse.

Ordcred tiat the Report be reccivecd.
The said Resolution was then read as follows
Resolcd. That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Report be again referred to the

same Select Comittee with instructions to reconsider the same, in order that ail the state-
ments may be carcfully ascertained ta correspond viti the facts, and in particular avoiding
the designation" Church of Scotland," as distiniguisled from "PresbyteriansM" when they are
not certain that the Teacher belonged to that Clhurch.

Tie question of concurrence being put, tie snid Resolution was agreed to by the flouse. ^doptd.
The Bill entitled, " An Act to remunerate Robert Randalt Esquire for valuable services Nadd '.remignern

rendered this Province while in England," was rend, and the same was-
Ordered, to be read a second tine on Monday iext.
On motion made and scConded, the Hoeuse adjourned.

Monday, 22nd cbruary, 1830.

The louse met pursuant to adjournnent.

PR11ESENT,
The lIonoraUe JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The lIon. Mlresra. JOSEPH WELLS,
'be lIon. Me rs. JA MES BABY, " JOHN H. DUNN,

WILLIAM DICKSON, " WILLIAM ALLAN,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK, " PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers ere read.

'flic Minutes of Saturday were rend."Preiionpr;ngafr
The Petition of Samîuel P. Jarvis, praying for a revival of the Act authorising the payment tuLriing8le-pay.

of ifty pounds per annuni to the Clerk of the Croi in Cliancery, and also arrears since the
ycar , was rend.teryreih.

The Petition ofJohn Eastwood and Colin Skinner, praying for relief, was read.
Pursutant to notice Mr. Allati brought ini a Billto vest the Market Lots in the Tawn o

York in the hands of Trustees, whicli vas rend, and it was- Bilîreaenied and

Ordered, that the ame be rcad a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill entitled "lAn Act to repeal and anend the Laws now in force respccting tie Limits
of the respective Gaols ini tiis Provinice."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fiersome time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported hat tho Committee had taken the said Bill into consideraton, nd e

had made sm progrss therin, an sked leave te sit again tomorrow.gIVfbii.
Ordred, that the report be received, and leave grnted iceordinglyn
The Honorable Mr. Markland enters.
Pursuant to the order of thé day the Bill entitled, An Act for the Relief of John East- .;k".

mentdBof £i0per

woodandColn Sknne, ias end.a scon ý ime' an inums tco dthcerko
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Fe.rtiy.nurh nute

gurds saule

Rail coainm,îîed.

Rteported.

Adopted

Ranudalrs reurnera.
tion liit reatd second
tine.

Petision or Hiram
Ncltin and ohers
pru.scited.,

Petition o'.ihn Roe
and others presented.

Atiourned fur wan
14 a quoruma.

Ordered that the Forty-fourth Rule of this louse be dispensed with as regards tiis'Bill.
and that the I louse be put into a Conmnitte of the whole on i ae this dia1y.

Pursuant to nth above ordertlie lieuse was put into aCummittee ofthe whole on the said Bill.
AMr. Maarkland took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
Tie Cliairman Reported that the Committec had taken the said Bill into consideration,

and reconimended the saine withont amen.hinen t to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report bu received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-norroir.
Pursuant to the order of the daV the Bill entitled " An Act to renumerate Robert Randall

Esquire fur valuable services rendered tihis Province while in Englanîd," was read a second
tinte.

Mr. Dickson brought u) the Petitionof llirnm Nelson and othe-rs which waslaid on the Table.
Mr. Wells brougit up the Petition ofJlhn Roe and othurs. which waas laidi oni ihe Table.
On motion nade and seconded, the Ilouse adjournjed uitil uur of th lclock P.M. this day.
Thte Ilouse iet pursuant tu adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Ionorable JOHN fB. ROBINSON, Speaker, The Ion. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS.
The Ion. MIltssrs. JAMES BABY,6" " WILLIA.\L ALLAN.

4 " WILLIAM DICKSON, " " PETER ROBINSON,

At five of the clock P.M. ls Ilonor the Speaker declared the Ilouse adjuurued for want
of a quorum.

Tuesday, 23rd February, 1830.

The IIouse met pursuant to adjourtnient.

PRIESENT,
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, he ion. Messrs.
The lion. Messrs. JAMES BABY, "

"L " Jfi OH\' 3'GILL," "
"WILLIAM DICKSON, The Ilon.

Prayers cre reaid.

JOSEPIH VELLS,
JOllN Il. I)UNN,
IVILIIA3 ALLAN,
SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

The Minutes of yesterdny were read.
tatwood And in. Pairsiait to the order Of the dav the Bill entitied, " An Act for the Relief ofJoln Eastwood
thïrd ti .and Colin Skinner," was re:ad a third time aund passed, whereupon the $Speaker signed the
sîiiicd saine, and it was-

AN'mb acquaiaed Ordered, that the Master in Ciancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tiatof saine,

Ilouse that the Legislative Couicîl have passed this Bill, without amlleundment.
"Sl", "feIPr1atip A Deputation froi the Comnons llouse of Assemtibly brouglht up a Bill, eutitled " An Act

%%«otfo» ernofor the better preservation Of Salmon vitisin tihis P>rovince,"-anud also a Bill entitled, " An Act
8l i broughu P. to Repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of Ilis late Majesty's Reign entitled, ' An

Act tu encourage the destroying of Wolves in tihis Province, and to make mqe effectuai pro-
vision for exteriminatinîg those destructive aiîinals,'" to hviich they requested the concurrence
ofthtis Ilouse and witdîrew.

A Deputation froma the Coinmons liouse of Assembly brought up aud delivered at the Bar
of titis House a Message in tie fllowing words:

• «bti opn r oM M. S,
riage Solemzization The Commnons Hlouse of Assenbly accedes to the request of the lonorale the Legis-

lative Council for a conference on the subject matter of the Bill sent up fron tihis House en-
titled, "lAnAct to miake valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to pr<ovide for the
future Solemnization of Matrimony in this Proviince," and have appuited four of itsï Mem-
bers w'ho willh e ready to meet the conferees on ithe part of the Honorable the Legislative
Counicil, at the tinte and place appoitied.

[Signed]
MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,

SiLmKERi.
Commons folise of AssrmWy,

19th February, 1830.
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The same Deputation brought up a Bill entitled "An Act to Pension Charlotte Pomeroy, eroyli

Widow of the late Timothy Conklin Pomeroy," to which they requested the concurrence of "P.
this Ilouse and withdrew.

The Honorable Air. Robinson enters. Hus.**""""**

Tihe Bill entitled "An Act for the better preservation of Salmon within this Province," was saormn preservation

read, and it wyas-Billread fari time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Thursday next.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act Engli-h Lnan Bil

to borrow a sum of Money in England at a reduced rate of Interest to cancel the Public Debt
of this Province,"-and also a Bill entitled "An Act to confirm the Survey of a part of the Township orcorn.

Concession line between the Seventh and Eighth Concessions oftthe Township of Cornwall," Ürve" *t
to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

Tihe Bill entitled "An Act to Repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of lis late « cxterminaton

Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves in this Province,
and to make more el'ctual provision for exterminating those destructive animais,'" was read,
and it was-

Ordered, that the saie be read a second time to-norrow.
Tihe Bill entitled, " An Act to Pension Charlotte Pomeroy, Widow of the late Timothiy r"ly"

Conklin Poumeroy," was rend, and it was- tlan.

Orderd, that the Forty-fourths Rule of the House be dispensed witi as regards this Bill, l°"iil," "e
and that the same be read a second time to day. th as rteardsame.

Tihe Bill entitled "An Act to borrow a sum ofNloney in England at a reduced rate of Interest l""

tocancel the Public Debt of this Province," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly broughît up a Bill entitled, "An Act "Jud °"xclusion Bill

te exclude the Judges from the Legislative and Executive Councils," to uwhichs they requested
the concurrence of this House and withsdrew.

The Bill entitled "Ain Act to confirmn the Survey of a part of the Concession lino betweens cornwau5 concesan
nige survey nili reait

the Seventi and Eighltli Concessions 'of the Township of Cornwall ivas read, and it vas- irrLime.

Ordered, that the sanie he read a second time to-rmorrow.
Tihe Bill entitled " An Act to exclude the Judges from the Legislative and Executive Jadge, exrltion Bill

Councils," was read, and it was- r im.

Ordered, that the same be rend a second time to-morrow.
Pursiant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the ; ousel Bill

Bill entitled, "An Act to allow persons tried for Felony the benefit of full defence by Counsel."
Air. Baby took the Chair.
After somte time the lHouse restumed.
Tihe Chsairman reported that tise Conmittec had taken the said Bill into consideration, iad Reported and teaie

a«mimsgiven lss t u i n inAnade sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day threce months. ti aoa.

Ordered, that the Report be received, aid leave granted accordingly.
The lion. sand Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the ionorable Mr. ilarkland, enter. 1 .'"
Pursisant to the order of the day, the Bill for vesting the Market Lots in the Town of York ;"2""dLoslrussec

in the hands ofiTrustees, vas read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the sanie to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Conferees appointed by this Bouse to confer vith the Conferees on the Instrucsiontcou.

part of the llouse of Assembly upon the subject of a Bill sent up from that House, entitled re o ail

"An Act to iake valid certain Marriages ieretofore contracted, and to provide for the future
Solemnization ofMatrimiony in this Province," be instructed to represent:

That the Legislative Council perceives the said Bill to be the same in all its parts with a
Bill whici during thie last Session was passed by the two lHouses and was reserved by Dis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for the consideration of lis Majesty.

That the Legisiative Council hns fnot been miade aware, by His Excellency, that the plea-
sure of lis Majesty lias been signiried thereon.

That as from Ilis Excellency's Spcech at the opening of the present Session it lias been
announced, that the various subjects which have been submitted from this Province to His
Msajesty's Government are still under conisideration, it is deemed inexpedient by the Legisla-
tive Council to press any of those subjects again upon their attention until the expiration of
tise constitutional period within which the Royal pleasure can be signified.
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A Flutadioîifront Ille ColiiiIs flbînsse I' Azcîb brouglit lup a13 B r;i dII Ail Act

to provide for filliîigr vcaielrs Iliai 117mivil ihv Ille dutail, retiieval, tir oi~lettr rtl'tisal
to z1et, liv aîy of the Cosillnrssùnî)IIer-, Jby u:el i n Avt j î-il din t liIs pricsernît Sresilî f

i>arhi:îmrîtt-etir, 'lAn Act ~aîiciu. <i fIf is %.t jt!.ty a Si, i t m m forIli li i ri&v e,îjliît
of Ille Roaids and llridf-ios ii in l>rvi " A il l ISo aI~l jjCjje.îîlc, ''jjîî Aet J )r Illie releif

of Synilîe vanglvrk,"to hvIil i lîv rqmst'dtloie cnîiriîrre 1Lmwe <m îi l îî :111 vidtr!vw.

li1h11 u ll îrnîileud "lAil Art Io pjrtavidt. f*or (ilim! vacalicies tliat iiri' riî r I7bvtIlle dent h,
inwîvl, or nleet or retusal tIo A 't. h iw aîîv iif u (orîîh :uîrs;ppîîîe »nu Act.

pase]in 'lus presceuut-Sessierni etf l>rljimmoiit, uzril ,"A n A irt nt 11) lulits M t'esty a

Z-111 ile' 3MourY t07Ir iglmrOVULIoinca t fthuRud adLC siniti s iProvince, %was read,

Orduered. tlui theit(, 'oi-foîxrtit11i11t.-or tIlif1lus I.;ý ol.Ž i .40e,1 Yh isr'irs B1illBd,
and tîît Itle saine bc read a seroild n ie Ithîk (LI.

'ie Bldl etititled " Ait Act forer ifof u Sîîlc Taîa 'î rn, and il was-

Ordlrrvd, îluat the--aille bho ra-a second tillie m)~ ~Yvnet
Mir. M arkhtuîjl lroti gli t ue Peltion ottf S'nhîe Viînvk wîuh laid n i II!,~f~
Mr. fVeU ,11 îtilt! , (Xninîittee of Co'nflrIre i ppointelliv luis I lotis''. mi Ulle siihj re

1tterut tilt IBill emîtitid Nl AcAt Io mial(e 'ljd certai n M îr Iteslritutfn. tbiui niet i'd,

1111( to pr ivide fo r tIlle fitire Solia*m iiz:uîion oif ïatarimoteiy in ihtlsl>rvîî 1r rtîIt 
thmet lindimet dite Guîîterces of ithu Gommons lit bse of' Aksemnbly, amidelivereiltote lcii
thu..Ir instctions.

trslina i Ille offder of Iiie day, UIleIHousse tvns again ptt iiio aCoummti ce uof h ' lîtd
on Illie Bill cntitied 41 Ail Act torepc:îil tîd amuezid the Law's iîuini force respectisitg dlueLimîite

of flic riqlective Gzaols inilltis 'rtovitîcc.'
Mr. Markland teck tIlle Chair.
Alter Soîîi ule ie 1llosc r"tsuuîîed.

'lie Clîîîirinati reportud ihiat ilie Coînînittee lhad take(n the said BMiii jto consideration, liad
malle -soine Oprogrcss tlierein, ala l<e avc to siiil in itn rlîîrsitîy îîcxt.

Ordcred, diut t lie report bce reccivetI, and leave grrarîf ic odigy
1tirtasit t10the, ordecr orftUic oi se, thll 3,1cntilltlodI"Ail Act Io ension Charlotte
puneîiuy, Wid]OV or the Inte 'l'illoîiîhv C(.hînliaî onivirov. %vils reald ilsecoluîl til ie. mid it vs

ordercd, Unit uIle 1Touiseilie pui ltoall wm ;:iiuec oi ic while onit dif.saîilleon it Tilirsi mieN

Pusat o îlîc nf of the I bose, the JBiH îiiitd"tii tAet to provdetiofr filiilîg vran-
civm dlui inay occuir y Ille <bath, reniovsîl, or negrleet tir reýftisuîil te <net, liv atrn if thte Colin-

in-sssioiter2 appoitited bm.'ant Art ppas.-;iýin titis prescrit (ioifet'Parliaiient, etitifleil, £-An
Act .a.. ten Io [LiMajesîy a suItIII. of'.mortefr tiltim rîîaveinint of tIlle IhJa(s aîid Bridues

ill titir.%; e,"was rend il sec 'rid linw m inl il %vn.ïu-

Orilered, UtiUrne IlIamse he put jin to a Comit tee cf thie vhoe l n saine onu Thir.sday nex.'î

011 moution inade a.111(lSecuuuld(,it %vas-
Ordered, tli:tt thie 1lisc bc aganiîipt irnto a Committee of thie ihola', oit ule Billerililed.
Ani Act. grantnig t I lis Miajesty a sium ut(ifmeney for ilue iînprovenintt f hIe Roînis ui

ltriulcreý., in izi us>rvîrnce," mid Ilthe Uinc ido stauid upon Ille urder of tUic -day flor Tîîs
dfa%, Ii('t.

JTho I [onor4il>lc ami Vcîîerablee cA rehîdeacon of York gavi, uot ire, tat (on 'Tlitirsdn-,y
*îext lie wil move certairn IRcSeltiioms ui t Ile suIject of t'l'dlnciitîumii tItis rvn.

iNr. l)icksoiitrom Itle Select (3ontnittcc b ho îiil:îs referred thie considiersîtoicf Illie
1ib1 enti:ilcd, 1" AilAct for Urne umûre equial distrib>ution ofuthe Urpert u<If' persons dyiîg Ihies-
titte," presrnted îhiir Report.

Ordered, tftiat theUcport hb cc iv wiielnivas thren reat, mai(] k ais fal
creSelect (3oînnitte to whin ias refe<rreil the Bill sent III)frein thlleAseenil.l.ritled,

"An Act for tuie rmore cqual dlistribiitinnof u'li( Property of' persuais Iying Ititestactt," hauve
exaininied the said Bill, aid bre lenve Ioepot

TIlittutie propjîee(Ibjects cf ihle Billi ar,- 1 st. Tlo aholrnsl tue, riglit of' prîrnogcuiîture, hy
inaling Lais dI <istributaMl)l ike Gonds andi Clîmttels, arî-nd lo rentier tIl rubes of

<ft(MCuit, amiîlftorte distribtiuioîi of Irtestate J.state, mure simple, aînd uniforitu, and to
spccîlv theni *iin a Provinicial Sîtt
%Vithi rcepet clthie luimer ubject, Itle Ccmmitt;e e heg 1remarlc, tfit Ille (isibdiltiOfl of

Persuitai Estu.ae maîdu by the Lttv f Euîglatid, irn caus ut' Jnterititey, is eimlel, and vvelb
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settled. It does not indeed seem to have been intended to make any alteration in this branch
of the Law by the Bill referred to us, but rather to declare, for general convenience, what
the Law is.

To carry this intention into effect, it would be necessary to examine the subject very care-
fully, in order that the Act might give all the information intended to be given. We find the
Bill before us not sufficiently comprehensive to serve as a rule: for instance, it makes no
provision for the case in which the Intestate leaves a Mother, but no Father, Brother or
Sister, or Brotlher's or Sister's Child: nor for a case in which neither Father nor Mother
survives, but the Intestate leaves Brothers and Sisters only. If it be thought desirable to
save the necessity of referring to those Books which contain the Law of England respecting
the distribution of the Estates of persons dying Intestate, then the enactment, which is to
supersede those authorities, must necessarily be very comprehensive and minute: but when
it is considered that no Administrator can venture to proceed in his duty in paying debts, and
in various other points, without informing himself of rminy matters which can only be learned
by referring to the propor books, or to persons conversant vith them, it may be questioned
wlhether much is gainied by attempting te supersede the necessity of consulting the saime sour-
ces of informatiori upon the particular point of distribution. It is further to be observed, that
although this Bill dues not profess to make any alteration in the law of distribution of perso-
nal estates, it would have the ffect of introduciàg changes, because it omits some of the
qùalifications of generál ru1', îlejihch the Law of Engfland provides,: as for instance, by the
Law of England no reprentai fist be admittei nmongcollaterals after Brothers's
död Sister's 'Cildièh and this eres&stutory provision may iIn many cases be important
iins fsàplication. This BihI would'in that instance make a distinct alteration in the Law of
England, upon tlie propriety of which there may be different opinions.

Vithi respect to the Bill as it concerns the descent of Real Estate, Your Committee have
not felt it necessary te give much consideration to its details from a conviction, that the pro-
position for naking Real Estates distributable like Goods and Chattels is such a departure
frum one of the first principles of the Laws of England as is nevcr likely to be sanctioned.

Butwe deem it proper te state with respect to the clauses which areconiected with this
branch of the subject, that|the provision contained in the Bill for compelling a partition is, in
our opinion, by no means wellsuited to the ends of Justice. It is evident that, if the law were
toe soo changed as to admit of Real Property descending like Goods and Chattels in case
cf intestacy to ail the Cildren equally, and in many instances to a great numnber of collateral
kiundred, someé provision nust. be made for dividing those interests whsich if Ield jointly would
b of little use toany one. To form such a division is the object of the fourth clause of this
Bill; but the enactsment appears to Your Committee exceedingly defective, and such as would
bc found ncither equitable nor satisfactory in practice. in comparing the method proposed
by tie Bill for compellinig a partition ivith the provisions of the Lawv of England respecting
the partition of Estates held in pai-cenary, and in particular with the Statute 8tliand 9th, Wil-
liam3rd, Chap. 31, a want of lue cautions will be found in the proposed enactments in several
important particulars.

Instead of a Jury of twcilve men, against whose verdict, if found unjust, relief may be hlad
by a new partition, it is proposed, tiat any threce Frcelolders, appointed by the Surrogate
Judge, are to perform the important duty of assigning to1eai person his proportion of the
Estato: no provision is made for ascertainiung by any previcus procCeding or judgement of a
court, wcho are the persons entitled to share, which is the point first to be determined, and
whsich may involve questions of more difficulty, and of greater consequence to the parties, than
the mode of making the partition, ivhiclh is to fuilow the division. The validity of a marriage,
tise legitimacy of children, the deathcf intervenzing clairnants, tie legal presumption of tie
death of others according te the circumstances, the time and place of birth, in some cases,
nay, each of them, produce questions not easy te be decided, and yet, on their decision it

may depend whotler the Estaté is to be divided ito two parts, orAten Tie Lv f England
is such asto secure an.investigation of those matters by a competenst tribunal, with a power
of revision if the judgement is complained of. By the Bill referred to us three Freeholders,
who may iot be very intelligent, (and vhom the the parties :nay not be able to challenge,)
wouild be istrusted viti the:decision of all these points, and their decision would be final.-

ýX
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Trhis decision also iinay bce made afier a months notice, publisied in a newspaper, of an ap-
plication liy aîîy of Ille îersons etititlt2d ltu siare ; and thtus, tlle le-al claijn of a Son, or Bro-
ilier, resideiit in i te Utead inidom, or ini a mnore distant piart of' the wvorld, and of whiose
exi.,;tnti iîce therCIà iiiîglit be imcsi tits, îiglit be eutirely defeaîed. t is takien
fur graiitcd ltt Ille jpartition %%,liîenîumade, as tii Bill proposes, is iiiteîîdcd tbe cfinal, bocause

noîhiuî<r is said of il sucond Iroccecdiiig, or au)y appeul provided for, aî eas srqie
by Ille Jil, fiat Ille~ award of Partition wileîîumade shnIl bc recorded in the Regîstrat'a office

of ie Coimîy, of course frlkrte l 1tirose (of giving informationî to ile public, ini order that

1uclasers ilay kiiow wvhcn tiîey arc sale. UIjuess, tlierefore, it is irtilded titat sucis decision
iý- to be 1fliai, the rugisterisig it wouîllatve the etrect of ilmislediiîg Itle public. Doubttul

questions uurny a1so, arise as r in theetidowvitmîcuît lledged to have liten mnate to Children, im
ait icipatiofl of iteir ha, nid tliese intist tilso, as it l lj, ho t your Cominiiuec, be uecegs-
Sarulv dcmded by Ille saue 'lîr re ulolras Ille Bill uoiv stand(s.

h ki providcd hy îiîisBill, irat wliciithe iestate ltad Estates iii more tihayioie TDisrict,
lise Judgc or I'roliate, and nlu ise duc rrogate Judge, of ally iilsrîci Shail carry Illt' pro1>osec
proceedillr ngs mbellct, by appcmnîrinug dîrec Preeliolder.i to make Ile partitioni. But whiether
tilese ibrme.Freelioldoers are b o cappoifnîe< li IliteDistriet l hi vîcli <hro Irobate Court. is held,
ivithl poter to mcke palrtitionU of the %wlîohi Real Estate tliroîîg!wtýut lf, Prin~ice, or Wl)îtlàeur

îhrnve Frchiolders rire to Le Chosen for cadI 'ivnlm or IDistrict ini whicht there are Lanîds
of thîe Estate, %viti> powver tu (livide Ille Lanîds witi i licir locality, dos itt clearly appeur~ ta
ils, For any tlîrnug t<at is said < tu e contrarjy, it may, pe, 1ap t~ebecil miiit, tiiat tiîrco.
Fiueehoitders slitill divide Ille whole, anud if 80, iwiîeilit is recollected that t4rcriis lie rehcçflrurri
tlimir decisiouî, littUe or nu sectirity agntnst Illeecxistence of all unilue P,4rffiaiiy, of wlricl i tt

.Ftl(IL g hem Imaviot bc awnarc, artd no suAhCîenit assuranuce of their, cornpeteucy ta
dic îa:sk, and %vhiesi it imt furthtor colisidered thitt rhey illay knoi uîoîiing of Ille Vaile of large

<r,%,ttes <nrernote District$, w)ich rhey are tu have iuw power of distributimg, it seonis lu your
Utîmumte <bat the provision Ù9 by no means audequate tu the enads of Jiustice. If it wa4s in-

teic l~it Separate partitions SahouId bc mtade by separate Jurîes of îrei'~reciî l'or
cach il îli or tistrict, îhcuîil alppears tu ymiv Comatirîco timt suci an arrangement car-

rui(i nto edkcr, in Silch rellerai teris is llte ilîl I)roosres, ivould bc productive oU greattin-
'Coliellience alitt ilnjury, iîrnsluîuehm w8to Lu tiake. a just parlition of Lands in une Towuîsliip it.

cught ieùîaý,eSaRy <o isave te 1d<o e cpatuitiot awhicli haid been md(C uf 14 e n te

'olîip, itecuse, to pjroceed upon Ilite principle of stibd(ividitig equally aund distiumctly ecd
parcel of land, hw rsmaIli, wotild he freclutitîly î'ry itjutriot u lu i intercstrs of ail cou-

Ccrn*ledl, ad with resptc toluSoine cestates lis Ilotsss,illém, &C. ià wotld not bc practicable.
11e lî îi md 901m, 'V'lilim 3fr, Clitilp. t'31, sliewvs clearly widithIoiv zuuuh cilPrudence àt is

ijeceesaiy In gurd i«gaitusî injarices u ubros i'sulud agaiuîst flic, probuîbility uof duing
WrouiOg Ly fgiviîug vfl'ct tu ail u1tjust. dorïuuîd.

In iw îi:uuvfioli of olir Comilîuuoc the last clause uof te Bll s isni astronigliglit the iii-
>itti'utc~ whic1î i;ucli a chiange ini Our Iavs, a>3 is hiere proposcd, ivould ccrtuitily centail

~utifl<IO c< ofe tthis Country. 133'the -S~ttte 5tla (80. 21111, Chap. 7, Landis and Telle-
2ïlut1S n si)tietie tvîrce are subject Io br Sold iii execution tur <lhe pityimcut of debts. WVicit

îti 'ersutnal Estateo lias beeiexhlîaîstecdrecouirse nmay b u u llt u le lReal Estate, anud as the
Iaviuow it; tuh erso>i l 1in ltClSCIof' Iltetc~y stuc(:es tuIlile Whle (ýEStûe, i8jusdly oron-là

liurthciicd wilh Illue %wtole debt. Ifliehoallows' exceluion u t-gr o raîust lii isis ate la sold,
i1he debt dedu-ewd * and hoe rcceives thme suîrplus. Bult wheln a is proj)usei, as by titis 1Bill, t

1rvide flit n iîîle el EStite of Itle Iitestteiuîsîund of' guîmmg io the mieliîeir -ahl go ini
ûilial parts tu ail lus Clmildreîî, perluaps six or eigi, or cveii more iiintianber, or bc distributed
auurîg a nitucli greater tinher of' colhterat Iiîdred, il tdCItOSzcessary Io consider hov

Ilie, tttýtauîîo5111 (eo. 2nid, 5tbc oapplicid niier iise tnewcircîînisîîîmàccs.'Thme vrcditor Nivho
lias judgeuient for Ille dobt of the nues-tor, mlust ecuber take a part ýof <mcli persorus sîarc,
whiclt %vîuid bc fourud ani iscorvnient and inost imjrou2 meîlîod ot'tirocLediuug-, or ho must

tuke lue %lioIe siture of unie, or of mnure, tihi uis delit iii coveredi, lkatviîîg tIle otîter shares
11u1t011ched. Thie latter mode is thouiglit (as it appears> to bce maost conîvduient, and

accor<liculy thte lieri(f is left by tii 13ili Io promite at Itis pleaffre i ta ay ; anud lor
relîietyiuug <Ilue injustice Cotte lichir Josîng (Utc whole uof hi$ pftrimnoîy, wlthbute debtwas IX)
Moire a. dcbt ofsth lazî Jus cuparecieîîrd, it iiprovided Uy the Iast vlause, 1t ho zunîliy 1l1«v
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his action on the case, for contribution against ail the others. Thus, if the whole portion of
cite, and part of the portion of anotiher should be taken, while the Estates of five or six other
members of a family were sufyered to escape, enclione of the two whose shares were taken
in execution in unequal proportions, must, in case of disagreement, bring his separate action
for contribution against each of his five or six Brothers and Sisters, a course not very conge-
nial to the peace of families, or conducive, as it seems to your Committee, to the velfare of
society. It may be said that this multiplied litigation need not be apprehiended as likely to
occur, inasmucht as the children liable to contributc vould pay their proportions voluntarily
and thus avoid an action., But in very many instances half the children, or more, vould be
mninors, having no means, aud no discretion ta apply them, and thus there might be no alter-
native but that the portion of one must 'be wholly sacrificed for a debt in effect due by them
ail ; while the remedy for contribution May be dlayed, for many yearsi, possibly for twenty.-
And if a case is supposed in whici the proprietor f an'estate owes a debt of fifly pounds, and
dies Intestate, leaving one. lundred acres Of Land ivortli one hundred pounds, and seven or
eigit children,:or otier persons entitled to share thsesàme equally among them, ail beig iof
full age, unless they should possess some other neans of payingstheir several proportions iof
the debt than they could realize fronm thjeirseparate portions of ten or twelve acres of land,
very little could be expected from their voluntary contributions, however just their intentions
mnight beo.

Wc beg alo.to remark, that if tie Law were to stand upon the footingon which die Bill
whicli has been referred to us would placè it, the Statute> 5th Geo. 2nd ,Chap. 7,would ina
great many case*-be alinost inoperative.. It lias been repeatedly decided, and is' no'w cönsi-
dered to be the Lav, (as sucli decisions are not yet apealedfrom) thatthe Laads ofadë
ceased debtor cannot be sold under an execution airainst hisiadnsi istrator, butitht jútigeMient
must b obtained against the'iheir. Tht hoir i aotunfrequenly a minor, and, even as the
Law now stands, creditors are in mnany' cases delayed in their remedy from tisat circumstance
It need scarcely be noticed how much this difficulty must he increased wlhen tie ýwlole estate
connot be sold until every child comes of age, and whien among the co-heirs may h ail tie
cildren of a.decased Brother, thus going one generation lower. Cosidering how large a
portion of our present population iai cmigrated from other countries, leaving behind then
children, brothers, or other kindred, wio, in case of Intestacy, would be entiled to share in
their property, without wihose concurrence no title could be perfected, and against whom judg-
nient must be obtained bcfore a creditor cousld have an effectual remedy fir the recovery of
his debt ; it appears to your Committee that the greatest iuconvenience and confusion mnust
speedily follow such a. system of Law as this Bill would establish.

It is very possible tiat hy proper provisions sonie of these evils might be rnevented, or at
least nodified. Your Cornmittecliowevcr cannot:but renark/,tiat tihey perceive nothing iii
this Bill calculated ta guard against suèl evils, or to prevent their accruing in their fùllest
cxtent, and they decm it unnecessary to inquire vhat ougltto'be the detail of ams inycasure
tliat would go so flr towards destroying the Englishclharactr of our Constitution and Laws,
because they arc pcrsuaded thsat in the opinion oftlie Legislative Council no suchlichange is
desirable as this Bill is intended ta introduce, and that all the difficulties spokei of will be best
avoided by leavinsg our excellent system iof toiures as it standâ.

Tie Law of Prinogeniture lias been tie Law of Erigland -for a peroid antecedent to the
date of Magna Charta. It rnay have been dictated at first by considerations lavinig referernue
principally to the feudal systeni, but it would 'not have been suffered so long io survive tie
total abolition of lilitary tenures, if experince liad not slhewn it tO be best adapied to the
stability, and general welfare of Society, andl most congenial to our admirable form of
constitution.

Jlavinsg titis rule for the descent of real property as one of the most prominent aid ilfla
ential parts of lier system of Laws, Great Britain lias attainsed tO a height of poWer, and a
degree of civilizationi never yet surpassed, and in tIe moral condition of her people, in freedon
and independensce of character; the generai diffusion of lhappincss and intelligence; the ac-
cunmulation iof national and individual wealth, and the application ofeingenuity and enterprise,
lier people, to speak ivithlin bounds, are exceeded by none, while the business of Commerce
and Agriculture is nowhicre more industriously and successfully pursued.

Thsese being tihe results of the Eiglishi system of tenures; your Comraittee are at a loss ta
find ansy induceuent ofisounsd policy that should lead us todepart from it. In the preamble
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of ihis Bill it is stated, that the principles of the Common Law respecting the descent ofreI
Estates are "not well adapted to the circumstances of lis Majesty's Subjects and the s.refoe
of Soci4'y in this Proviicc."-Wlat is precisely meant by the reference to the state of
Socicty in this Province, Your Commnittee may not cearly apprehend-but as they consider
it to bc very certain that our state of Society is not beyond tiat of our fellow subjects in the
United Kingdom, in any of those particuflars which contribute to the happiness of mankind ;
and as they tiiik it equally.certain that there is no country in the world to 1which we need
look for a standard, tiat as men and British Subjects it is more desirable we should conform
t, Your Conmittee cannot but cherisi the opinion that whatever difference exista between
the state of Society here rand in Great Britain, we shall better consult our happiness and
wvelfurc, by strivinsg to approxinate, thian by.,elfacing the resemblances which exist.

It is the opinion of your Committee that'if the proposed innovation of substituting an equal
partibility of Real Estates for thei Law of Primogeniture, whichi in our Mother Cotntry has
prevailed for centuries, be considered in rcfiirerce to its elTects upon the publie interests, there
is cvery reason for deprecating it, and no sound 'argument to recoimmend it. It is remarkable
that in Great Britaiti no desire for such a change seems ever to have manifested itself among
the people, or to have been proposed either by Statesnen or Legislators ; on the contrarv at
this moment there is a commission composed of men of the highest learning and character
appointed under thc auithority of Parlianient to revise the whole system of the English Law of
Real Estates, in order t.o expose defe.cts., remedy abuses in practice, and suggest beneficial
changes. Tiiey are taking the iost conprelensive range in their inquiries, and tf coùrse
theileading object is tt;acconindate tu the existing:state of thinge, such principls and
provisions as may fromu the lpse" ofages bhave become unsuitable.- Accordingly they are
suggesting some very material aterations, not restrained by any superstitious veneration for
useless forns of instittutions. They were appointed by Royal Commission in Jine1828, and
htaving made nost laborious iniqiries, and colilected information, and received suggèstions
from thie ost emninent and experienced merrthey prosented, on the eleventh of May 1829,
their first report ; in which they discuss at lcngth the expediency or inexpediency of many
parts of the Englisl Law of Estates, and propose some extensive changes, rather respecting
forms than principles ; .but with regard to the law of Primogeniture, th at law which it is pro-
posed by titis ßill wholly to disregard, they express inI the outset their conviction that it ought
to b regarded as at inseparable part ofour system. They seti niithor to have contempiated
any chage in that respect, nor to have imagined that it could have been thought advisable by
others ; and they therefore promTptly and finally dismiss that part of the inqiry committed to
then ii these few and emphatic words:-" Where no disposition is made by Will, the whole

Landed Estate descends t ie eldet Son, or other ieir male. This, which is called the
law of Primogeniture, appears far better adapted to the constitution and habits of this king-

"doithan thie opposite lav of equal partibility, ,which, in a few generations, would break
dovns the aristocracy of the cousntry, and by the cndless subdivision of the soil must be ulti-
n"atudy unfavorable to Agriculture, and injurious to the best interests of the State."
The lapse ofnearly two centuries had seemed only to confirm the view taken of this lead-

..ng principle in the Englisi Lav of descent by the great and good Sir Matthew Hale, who
expresses iimself thus eloquenitly in hi llistory of the Common Law of England, (speaking of
the time when lands were partible)-

"-This equal division of inheritances among all the chiildren vas found te bc very inconve-
snient, for, first, it wcakened the strength of the kingdon, for by frequent parcelling and
subdividinig of inherirances, in process of time they became so divided and crumbled that
there were few persons of able etates left to undergo public charges and offices.
Second-"It did by degrees bring the inhabitants to a low kind of country living, and

" timilies were broken, and the younger Sons, whichs had tlhey not 1had these little parcels of
land te apply thsemselves to, would have betaken themrselves to trades, or to civil or military

"or ecclosiastical emiployments; neglecting those opportunities, wholly applied thomselves to
tiese snall divisions of lands, whereby they neglected the opportunity of greater advantage
of enriching themselves and the kingdom."
It would be tedious te advert te the many convincing arguments which have been advanced

in very modern tines, and by public writers in England, (whose views of political questions
were in other respects widely different) tending te prove the evils of an equal partibility of real
estate; and illustrating their position by reference to other countries, and by comparison of
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the past and present state of some parts of Europe, in which a different system in this respect
.as obtained at different times. The Quarterly and Edinburgh Reviews, the leading literary
and political Journals of the day, are not at variance on this interesting question; on the con-
trary, both are equally strenuous in enforcing the superior advantages of the Law of Enigland
in this very particular; both candidly appreciate and equally exult in their enjoyment of the
very system of descent which this Bill now before us would wholly destroy. It is affirmed
that in those parts of Scotland in which Freeholds are iplit into the smallest parcels, the state
of Agriculture is inferior to that which prevails in other parts ; and reasons are given ivhy
such effects rnust follow, that appear to us incontrovertable. Most intelligent travellers who
have recently visited Normandy, and other parts of France, and travellers whose political ten-
ets were notoriously of the least biggotted cast, have painted in strong colours the disadvan-
tages daily becoming more striking oftheir modern adoption of the law of partiblity. 'if the
evils of this minute subdivision ofreal property have not been seriously or generally felt in the
Republic near us, they have yet been perceived, and their effects described as visible in some
of the oldest States, and it lias been remarked that the effects of such minute subdivisions of
Land upon Agriculture, and upon tile general condition of society, is in' a great measure
averted at present hy the peculiar condition of that immense country, which stili presents a
boundlesss pace for emigration.

Your Committee are aware that in the County cf Kent, in England. the Gavel kind tenure
still subsists, which directs the descent of real property to the male heirs in equal proportions,
and tihat in some other Counties in England, thoughi to an extent exceedingly limited, the
Law of Primnogeniture is excluded by ancient customs applying to particular estates. But,
although in Kent the law of Gavel kind is, properly speaking, the gencral rule, it is by no
rnenns general in its application. rie proprietors of the principal estates have carefully
guarded against this distribution of them, by settlements and devi-se ; and with respect to a
great proportion of the lands they have been at some time or other disgavelled by Act@ of
Parliament, passed upoi the petition of tise proprietors. Still the existence of such a custom
in anmy part of England is felt as an inconvenience that shsould be remedied, and although it
applies so very partially, that it can have little or no effect upon thme general state of things,
yet the abolition of it is thought to be an object worthy of the attention of the Nation. Ac-
cordingly tie Commissioners above referred to have with that view directed their inquiries

veryintelyto isGve kind te and te information they have elicited displays the

incorvenience of such a partition of Real Estate.

One vitness states that he lias known it to be necessary to procure the concurrence of
forty heirs in order to make a title,-and another states that he lias knowni Estates so divi-
ded in consequence of the Gavel kind tenure, that it came in one instance to the half of a
seventy second, and the title vas amazingly complicated: and that he had another instance
in his professionial practice wlen there were twenity-nine parties interested in property Worth
about thrce lsundred pounds.

It is obvious that whatever inconveniences of this description have arisen from tle Gavel
kind tenure in Kent, must, upons tie ordinary principles of calculation, be generally doubled
in this Province under such a law as that now referred to us; for Gavel kind directs a parti-
tion anorngst the nale hueirs only, while this Bill would make lands distributable among ail the
chiidren, or collateral kindred, both male andfemale, thereby, it must bc prcsumed, generally
doublinig the number of shares into which the freelhold would be divided This difference,
together with the application of the Statute 5th Geo. 2nd, Chap. 7, to tdis Province, niust
ineivitably make the adoption of the proposed system of tenure liere produce more numerous
and perplexing inconiveniencies, than can follow from the Gavel kind tenure in Kent. And
whaile in Ensgland they are at tihis day, after centuries of experience, studying to relieve them-
seIves wholly fron the evil of partibility of estates, by abolishing ancient usages which have
prevailed only partially, and iw'hich from their antiquity are probably preferred by tie peuple
who have grown up under theni, it would seem strar ge tiat we siould propose by one fatal
and irretrievable Act to impose upon ourselves ii tieir fullest extent, and indeed in grenter
degree, ail those difficulties and disadvantages from wlhici our féllow subjects, in tie Mother
Country arc endeavourinîg to escape.

Tihe injurious effects of such a measure in a public point of view would be found, from the
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manner in% vhich this Province ias been settled, to apply to an embarrassing extent within a
very short period.

In Kent, where Gavel kind prevails the most, the freehold of the soil is not, as in this Pro-
vince, vested in almost every Fariner iwhio cultivates the ground. In England and Scotland
tie iands are generally lheld in large estates by noblemen, or other great proprietors, who are
careful to prevent by settleients and entails their being split into small parcels ; and if this
care were not used, and several such proprictors were to lie in cuccession without making a
Will, it would take generations bofore the property would be reduced by subdivision to such
small portions as to produce the mniehief that would arise here almost instantly. In Upper
Canada the great bulki ofile lands are helid in separate freeholds of two hundred acres, or one
lhuindred acres. Since the yvar 1816 thousands of persons have been annually settled by the
Governmsent upon lots of one itundred acres each, and a great number have received gratu-
itous grants of fitly acres each. Now it is to b cnnsidered that besides the undoubted fact
that the proprietor-s 'orsingle farmis of two hundred acres, or less, form by far the greater pro-
portion of our agricultural population ; it is also certain, for other reasons, that of those wiho
die Itstaitte, and to whose estates this Bill would apply, infiiiitely the greater numiber will
be persons having a single freeiold property of one or two hundred acres.

Th'lue proprietor ofmany andtis gerally founsd sufticiently provident to dis-
pose of thtm b Vy Will, whIich in his Province cvery person may do as lie pleases. lie is more
im pressed witi the importance of leaving a Will, bccnise he lias more to dispose of, and lie
is generally more conversant in business. Tie proprietors of single lots, on the contrary, are
seldoi so attentive and provident, they are more frequently witlsout the education that msighit
enable them toimake tleir Will, and wlen tliey do attempt it, their Wilis are frequently inivalid,
froni their unacquaintance with tihose forms and solemnities vhsici the law lias deemned pru-
dent to prescribe. lin addition to tihis, tlievy are firon tiheir pursuits more exposed to casialties
leading to suidden death, aius stey frequentiy die under circustanices and in situations that
render it impossible for thsem to procure the assistance and advice they reqiire. From these
causes it happens that the nmber or cases in which Wilis are made by the people of thtis
Provinîce is exceedinigly snali in proportion ; so miuch so, that in the District of Bathurst,
containing nany ihouisand inlabitanis, we have ieard thsat it was soine years before the Sur-
rogate Judge iad a single Will brought to him, and ve have no doubt that we are much
vithin the truil whîen we suppose, tiat five proprietors of single lots die latestate for one that
maksa vaIalid Wil. It is iherefore o b borne in mind tihat, it is with respect to those per-
snilis wio compose tIse great muss of our population that the provisions of thtis Bill would take
efitet, the proprietors of large estates being less numerous and less likelv to die Intestate.-
Then it is to be considcred how such a system would operate wien applied to the medium
case of the proprietor of one hundred acres, of whom thiere are nany thousands, and of which
description of settlers inideed sone wiole Townships are almnost exclusively conposed.

We vill suppose, first, a case more usnfhvorable tian the average, but still iy no means an
extremre case, or one not likely to occur :-Tie ownser of one liundred acres dies without a
Will, lcaving seven Cihildren, some of themi minors, and the two youngest under six years of
age, having had also another Son or Daughiter who married, and died, Ieaving four Clhildren.
By tihis Act the one hunsdred acres wlich, wile undivided, supported the wiole family in
cmifort, would be split into eight shares of twelve acres and a lhalf each, and one of those
shares into four lesser portions of three acres and onie-eighth each. Thten the eWidow's claim
to dower, wien tiere was a Wiidow, would in fact Icave but two-thirds to be divided instead
of the whole ; and hsow this lot is to be cut up so as ta give to each a proper share of the few
acres of wood, at one end of it, and access to his portion, and nakiug sdue allowances for ine-
quality of soil and otier natural differences, and giving to eaci a stfliciency of rail timuber,
mist be determnined by the tiree Freeholders according to one of the clauses of tiis Bill ; and
before tihis division lias been long made perhaps one of the children( dies, and lhis portion, (if
the Motier be not living) is to be equally divided amosg his brothers and sîsters ; his twelve
and a ialfacres into six equal parts. Ifthe estate owes debts oftiirty pounds or forty pounds,
no one child lias a suflicient interest in the land to justify his paying ihmemn, or to enable hlin.
ta pay themrs ; and in its subdivided state, with half the proprietors minuors, nothing could be
raisesl upon the credit of the proporty, execution goes against suci of the ieirs as are of age
the creditor being delaved in his renedy against the others ; the one or two shares of those
wio are the cldest and best able to support the younuger children are taken wully from them.
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they must console themselves with the reflection that, if they can manage to live till ail their
brothers and sisters come of age they can imme3diately prosecute them in actions at Law,
under the provision in the last clause of this Bill, and drive them in their turn from thepaternal
property, on which all might have grown up in independence and comfort, if the estate had
been suiffered to reiain undivided. It may be said that some of the children must buy ofthe
others, but when all may wish to avoid selling, and none are able to buy, although efforts of
this kind may be made, and may greatly disturb the harmony of families, by introducing quar.
rels and litigation, it would seldom be found an effectual remedy. Wlhen the Father, who
owned the lot, lhad perhaps not yet paid for it, and died poor, whence are'his children to have
at once the power of purchasing ?-the eldest might be able to buy, but the youngest being
infants could not sell-the eldest again might be willing te sell, but the others wholly incapable
of buying. No stranger could become the purchaser of the whole estate for the benefit of
all, because, se long as any child is under age no title can be made; and when the shares go
to collateral kindred, it nay be necessary in a country settled as this ias been, to hunt about
the world for tihem; hesides it is found in other countries te be the natural effects of such a
system that there is no disposition to sell, but ail eling te the wretched fraction of a freehold
se long as it will afford them a bare subsistence, and become au inferior race of Farmers,
and ultinmately a degraded and dependant population.

An adequate capital is not employed in Agriculture, and cannot be under such circum-
stances, for no person has individually a sufficient interest at stake, and hence it is that it is
felt and assnmed in England that te make real estates partible would tend to the depression
of Agriculture.

But the iniconvenience of this minute subdivision happens it is to be remembered in the
first gencration, and on the first occasion of Intestacy. What would be the state of the one
hundred acre lot when the greater part of the proprietors of the twelve and a half acres shail
in their turn die intestate, leaving their portions te be divided again into six or eight shares,
some burthened witlh dower, and others witi tenancy by the curtesy 1-And what kind of Ag-
ricultural population should we have afier one of the fifty acre grants lias passed through two
suclh descents 1 It would soon be nearly as impossible te collect the scattered fragments of
interest in the estate, and te rake a perfect title toit, as it would be to gather chaff thatiad
been scattered te the winds.

There are not wanting instances in tihis Province whicli tend tO illustrate this certain in-
convenience, for thîough it cannot occur in cases of Intestacy under our law as it now exists,
yet from injudicious disposition of property by Will, it has now and then happened that the
interest in an estate lias been so subdivided, that eitier from the difficulty of finding some of
the heirs, or from tlieir disagreement among themselves, a property which in the hands of one
or two proprietors would have been useful to the community, lias lain for years iunproductive
to the State, aund doing good to no one ; tlîat cannot in our opinion be a desirable measure
wliicl must multiply these cases of inconvenience. We are aware it may be said that ail
these dreaded evils may be avoided by the simple process of making a Will; but in the first
place the making a Will in regard te real estate is not a simple process, and in the iext place
if it were ever su simple, it is nevertheless certain to be neglected in thousands of instances;
ail experience shews this; and indeed were it otherwise, then this Bill now in question would
beconie a matter of no importance, because it may with the same reason be said that all who
dislike the principles of primogeniture can oasily prevetitis application by making a Will,
and giving te cach child five or ton acres of land if lie preferred such a distribution.

The truth obviously is, tuat neitier the Law of Eigland, nor any law that can be passed
there or liere, cain make exactly suclh a disposition of the real estate of an Intestate as he
wokild linself have made, if lie had used the privilege whiclh the law gives him ofi making
a Will.

rie number of Acres he possessed, the ages, number, and moral character of his Children,
the manner ii which somne of theni had been already advanced by him-and numberless
other circumnstaices ,hîich uthe Law cannot anticipate, or provide for, would lead every tes-
tator te depart, more or less, froma any general rule that, the-ingenuity of man could lay
down. Itis impossible that a Law cau be framed that iwould suit the inclinations Of every
proprietor, or ncet the circumstances of every family; all that can be done, is to approxi-
niate, and to lay down such a rule as being Most cozneistent with the welfare of the State,
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and the general good of Society, will be likely to suit in the greatest number of cases, leaving
it incumbent upon parents and otiers, -whei they may wish to make their case an exception
to the general rule, to take the ordinary means for that purpose.

Whether the distribution which this Bill would occasion in cases of Intestacy is such as
the proprietor of a single Lot of Land would think it judicious to make, may be seen by re-
ferring to the Surrogate Offices in the several Districts, where we much doubt whether many
Wills are to be found dividing a lot of one hundred, or even of two hundred Acres, in equal
proportions among six or eiglit children. On the contrary, it will, we are convinced, be dis-
covered by such a search, that the more ordinary course is to leave the homestead in the
possession of sone one member of the family, charging him with payments to be made to
his brothers and sisters. By such a disposition of the property the evils we have stated are
avoided, and the several members of the family are more conveniently provided for.

Ilowever plausible nay appear the general reasoniig in favour of an equal division of
Real Property, and however easy it may be to gain fromn the greater number of men a hasty
assent to a measure of this description, for want of reflecting sufficiently upon its consequences,
we are persuaded it will be found that when the proprietor of a single farn cornes to act, and
to exercise his judgmcnt if> his own particular case, lie rarely, if ever, divides his one hun-
dred Acres into eight or ten parts.

We are therefore not of opinion, that the proposed Bill would make such a disposition of
Real Property as would generally be consistent ivith the intentions of the deceased owner-
and on all other grouuds we think that experience, and a regard for our Constitution, forbid
us froni venturing on such a change.

It inay be satisfactory to your Honorable lHouse to find how strongly the view taken by
your Connittee, of the principal features of this Bill is confirmed by the opinions of men of
the greatest experience, recently given to the Commissioners for inquiring into the Law of
Real Property in England. Ve therefore subjoin a few extracts, beginning with the evidence
of the celebrated Charles Butler, Esq. whose knowledge and experience in that branch ofthe
Law have long entitled him to be considered as one of the highest authorities in his profession-
and it is to be rememnbered in reading tiihose extracts, that when the witnesses are describing
the effects of the Law of Gavel kind, they are speaking of a rule of descent under which the
Real Estate of an Intestate is distributed equally among the male licirs only, and not, as this
Bill proposes, ainong all the children, or otier lheirs, both male andfemale.

CHARLES BUTLER, Es.-"I have had frequent means of observing how tenure in
4eGavel kind operates. Instances have occurred to me in which great uncertainty has pre-

vailed whether certain lands were or were not held by Gavel kind tenure. In practice I
"have fouid manty inconveniencies to arise froin this uncertainty. Sone also, when from the
"minority, or foreign residence, or embarrassed title of some of the parceners, or from the
"unwillingness of some to concur in sales or other dispositions of the property, dealing with
"it lias been expensive, difficult, litigious or impracticable ; and the shares of the parceners
"have been greatly reduced in value.

"lWhatever adds to the number of trustees, or Costui Que trusts of the same property,
"particularly wlen the interests are different, and sometimes discordant, necessarily adds te
"the dilliculties and embarrassments attending alienation, management, and every other
"dealing witli the property; it also multiplies questions of Law and Equity. I am not aware
"of any retliod by whiclh these inconveniences can be avoided or lessened while the tenure

remains.
"SIome disadvantages I have mentioned, the disadvantages which it generates are nume-

"rous ; I am not apprised of any substantial advantage which arises fron it which is not
"counterbalanced by a greater disadvantage.

"cAs far as my experience goes the owners of Garel kind property wish to have it settled by
"their Deeds or Wills in a course of devolution, totally contrary te that of Gavel kind tezure.
"I have never seen an instance in which a personlhas appeared to me to feel a partiality
"for it.

"I see no objection to the total abolition of it."

WILLIAM E. TAUNTON, EsQ.-Kng's Counse-" Gavel kind prevails in se small a
"proportion of the Kingdom, that in a practical view, it is not easy to estimate its advanta-
"ges or disadvantages. As I have before observed, I should consider it to be incompatible
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"with the British Constitution if it prevailed to a general extent; but as it is, it is not worth
while to meddle with it."
In another place, speaking of the English Law of descent generally, MR. TAUNTON says

"The Law of descents in England, fron long usage, is familiarized to the affections and un-
derstandings of the people, and I do not think that any alteration in it, except in the part

"which relates to the half blood, vould operate as an improvement. The rules on this sub-
"ject are altogether positivi Juris, and there is no standard of perfection by which they can

be weighed. Amongst speculative men there will always exist a diversity of opinion, and
"eaci man wvill naturally think his own the best, so that after you. have altered.and mnodified

ever so much there will be just as many as ever who will deem the system imperfect. These
"rules moreover are so interwoven with, and dependant on each other, that if you.break in
"upon one you will disturb all the otiers, and the whole machine will be put ont of order."

MR. SERGEANT PEAKE.-"I cannot help again expressing my objection to any thing like
"a general abolition of the rules of tenure,;or descent, and I think the alteration less necessary,
" as in the case of descent the party in possession may ahvays provide against any inconveni-
"ence by a testamentary nomination of his heir, and wlere lie does not do so, I think it of
"much more consequence that a rule, coeval with the Constitution itself, should continue, than
"that changes should from time to time prevail, which, in the end, will render all rmles of pro-
"perty and descent fluctuating and uncertain."

(Note.-Mr. Sergeant Peake dos fnot say this with any particular reference to the Law of
Primogeniture, for the abolition of that Law is not proposed or hinted atby the Commissioners,
in any of their questions. He expresses himself in these general terms, in answer to interro-
gations respecting the expediency of other changes of a much less serious character.)

WILLIAM WEATHERLY EsQ.-(In answer to several questions respecting Gavel kind
tenure)-" I decline to answer these questions having but very little eprctial experience of
"Gavel kind tenure; but I beg leave to quote the following passage from Mr. Watkin's 141st
" note to Gilbert's tenures-

"In some manors where the custom is for lands to descend after the manner of Gavel kind,
"it often occurs in practice, that the heir will fot accept the portioù, as lot being worth the
"fines and fees. The estate becomes at length so divided and subdivided, as to be frecquently
"frittered into trifles, and the share of the individual unworthy of acceptance, under the accus-
"tomed dues."

"Theoretically speaking, I sec no objection to the abolition of Gavel kind tenures altogether,
"as well in freehold as in copyhoId lands."

ALEXANDER RADCLIFFE SIDEBOTTOM Esq.-(Answers that lihas been almost
twenty years at the Bar.)-" I have fnot had a great deal of practice in"Gavel1 kind, bxlt I have
"met with a great deal of inconvenience. I have niore than once had titles beforeme, in
"which it was alnost impossible to ascertain vithi accuracy ho' far the estata was divided.-
"I know it did come to the half of a seventy-secoud in one instance, and it was amazingly
"complicated. I have had several times great dificulty indeducing the title do account of
"subdivisions of the estate. I had one instance where there were twcnty-nine parties inte-
"rested in a property that was not worth three hundred pounds. But it is a ingulViing,
" that in Kent the large Baronial Estates have beein kept together as well as in other Counties,
"but that has been by Settleients and Wills. Being avarof it, and kndeing how neces-
"sary it was to guard against it-they have guarded against it-but that is not the cas6ewith
"individuals ha'ving small property. -

«I see no advantages in the tenure ; the disadvantages are great additional expenseand con-
"plexity of title, and frequently rendering a small propety of no actual value to the owners
"when they are numerous."

GEORGE HARRISON Es 1-"I think the great object in Law is, that e sould have
" certainty; ti happiness of the people depends mainly upon xit; and as I look upon the Law
"of descent, as it now stands, to be perfcctly certainlould nót disturb it

I ar attached to the Law as it now stands forthis reason simrly, that t is well understood
"and clear."
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JOHN TYRRELL Es.-"I tlhink it very desirable, if it be practicable, to abolislh the tenures
"of Gavel kind, and Borougli Engiilis, and there docs not appear to me to bc any sufficient

reason why they should be continued.
IlThe modes of descent in Gavel kind and Borough English are nmch less convenient than

"the generail Law of Primogeniture, and iii every case the complete power of disposition by
" Will renders the nianner of descent of littie importance. Intcstacy but rarely happens when

"there is property to give, aind-the owner of it has a fàmily of relations for whon lie is anxious
"1to provide ; and it would bc impossible by a general Law to make a general distribution, ap-
"plicable to ail the diffirent circunstnces arising from lte Estate, ages, and rank of the family,
"and the nature and value of the property. The gencral Law is well adapted to the great
"classes of socicty engaged in professions and trades, wvhere an Intestate, who lias real estate,
"has usually personal property of much greater value, which is divided among all-the children.
"With a great part of the aristocracy tnd yeomanry it leaves but little provision for the younger
"children ; but the care of' theni devolves, with the estate, upon the eldest brother, who usually

considers hiinself bound to provide for them. The Law, however, is as jus as tithat of Gave
"kind, which excludes all the dauighters, or that of Borough English, which gives the whole
"I tote youngest son, while it renders titles more simple and secure ; bccause it is imîuclh less

"difficuilt.to prove who is the eldest son, than to obtain satisfactory evidence that there was
"not more tlin a stated number of sons, or that there ivas not a youuger son. A descent in

Gavel kind most frequietly occurs in an estate vested in a trustee or mortgagec, anid the per-
"sons beneficially entitled are often put to great trouble and expense in getting in the legal
"estate in lie shares vested in the different co-heirs, of whom some are frequently infants.

"IWhen the Intestacy of tlie owner of ai estate held in Gavel kind does happen, it occasions
"4great inconveniences, for it is gen erally important to some of the sons to have their shares
"coiverted intomoney, iii order to enable theni to enbark ini trades and professions ; and no
"sale, nor a complete partition, nor even a valid lease, cani be ade of the estates until the

youngest son attains the age of fifteen years. It is said that a strong feeling prevails among
the people iii Kent in favouir to Gavel kind tenure ; but it is to be hoped that such a prejudice

"wili not prevent an aheration, which would evidently be beneficial to them."

Leavinz untnoticed inore nimierons and stron ger testinonies against the Gave] hind tenure,
and iii favour of Primolgeniiture, thian are sufficient to counterbalance opinions, which two or
ilirce witnesses advance ve Ifaintly, and in a qualified manner, in vindication of Gavel kind,
your Comnittee beg to conelide withlithe following very satisfactory passage of the Report
recetly presentcd by the Commissioners upon the Law of Real Property:-

"With a view of collecting inforiation, and of aflording an opportunity to all persons con-
"versant vit h the Law of Reail Property, to point ont any defects under which it may be sup-

)posed to labour, or imnprovenents ofwhiclh it nay bc susceptible, we early cansed a letter to be
'generally circulated, stating the nature of titis Commission, and soliciting suggestions on any
of the subjects within the scope of it.

"%Ve have in consequence received various communications from different parts of the
Country, many of which arc distinguished by considerable ability. Sone of these we have
thouglit it right to subjoin in the appendix to this report, as more imrnediately relating to the

"topics embraced in it; and we shail probably feel it our duty to add others to subsequent
"reports.

"Our next proceeding was to prepare a series of written questions upon some of the subjects
"o which we proposed in the first instance to direct our attention, and to sendt them to ail

4 persois fromt whom they were likely to draw forth useful information, with an intimation that
"we requested ansivers cither in writing, or by viva voce exaniiations, as miglit be most

agrceable to those to whom they were addressed.
"From somne Gentlemen we received written answ'ers of great value, and others attended

us personally, subniitting to long examinations, which afforded us the opportunity of fully
"canvassing the topics under discussion with men of profound learning, and distinmguished
" talent.

"Witlh such helps we have proceeded to examine the cisting state of the Law of Real
" Property in this Country, and t consider how far it rnay be corrected and improved in its two

great divisions of En joyment and Transfer.
"We have the satisfaction to report, that the Law of Real Property seems to us to require

very few essential alterations ; and, Ihat those which we shall feel it our duty to suggest, are
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"chiefly modal ; when the object of transactions respecting Land is accomplished, and the
"Estates and Interests in it which are recognized are actually created and secured, the Law of
"England, except in a few comparatively unimportant particulars, appears to come almost as
"near to perfection as can be expected in any hunan institutions. The owner ofthe soil is, we
"think, vested with exactly the dominion and power of disposition of it, required for the public
"good, and landed property in England is admirably made to answer all the purposes to which
"it is applicable."

WILLIAM DICKSON,
CHAIRMAN.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committeee of the whole on the above Report on Report ordered to be
Thursday next, and that in the mean time it be Printed.

On motion made and seconded the House adjouried until Thursday next.

Thtursday, 25th February, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Hlonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, The Hon. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS,
The Hon. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, 4 c" GEORGE CROOKSHANIJ

" WILLIAM DICKSON, " JOHN H. DUNN,
The Hon. Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " " WILLIAM ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Tuesday vere read.
The Petition of certain Mechanics of this Province, praying for a reduction of the duty on p°t"ion pr"ing for

such Timber as is usually made use of for the manufacture of Furnîiture imported into thii Pro- certain Tim-

vince from the United States, was read. heUnitedStates
read.

The Peition of Synthe Vandyck, praying tliat the entail of certain Lands may be cut off Petition prayingthat
and the same be held in fee simple, was read. theds"'ay° bertain

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign entitled,.' An Act to encourage the destroying of Bi read second cime.

Wolves in this Province, and to make more effectual provision for exterminating those destruc-
tive animals,"' was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the sanie to-rnorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to borrow a sum of Money inElishionoflU

England at a reduced rate of Interest to cancel the Public Debt of this Province," was read a
second time and it vas-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Comiittee of the whole on the sanie to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters. A Member enters

the fHfou$(:,Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act'to confirm the Survey of a party PCornwall cncessoi
of the Concession Lines of the Township of Cornwall," was read a second time, and it was- linesurvey bil l'ead

second cime
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee ofc the whole on the same to-morroV.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to exclude the Judges from ihe .udeseiclusion niI

Legislative and Executvc Councils," was read a second time. read second time

Pursiant to the order of the day, theI louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Ilulket Lots Trustee

Bill for vesting the Market Lots in the Town of York in thel hands of Trustees. B conmted.

Mr. Dunn took the Chair.
After some time the House Resumed.
The Chairmani reported that the Coînmittee liad taken the said Bil auto consideration, and Reported Committee

lhad risen. a ruco.

Ordered, that the report be received.
Pursuant to the order of' the day, the Bil entitled, "An Act for the better preservation of Samon preservation

Bil ladt second tmiie.
Sahiron within this Province, wa read a. secoiid time aid it ivasB

Ordered, that th' House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow. V r

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for elic relief of Snythe Vandvek " ""n e 's relier.Bln
read second cime.

was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Commnittee of the whol n e sanie tonro

Seeond Gaolc imits
Pursuant to, the order of the day,,the House was again puit into aý Comlmittee of the wole on mBii recommitted.
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the Bill entitled, "lAn Act to repeal and amend the Laws 0now in force respecting the Limits
of the respective Gaols in this Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.

Agricultural Sogeti«g A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act toestablishment bllI
brought up. encourage the establishment of Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this Province,"
Amendments te to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.
lornor'. patent binl A Deputation from the Commons House of Asscmbly returned the Bill entitled "An Act to

sembly. secure to Thomas Hornor a patent right in a new invented Threshing Machine," and acquain-
ted this House that the Commons House of Assembly had adopted the amendnents made by
the Legislative Council in and to the saine.

9econd Gaol Limita The House was then again put into a Committec of the whole on the Bill entitled, "An ActBi recommiticid.C
to repeal and amend the Laws now in force respecting the Limits of the respective Gaols in
this Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.

Pacification Courts A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act toestablihment Bill
brought up. preserve good understanding bet-ween neighbours, and to lessen the number of expensive Law-

suits, by establishing Courts of Pacification in this Province," to which they requested the con-
currence of this House and withdrew..

Insane deotitute per- A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act tosons relief Bsil
broughîup. authorise the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to provide for the relief of Insane destitute

persons in that District," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.
Second Gaol limite The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, "An Act

iuecommied. 0to repeal and amend the Laws now in force respecting the Limits of the respective Gaols in this
Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resuined.

1teported Commnittee The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, ana
bat risshad risen.

Ordered, that the report be received.
establishment Bil The Bill entitled "An Act to encourage the establishment of Agricultural Societies in thet
Yead first time. several Districts of this Province," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pacification Courts The Bill entitled "An Act to preserve good understanding among neighbours, and to lessenestablishment Billpee C ndrtnig ~ ialtuus n~4 t esî
read firEt time. the number of expensive Lawsuits by establishing Courts of Pacification in this Province,"

was read, and it was-
Ordered that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.

r ' enterte The Honorable Messrs. Baby and Markland enter.
Insane desitute per. The Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to pro-sono relief Bill read

"irsi "im", vide for the relief of Insane destitute persons in that District'" was read, and it was-

widoPo ' Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
Pension Bi commit- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole on the

Bill entitled "An Act to Pension Charlotte Pomeroy, Widow of the late Timothy Conklin
Pomeroy."

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.

Reportcd. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and
recommended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.

dopted. Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

,omercada.i" or A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act to
poration Bih brought incorporate sundry persons Under the style and title of the President, Directors, and Company
"P.

of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada," to which they requested the concurrence of this

Ra~d frst time. House and withdrew.

The said Bill was then read, and it ias-
Ordered, that the same be read a second tine to-morrow.
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A Deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar
of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:-

MR. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assembly request permission for the Honorable James Baby, a MessagerromAuem.

Member of your Honorable louse, to attend and give evidence before a Select Comnittee of the HontMr. B"by

this House, to whichi has been referred the Report of the Trustees of the Western District "Y°" P"'"co°n-
Schrool. mittee of that fouse.

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Conmons Bouse of Assembly,

25th ebruary, 1830.
_Qrdered, that the Master in Chancery do go down t<th~ Assembly and acquaint that House, Leave given ror that

that the Honorable James Baby has leave to attend a Select Committee of the Commons "c"&ie"/.
House of Assembly, as desired by that Bouse in their Message of this day, if ho thinks fit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of thie whole on the Rondand Bridge

Bill entitled "An Act to provide for filling vacancies that may occur by the death, removal, or cancysuçpjly Bi

neglect, or refusal to act, by any of the Commissioners appointed by an Act passed in this
present Session of Parliamemeý-nt, entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a Sun of Money
for thre improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Province."

The Honorable and Venerable the Arclhdeacon of York took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had °I"ePort da"d v.e

made some progress thercin, and askcd Icave to sit again this day thre months. three months.

Ordered, that the report be reccived and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Eoadand Bridge

Gr-ant Bill recommiit-,
on the Bill entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a Sun of Money for the improvement of ted.

the Roads and Bridges.in tis Province."
Mr. Markland, took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bi ainto consideration, lhad neported and lenve

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. "e .sitagain to.

Ordered, that the report bc received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeaconi of York laid on the -Table'Resolutions onEdu.

certain Resolutions on the subject of Education, and it was- table

Ordered, that the same be taken into consideration on Saturday next.
Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of Israel Bownan, Stephen Bownai, and Daniel Ruttan,Petition1of Ternel

whicli was laid on the Table.
Oit motion made and secondcd tlireloBwamntcdr

Friday, 26t1 ebruary, 1830.

Tihe louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
Te Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. The on.

Te lon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, "
WILLIAN DICKSON,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

iltessrs.
'4

JOSEPH WELLS,
JOHN H..DUNN,

WILLIAMf ALLAN,,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read
Pursuant to theïo-der of the day, the Bill entitled An Act to Pensin Charlotte Pomeroy,

Widow of the late Timothy Conklin Pouneroy," -vas read a third timad passed, whereupon
the Speaker sined tie sanie, and it ivas

Ordered thât thie Master in Chancerydo go down to tlie AssembIy and acquaiurt that House,
that tie Legislative Council liave passed this Bill without haendment.

The Honorable Mr. Markland, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, ad
the Honorable Sir William Campbell enter.

A a

widow Pomeroy's
pension Bill read
third time passed and
signed.

Asseinbly acquainted
of same.

Members enters the
House.
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n5lmen Pursuant to the order of the day, thlleHouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His late Majesty's
Reign entitled, ' An Act to encouirage the destroying of Wolves in this Province, and to make
more cflbctual provision for exterinating those destructive animals.'

Mr. Dunn took the Chair.
Afier somie tim the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone througli the Bil, and recommended

the saie without amendmiient to lthe adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.

Bill Pursuant tothe order ofd the day, theHflouse was put into a Committee ofthe whole on the Bill
ntitld, " An Act to borrow a suim ofllonîey in Eugland at a reduced rate of Interest to cancel

the Public Debt of this Province.
M11r. Baby took the Chair.
Afier somte time thellouse resuned.
The Ciairman reported that the Conmittec had gone through the Bill,'and recommended

it vithout tnendmentto the adoption of the louse.
Ordcred,'tliatthe report be reccived, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Ptursuant to*'the order of' the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole on

the Bill entitled, " An Act to confiri the Survey of a part of the Concession Lino between the
seventh and cighth concessions of the Township of Cornvall."

-Mr. Dickson toolk the Chair.
After sonie tine the 1ouse resumed.
The Chairman reporte(d that the Comnitee had taken the said Bill into consideration, liad

dCL made somne progress therein, and recommtrnended that the saie be reflerred to a Select Commit-
i ce, with power to send for persoris and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or other-
wise.

Ordcred, tliat te report bc received, and-
< lommittec R-. Ordered, that Messrs. Wels and Markland be appointed the Comrnittec for that purpose.
saîIn prm;ernioo Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put inito a Committee of the vhole onthe
Bill coinitted. Bill entitled, " Ali Act for the better preservation of Salmon within this Province."

Mr. Wells took hie Chair.
After somte timue the Bouse resurned.

Repnited., and lenve The Chairmîunî report(l that the Conmmittee hIad takn ithe said Bill into consideration, hIad
givetosîtagain made somne progress thlrein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, thiat hIe report be received and leave grantted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Houise was put ilto a Committee of the whole on the

Billentitled "Ain Act for the relief of Snythe Vandyc."
Mr. Crookshank took the Chair
After some ntie the Bouse resumîîed.

leportci The Cliairman reportedl that the Connittce liad talken the said Bill into consideration, and
had made some progress therein.

Ordered, tliat the report be received.
gricultural Socetes Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitied " An Act to encourage the establishment

('tab1ighmment iHjtI
rcad second l of Agricultural Socicties in the several Districts of this Province," was read a second titie and

it was-
Ordered, that the Flouse be put into a Commiiittee of the whole on the same to-morrov.

eac.iton Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to proserve good understlanding
rend second thlne. anong ieiglbours, and to lessen the number of expensive Lawsuits, by establishing Courts of

Pacification in ithis Province," vas read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House bo put into a Connittee of the whole on the same to-morrow.

lnsanp degfit'ite per. h reroît
sono relief Billread Pursuat to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "AinAt to authorise the Quarter Sessions
second time. of the Homue District to provide for the relief of Insane destitute personis in that District," was,

rcad a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that t iHouse bc put into a Commiittee of te whoie on tc same to-norrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons Comrcal Bankof

under the style and title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Commercial Bank poration"Bil read

of Upper Canada," was read a second tinie, and it vas-
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the samue to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee ofthe whole on Enadand Bridge

the Bill entitled ".An Act granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money for the improvement of nitted.

the Roads and Bridges in this Province."
Mr. Markland took the Chair. -
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair and the louse formed.

War Loss; Loan Bill
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled, "An Act to brouglit up.

authorise the Receiver General of this Province to raise by Debenture, on the credit of certain
duties therein mentioned, a sum of money for the relief of the sufferers during the late war
ivith the United States," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The Bouse was then again put into a Cormmittee of the whole on' the Bill entitled, "An Act Ind Bridge

granting to His Majesty a sui of Money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this nitted.

Province."
Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had liported, and leanv

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Receiver General of this Province to raise by de- %, LessLoan Bi

benture, on the credit of certain duties therein mentioned,-a sum of money for the relief of
the sufferers during the late war with the United States," was read, and it:was-

Ordered, that the same b read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the Hiouse be again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled

"An Act to repeal and amend the laws no in force respecting theLimitsofthe respective Gaols
in this Province," and that the saine do stand upon the order of the day for to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Satu-day, 27th1 February, 1830.

The Housc met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
Thek Honorable JOHN B; ROBINSON, Speak-er, The Hon. t Ven he ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, The Hon. Mcssrs. JOSEPH WELLS,

"9 " JOUN M'GILL, ' " -JOHi H. DUNN,
" &" WILLIAM DICKSON, " " WILLIAM ALLAN,

GEORGE CROOKSHANK, " " PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Petition of Israel Bowman, Stephen Bowman, and Daniel Ruttan, praying for a loàn rettiion praying re

of one thousand poiuids to enable the petitioners to engage in the manufacture of Salt, was o engage°inthe

read. racture orSat,

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act to nIightvav Loan Bill
b7lbrought up.

raise by loan a certain surm of noney to bc expended on the public Highways within this Pro-
vince,"-and also a Bill entitled "An Act to cover thepayments by H-lis Excellency the Lieu- Second Cntngency

tenant Governor of certain contingent expenses of the. Legisiature," to which they requested Up.

the concurrence ofthis louse and withdrew. ,

Thr Bill entitled "An Act to raise by loan a certain sum of money to be expended on the nighwnytnan BflI

public Highways within this iProvince," vas read, audit was-
Ordered, that 'hîe Forty-fourth Rule of the ,House be dispensed with, as regards this Bil th "livurt,"le°ed

and that the sae be read a second tine to-day. with asregards saie,

The Bill entitled "An Act to covet the'payments by His Excelency the Lieutenant Gover- Second Contingency
covering Bil readt

nor of certain contingent expenses ofthle Legislature," ias read, and it was- - res came

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
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h eii aexirnalie,
eiß read thiria time,
passed and sigtied.

.rf:iiit tce inc

rend ehirdnime,
prssed ami'iucd.

.Assenbly acquainted

warLos in1conity
Bil re-congnumtled.

Adopted.

A à1vinher cuts
tbe flouse.

hdcîourcad.

Pursuianit Io the order of the day, the Bill cntitled "An Act to repeal an Act passsed in the
forty-nintlh year oflis late Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act to encourage the destroying of
iWolves in this Province, and to manke more effectuail provision for exterminating those destruc-
tive animais,'" was read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the sanie.
and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery (do go down to the Assem>ly and acquaint that
Ilouse thatI te Leislative Couiicil have passed this Bill without aiendment.

Puîrsuîant to the order of the day, Ie Bill entitled " An Act to borrow a sum of Money in.
England at a reduced rate of Interest to cancel the public Debt of this Province," was read a
third utime and passd, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, tiat the Master in Ciiancery (1o go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Conicil have passed this Bill withouit anendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill entitled "Ait Act for the relief of the sufferers who sustained loss during the late
war with the United States of Aiierica.

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some ntie the Ilouse resuned.
The Chiairman reported that the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, nud recommended

·the same witiout a lendilient to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, tiat the report be received, and-
Ordered, liat the same bc read a third time on Tuesday next.
he lonorable Sir William Campbell enters.

1'ursuant to the order of the day, the House took into consideration certain Resolutions on
the subject ofEducationî, which were read as follows

Resoreed, That tiis IIouse would do injustice to their feelings were they to suffer the present
Session to terinatu ivithout ai expression of their sentiments ipon a subject of such deep
interest to the Inhabitanis of the Province, as that of Education.

Resolced, That this House lias beheld with great satisfaction tie successful issue of the
exertions made by His Excellency, to establish in this Province a Classical School of so supe-
rior a description that it well merits the appellation of a College; and it is carnestly hoped, that
it may receive on all bands that protection which is niecessary to secure it stability, and to
encrease and perpetnate the inestimable benefits which it is at tiis moment conbrring.

Resolred, That the Legislature of this Colony lias not hitherto lost sight of the obligation
they were under to provide for the diffusion of Education among all classes of the people.-
Frorm an early period a Classical Serriinary bas been established in each District of lite Pro-
vince, encouraged by a salary provided for the Teacher from the public revenue ; and common
Schools have, at a great charge, beei maintained ini most of the setled Townships ; and it is
hoped that the cncreasing means of lie Country vill in a short time justify the Legislature in
puttinîg those valiable institutions, w lich have already been productive ofnuch good, upon a.
still more respectable footing.

Resolved, That by an Act of Royal Munificence, justly appreciated, our Gracious Sovreign
lias liberallv endowed an Uuniversity, whîiclh, in tlie.course of a very short tine, will open to the
youth of tiis Province the advantages of the higliest branches of Knowledge, and a complete
system of Education, inot to lie execeded on this Continent, and afford lhem, in their native land,
the opportunity of obtaining literary honors under the instruction of able rofe"sors fironi our
M[other Country.

Rcsolred, Tiat to give the full benefit of such an Institution, by preserving the distinctive
character of an University, it vas wisely judged by lis Excellency, itat a gret Public School,
.or College, ought to be establislhed, in a situation the iost convenient to the. Province gene-
rallv, in whichi the monus inighît bc afforded, at a very moderato clharge, of idvancing in Clas-
sical learning and the matlheuatics, upon an uniform systen of instruction, comnmencing- with
te clements, and preparing the youtht for entering the University well qualified to improve, to

the uitmost, the advantages which will then be opened to theni.
Resolcel, That what was only designed a few monlhs ago is now most happily accomplishîed.

We have at this moment in Upper Canada the very gratlying distinction of possessing means
of education that leave to parents nothing to enVy, or td1lesire, in comparing the advantages
of instruction enîjoyed in by thcir children iviith those whici are presented by some of the first
Public Schools in Great Britain. WVe ftnd five Gentlemen, who have graduated in English
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Universities, superintending the classical and nthematical departments of the Upper Canada
College, while instruction in the very desirable accomplishments of the French language ai li
Drawing is given by Masters highly qualified for the charge.

Resolved, That this HBouse is not surprised that this admirable provision for education should
so rapidly have attracted attention, that there are now not less than ninety Pupils in the
College, a flattering proof of the great extent to which its benefits will hereafter bc felt.

Resolved, That this House cordially congratulate lis Excellency upon the entire success
which appears tol have attended the judicious means employed in the selection of the Principal,
and Masters, and we welcome their arrival in the Colony with the most sincere satisfaction,
not questioning but that, in the very extended field which they wil find open to their important
labours, they will so exert themselves as to lay the foundation of incalculable good for future
generations, and procure for themselves the gratitude of thousands, who by their instruction
and example will be rendered virtuons and enlightened memùers of society.

Resolved, That this Hlouse is not insensible to the responsibility which Hlis Excellency has
assumed in thus promptly carrying into effect so very liberal a design, and in the humble hope
that their testimony may contribute in some measure to relieve lis Excellency from its weight,
it is deemed proper to express the (unanimous) conviction of the Legislative Council, that
every motive of sound policyconcurs in pointing out the expediency of placing on a sure and
permanent footing the Institution which lias had so auspicious a commencement.

Resolvec, That this House presumes not to suggest resources, nor to enter upon details,
which His Excellency has doubtless duly considered, and will not fail to submit to the paternal
consideration of lis Majesty's Government, but content themselves with declaring their opi-
nion, that so far from injuriously interfering with the University of King's College, this Insti-
tution will eminently conduce to its utility, and was necessary to prepare the way for its bene-
ficial intention.

Resolvcd, That this House feels, that the zealous exertions ofHis Excellency, in so speedily
effecting this great public object, lias entitled His Excellency to the gratitude of the people of
Upper Canada ; and that tiis Ilouse is persuaded that His Majesty's Government will not fail
to perceive the incalculable advantages whicli must result fron giving the most liberal support
to His Excellency's efforts in the cause of Education.

Resolvcd, That an humble Address, to the Lieutenant Governor, be founded on these Re-
solutions, and that the same be presented to His Excellency.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the above Resolutions

on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wlhole on the

Bill entitled "An Act to encourage the establishment of Agricultural Societies in the several
Districts of this Province."

Mr. Allua took the Chair.
Afier sone time the Flouse resumed.
'hic Cliairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

Made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report berecei 1 and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuîant to the order of the day, the Iouse was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the

Bill entitled IlAn Act to preserve good understanding among neighbonrs, and to lessen the
number of expensive Lawsuits, by cstablishing Courts of Pacification iii this Province."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resum'ed.
The Chairman reported that the Coinnutte had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some-progress the n, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee, to
report thereon by amendguent or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, thhat Messrs. Baby and Dickson be appointed tie Committeefor that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to provide for the
relief of Insane destitute persons in that. District."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Bb

Agricultural societies
establishmentbi ll
comnised.

Rcported, and leave
given to sit agaia
on Monday next.

Pacification Courtq
establishbment Bill
committed.

Reported, and re-
ferred to a Select
committee.

Committee ap-
pointed.
nsane destitute per,
som relief Bi

committed.
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After soie time the Housc resmineîid.
The Chairmîani reported tha lthe Conunittee lad gone througli the Bill, and recommended

it without amendment to the adoption oi utlte lotise.
Ordered, hlat Ithe report be receivmd, aid-
Ordered, liat the said Bill be read a third timte oit Monday next.
Ptirsuant to the order of the dyi, le Huîse was put into a Commnittee of the whole on the

Bill ctitledIl " Ait Act to incorporate sunîîdry personîs under the style and title of the President,
Directors, and Com îpany of t ltConmereial Baik of Upper Canada."

M11r. Crookslitîîk took the Chair.
Afier sote time the Ilouse resumîîed.
The Chairmmiau reported that tlie Coinîittee hifad takein the said Bill inito consideration, had

m1ade somtie progress telrein, anîd asked leave to sit againil on tMonday next.
O>rdered, uiat the report bo received mnid leave granited accordinigly.
Ordercd, that the Meîmbers iii Town' be sutmmtioned to attend inii Ilcir places on Mondy next.
.iursti uant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Coinmttee ofIthe whole on

the Bill cititled " An Act gra toig to His Majesty a Son of Money for the improvement of
the Roads anid Bridges in this Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sonme time le Ilouse resumed.
The Clhairîiui reportedI la lthe Committee lad gone through the Bill, and recommended

the saime witout amileildhiient to tle aid 1 ptioii of* the Ilotuse.
Ordered, th t the report be received.
TheH lonorable Mr. .Maridand etr.
Ordered, that tle Bill entitled " An Act rrantirng tolis Majesty a Suim ofMoney for the

improvent of the Roads anid Bridges in this Pr incP li ttimte on Tuesday nîext.
Prsuant to the order of thte day, the Bill enttle M - et tò authorise the Receiver Geieral

of this Province to raise by Debeniture, oitle creit of certain duties thereiiînentioned, a suin
of money for the relief of the sufferers duriingeth' late war with the United States," was
real a second ltine, and it vas-

Ordered, thiat hie Forty-fouîrth Rile of the Ilouse be dispensed with, as regards this Bill,
anîd thtat the 1House be put into a Commîîuittec of the whole on the saine this day.

Pursuaînt Io t lie order of the day, hie 1lluse was gain put iiito a Comnittee of the whole on
the Uill eut iîled " Ai Ac. to r'apealh and amncd lthe laws now in force respectinug the Limits ofthe
respective Gaols in this Proviince."

Mr. Mlarklantd,.ook ie Chair.
Alter somte timne the Illuse resuimed.
Th'le Chairmitan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill inte consideration, and

lad made some anieîdnmets thereto. which they recortîîîded tWthe.adoptiof the Hlouse.
Ordered, that the report be received.
'The said amIenments were then read as follows :-

2. ine .- Eixpiinge " and virtuailly."
4.-Alfter "Provincee " isert " other than ltc.Distriet of Niagara."

" " (.-After " Act," expunige " wherein dts o bounidaries f1r any Town arc

establisled by law."
-te rovince," expung ithe renainder of the clause to flic Proviso.

an1d insert "lothter titan the :District of Niagara, not more thitan sixteei
acres of grouînd contignoits to the di Guaols, and that after tie establish-
itent of such limuits it shall and nii be lawful for any Debtor or Debt-
ors conîfinîed( in such Gas, to beahd remaiin at any part or place within
sucli limits, witiout subjectîg the ShorIjfo ter Office, in wiose
cistody such Debtor or Debto·s nay be, to rIaction suit for any
escape froni suchi Gaol linits." .:

3. 15.-After " Debtors," insert " and whereas frot the peculiar local situation
of the Gaol of the District of Niagara, owing to the greater distance
thereof front the Town, it is expedient that the area assigted as liitts
thiereto should be more extensive than to others : Be it furtier enacted
by the authority aloresaid, tiat the Justices of the said District of Nia-
gara shîall and imay in manner and form aforesaid, assign as limits to the
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Foess. 3. fine 15.-said Gaol an extent of ground not exceeding twenty-six acres."
The said amendimients being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence being put Rnd second tunie,

on cach, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was-
Ordered, that they bc enigrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to raise by loan a certain sum "ighway Lnn iili

of money to be expended on the public Hiighways within this Province," was read a second
time and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse bc put into a Committee of the whole onf the same on Monday next.
Pursuiat to order, the Hiouse ivas put into a Comnittee of the whole onf the Bill entitled War Los Lean Bil

"An Act to authorise the Receiver General of this Province to raise by debenture, on the credit
of certain duties thercin nentioned, a sum of money for the relief of tie suiferers during the
late war with flic United States."

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After some tine the Ilouse resuned.
'Tlie Chairnian reported that the Cormrnittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, lhad Itepnricd, and leai

givei l u 41 sigin
made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. un Monday cxit.

Ordered, that the ireport be received and loave granted accordin gly.
Mr. Dickson from the Select Committee to whom was referred flic Petition of the United Second Reportof

Presbytery, praying that the Education ofthe Presbyterian youth, in Upper Canada may be t

provided lor, presented their Report. ui:;r-I)e7

Ordered, that the Report be received.
Th'le same was then read and is as follows:-
The Select Committee appointed to examine into and report upon the subject matter of a d.

Petition from the United Presbytery of Upper Canada have made inquiry into the allegations
contained in the said Petitoin, and beg leave to Report :-

That the Petition sets forth, "that from the manner in which your Petitioners stand con-
"nected, in their Ministerialcapacity, with a very large portion of lis Majesty's Subjects in
"tiis Province, they have the means of knoving, and it is with deep regret they are compelled
" to say, that the state of Education is in general in a deplorable condition. Although for
"many years a liberal provision has been made for the Education of youth in this Province,
" yet the benevolent designs of the Legislature have failed in effecting the object they lad in
" view. The appointment of Trustees fron one Communion .alone has occasioned a jealousy
"I in te mids of tie people, and destroyed that confidence which should ever be placed in the

Public Institutions of our Country. It mighît have been expected, that as ail classes of the
«community, and ail denominations of Christians have to bear the expenses of these Insti-

tutions, that the interests of ail would have been consulted, and that persons of intelligence
"and education, of ail denominations, would have been allowed to participate in their super-

intendance. Your Petitioners, with deep regret, find fliat this is not the case." For tiese
allegations your Committea, after fle minutest inquiry, have discovered that there is not the
slighîtest foiundation ; and they think it a matter much to be regretted, that a body of men
acting under so respectable a name as the "United Presbytery of Upper Canada," should
have advanced staternents so entirely unsupported by facts, especially as these statements. are
of a nature calculated to excite jealousies and discontent, when none oughit in justice to exist.

The Act of 1807, under which the District Schools were establislhed, has niothling exclusive
in any of its provisions. It authorises the Governnent to appoint not less thlan five fit and
liscreet persons in eaci District to be Trustees of the District School ; these Trustees in

each District are to nominate a fit and discreet person to be the Teacher, and to examine
into his moral character, learning and capacity ; and the Governor may afirn or disaflirm.
their nomination. It wiill thius be seen that the Laiv exacts no conformity to any particular
creed or worship, either in the Trustees or Teacher. Fitness, discretion, moral character,
learning and capacity, are the only qualifications the Statute speaks of.

But the complaint is, tlhat the Statute lias not been carried into effect in a liberal spirit.-
That ait exclusive system lias been adopted, under which, it is stated, that the benefits inten-
ded have been enjoyed but in a very partial manner, "except by the followers of one Church,"
meaning 1no doubt, the Church of England.

The District Schools, with respect to whifh the allegation is made, have been established
for twenty-two years. Your Committee are aware, that in those Schools most of the youth
have been educated Who now fill the several professions in this Province, antI of whorn many
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do credit to their respective Teachers. They arc also aware, that thé opportunities whichî
these Shoools have aflorded have been ever open equally to the youth of every Religious
denomination, that the Parents of ail have appeared equally desirous that their children
should profit by those opportunities; and this is the first occasion, witluin the knowledge of
your Committce, in which it lias ever been intimated that the inhabitants of this Country
did not equally participate in the advantages of those Schools without question as to their re-
ligious faith, or without a distinction of any kind founded on that principle. It is asserted in
the Petition, "that the Trustecs of these Institutions, which ought to be impartially ma-

naged, for the benefit of all, have beei almost exclusively appointed from one denomination
of Christians, and consequently your Petitioners, and their Congregations, as well as others
in sinilar circumstances,have been deprived of that benefit which they had a right to ex-
pect would have arisen from them." On reference to a list of the Trustees appointed

on the I8th March, 1807, soon after the passing of the Act, it appears that they were selected
by the Exceutive Government from among the most respectable Inhabitants of the several
Districts, without any regard to their religions opinions, for Roman Catholics and Presbyte-
rians, as well as Members of the Church of England, are found among the number, and in the
District of Newcastle, there was at first, only one out of six Trustees, a Member of the esta-
blislied Churcli.

Your Comiittee have no reason to suppose any other intention ias governed in filling up
the vacancies, whatever niay happen to be the religious persuasion of the present Trustees in
any of the Districts. But if this assertion of the Petitioners were correct, as it most certainly
is not, it could b cof little moment as the Trustees have nothing to do with the education of the
Children, unless it could b shewn that in consequence of such a selection of Trustees the
Teachers have been exclusively taken from this one favoured denomination, and that those
opportunities of education have in consequence been eithierdenied to othxer denominations, or
that a systen of education lias been pursued which might materially render them disinclined
to send their children. No complainit of the kind last supposed is even insinuated, and we are
convinced that it could not be advanced vith any degrec of justice.

It remains therefore to examine in what spirit the Law lias been acted upon in the appoint-
mnent of Teachers.

To enable your Honorable louse to pronounce upon that point, your Committee subnit
the following list of Gentlemen who have had charge of the several District Schools from
tlieir commencement to the present period ; and thev iave stated to what religious denornina-
tion they believe the several Gentlemen to have belonged.

Il somfe very few cases their information is not positive, but they are only in doubt with
respect to two or three. That a diflicuîlty of this kinud should be found in any case arises
from the fact that in the selecting Teachers no rule such as has been imiputed lias been ob-
served.

Rev. Samuel Armour.-A Minister of the Presbyterian Church when appointed and while he
held the School ; lias since taken orders in the Chiurch of .England.

Rev. W. P. Baldwin.-Clergyman of the Chîurch of England.
Mr. George Baxter.-A Presbyterian.
Rev. John Bethune.-Clergynan of the Church of England.
Rev. William BreiWn.--Clergyman of the Church of Enuland.
Mr. John Burns. Prcsbyterian.
.Mr. Hugh Bushby.-Church of England.
Mr. E. Chadlick.-Con gregationalist Minlister.
Mr. Rich'd. Cockrel.-Believed to be a Presbyterian.
Rev. Thomas Creen.-Presbyterian Minister,hbas siice taken oiders inl tle Ch urchu of England.
Rev. R. Elms.- Clergyman of tie Church of Enghlnd.
Mr. James Fulton .-- Churchl of Eugland.
Mr. lenry James.- Church of England.
Rev. Joscph Johînson.-Presbytèrian MiniiSter.
Mr. Johnson.- Presbyterian wlhen appointed, bas since taken orders in the Church of

England.
Mr. John Law. Presbyterian.
Rev. John Leeds.-Clergyrman of thel Church of England.
Rev. Harry .Leith.- Clergyman of the Church eof Scotland.
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Rev. Ralph Leemingr.-Cleyman o ef Cuch ' ngand,,
Rev. Wm. Mlacaulay.-Clergyman of the Curch of England.
Rcv. Alex. Mclnîosh.-Clergyman of the, Churelof-Engad.'

11ev. Jolin iMlcLaurin.-'Cergymati of the Church 7of Scotland.
31r. William r#eril.r-Chtircb of England.-
Mr., Jarmes MAitchlaell-Cuc of ScoIand.

Nr. David Ovas.-Belièved CIUrch ýof E ngland.,
»r. Jamnes, adfield.-Church,'of Gi1giand.

M r. William fitL-Chlu-rth c-fEiÏland.
31r. Alex. Pringle .- Presbyterian.
11ev. Thu's. Pilips.--Clerg(yn'aà ôf the Chiurcliof England.
1ýr. Step)lien Randal.-Church cf 'England..
Mr. David Ilobertson.-Pesbyterian h'en app-ointed and ivhile hlielde the School; lbas since

taken orderàs iii the Churcli of Eîîglai].
Mr. George Ryerso.-Chârehcf' EngIanud,%vhen appoiiited, nô,w a Methodist Minister.

IVr.- John Stowvart.----Belie'ved'a Presbyterîai.
Ilev. Gego. '0., Stuart.-Clergyman of the Church of Egad
1ev'. 'John Stractliai.-Clegyinau of theé(3lîurch of E ngland.
11ev. Hu gh U rqulart.-'Clergynn' beCucl fSctad.

1ev'. John W ilsn.-Clrgyman cf the è'Chur.ch cfEnglaaid.
MIr. John Whitelaw---Presbyterian.,

ht appears. therefore,' that 'according to thù isa, Iîvlich we belie ve te be correct, itwcnt-nef
the Teachiers appointed'during tule iVle puriudI' baebeme eroteChrl iEgnd
and seventeen have bcen menî'bers ot' other' éeligio(Us persuasions, including ini tho se seventeen
sixteen Presbyte'ri nadeg t hese in ÉHoly orders.

It is also observable thiat tlio.4e ivlo held the situations 'for the Iongost, periocl8 of time, arc:

O I TUE CHiURiCliF IENGLAND. YEIARS.: O IEBYTEIAS.YA.

Dr. JStraclîan,---------1 r htlw---------
11ev. Johin Wilson,--------7 A. Ithl,- -------9

________ r. Burns, -8

And it sahubutjtt tatt t0> ogLm îdi ~vr1c h itit h ei
CI ryma ofthe CIhurchionýdentClgya foE gln i eoIIiy Gntemneihe a or'desirous tatake chiarge cof a Classical Sclioland, that'these being selected iý-hi ul' ae etiul od

jn proof of an illiberal" spirit.' Wheên tftle>efaai saddr informiatioairddt
the Comniittee' by an Honorable lNlerber, ai this, Honse,, thaàt.on tJiýîe-occasion of avcn
occurring ii the ýDistrict of Johnst6 . 1, th e Revrend M3r.. Sm te' vrGentlemaàn whoi
tî-c.apaciry cof Moderator of th rsbtr iguns, the: Petition refire ou, mgthv

obtaifled the situation of Teachier c h District Sho it liat D istrict , in. xhichi iethn
re8ided and stili resides, ami tt li-ede clined unctkn u hre.Your Coniii 'I lîink

itL unIIeCessary to ggo no other details :t0 sheiv iow IhUlC tue ý:allegnaioàns in tliePetition corre-
spond ivith.thefat.

YorCmmueCannotI but e4prssde regret, thaàt thesanctio fay rsetbe
signature siould have been given ta sta'tements calcutd to'.nmis eadipublioiioadt
create an excitezueit injluriaus ta thiepeace:of society

On motioiimade and secondcd, rws- .. ,

Ordred tht te aovemcnion~d ~tiion toethr wththeReprt n te seon ft-piion n
Priiitcd. and :, sanie, b

i, mot*ion>rnadé ýndsecondo, eivs
Ordeed,îlît fic ous beagain,'put Into :a C omite ftewo~oite1i1ett

Au 'Act ta alter thé imes of sitting 0f he, isticfCôùGran£e(ï..Qud ý,SsIosjn t le

'O iioiôMade ùi s e~Uue adj 'à e d.o' n
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lllonday, lst Miarch, 1830.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Thc Honorable JOHN 13. ROBINSON, Speaker, The Hon. Mfessrs. JOSEPH WELLS.
The lion. Mcssrs. JOHN M'GILL, " GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

WILLIAM DICKSON, JOHN H. DUNN,
WILLIAM D. POWELL, The lon."SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK, The Hon. Mr. PETER ROBINSON.

The lIon. & Vei. theARCHDEAGON OF YORK,

Prayers zcre rcad.

The Minutes of Saturdaywere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thde Bl entitled " An Act to authorise the Quarter Ses-

reni ignme. sions of the Home District to provide for the relief of Insane destitte persons in that District,"
pased and s:gned. ro si h l itit"

was read a third time and passed, whereupon th' Speaker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered ihat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that louse,

that the Legislative Couicil have passed this Bill witlhout amendment.
second Gaolii:s Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal and amend the laws
rend 'hiiiioi ow in Mrc respecting the Limits of the respectiive Gaols in this Province," was, as amended,

read a third time, and it was-
Ordered, that this Bill do not nov pass, and that the louse by again put into a Cormmittee

of the whole on the same to-miorrow.

n yi;hwav umLoazBl Pursuint to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the
*nommled he Bill entitled " Au Act to raise by loan a certain sum of money to be expended on the

public Highways vithin tiis Province."
The Honorable and Veinerable the Archdeacon of York took the Chair.
Ater sote tiie tlhe liouse resuined.

" The Clairmnan reported that the Conmittee lad gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mn'xcded the sanie witlhout amenxdmtuent to the adoption of the House.

\dpcd. Ordered, thaIt the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a ithird time to-morrow.

Q iaker's lief BillA Dcpxîùdioîx fromthîe Conumons lieuse cf Assembly brought up a Billentitled, An Act te
iJmnuht ~ relieve Itle Quakersi, Meucuists anid Tunîkers, freint te paynent of Fines, or commutation
~nIicc~n Iiolicv. in lieu 'e t te performai-'nce of àMilitia Iuty in time cof Pcace,"-anid alse a Bill entitled

survey Bilth I ;:AilAct te correct Ccse survcycf theFifthConcessioîx of Yonge," te which thcyr cthô

A Membern ters
thle Ilouse. 'lie I IoiraI)lC Mr. Baby cuters.
Quaker ueief TueBililnlitled,ilAniActlte TehicthQuakersMenonists,'and Tunkers,lfrom the pay-
readl fir-st tite. 1

nient cf Fines, or comfmutation moiey, in l ieu fol'>ll performance cf 3Miitia duty in tUrne cf
Pc," iv as read, and il ivas-

Ordercd, tFat the sanie ocread asecondimo îo-rnerrew.
Fifth CoIc.îî ' Lite Biblettld,"Ali-Actte correct the, survey* cf tle Fifth Concession lune of the Town->
Townsh0ip of ng
urver sip f Youge,"vas rad, and it Brs-first Orderedtitmt the saine beread second time to-îuorrow

Report of select Pursuant te tue order cf the daythe flouse- vas put into a Commitcecf the whole onthe
Committî.e on [ni..
tale diriIcU(iUn1 Bill Report of thte Select Cornmitote t -vomrn ivas 'referred tlue Bill entitled, "An Act fer tIc Moreted B qual distribution cfBile properycf persons dyiu intestate."

Mr. Markland, teok the, Chair.,
After soommntetdlie.use resunied.

Resolution repored. e Chairman reported that tho Coiitîc lad'taketIlthe said Reportcf tleSelct Coin-
mitnc it crtnsidrttien sud od thecdt oaesolution, which they recommended te the
adoptionof theliHouse.

Ordered, tinabiereport b recived.
The said Resolution as At tored tas folo s ,
m tof , or Rutti Select Coniftee,t homwas referrd th Billsentu

freinthe BAlsenihly cntitled, "Au Act for the more equal distribution cf thesproperyfepersonr
dying intestate," be coacurred iii.
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The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the House. AdoPte.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to cover the payments by Bis Second Contingency

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of certain contingent expenses of the Legislature," wasieo
read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Bouse be put into a Committee of the whole onthe same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was gain put into a Committec of the whole onS p

the Bill entitled, "An Act for the botter preservation of Salmon within this Province."
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideralion, had Reported, and !eave

made some progress therein,.and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. .s"t agal

Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Parsuant to the order of the day, the lHousewa put inoa Cominittec of the whole on the o1utions on

Resolutions on the subject of Education. Educationcommtted.

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some tinio theHlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that Committee had taken the Resolutions into consideration, and Reported.

recommended them to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received.
The question of concurrence being put on each, the said Resolutions were severally agreed Adopted.

to by the House, and it was-
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Dickson, and the Honorable and Venerable the Archdea- Soletitepar

re e ie u c -Adspoii ie u r.rcon of York, be appointed a Committee to prepare ain Address to His Excellency the Lieute-. "
nant Governor, founded on the foregoing Résolutions. h",e abov e esolu.

Mr. Robinson brought up the the Petition of the Delaware Bridge Committee, which Iwas retiton or the

laid on the Table. Delaware Bride

On motion made and seconded, it ivas- ,- "tCd.
Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned to attend in their places to--norrow. mer, Ton

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Tycsday, 2nd March, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Vte HonoraLle JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker, TVe Hon. Mfessrs. JOSEPH WELLS,
Thie Hon. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL, " " JOHN H. DUNN,

WILLIAM DICKSON, ' " WILLIAM ALLAN,
' WILLIAM D. POWELL, Thé lion. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

GEORGE CROOKSHANK, The ion. Mr. PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers were ,read. *.

The Minutes of yesterday were read..
Mr. Dunn bronght up the Petition ofJohnGoesman, which wa laid on the Table. °rion
Pursuant te the order of the day, theBill entitled "-AnAct for the reief of the suffeers war Loindenmiity

ivho sustained loss during the late war with the Unitèd 'tates ofAmeirica," was read a third .acdand signd..
timue and passed, wlercuponî tlie Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Masterin Chancery do go dowi to the Assembly and acquaint that House sy acqaint

that the Legislative Council have passed thisih
The Honorable Mr" Markhind ut'ers. r Y ÀMernber enterî

Pursuant te lerdrfthe day eBill eted MnACtt Brà>.«t lsMaetGsi rant BUillread third
of Money for théimproverent of the Roads a Btio e w read atird ti.pased

timeà änd passed, whereuponA e* cre Speakeri nedthe' sane, and-it was -,,,,',-,,,,,,

HousthatotiLe ieonciIa passediis bd
PursuIat thlíodcr ol Í d toB së b

sumnmf roneye, te be expenâéàded en the Pnthecà Hiýhw it whînéc",:aad, a
third timc, and passd weeponthe akr gnn i

O rdered, thatthe Ma iiŠh r do o te i s > d itàt HIôse,.
that the Legislative Council:bCvopassed thisBill wthamiidieit
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Coliliîeilîcjit Bnnk orcun" mma caer
Upper C.anada in-
cor poraiion Bih te-
coininited.

Coins Regutaton Bit
brought up.

A MmAuujuew mars
Mew imuse.
Commanrcial n.a1ofi
U"p c' CRluirnt lor.

pu an 3omal re.con.

ama wxile

comunere aa or
Upper Canada Incor.
mraton BIt re.cum-

iaiuud.

rcud irst tu.ac.iy nce:Bt a frt

Agrictiralo Soc n îc
O bi ll ut

c pout"t.

Wa Ln Lo u U

?Magnra District
Court Bil lue-
m imted.

Anendment e-
liorted,

Pursuanit to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Conmittee of the whole
on the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors, and Company of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada."

MNir. Crookshank took the Chair.
A Message being anntouticed the Chairman Ileft the Chair and the House formed.
A Deputatioti fron the Conions IBonse of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled,I" An Act to

repeal part of aln Act passed iii the thirty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act for the better regulation of certain Coins current in this Province," to which thel

requested the concurrence ofthis House, and withdrew.
The Honorable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York enters.
The ilouse was again put into a Committee of the wlhole on the Bill entitied, " An Act to

lIcorporate sundry personls under thle style and title of the Presidet, Directors and Con-
panîy of the Commercial Baik of" Upper Canada."

Mr. Crookshank took ithe Chair.
A Message bCing anntounced the Chairman left the Chair and the Hlonse fornied.
A Deputation front the Commons louse of Assemîtbly brought up a Bill entitled " An Act

to establish Upper Canada Colege," to which they requested the concurrence f this IHouse
and viiidrew.

ie1 House was again put into a Committece of the whole on the Bill entitled. " An Act to
licorporate suidry persons unter the style and title of the Presidenît, Directors and Com-
pany of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada."

Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After somne time the House resuned.

hie Chairman reported that the Cormittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and
had riseni.

Ordcered, tliat the report be received.
Tie Bill entitded, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in. the thirty-sixth year of lis

late iNtajesty's Reigi, entitled, "An Act for the botter regulation of certain Coins current
lit ttis 'Proincc," vas read, and it was-

OrdLred. tiat the samte b rend a second time to-morrow.
The Bill ettitled, "An Act to establislh Upper Canada College," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuaît to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committec ofthe wlolc

on the Bill entitled "An Act to eicourage the cstablishment of Agricultural Socicties in the
several Districts of this Province."

Mr. Allait took the Chair.
After some time the IIouse resumcd.
Te Clhtirimai reported tait the Conmnittee had gone thîrough theBil, and recomrnnded.

it without amendmient to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report b received, and~
Ordered, ttai the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Ptursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Conmittee of the whole

on the Bil entitled, " An Act to authorise lte Receiver General of this Provitice to raise bv
delbenture, on the credit of certain dtuties thercin nentioned, a sum of money for the relief of
the suflerers during lte bite war with the United States."

Ir. Baby took the Chair.
Aficr some time tte Ilouse resumîed.
The Chairman reported that the Coi-nunittee had gone througli the Bi1, and recomnmended

the same without amtendnentt to the adoption of' the House.
Ordcered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, tiat the said Bill be rcad a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the HIouse was again put into a Committe e ofthe whole on.

the Bill entitled, "An Act to alter the times of sitting of the District Couirt, and General
Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District."

Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Coinnittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

had made some aenctdments thereto, wlúch tlicy recoimmended to the adoption of the Hogse.
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Ordered, that the report be received.
The said Amendments were thon read by the Clerk as follows:- Read first time.

In the title.-Expunge "the District Court and."
Press. . line 17.-After the word "same," expunge the remainder of the Bill, and insert

"on the fourth Tuesday in January and March, the second Tuesday in
July, and the third Tuesday in October, in each and every year." nea second time,

The .said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on ad adopted.

cadi, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was-
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow. SecondGaol Limita

Bill re-committe,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal and amend the laws noiv in force respecting the Limits of
the respective Gaols in this Province."

Mr. Wells.took the Chaii.
After some time the House resumed. Furtheramendmet

The Chairman reported that theCoimittee had taken the said Bill into considération, and
had made further amendent thereto, which they recommended to the adoptionof tle House.

Ordered, that the report ibe received.
The said Amendnient ias thenrcead by the Clerk as folloivs :- Read tirat time,

Press. 5.-After the last line insert "XII And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, that'notwithstanding any thing contained in this Act, every person noiv in
Execution for Debt and enjoying the privilege ofthe present Gaol Limits iii any
District ofrthis Province, shall continue to enjoynsuch'Limits between the time
which shall elapse after the passing of this Act and the establislunentofenlarged
Limits under the provisions herein contained ;and shall further in like manner
continue to enjoy such Limits as leretofore established; subject to the several
provisions in this Act:contained, until such new security shall bc given by such
person respectively, asvill be'ufficient undei this Act, to affoi-d the partythe
bencfit of the Limits hereby authorised1 ý ý 1' 1 > ',Il p, ,Read second imie,

The said Amendment being read a second time, andthe question of concurrence put, it was und.adopted.

agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was-
Ordered to be engrossed, and the Bil as further amended read a third time to-morrov. Quaker relief Bil

Pursuant to the order of thi day, the Bil entitlod " An Act4ot reliee thc Quakrs, Mno- na neond tin.

nists, and Tunkers, from the paÿmeiut of Fines, or commutatioinmoney, in lieu of the per-
formance of Militia duty in time of Peace," was read a second'time, and it wvas-

Ordered, that the Hoiuse be put intioa Comitteé of theo hole on'thesamne to-morrow. Fifth Concession
Township of Yonge

Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the Bil entitled "An Act to correct the survey of the survey Bi read
second time,

Fifth Concession lino of the Township of Yon'ge," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered,-that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow. Second contingency
Pursuant to the orderoftthe day, the House was put intaCommitteeof the whole on the "n°i? ihc

Bill entitled " An Act to cover the paymnents by His Exc'éllecy the Lieutenant Governor of
certain contingent oxpenses ofî the Legislature."

Mr. Allan t6ok the Chair.
After sonme time the'Heouseresmned. ' ported,

The Chairnanreported that the Oommittee had gone through the Bill, and recommended
the same to the x adoption of the H i5e. ' .peed,

Ordered, that the report be received,and-
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third timn;to-Biorrow. Salon presorati

Pursuant to tho order f thédy,,the House was again put into a Commitee of the' whle on
the Bill entitled, "An Act for the better preservation ofSalmon witlin this Province."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
<After sometimie the Hoso resumed. Reported an~d fraye
The Chairman reported thiat thé Committee lùid talen'thesaid B11itoonside·ation, had g°i'in

made some prog-ress thereirr, and aèsled leive to sit aii ai this'dày AIree nonths.
Ordered, thiat the repofbereceived'and leave grante'd 5dinY.,
On motion made and seconded the House.adjour1ed ittmorrowat twelve ofthi clow

at noon.
'' D d
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The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
The HIonorable JOHN 13. ROBINSON, Speaker, The Hon. Messrs. JOHN l. DUNN,
The lon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, " " ILLIAM ALLAN,

" " JOHN M'GILL, The Ion. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
WILLIAM DICKSON, The lon.!ir. PETER ROBINSON.

Prayers were rcad.

VBThe Minutes ofyesterday were read.
CanaliBilA Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act to
brought up. afford further aid to comnplete the Burlington Bay Canal, and for other purposes relating to
Militia Pension Biull the said Canal,"-also a Bill entitled I ln Act ts revive and continue an Act passed in the
brought UP. seventh year of ils Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act to repeal part of, anend, and continue
Strovbridge's relief the Laws now in force for the payment of Militia Pensions,"-and alsu a Bill entitled, " An
Bill brought up. Act for the relief of Jaimes Gordon Strovbridge, late Contractor of the .iurlington Bay Har-

bour," to which tlhcy requested the concurrence of this louse and witldrew.
Menbers enter the The Honorable Messrs. Wells and Crookshank enter.Iliuse.
Burliigton Bay The Bill entitled "nA Act to afford further aid to complete the urlington Bay Canal, and

Canal aid Bill read C
fi-imBine. for other purposes relating to the said Canal," was read, and it was-
Forty.fourth Rule Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rale of the louse bc dispcnsed with, as regards titis Bill,
<lscharei as
Tefrdssane, and that the sanie bc read a.second tinie tis day.
Miiia pes ni The Bihllentitled, " An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the seventh year of His
4ead arst tIue. Majesty's Reigin, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of, amend, and continue the Laws now in force

for the paynent of Militia Pensions," was read, and it was-
F ,rtv iourthic° Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule of the Bouse bc dispensed with, as regards this Bill,
iegards saine. and that the same bc read a second time to-day.
Sîrowbridge's relief The Bill entitled "lAni Act for the relief of Jantes Gordon Strowbridge, late Contractor of the
.illh rend first tiuie.

Burlington Bay Harbour," was read, and it was-
tisloar.ge as Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule of the House be dispensed witli, as regards this Bi1,
egard sa"ne. and that the saine be read a second tine this day.

Agricultural Societies Pursuanît to-the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to encourage the estabisliment
establishmlenit Bill C .

ad trdtime. of Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this Province," was read a third time and
passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the sanie, and it was-

Assemblyacquainted Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Houso
of saine:

that the Legisiative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
War L,ç Loaomn Bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise theReceiver Ge-rend t hird lime, 1 .
pused, and sigined. n1eral Of titis Province to raise bycîetUre, on the Credit of certain du ties therein mentiOned,

a sum of money for the relief off thesufferers during the late war vith the United States,
was read a third tine and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the sane, and it was-

ofsani. ""e Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House tuat the Legisiative Cotuncil have passed this Bill without amendment

cagara uistrict Ptursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to alter the times of sitting'
Court Blli, as arnend. .1. 1 ý1 1.
ed, read thiid time, of the District Court and Gencral Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District,". was, as anendpd,
and passed.

read a third tine, and thequestion being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, itwas
carried in te affirmnative, wvhereupon the Speaker signed the Amendments, and it was-

Ordered that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly aid acquaint that House,
ta Aixeml;ly fr coua- tiat the Legisiative Couneil have passed this Billwith ameindments, to vhichthey desire the

concurrence of the Assembly.
Second Gant LimnitsBillnd as imthw a Pursuarit to the order of the day, teBill entitlcd "An, Act te repeal and arnend, îhe.Laws
Bill, as, furtherPovae, s
anended, rend third new in forceitiis iras,
time, and passed.

amecnded, rend a thiird'tulle,anà iiu uestionî being put, whcîher this Bill as'furîher amcended
Amendments signed. siouid pass, iivas carried in tUe affirrnative, whereupàti tUe Speaker signed tUeAreudments>

anîd it was-
Bitl as further Ordered, that tUe Master'in c (1dogo uown to the Assembly and acquaint that Ilouse,
aniended sent to
Asenly furrcou tlatta e Leisiative Cotnci have paqus o t his Bill awsth tO furtiCil tlthey(esire the

concurrence of the Assenbly.
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PUrsUant to tihé rder of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to cover the payments by His seoid eoitiogencY

.Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of certain contingent expenses of the Legisiature," was tbinime, pssed

read a third time and passsed, wereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go 'down to the Assembly and acquaint tiat House, Aseinbly acquainted

that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

The Select Cornmittee, to whom was referred the consideration of the present Division of epo or SelIec

the Province into Districts and Counties, presented their Report. Coniiiee on the

Ordered, thai the Report le received, and the same vas then read as follows :- ice-

The Select Comimittee ordered to iinquire into and report upon the present Division of Read.

the Province into Districts and Counties, &c.

MOST'RESPEUTFULLY REPORT-

TÈiat the Province is at present divided into E.vea'Districts. In the year one thousand

seven hiundred and ninety-eight,..it consistcd'Of Eiglit; since that time three separate Districts

have been formed; the Gore, Batlurst and Ottawa. The Population returns from Most of

these appear defective and erroneous,'and no relative numerical abstract can, with'correetness,

le submitted to yotir Honorable Iouse.
Petitions from the Inhabitants of Prince Edivard, to be separated from the Midland Dis-

trict, and to be formed into a new one, have, during several past Sessions of Parliament, been

presented to both 'Branches of'tlie Legislature, and ills embéacing th object have repea-

tedly been sent up from the House of Assembly for a coneurrernce in that measure, vhicli

have not been assented to by your HonorableHouse ; and now a similar Bill,,for the sanie

measure, is again sent up.
Part of the Inhabitants of the London District consider the removal of the District Town

from Vittoria to London as a measure of surprise on the Country, and' unwarranted by the

rules and usage of the Provincial Prbliament.
A Bi lto divide the District is owÝbfoe your Honorable House, sent up this Session from

the i-ouse' of Assembly for your concurrence. 'A Petition is also on your Table from

certain Inhabitants of the District of BathUrst, praying that the"Townships of Nepean,

Glouceâter, Osgood, North Gower, Marlborough, Gouibourn, MarchHuntly Torbolton,

Fitzroy, Pa-kenham, McNab a-d Horton n be separated from the District of Ottawa and

Bathurst, and to form a new District by the name of Wellington, and that the District Town

may be at By-To'n.
There is also a Petition from the Inabitants of Glengary praying that the County of Glen-

gary may coòîstitute the Eastern'District.
Your Comnittee have perused these several Petitions, and observe a great feeling and anxi-

cty in ti several Petitioners to liae tleir objèct realized. 2

The abstract principle ôf thepolicyand general benefit;after a lapse of thirty years, in
again subdi'viding ceti Distritsbecanme a rimary consideration with your Cmmittee.

Whcn a District is dividefdthehuihabitantvho fornh rithe n ne fobr'goiaIl the advaritages

ofthe m1nies hitherto paid aind colectéd by th assessmenfor the Pulic uses of the Districts,

andi'burthen themselves with erecting a new Gaol and çôLÙrt Hlo>se, and the conseqlutial

contingencies required 'bl vaw whîe ornized a Distéicf';andlhen àll these have been

com lèted and' aid for by thé l 'District;a diminutifi f cl ï eneral sÊsínt, banesti-

mate of an aliquot part takes place, but continues i tlienew Dstrict for a protracted time a

full rate. The dereliction of such advantages neverthel'éss 1may'seem to weaken the security
of the creditors of the old District, vivo have d anced their nîonies on le faith of the Pro-
vincial Statutes. Thismay or may fnot Le miraginary according to each respective case, and

the means now in operation for the sale of Lands under the preséitAsssment Law may

place the public crditoriWa more favoablesituation tha he was, awarè f at thne time ofhe

loan being made.,'

The only Pro&icialdema'ud frr the' 'Disiti L 11eiiùinl älày of r'udred

poundsTfortlhe Sc'o'l Master, Sth ;adri'nta2e'of l C mmon Sêe I frind in an auigen-
tea populatiön, nd thesilaoryt then Šihw ap in td Sheriff; "

A District Town must be cornstituted byiaV1 io and th'seéral- CoUfts fr he due adMinis-
tratioofsJistice niist beheldnthere Addiial Comnissio of GénéraI l o dlivry,

Assie anid Nisi Prius,'rMUSE'issuë,'and teJudge'softhîe supefioö a Crirrdnal '

juriedietiori, willevidently anecëssaiily o&cupymiclu nore òfo their time iàntra elhin; &
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than usual ; yet an additional Judge in the superior Courts would obviate all objections ari-
sing out of a more extended sphere for the administration of Justice.

Your Committee are sensible, and it lias not escaped their observation, that in'dividing, a
District, not numbers, not extent, not acres, ouglit aalwys to be the paramount consideration,
but locality to the settled parts of the Province, the presence of an intelliegnt yeomanry, the
prospect of an efficient and respectable Magistracy, as well aspersons of property and coisi-
deration giving countenance to the institutions of the Province.

'Whether the foregoing considerations have for a long time weighed with the Legislative
Council as objectionable to a further division of the Province your Comnittcé do not know;
but your Honorable House lias hitherto discountenanced all partial divisions by rejecting
Bills sent up from the louse of Assembly.

It is said in behalf of division, that Jurors, Witnesses and Jailors, are put to long, extra-
ordinary, and.irksome journies, and are unable to meet the expense ; that other of [lis Majes-
ty's Subjects have advantages over them in being contiguous to the Courts; that bad roads,
local difficulties, and embarrassment arise, and subject thim to the caprice of litigants in the
distant Courts, by encreasing fines and penalties attached to contem pts; such are felt and
known by those who have to leave their families for weeks together, and encounter fatiguing
juornies df fifty, sixty, or one hundred miles, thereby diminishing the aggregate labour of the
husbandman, and consequently the agricultural improvement and productions of the Province.
That the Members of the House of Assembly have been favorable to the division, but your
Honorable House have rejected them.

That the Petitioners respectfully hope and trust that upon a more enlarged view of the sub-
ject, and under the existing circumstances of the Province, the Legislative Council will agree
to the wishes of those who contribute mainly tu the means of the general resources and the
expenditure of the Province.

It is also alleged, that on the division of a District the land in the new District becomes im-
mediately morc valuable ; the building a Court flouse and Ganl creates a Nucleus for other
buildings ; a Judge of the District Court, a Sheriff, a Registrar of Deeds, a Lavyer and, a
Doctor, fori avillagc, -whilst Mechanics find a comfortable subsîstence; Schools and other
Institutions arise, a Churcli is built, and a Clergyman administers the consolations ofReligion
to the numerous Inhabitants around, diffusing miappiness anongst the Farmers in the neigh-
bourhood.

It was asked what was York, Niagara, or Kingston, thirty years ago; wlt is now Goderich
and Penetanguishine 1

Upper Canada is an Agricultural Country; the children of the peasantry, of the humble and
industrious farmer, will thereby rise in the scale of society, and in every District feel the influ-
ence and expansion of those Institutions and means of Education formed at York so lately,
so promptly unfolded by the energies.and intelligence of a benevolent mind.

Your Committee therefore, in prosecution of the matters referred to them, met at such times
as could be devoted to the consideration of a general division of the Province into Counties
and Districts, with a view ofembodying the several into one general Act, but your Cornmittee
soon found it was a task which required much time, laborious investigation, and local know-
ledge, to warrant, at this time of the Session, any such general recommendation from your
Committee, other than at an early period ofthe next Session that a Committee ofboth Houses
should consider ofthis necessary measure.

All whichlis humbly submitted.

[igned][SincdVILLIlM DICKS N,

Report adopted.Reprt doped. Ordered, titat the reportho adopted.
coins repeal Billread second time. P r u n o t e o d-~amenB reaendtler oftheday,.tho Billentitled, AnActtorepeal part of passcd

in the thirty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 4An Act for the botter regulation
of certain Coins current in thisiProvince," was read a second time, and it ,was-

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of thewhole on thesameto-morrow. £

Coltege éwtablisiL-Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to establish Upper Canada
College," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse b put into a Committee of the whole on the samo to-morrow.
Quakers rcucf Bill Pursuant to the order of the day, 'te ouse was put into a Committee of the whole on:the

Bill entitled ' An Act torelieve the ,Quakers, Mononists and Tunkers, from the paymeunt of
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Fines, or commutation money, in lieu-of the performance of Militia duty in time of Peace."
Mr. Dickson took 'the Chair.
After some time the Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and Rported Committec

had risen.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the 'Twn "ge

Bill entitled " An Act to correct the survey of the Fifth Concession of the Township of Yonge." s n111 commit-

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said Bil, and recom- ,Reportd.

mended the saine without amendment to the adoption.ofthe House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and- -
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, thc Bill entitled "An Act to afford further aid to complete the Burlington Burlington Bay

Bay Canal, and for other purposes relative to the.said Canal," vas read a second time, and it ecodtite.

Was-
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the sane to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled IL'An Act to revive and continue an Act passed l the mIiliaPeninBill

read second time.
seventh year of His Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act to repeal part of, amend, and continue
the Laws now in force for the payment of Militia Pensions," was read a second tune, and it
was-

Ordered, that the flouse be now put into a Committee of the wlole to take the samie into commtte.
consideration.

Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that-the Committee had taken the said Bil into consideration, and 1e""do"

for a confere
had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption ofthe House.

Ordércd, that the report be received.
The said Resolution was then read as follows

Resolved, That a Conference be requested with the Assenbly upon the Bill eintitled, "An Act nead.
to revive and continue an Act passed in the seventh year of His Majcsty's Reign, entitled 'An,
Act to repeal part of, amend, and continue the Laws now iin force for the payment of Militia
Pensions."

The question of concurrence being put, the said Resoltution was agrceed to by the House, and ^o°
it vas-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that coerrnce
flouse that the Legislative Council desire a Conference with theCommo House of Assembly
on the subject natter of the Bill sent up from that House, enïitled,'"An Act to revive and
continue Ai Act passed in seventh year of His Majesty's Reignz, entitled An Act to repeal
part of, amend, and continue the laws now iii force for the paymient of Militia Pensions," and C°"renî

have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Well to manage tli same on tl pat of
the Legislative Council, who will be ready to meet a Co ittee of the Comiions louse of
Assembly, presently for that purpse, in the Committe omft Lilative Council.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act for thejelief of James GodonStrowbridge, srb

late Contractor of the Burlington Bay Harbur," was read ao second nime, ai it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrov.
On motion made and seconded it was-
Ordered, that the, House be again put into a Committee of the whloe o1 the ,Billentitled,

" An Act for the relief of Synthe Vandyck," and that the siedoStan o t der ot
day for to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Baby, from- the. Select Committee ta whomvas referied the con-
siderationi of to Bill eritl'd A Acto pres good underndiiamong neighibours,
and to lessen the number of expensive Lawsuits by establishing Courts ofPacification in this
Province," presented theirReport. ,n

Ordered, that the report be received,

E e

ence on

desirrJ.

spoulled.

e'S relief
°co°d tie.

Seiei
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The saine was then read, and adopted, as follows :
Read and adopted. Your Committec, to whom iwas referred the consideration of the Bill from the House of

Assembly entitled "An Act to preserve good understanding among neiglibours, and to lessen
the nuimber of expensive Lawsuits, by establishing Courts of Pacification in this Province."
beg Icave to Report:-

TVhat in minutely examini n g into the consequences of passing such a Bill, your Committec
arc persuaded it would have the contrary effect to that which is intended by its title.

Tliat it wotuld rather tend to disseminato strife and discord, and sap the very foundation of
the jurisprudence of this Province.

It erects new Courts of Justice in every Township, with unlimited powers, and without ap-
,peal.

It sanctions the appoitment of Judges without the King's Commission, and gives to a popu-
lar meeting the appointment of these Judges, w'ho thouglh householders, may be Foreigners.

Your Commitee might elarge on the other eccentric features of the Bill, whiclh are self-
evident to any well informed 'mind, and can only regret that it is their duty thus much to coin-

1ment1 upon the Bill sont up to your Honorable flouse.
Ail which is hunbly submitted.

.[Signed]
fetition, praying forJAMES BABY.a gi'ant of noicy for
lischarg-in a The Petition of the Delaware Bridge Committee, praying for a grant of money to be ap-balance due the
Buiersofth .plied in discharging a balance due to the builders of the said Bridge, was read.
read. A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this Flouse a Message in the following words, and then withdrew
Message from Assem. MR. SPEAKER,
bly, acceding ta Ilconferenceo a The Commons Flouse of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legislative
PensiollU]. Council for a Conference on the Bill entitled "An Act to revive and continue an Act passed

in the seventi year of lis Majesty's reigu, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of, amend, and con-
tinue the laws now in force for the paynent of Militia Pensions," and have appointed a Con-
mittee of four of its Members, who will meet the Conferees on the part of the Honorable the
Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Vommons House of Assembly,

3rd day of March, 1830.
Iitructions ta con. Ordered, that it be ait instruction to the Comnmittee of Conference to acquaint the Assembly,
férees of this lthat by the title and preamble of the Bill entitled "An Act to revive and continue an Act pas-

sed in the seventh year of Ilis Majesty's reignt, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of, amend, and
continue the laws now in force for the paymnent of Militia Pensions," it appears to have been

' intended to revive the Act which has expired, but that there are no corresponding words in the
enacting part of the Bill, and the Legislative Council apprehend it may have escaped the notice
of the House of Assenbly, that the Bill if passed in its present form would not cover what
may have been donc since the Act expired.

Report of above The Honorable Mr. Wells, fromn the Committee of Conference, reported the delivery of the
C°*r"·, above instructions.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow, ut eleven of the clock
A. M.

Thursday, 4th March, 1830.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Honorafle JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker. The Hon. 8 Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
ThelIon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, The lIon. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS.

JOHN M'GILL, " " WILLIAM ALLAN,
WILLIAM DICKSON, ' " PETER ROBINSON,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

Prayers were rcad.
The Minutes of yesterday were read,
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The Petition of Joln Goesman, Agent to the Home District Farmers Company, praying thomeasr icthat

that the said Company may be incorporated, was read. Farmer's Company

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to correct the survey of the Fifth ed..c r
il FifthConcessionConcession line of the Township of Yonge," was read a third time and passed, whereupon Uneofnge Survey

the Speaker signed the saine, and it was- pBlseadard ige.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House Asembly acquinted

that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment. thereo.

It was noved and seconded, that it be-
Rcsolved, That it is expedient to address His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for the "o°"

purpose of acquainting His Excellency, that a Clerical error lias been perceived in a Bill sent eB
up fron the Assembly and passed by the Legislative Council during this Session, entitled ".An concessionUne of

Yonge Survey Bill,,
Act for the relief of Henry Weeks," and that in consequence of the discovery of such error thed of addresing

Legislative Coundil has concurred with the Assembly in passing another Bill, having the saine thereupons.

object in view, and entitled "An Act to correct the survey of the Fifth Concession line of the
Township of Yonge."

Resolved, That they have done this merely for the correction of a manifest error, and that
they deem it proper to make His Excellency aware of the occasion of their passing two Bills
apparently for the same purpose in the saine Session.

The question of concurrence being put the said Rersolutions were agreed to by the House, Question put, and

and it was- carried.

Ordered, that Messrs. Baby and Allan do present the said Address. ommttee appointed
ta present said

The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address Addresî.
T £,~ ~ f fraft of Address tato His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, founded on certain Resolutions on the subject oflis zcelency, en

Education, reported a draft thereof, vhich he read in his place. mduratint tinse.

Ordered, that the report be received.
The said draft was then read by the Clerk. Read second time.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the said address Commi«ed.

into consideration.
Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman r eported that the Cornmittce had gQe threugh tsht said Addresss and re- Reportcd,

commcndcd the samne to the adoption cf the Hioise.
Ordered, th at fte report be reccived, and- Adopted.

Ortiered, that the, Addrcss be >cngrossed, and r ead a t hi rd time titis day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, th e èbouse was put into a Com mitcee of lcwoen the Coins regulation Bill

commitee ppine

Bull entitled "lAn Act to repeal part'of anAci pa ssed inthe, tliirty-sixth ycar of [lis lâte Maje.sty's
Roiguyn, entitled, 'lAn Act for the better regulation of 'certain Coins'ecurrent in this Province."

The 1Honorable and Venerable the "AÎchdcaconi of York'took- theChiair.
After some tune the ousDreaftsmedo
The Cluairman reported that, the 0omttehd tknth adBillint' onidcrati'on, Reported, aid a

confreince recor-
recomznendcd that 'a Conferenc e beé desircd ivith', the Gommons bouse of Assembly ,on the sn,inded.saare.

A Mcmber ntn

The Honorable Mr. Du atierso the He.

Ordered, that the Masterin Chancerydo godowntothe Assembly ad acquaintthatbouse, o theoe
that rd Legisative Counildesire agonerence with d etommons Housem on
the subjet matter of the Bih sent up roaytHouseas etito an mit te wole on ahe
Act passed intte thirty-sixth year of His late Maje.sts sReign, entitledAn Act for the better

coins regulationnBil

Regunientit ' tin Ct fcrrent ulatisProvincetand save auonte in Hti onorable
Messrs. im and Allan to managethe.on the partofthis Housei who "Il be Conferees appointed,

readytomeeta n rmmitted of the ommons Houstae n fthAssinobny or that purposcnetie an-
rnttee Roomof the'Legàisiative Côun'cil atfive'of the ockP. M.oteisdacm

Prsuant to th oder ofehe bayte deouse was pte mintmonoee of Asembvhol on the mleçAded.

th e H onBi ri le M r." D n teresta .ment "'Cllnad i"''"ed
Or.ed tat the eChair. C

After some'tiMe Cousi resireaem
M e Cha Alan treportèd mha the Conieedtakeon the sart of t Houseratio had eported anpaime

made ome profress thereinan Cukcdlave ofth cloc thi. da thayr.eemntst
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C"rl"ngs m Bay Ordcred, that the report b received and leave granted accordingly.
canal aid Bill cer-
mitted. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the

Bill entitled, "An Act to afford further aid to complete the Burliigton Bay Canal, and for
other purposes relative to the said Canal."

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
Don and Ilouber

,ic"$" A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair and the louseformed.
covering Bill brought A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled, 4"An Act to

Dunn's rcimbirse. nahe good certain monies advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to erect the
ment Bin broughtup. Don and Humber Bridges,"-also a Bill entitled, "An Act to reimburse the Honorable John

Long Point Light. Henry Dunn, for monies advanced by him to the Commissioners for the Burlington Bay Ca-
Blouge maintenanc a,-lo i
Bi" bro"ghupe nal,"-also a Bill entitled, " An Act to provide for the erection of aHouse for the Light-

keeper, and for keeping and maintaining the Light-House, on Long Point in Lake Erie, for
Civil Lst Grant Bill!
brught up. the present year,"-and also a Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-sixth

year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled 'An Act for granting to His Majesty a sun of
rnoney towards defraying the expense of the Civil administration of the Government of this

A Member enters Province," to which thcy requested the concurrence of this House, and withdrew.
the House.
BurHngton Bay The Honorable Mr. Markland enters.

The lotse was again put into a Committee of the whîole on the Bill entitied, "An Act to
afford furthcr aid to complete the Burlington Bay Canal, and for other purposes relative to the
said Canal."

Mr. Baby, took the Chair.
Tavern Licence rc. A Message beinr announced the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.
vival Bill broughit up, c c

A Deputation froni the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act
to revive and continue with certain modifications an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to alter the laws now in force for granting Licences

Weland Canalnoan to Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assem-
Bill brought up- bled for their respective Districts, auithority to regulate the duties lhereafter to be paid on such

Licences,"-and also a Bill entitled "Au Act to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal
Company, and to regulate their further operations," to which they requested the concurrence
of this House, and withdrew.

BurlingtonBay
canal aM ull re. The House was again put into a Committee of the vhole on the Bill entitled, "An Act to
o°""" afford further aid to complete the Burlington Bay Canal, aud for other purposes relative to the

said Canal."
Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After soie tinie the fHouse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Commnittee hîad gone through the Bill, and recommended

Ad1oped the saie without amendment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, tiat the report be received, and-

Dnn and Humber Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.Bride erection
corering Bill read The Bill entitled "An Act to make good certain monies advanced by lis Excellency thetjrit timne.
Forty4ourth Rule Lieutenant Governor to erect the Don and. Humber Bridges," was read, and it was-

cred as cts Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule of the House bc dispensed witb, as regards this Bill,
Same Rule d and that the same bo read a second time to-day.
charged for remain. Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule of the Bouse be dispensed with during the Session.d1er of the Session).p
Dunn's reimburse. The Bill entitled "An Act to reimburse the Honorable John ,Henry Dunn for monies ad-

re d vanced by him to the Commissioners for the Burlington Bay Canal," was read and it ivas-
Ordered, that the sanie b read a second time to-day.

lon Paint *nan The Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the Light-keeper, and for keeping and maintain-
Bill read first time, ing the Light-House on Long Point in Lake Erie for the present year," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.
Civil List grant Bil The Bill entitled "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of
read first timne. "I .

His late Majesty entitled, 'An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards
defraying the Civil administration ofthe Government of this Province," was read and it was-

Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-day.
Tavern Licenee The Bill entitled, "An Act to revive and contine, with certain modifications, an Act
vive! BU! road iirst passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act to alter tue laws

now in force for granting Licences to ln-keepers, and to give to the Justices of thePeace, in
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General Quarter Sessions assembled for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the
duties Iereafter to be paid on such Licences," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.
The Bill entitled, " An Act to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal Company, and Wellind Canal mu

to regulate their further operations," vwas read, and it was- 13111 rend ires 510W.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.
The Honorable Mr. Wells'from the Select Committece to whom iwas referred the Bill entit- RePort of selet

led, " An Act to confirm the Survey of a part of the Concession Lino between the seventh and CuritwaIIcnceigioit

eighth concessions of the Township of Cornwall," presented thoir Report.

Ordered, that the report be received.
The sane was then read as follows:-
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Assembly entitled a

" An Act to confirm the Survey of a part of the Concession line betweçn the seventh and

eighth Concessions of the Township of Cornwall," beg Icave to Report
That they have attentively investigated the grounds of the Petition on which the said Bill

is founded, as well as the documents brought forward in support of them, consisting of the
certificates of the two Deputy Surveyors named in the Bill, and a diagram explanatory of the
sane, all of which clearly prove to your Committee that the prayer of the Petition should be

granted by passing the Bill in question; and your Conmittee are the more strongly induced

to recommend the measure, in consequence of the information obtained froin the acting Sur-

veyor General, to whom the matter was referred, and who stated that he liad himself in the

autumn of last year, by a personal inspection, fully satisfied himself that the original line in

question, run by Mr. McNiff, was erroneous, and that by correcting it according to uthe late

survey of Mr. D. McDonnell, as proposed by the Bill in question, it will be the means of pre-

venting the Settlers upon the Eighth Concession, otherwise known as the Fifth! Concession

from the River Saint Lawrence, from being deprived of the fronts of their lots, upon whici

they have erected their Houses and Barns, and will only take from the rear of the lots of the

'Seventh Concession, otherwise known as the Fourth Concession from the River Saint law-

rence, that excess of wild land which had been erroneously given to them by the first imperfect

survey, and will thus leave to both parties their just proportion of land.
All which is respectfully submitted.

[Signed]
JOSEPH WELLS,

CJiAIRMAN.

Ordered, that the report just read be adopted. Ad

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the Bill entitled "IAn ct to confirm the Survey of a part of the Conscession

lines between the seventh and eiglth Concessions of the Township of Cornivall," be read a
third time to-morrow.

Mr. Allan brought up the Petition o? the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank Petition of the

of Upper Canada, which wvas laid on theTable, and- BanketUpper

On motion made and seconded, it was Canada bru(glit Up.

On mtio man seonuc, l ilForty.eighh Rle
Ordered, that the Forty-eighth Rule of the Ilouse b dispensed with in the present case, dispervted with, and

and that the said Petition be nowread. t said PetUion,

The Petition praying to be protectd from ks in thee'nt of a change in th<:urrency f divas iio'i s e h0 UreCý fthe crenachale,-

certain coins being made, was then read accordingly. c inCoincino

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hfouse iasput into a Committec of the liolc on the "'de, read.-, - 1 - ,,, l ýý , ýe ý - : ý Strowbridge's relier

Bill entitled "An Act for the relief of James Gordon Stròwbridge, late Contractor of the. a 1u commcue

Burlington Bay Harbour.'
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time te ieouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bil into consideration, had eorend

made some progress therein, and recommended that a Conference be desired with the Com t

mons House of Assembly on the saine.
Ordoed, thatthe report be réceived' and-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancèry do go down to the Asseibly and acquaint that conrereace ordee4

House that ie Legislative Council desire a Conference with ihe CômMèni hlouse of AsseMbly quai

F f
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on the subject matter of the Bill sent up from that House, entitled, "An Act for the relief
of James Gordon Strowbridgc, late Contractor of the Burlington Bay Harbour," and have

Qonfereesappointed. appointed the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Robinson to manage the same on the part of this
House, vhio will be ready to meet a Connittee of the Commons House of Assembly for that

purpose, in the Comnittee Room of the Legislative Council, to-morrow at twelve of the
clock at noon.

ndcyck's relief Bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into.a Committee of the whole on
re.colamiteJ.y

the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of Synthe Vandyck."
Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Resolution reported The Chairman reported that the Committec lad taken the said Bill into consideration, and
for rtflerriiig the Bil

'en*the ,i lîtioi" had agreed to a Resolution, which they recomnended to the adoption of the House.
of , be two Pitisne o * 1

juge. ohio"Court of Ordered, that the report be received.
King's Bacich. The said Resolution was then read as follows

6ame remi. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee that a reference be made to the Puisne
Judges of [lis Majesty's Court of Kings Bench, to consider and report upon the Bill for the.
relief of Synthe Vandyck.

First-Whether no means at present exist of breaking an entai] in this Province otherwise
than by the interposition of the Legislature.

Second-Whether if an entail can in no other manner be barred, it is on Ihat account proper
that the Legislature should interpose in a particular case, and by a private Act accoimplish the
object desired.

Third-Whether, supposing such an interposition may be proper, there is sufficient evidence
of facts and of the concurrence of parties to warrant the passinig a private Act, as prayed for
by the Petitioner.

Fourth-Whether the Bill sent up from the Assembly is sufficient and proper in its present
fori.

Adopied.The question of concurrence being put, the above Resolution was agrrecd to by the flouse,
Adopted.

and it ias-
clerk ordered toCrni l crk ordred< Ordercd, that the Clerk do transmit a copv of the same to each of the Puisne Judges of the
transm:it acopy of-
the above Rlesolution,
together withfi the Bill Court of Kin's Bencli of this Province, together ith acopy of the Bil and Petition.
and Petition, toac h Prsuant to order, the Billcntitled1"An Act to afford further aid to conîplete the Burlingtou
of the laid Judges.
Burlington Ba3y Bay Canal, and for other purposes relative to the said Canal," was rcad a third time and
Canal aid Bill read
thirl time, passed passe(, wbercupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
and signed. Ordered, that the Mater in Chancery do go down to Uth Assembly and acquaint that House,
Assembly acquainted
0t, lame. that the Legrisiative Counicit have passed this Bill ithout amendment.
Don and Hmnber Pursuant to order, the Billentitled "An Act to make gooa certain monues advanced by His
Bridre erctiion
coverine Bill read Exceleny the Lieutenant Governor to erect the Don and Humber Bridges," vas read ase-
second time.

cod time, and it mtas-
Commitied. Ordercd, that the Blouse bc iîow put init a Committcc of Uic ivhole toi take the sanie into'

consideration.
MVr. lNarkland took the Chair.
After soRe time the Heouse respted.

Reported. The Chairnian reportcd that the Comnmittee had geone, throughl the Bill, and recommend-
cd the same without amendmcnt to the adoption of the. Ilouse.

Adopted.Ordered, that report b received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time this day.

Dunn's reimburse. Pursuant to order,'the Billentitled, reimburse the Honorable John Henry
inent Bill read second
time. Dunn, for monies advanced by 1dm to the Commissioners for the Burington BayCanal,",was

read'a second time, and it:as-

Committed.Ordered, that the Ilouse be osput inte a Cmmitte of the whoie to take thedsae inte
consideration.

r. Alan took the Chair.
Ater sone time the Flouse res remed.

dThe Chairan reportrded that the Conmitt e had gone ttrougli the hel , and recommended

the same withsut a endment to the adoption of the house.
AdopPd, Ordered, that the report be received," and-

Ordered, that the said Bell be read a third tme this day.
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Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the erection of a House for the Long Point Ligbt
House maitenance

Light-keeper, and for keeping and maintaining the Light-House, on Long Point in Lake Eric, Bail rend second tiume

for the present year," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of tie vhole to take the same into Comnitted.

consideration.
Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recommended Reported-

the same without amendnent to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and- Adopted:

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year civil List grant BilI

of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled 'An Act for granting to lis Majesty a sum ofinoney
towards defraying the expense of the Civil administration of the Government ofthis Province,"
was read a second time, and it was-

Moved and seconded, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole on the saine. Motion for commit-

The question of concurrence being put, the same vas carried in the negative.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act to revive and continue with certain modifications Tavern Licene

an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to alter the ll rcad secnd rime.

laws now in force for granting Licences to Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the
Peace, in G eneral Quarter Sessions assenmbled for their respective Districts, authority to re-
gulate the diuties hereafter to be paid on such Licences," was read a second time and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same this day.
A Deputation from, the Comions House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act canaaa Company

to provide for the service of Process, and other legal proceedings, upon certain persons car- ,rou'sit u B

rying on business in this Province under the name and stilc of the Canada Company,"-and
aiso a Bill entitled "An Act to provide for, the payment of Militia Pensions, by reviving and O"

continuing for a limited time the Lav for that purpose which has recently expired," to which "P
they requested the concurrenc of this House, and withdrew.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, " An Act to Tavern Licence re

revive and contine, with certain modifications, an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to alter the laws nw in force for granting Licences
to lun-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assem-
bled for their respective Districts,, authority to regulate the duties hereafter ta b- paid on
such Licences."

Mr. Dickson, took the Chair. .

After some time the House resumed. - - .
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommnrended neportod.

thesane without amend ment to the adoption of the House&
Ordered, that the report be received and-- doraa

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a thirdtime to-day.
The Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the service of Process, and other legal proceed- Canada Company

ings, upon certain persans carrying on business in this Province under the namne and stile of EaBi
the Canada Company," vas read, and it as-

Ordered, that the same be read asecond time to-day.-
The Bill entitled," An Act to provide for the payment of Militia Pensions, by reviving and second imiia

continuin'gfor a limited timne the Law for that purpose which has recentIy expired," was read, erBii°'iead
and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled ' An Act. t grant a fu·ther oan ta the Welland Canal waCana oau

Company, and to regulate tlhcir further operations," ias read a second time and it vas- BUadecoume

Ordered, that the House be now put into a.Committee'of the.whole ta take the same into commiteea
consideration.

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
AMessage being announced the Chairman leftthe Chair and the House formed.
A Deputation fron the Commons louse of Assenbly brought up and deivered at the Bar afrom Assemi

of this House a Message in the followingwords, and.then withd-ew
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Acceding to a con-
f.erence on CoinIs
rept i il

Welana cana 1oim
13111 re.commîwittd.

Reporiedan leave

8a-day.

Inruetionto con.
ferec- af ehjl Houge
QOQ Coins repeutI Bil.

MR. SPEAKiER,

The Commons flouse of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legislative

Council for a Conference on the subject matter of the Bill cntitled, "An Act to repeal part of

an Act passed in the thirty-sixth vear of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for the bet-

ter regulation of certain Coins carrent in this Province," and have appointed a Comnittee of

four of its Members, who will be ready to meet the Conferces of the Honorable the Legislative

Council at the time and place appointed.
[Signed]

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Comnions HTouse of Assembly,
4th day of larch, 1830.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the vhole on the Bill entitled, "An

Aet to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal Company, and to regulate their further ope-

rations.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After soie tin the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-day.

Ordered, that the report be reccived and leave granted accordingly.

Ordered, that the Committec of Conference on the part of this House be instructed to

represent
That the Legislative Council have proceeded upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal

part of an Act passed in the tlhirty-sixthl year of His late Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act

for the better regulation of certain Coins current in this Province," as early as possible after

the same was sent up front the Assmbly, being fully aware of the importance ofthe subject,

and of the necessity of some Legislative provision in respect of the same.

That they deen it important that an Act for a purpose of such delicacy and consequence as

the regulation of the Coinage should be as little as possible open to exception, and should be

clear and explicit in its provisions.
That they submit to the consideration of the Assembly that the Gold and Silver Coins of

Great Britain arc of right current in this Province as part of Hiis Majesty's Dominions ; and

they apprehend it would not be proper in a Colonial Legislature to pass a law excluding them

as a legal currency, though they may pass such Acts as may be necessary to give them their

just value in the lawtful money of account of the Province, according to their intrinsic value.

Tlhat setting aside this doubt entertained by the Legislative Council, they perceive by this

Bill that "ld Englishi Half Crowns," and the lower denominations thereof, are declared

not to be a legal tender, while nothiing is said in regard to the Crowin, which of course cannot

be included in the terni "lower denominations."
They also perceive that the enactment of this Bill provides, that so nmuch of the Act passed

in the thirty-sixth year of lis late Majesty's Reign as establishes the value of "Iold Eilglish

lalf Crowns and Shillings" shall be repealed ; but the Legislative Council do not find in the

Act recited, or in any Law of this Province, any Coins designated by the nane old Englisi

half Crowns or Shillings, nor are they aware of, any legal authority under which it could be

judicially declared in any civil or criminal proceeding, what shall be considered old Englisi

half crowns or shillings.
The Legislative Council are aware of the great importance of some nev provision respect-

ing French Crowns and Spanish Pistareens, and the lower denominations of those coins, but

how far it may be just, without compensation to the holders, and by an Act whiich is to go into

immediate effect, to deprive of their legal vailue Coins, which the Iolders may not have lad an

option in taking, but which under a positive Act of this Province they were compelled to re-

ceive as a legal tender in paymient of Debts, the Legislative Council have great doubts, and
w'ould be happy to receive information of any facts bearing upon that question vhich the As-

sembly may have it in their power to communicate.

The Legislative Council further submit, whether the provisions of the Act, thirty-sixth

George third, are highly penal, and extending even to the punishment of denth, for counter-

feiting the coins enumerated in this Bill ought to remain vithout alteration, when these coins
are to be no longer current.
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PursuantI to order, Ite House was again put tinto a Coinmittee of Ihe whole on the Bill I111 WCan.d uariC , ý 1 Bil! re-c')iirjitte-.
entitled " A n Act to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal Conipany, and to regulatte
f teir further operations."

Mr. W.e-lls tok the Chair.
After sone timnle the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairian reported thai the Committce had taken the said BilI into conisideration, hliadnort"d"eae

hien tu sit againi
nade somne progress thereit, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. o-niorrow.

Orde-ed, that tlie report be reccived and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled " An Act to niake good certain mornes advanced by lis npnan-i:inoner

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to erect the Don and Humber Bridges," was read a third "ovRraiig Wiî

tim and passed, wherieulponthe Speakersigned the saine, and ik ivas- andiied.

Or(dered, that the Mliaster in Chanucery do go downt to the Assembly and accjuaint that HJouse, Aszeanblyacquainaid

that the Legislative Council have passed titis Bill without amendnenh.
Ptrsuant to order, the Bill enitled, "An Act to reimuburse lie Hiohorable John _Henry D °'"'t"rd

Dunn, for monlies advanced hy him to the Coimmissioners for the Burl igton Bay Canal," wîas ""ad

read a tlrd time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the sanme, and it ivas-
Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go dow to the îAssemïbly and acquaint liat Iloise Ascmriy acquaiurcd

that the Legislitive Conneil havè passed this Bill without anidmelontt.
Pursuant to order, the Bill iientitled " An Act to provide for the erection of a Ilouse for the rLotiint Light-'

iibue IiIrii elr
Light-keeper, and lr keeping and naintaining the Light-House, on Long Point in Lake Erie, mai maairtime,
for the present year," was rend a tlird time and passed, wiiereupon elit Speaker signed the j"""d""ad'o"d.

sate, and it was-
Ordeored that die Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tha'û,Hiouse, ^;"mf aquaint

that the Lecgislative Council have passed titis Bill without aniendmnent.
Parsnant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act to revive and continue with certain inodifications v ,-rn ,nre

. 1 . 1:.,e . ý 1ý Â Bill rend third

an Act passed in the fifty-niiith vear Of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'n Act to alter the tirne, passed aid

haws n ia force for granting Licenices ta Innt-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the
Peace, in General Quarter Sessions asseinbled for thueir respective Districts, authority to re-
gulate the duties hercafter 'to bepaid on such Licences," was read a third tine and passed,
whereupon the Speaker signed hesame, and it was-

Ordered, tha the Master in Chànce.y do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint that Mssembly acquaned

louse that the Legislative Coiuncil have passed this Bill without amnendnent.
Pursuant to order, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on tie subject Ai;Iread t>

of Education was rcad a third time and passed as follows:--thibied pof d, (or
XCELLENCY irethe ui;ect of Eiiula-To lis EXCEI ENCY SIR Jonà CoInoiNE, . ght, Comander ofthc host Honorable

Military Order of thc Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canda, and
Major Gencial Coinanding Hs Majest's Forces thercin, c. c.c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUiR EXCELLENCY:

We, [lis Majesty's dutiful id loyal Subjectsdh Legislative Council of Upper, Canada, in
Provincial Parliame'nt assembIled beg leave to assure Y6 ur Excellency, that ive should do
injustice to our feclin s if we were to suffer the present Session to terminatetvithou'atiex-
pression of our sentiments upon a subject of so deep iterest to the inluabitants of this Province;
as that of Education.

We h ave behcld with great satisfaction the siccessful issue ofthe exerions made by your
Excellency, to establisin this Province a Ciassical School of so superior a description that
iwell i merits the apellation of a College; and ve earnestly hope thatit may redoive on al]
hands the protection whici is necessary to ensure its stability, and to encrease and perpetuate
the inestimable bcnefits which it is a this momrent conferring.

The Legislattire of this Colony has nlot iitherto lost siglht of te bligation to provide for
the diffusion of Eduéation among ail elassesOf the people.

From an earl period a Classicàl Seminary bas been established in each District of ite
Province, encouragd b a mod/rate Salary provided for the Techter from the Public Reve-
nue; -and Conm on Scitools htave been mautined at the Public charge in most of the se tled
'rowns1lips.

t is hoped that the encreasing means of the Country will very soon justify thie Legisiat're
n putting those valuable lnstitûti ns hich liave ben alreay productive of much good, upon

a stilli more respectable footing.
Gg
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By an Act of Royal Munificence, justly appreciated, our gracious Soveregn has liberally
endowed an University, which in the course of a very short tiie will open to the youth of this
Province the advantages of' thLe higiher branches ofknoIwledge, and complete a system of Edu-
cation not to be exceecded on this Continent, and afford themn in their native Country the op-
portunity of obtaining literary lionours, under the instruction of able Professors from our
Mother Country.

To give to us the fuill benefit of such an Institution. by preserving to it the distinctive cha-
racter of an University, it was wisely judged by your Excellency tiat a great Public School,
or College, ought to be cstablished, in a situation the nost convenient to the Province generally.
in wlich the means migit be afforded, at a very moderate charge, of advancing in Classical
learning and the M1Iatlhenatics u)on an uniforim system of instruction, commencing.with the
elements, and preparing the youth for entering the University well qualified to improve to the
utmnost tie advantages vhich vill then be opened to them.

What vas ontly designted a few months ago is now nost happily accomplished ; we have at
ibis moment in Upper Canada the very gratifying distinction of possessing means of Educa-
tion, that lenves the parents nohiniit) to envy or desire in conparing the advantages of instruc-
tion enjoved by tieir children with those which are presented by sone of the first public schools
in Great Britain.

We find five Gentlemen, who have graduated in English Universities, superintending the
Classical and Mathe matical departmets of Upper Canada College, while instruction in tlie
verv desirable accomplishmnents of the French language, and Drawing, is given by Masters
highly qualified for the Charge.

It is not surprising that this admirable provision for education shouild so rapidly have attrac-
ted attention, that thiere are even now not less than ninety pupils in the College ; a flattering
proof of te grceat extent to which its benefits wiilli hereafter be felt.

We have nio doubt that we nay cordially congratulate your Excellency upon the entire suc-
cess of the judicious neasures employed in the selection of the Principal and Masters, and
we welcome their arrival aiong us witi the most sincere satisfaction ; not ques!ioning but
that, in tie very extended field which they wvill find open to their important labours, they wvill
so exert ithenselves as to lay the foundation of incalculable good for future geinerations, and
procure to themseives the gratitude of tlho'sands, who by their instruction and example will
be rendered virtuous and enlightened memnbers of society.

We are not insensible to the responsibility which your Excellency must have assumed in
thus promptly carrying into effect so very liberal a design, and in the humble hope that our
testimony may contribute in some mensure to relieve your Excellency from its weigit, we have
now approached your heellency to express hlie unanimous conviction of the Legislative
Council, that every rmotive of suntd pey concurs in pointing out the expediency of placing
on a sure and permntent footing, ait 1 nstitution which has lad so ausptcious a commencement.

We presuume fnot to suggest resources, nor to enter into details which your Excellency has
doulbtless duly considered, and w:ll not fail to subinit to the Patertail coisideration of His
Majesty's Governmnent, but content ourselves with declaring our opinion that, so far from ina
juriously interfering vith the (Jiversity of King's College, this Institution will eminently
conduce to its utility, and was necessary to prepare the way for its beneficial introduction.

We feel that the zealotis exertions of your Excellency in so speedily eflcting this great
public object, has ettitled your Excellency to the gratitude of the people of Upper Canada;
and ve persuade oirselves, that [lis Majesty's Government will not fail to perceive the in-
calcuilable advantage which mist result frot giving the Most liberal support to your Excel-
lency's cfforts in the cause of Education.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, tiat the Honorable Mr. Dickson and the Honorable and Vencrable the Arch-

deacon of York, h ,ppointed a Conimittee to wait on lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to know vhen hie will be pleased to receive this Hlouse with their Address.

Parsuant to order, the Bill entitled, " An Act to provide for the payment of Militia Pensions,
bv reviving atnd continuing for a limnited time the LaWv for that purpose which has receitly
expired," was read a second tine, and it was-

Orddred, that the Ilouse lie now put into a. Coiummittec of the whole on the saine.
Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After sote time the flouse resuned.
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lhe Chairmnai reported that the Coniriittee had gone through the Bill, and recommend- lecorted.

ed the saine without amendnient to the adoption of the 1-ouse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-norroiv.
Ordered, tliat the Contingent Accounts of this House for the pi-esent Session be laid on Contingex

to elaidc
the Table to-niorrow.Table.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, thiat the Fouse be put into a Committee of the whold on the Bill entitled, " An

Act to renmunerate Robert Randal,- Esquire, for valuable services rendered this Province
while in England," and that the same do stand upon the order of the day fior to-morrow.

Tlie Honorable Mr. Duinn reported thiat the Honorable Mr. Allan and himself had attended "iporno
the conference desired by this House on the subject matter of the Bill entitled "Ali Act to
repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year ,of His late Majesiy's reign, entitled,
"An Act for the better regulation. of certain coins current·in this Province," and delivered
ihir Instructions.

On motion mate and seconded the House adjourned until tei of thé cldck, A.M. to-morrow;

Friday, 5th March, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

Tite lIonorable JOI B. ROBINSON, Speaker. Thce lon.
Thce lion. Messrs. JAMES BABY,

6 " JOHN M'GILL,
WILLIAM DICKSON,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

Messrs. JOSEPH IVELLS.
" JOHN H. DUNN,

WILLIAM ALLAN,
" PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Assembly brought 1 ànd delivered at the ar essag fron

tue s, nti henwithréw:..Assembly.of this IIouse a Message iii the folloving wiords, and thenwithdì·e

MR. SPEAKER,

The Coninious ilduse of Assenibly accedes to the request of tlie Honorable tlie Le islativé
Council for a confe'rence on the subject of the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of James
Gordon Strowbridge, late Cont actor of the Burlington Bay Harbour," afid have appointed a
Comnittee of four of its Members, wvho wili be ready to meet the Conferees of thd Honora
ble the Legislative Council at the time and place áppointed.

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEÀKER

Acceding to a Con.
ference on Strow.
bridge's relief Bill.

ùoCmmons House of Assenbly,
51 day ofJlarch, 1830.

The Honorable and Venierable the Arclideacon of York and the Honorable Mr. Maildand, Members enter tie

enter.
On motion mate and scconded, it was-

Ordered, that the Ilonse be now put into a Conimittee of the whole for the purpose of corîrerrcosoSo

preparing Instructions fbr the Conferees appointed by this House on the subject matter éf the bridge's reliefBih.

Bill entitld "An Act for the relief of James Gordoun Strowbridge, late Contractor of the
Burlington Bay Harbour." *

Mr. Markland took the Chair.Committcd,
After sone time the IIouse resuined.
The Chairmain reported that the Committee lad prepared certain Instructions for the Con- fRported.

ferees on said Bill, and recoimnuendedQthe same to 1ie adoption of the House.
Ordered, tiat the report be received.
The Instructions were then read as follows:
That the Legislative Council, without havinmg cone to anky conclusion ia respect to the îustructions rea-i.

lerit.s of 11r. Stro'wbridge's dlaim to so large a sum fronu fli Publib Revenue, in additio d

in accomits
on the

fConferrees
repeal Bill.
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to former grams, devm it, neverthless, proper to iake the louse of Assembly awarc that
upon comuparm the lilamoint of grains imade during the present Session with the Monies re-
maiing in the Receiver Gencrai's lhands unappropriated, the Legislative Council flids it to
be (eideint thliat n) prnt relief would be aliorded to the applicaunt by passing anty Bill which
did not contain provisionus for raisiing the funds to meet it, and that tihie want of any such
provision, togetier witith' he llowance of inlterest upon a supposed claim of this nature, ap-
pear lo th Legislative Council to bc strong objctions to the Bill now before theni, inde-
pendently of 'ny questioi as to the cla:m itsif

The questionî of concurrence being put, the said Instructions w'cre agreed to by the 11ouse.
n.!erA11. erche; A Deputatioin frontite Connnons H Iouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled " An Act

a r iiiii t ugrant a certain stum of moiiey toward s opening a Road fron the River Aux Perches, on
Lake hIuron, iii ti Western Disirict, t- Townsends, il the London District"; and also a

Enstern UinttiK t GC, 1Bill entitldI " Ai Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastenî District to borrow a cor-aiw f Ciitti t-iige juan
B brought Up. tain sun of moncy for the building of a Gaol tæitd Court Ilouse.therein," to which they re-

quesed ucthe concurrence of this liuse, and witlidrew.
f eiverA'ier,1.r ' hie Bill entit'led " Ani Act to grant a sum of m1 oney towardls opening a Road from hlie
r.2 B! me " River Aux Perches on Lake liaron, in te Western District, to Townsends, in the London

District," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the saine >e read a second tine to-day.

Ea.terr. ù)iQtrir.sMnal The Bill eititled " An Act te auithorise the ilagistrates of the Eastern District to borrow
Bil icati r.e U. a certain sium of noney for Itle building of a Gaol and Court blouse thercin," vas read, and

it was-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second tirne to-day.

re tition or wim Mr. Robinson brouglht up elic Petition of William IL Draper, praying against passing the
. neaper presenv. Bill for loanuing a snum of mioney to complete a new Gaol and Court louse in the District of

Newcastle, vhici vas laid oit the Table.
e"ornwal cnce4çion Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to confirni the Survey of a partline stirvey bill read

thitd i me, passeut of the Concession Line between ithe seventh and eighth concessions of the Towinshi) of Corn-and silýtiwall," was read a third lime aid passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the sarne, aud it was-
Assenbly acquainted Ordered, tiat the Master in Chancery do go dowit tu AtheÅssembly and acquaiit that Blouseof saluc. tlat the Legisiative Council have passed this Bill without ainctidment.
Scrond Mliiia Pei. Pursuanît to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Ac to provide for the payment ofiiaei Etili! adil (ir.!
ting. jnuased and Militia Pensions, by revivingr aind continuing for a limited tine the Law for that purpose, which

has recenttly expired," vas rend a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the
saie, aid it was-

Assembly acquainted Ordered, tiat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assemnblv and acquaint that Houseof saine.

that the Leg.islative Council have passed this Billwithout amendnent.
Canada Company Pursuant to the order of tie day, de Bill cntitled "Ai Act to provide for the service ofp1u0cesS4crvi.PBi Process, and other legral procceding, up on certain persons carrying on business in thisa-ead làeCoRd ime. nlI '0 Oc

Province under the namne and style of the Canada Conipany," wvas read a second time, and it
wvas-

Commited Ordered, that the House bc now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same inte
consideration.

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
A Message beinîg anrnounced the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.

Secocnd C tni
Bill (ii 4filneA Deputation fron the Comnons louse of Assenmbly returned the Bill entitled, "An Act to
etirev repeal and aendthe laws now in force respecting the Limits of the respective Gaols in thisNYiihamendîneni, eseciv

acceded te. Province," and acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assembly had adopted
the Amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the same.

Canada Coir.p-niy The Ilouse was tihei again put into.a Conmittee of'the whole on the Bill entitled, "C An
recomilitte i! Act to provide for the service of Process, and otier legal proceedings, upon certain persons

carrying on business iii this Province under the naie and style of the Canada Company."
Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

flepu1 n rte(t and,îeat The Ciairinan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, ladgivei u ai gu ii

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
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Parsuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a Committee of the whole n

on the Billentitled, "An Act to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal Company, and to
regulate their further operations."

Lr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the louse resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Billinto consideration, had neported andleave

made sonie progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-day. i.°ntosit again

Ordered, that the report be received, and lave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the hviole on the ianBu e-

Bill entitled "lAn Act .to remunerate Robert Randal, Esquire, for valuable services rendered
this Province while in England."

Mr. Duin took the Chair.
After some time the Housc resumed.
The Clhairmnan reported that the Committee had taken the sàid Bill iiito consideration, had Reportedand Jevey given to sit agam mii

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day thrce niontlis. three nenths.

Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to order,'the Bill entitled "An Act to grant a sum of money towards opcning a ier Aux Perche,

Road froin the River Aux Perches, on Lake Huron, in the Western District, to Townsends, âe°rndt'e.

in the London District," ivas read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the louse be now put into a Committec of the vhole to take the sanie into

consideration.
Mr. Robinson took the Chair. Committed.

After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Cliairmian reported that the Committee had gone through lie Bill, and recommended neported.

the saine witlhout aientdment tlo the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered, that tlie report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, tliat the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was tien read a third time and passed, ivhreupon the Speaker signed the Red tir time,passed, and signed.

sanie, and it was-
Ordered, ttat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House Assembly acquaintcd

that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.s
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern Eastern District Gaol

District to borrow a certain suin of money for. the building of a Gaol and Court House there- Billrend second °ie.
in," vas read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, tiat the Ilouse be noiv put into a Committee of the whole to take the same into
consideration.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair. Committed.

After some time the Hlouse resumcd.
The Chairman reported that tie Commitîte had gonc through the Bill, and recommended Reported,

the same to the adoptiont of the House.
Ordered, that the report b received, and- Adàpted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill vas then read a third tinte and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the]Rend third irne,

same, and it was- passed and siged.

Ordered thai the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House, Assembly acquainted

that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill vithout amendment
Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on thé Bill on-e

titled, "An Act to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal Company and to regulate their committed.

further operations,"
Mir.WRIls took ehe Cddair.
After sonie tinite lhonse resumed.
Thc Chairman r'epored titat the Committéeeh taken te said iBil liitt onsiderapioan, and Reported, nd a

recoi nded thaï a Coîfereuîce bc desired ivith the ommo'ns Ause of Assenibivout Ae mby aca-
oanie.

Afteresm that the 'reportus recsivedad-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to th eAssembly and acquaint that House,

litat the Legislative Councif desire a Conference with the Commons House of Assembly on sembiv.
wihissmby
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mcoin îfoiiii. ls

r.êlimin,,u~t ure of
reËi, l&ig litC

und dxl:.î su

A . 1)iVillic

m:7pirur C'ztr;da

illie sujct milall 1cr IlleuicBll ent i1c(l. -4Aii Act t (i gîarît ilflîriler io-,ii10 I lic Welland Canl
Cuml1paniivanto urogeli1Ctîteirliimrl e j iliolîs,'a î ami appoi teoI loiloriîble Messrs.

Ma ~rkianilandî i %Vls Io manage thle su e cui l Ilepart of' titis I tonzS, whlo %viii bc rcîîdy Io
meet î ilirCutlilèreus onithile part o( Itle Colilmunis 1Il ouse of'Asuhv preseîîîl1y, iii theo Coin-
ilitti ce Iluetlor hie L5 5ti Coulicil.

Ouilt otioli i Ude ,ait(] sccoiided, il wa1s-
Orderedl. tatIllie I1 onsi,1)C nomput. ilito a Coinitnittcroruthte wiucfor the )tirpose <ot

pre;>aini inAIum dions Aorithe Couir sappotiteii 1W Ibs Il o0115o0 w lie 1jct imaltr of' the
.11MI euti! led -An t Ad u rant t a lier loai.tthe ficWellid CitiConipamv, and lu regru-
laie il ivim* ftiumi iîîopera 1,101tS.

Mr- Allat. lok Illie cha:ir..
Ait~n umu ti mue IllieiFlouse resiîmied.

iieChiainîillai repuiied liatI llte Comiiîît.cc li ad prepared certain Iiis;irtiîctious for Ille Colt-'
ferQeeS oit thie saiBille amuidrucoli-1011îhinlthe sainie tb the doptioli oft î Biouse.

Ordered, i liati te repoirt Le reccivcd.
'ilîe îi1 m me ios wre thei 1 ra(l as f lomws

r 1 n1 1 a1 1 lie (continute orf Cuit flreiicc Le iîstriiet luepres-,it ontb lu Cumiitec ot'C(îif
rccon 1the parti of it[e 1 Aine id'Asscîîîldy, Ituaitîmogî Ille Legis-,ii ,ivO(î ouîeîl catl,

ncuin ~ lt iihe ide na tt si titi i i eCliVU iiendeld, thliy îarc iCQiiih'extreinîely aplirciten-
sî-,vc finit Illie eeeutcialuse outIlme Billis capable uf conSlistiCtii wicIli wolild s1llject the
JLedzslauî-e o lte chai'ge uoflav'img i ndrngoci a chArter grnmîed lw several exp ress Statliîc,

zand (A, havi mîj brokei ileir t'ait!m with li s MjeýSîy's oermncit,îitli tte Govrrunîtuf
L.o<uver (tîllian id ivitît iîdividiinl îtuelolders, iv1ti in perf et reliaite uipon île A:,s tof*
the iLeishaiirc have uiveseti moinés àiiti s gruat Provincial %vork.

Tint the LeoslUtîe Cuîiel 11Q yconctir swiilite Flouse uof Assenibly i ciii fr àg aexei
eiit iluit, Il tue hij aid iiiteiided îo bc su libcrally- graliîed Io tue XVellittd Canal, vt it is critical

~unrime, lioidbi, all tîappieti exclitively Io the navnzatîoii hetîveen Lake Ontario and flic Ni -graRiver bLv the C(hî 1 pawa, puttilmîg tliat ini. a state to ble sd as 500h as thesasr Lmh
opeii, hiand letvinglur tu e compamîy luouccotnllish Ille renianîderr Il'lte <lcsignt Wiiicr ait

eîîialQe< a li, proCUrC(i iroi otiier sources, iay puit it iin tlitir puw-er ; aiid il'it eeumvl
iieddbY titis clause luo cotîfîme the napplication ofut iistuait -front tie public revenue IouIlle

callil ew n Lalie Onitario and IleNagr iver, the Legislative Cotiiieil 'voîld bclmavp 1y
that aueh it ani nlcisionîî ould have en iore ciuarly cxpressedl.

A, the 1311 iuw (,vSîalîd.,il rumay bc bs te-tter to declare that, ilueWellaîîà aliaal Comlpally,
shfalH itut, OVL1 itk wîheiir uwîîILns (iînlcess tlie Legislattirc shîtli liereafier permnit tlelnt)

C Iplt t ii. ai i lclî mthîe object ut their charter anîd out 11several Arts, upon ltme filith
ut wihîi h li h uv nescd ticir nîunev.

It i., Obvioislu lim te 1 tii îve Columneil thlat, 1iîil a Selloolmcr. Navigation is <e ctcd h1y
ilie (..rand tIliver, Ille C('anal vl1 Le c nîpartivelyai îiànporîný-t and ipodcive vr.

Tho e,.l thumîsriieat upmii uiy uîher plan Ille 1)111)1e or îuîdiiduils mwoîidime enmhark'e
tiuilr illouev in. theu m îderaki ng ; a îîd llîy are. su muiicli pof'aed t lis, thiat tîiiev caumuot

ilniagmie !Icollm i.i vie Lecll tou d<iluattemupt a c ige %Sit tt~sage or lte work, wiich nm1ighît
occasîinfl, ic m f'in mdviilals Land1 (hstruy pImlAice confidence iiilthe Acts ortte Leuisiature,

andi vitualy an lui 1 sec:ries îveii indcr tlier express sancion.
TeLegTi.-1a1 ,i jvc Coimicil iieverdil(ess do 1101t tedltat they cati huke upoin theuxjse1ves flic

resjn.uusibiliîv uf'reeîig a .1li11 wiche provides ýau aid, ut titis iiumietît iiîd spensible Io ilte
eondctioiîîof'th e mwurk, [)titlicy hauve fuit it proper Io express finir viewý% of the cleausýe lît

qLiesîîii, iii or*er fiate il» t imite %vil[ perrîiiî, 'lit Ifouise uof Asscmiibly nmi<take .uc sesa,
iiiax- relieve tIlle o!lher blratiec of' the Legislaîure from it loitbt oit fuis sujeet.'l'hîc ion of'utcuneîirrcie beiîîg put, the WidInstra.îcions werc agreed to by! L b1 e

I t muas H iw<(I tand SCO i k at il l-
J.½o/crd-Thaul. Io preveI2t sur-prise, . nd Io afford finie for proper iiiîvestîgtoi i( l it]nlat ters

tliai nitav :affect the privatc, 'ights -of' ijîtdîvidutlis, it is cxpiediemut 0lu ake d a staid ingor1der
uf'tlme Lceiishative Coiiieil, that no, Petit-ion l'or p. privale 14H1 whîich cari ;tflcî et eVested rivlit,
iutt.t't't or COlivilàieeor 'ally, person or liersomîs otlior titan the Petitiaimer or Petifioners,
shail be received ntter lime:vîîj day orth ie Session ; and ilitat nut private Billio1 fth îe lna-
titre ai>uve descriijed w'hmjeh mtiay cone tij) froua the Assemibly after te îwenticili day1 of Ile
Session shMhlit! proceictd upon in Ille lci1aicCoulcil.
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Resocd-That a copy of the above Resolution be- comnmunicated by Message to the
.Iotiue of Asseibly, and that the saime be publislhed in Ite Upper Canada Gazette onice in
eacI ontha until the next neetinig of the Legislature, and in each succeeding y*ear in Ithe
samie number of the G.izette which shall contain the J 'roclamation Summoning the Legisla-
ture for the despatchî of' business.

Th'le question of concurrence heing put, the said R wi'ere agreed o by Ilhe Hbouse. Adorei.

[t ws inoved and seconded, that the Nineteenth Rînll e of this tIliso1)se bO dispenied withM "tion fi)rdispPn4iil.

to give leave loil lte inroduction of certain Resolutions on tie subject Of' the West fidia i"ur i. &t e iito
T radi e'tai tHewitjions

on Wenst Indiai ltie.

T1 e1c gnestion of' concurrence being put, the said motion was carried iii the aflirmative. Qîîcbti<ue«prtand

The0n it was imloved and sec<onded that i he-
Resoed-hatinIthe opinion of this Coiimittee it is expedient tlat the Legislativet Cun-

9 for *iMiie'ing I liç
cil should Address li i aajesty to assure Ilis Majesty that we are iminpelled by a sense of MaJet. Ilni the

that duty whici we owe to our fellow subjects in itis Colony, to Address lie Majos1y on
iatters of the greatest consequence to our prospority.

Resolred-That we have he ard withl nuch concern that negotiations are pending between
.Mlis (injesty's Govermîneit and the Ministers from the United States of Anierica, wlichl have
for their objects the renoval of the present restrictions npon the TradeI between the Uniled
States and the Islands in he Vest Indies belonging to IIis Majesty ; and alsoi the admissio
of the Citizens of, the United Stites to the free Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, fron
the Lakes to Ile Ocean.

Re'solird-Tlt, we have neitlhcr desired nor expected, that any propositions of this nature
which Inay e 11 dvanced on thic part of the United States sîhould be receivcd and discusset,
oterwise than ini iiat spirit of amity and courtesy which becones the present friendly rela-
tions htappilv subistinL betwDeenis Mlajesty and that Country, and the experience ve have
ever had of' le patelnal regard with wlici lis Majesty watches over the welfare of these
Colonies, Iorbids us to entertain any desponding fear of the result. Bat when rnegotiations
aíïcetim; the vital interests of Upper Canada are knoiva to be depending, wc canniot but aca
klovledge a f of anxiety lest the continued importutnity of a friendly power, and the
plausible expoiition of probable advatttt;tages toother portions of His Mlajesty'sDomnions,
nay lead to soie change ii the systei under which the British North Aiericai Provinces
àre now most happily prospering.

i solred-TIat wo are desirous of' impressing upon lis Majesty that this valuable and
extensive Colony posSesses a soil ani cliniate renllarkably favorable to the production of grain,
ard that vith the lencouragement which a conmand of the West India Market would ensure,
our agriculture tmust inevitably prosper so rapidly, and to sucli an extent, as to enable the

people of thii Province to become very considerable importers of the Manufactures of Great
Britain. The Population of» Upper Canada at prescnt exceeds two hundred thousand, and
is chie engaged in Agriculture :lhe climate is such as to render a fitilure in the lIarvests
al event of rare occurrence,. anid the natural facilities lor internai Navigation, aided by
several great improvements now in progress, concur to place this Province in a situation to
avail hierself fully ofl the advantages vhich the present Commercial regulations of the Emi-
pire are ,vell calcutlated to extend. Whenî it is further considered lhow great a portion of tlhi
Agricultural productions of those Ancrican States which border on Lake Erie wvill naturally
seek a channel to our Markets by tie Welland Canal, descending tlirough the waters of these
Provinces to the Ports ot Montreal and Quebec, there is that assurance of an ample supply
of corin for His Majestys Colonies in the West Indies that may lead tlcm soon to rely se-
curely upon the resources to be derived from these Provinces. That such an intercourse
mnust ultinateJy be more bencticial to our felloiw Subjects in the West Indies tian the ob.
tainilg their supplies of provisions froni the Unitcd States, seems evident from the fact that
the cliniateu of the Southerni and Western States enables them to furnish the people of hie
Republic With tihose articles which form the staple productions of the West Indies.

Reso!cie-That in regard to thie claim to the free Navigation ofthe River Saint Lawrence
to the Ocean ie feel less anxiety, being firmly persuaded thIat, until it can bc shewn iat the
subjects of a Foreign State have, by the established lav of Nations, a right to'usc as their own
a Navigable Water lying wholly vithin tlie territorv of another Power,¢tIe vast advantage
whichl the Britishl Empire now enjoys in 'possessing exclusively this great outlet for the pro-

ductions uof this Continet, are not likelv to Uc surrendered"
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Rescled-That we do not doubt that lis Majesty is duly impressed viti the importance
of preserving to the Nation tiose advantages of Commerce and Navigation, whiclh in a few

Vears have raised the Port of Quebec to Iliat degrce of importance, that more than ciglt hun-
dren sail of British slhipping arc now enployed in its trade.

Resolved-Tlat if indeed those advantages could not bc enjoyed but at the expense of sonie
actual right, or natural privilege of our Neighbours, we should not hope to retain thei ; for
we are aware that His Majesty's Councils must bc governed by Justice ; and we are too deep-
lv concerned in the maintenance of a good understanding with the United States not to desire,
nost carnestly, that it nay be cordial and permanent.

Re'solered-That those States, however, have fully asserted and excrcised their riglit to

promote their own interests by sucli regulations of trade as are meant, in a great measure,
to proliibit the principal Manufactures of Great Britain ; and if they shall now relax these
regulations it vill clearly be in deference to the remonstrances of their own Citizens, and not
in order to accommodate thcmselvcs to the views or circumstances of thcir friendly rival in
Commerce.

Resolccd-Thîat thcy cannot, therefore, with justice expect that Grcat Britain ivill surrender
lier unquestionable right so to adjust the Trade of lier own Colonies, as to make it as much as
possible subservient to the general welfare of the Nation.

Resolved-That we are not unmiiiliul that, it has been sometimes attemipted to mislead
public opinion by inculcating the belief that, in fostering tiese Provinces at any sacrifice of
National interest or commerce, His Majesty is but contributing te the growth of Colonies
whiclh vill make an ungrateful return for the protection of their Parent State.

Rolved-hat we leave it to our fellow Subjects of the other British Anerican Provinces
to vindicate thenselves from imputations both ungenerous and unjust ; but we cannot forbear
to urgre the claim orfis Majesty's Subject in Upper Canada to the entire confidence of lis
Majesty against any such injurious surmises, whether preceeding from speculative politicians,
or fromi interested competitors.

Resolccd-That the people of Upper Canada are most faithfilly and warmly attached to
Dis Majesty's person and Governemîent, and they have shewin1 times of great difficulty that
their inclinations, not less than their duty and interest, bind theni to lis Majesty's Crown.

Resolced-That though separated by a narrow boundary froin the United States, and ming-
ling more freeiy vith tieir people, from a similarity.of language and laws, they still regard
them as a Nation distinctly foreign ; but with whom it is both desirable and agrecable that
they should cultivate the most friendly intercourse.

Ecsolcd-That we cannot, in thus addressing ourselves to lis Majesty, enter into a more
detailed consideration of the two great subjects which are understood to be now under dis-
mussioti btweentie aidisters of lis Majesty and cf the UîîitedStates of America, but we knov
that tihe Mercantile, Body generalv ini tiiese Provinces, anîd men ef extended views, deprecate
the conces.sions desireti by our neighibours, as an imp1olitie transfer cf a gre 1at car 1rying rfrad 
tu the, Citizenis cf the- Unitedi States, as a nîanifest sacrifice cf the intcrests cf Britisht Ship
owvncrs, as an unrequited surrender cf imîmense Conpimercial advatages j ust 0ecringi to Britisi
enterprise, andi as tlreatcnmng an injurions blow te the mnaritimie supiremacy cf Britain.'

Ii&ýsolcd-Tlhat we beg te ren civ, on this occasion our humble assurances Of entire devotion
tealrsrieajesy's Person and Govern.ent.

put i tnd The question etcencurreiceccbeing put on cacli, tihe sai(I Reselutionss wcre scvcrally agreeti
te by the lIemsm, aid it ttes-

SeP.rt (tmnmittee Ordered, tlint Messrs. Dickson and .iNarzland bc appointcd a Comniittec to prepare an
appoin:-ed go pr epare
saie Addres. Address te Dss ajsty, feundcd on the above Resolutiens.

ieport nfiSr n teTd e Honorable Mr. Dicksen, froîîîthe Select Comrnittc appointed te ion His Ex-
C.nîieeappoinied ceiIeciyr the Lietenaunt Gever-imor .te kiow ivimentthis flouse eudbe rceidwtitei

to kn',w wlhenl Lient.

Governr would the subject of Education,,reperi cd that the
receive this yladHnosad htRi xelec
with their Adlre.sslad appoin.tcd to-inorrow aLlen cf the dock A. M. for that purpose.
cin the subject ufEW ht ttUcat T he 1ît ororabie Mr. Dickson frein the Select Commitîe' appointed.te propare an AddressEducalti.

Draft if Addrestoe t l-s
i ii~~itj~t ~ lNajcsîy on1 the suibject of tie WcVst India. Tiade, rcported tliat'ilcy,,lad prcparcda

Hi, Ml.,je>ty ,on iethe ls N.

utjgect oflthe West draft, whicm thoy wceready te subitwhcnevcr tlieuse would'reccive it.
India Trade, re-
porcsd. Ordered, tat the report bs now rccived o

ttcah firatrPmve. Thi Draft ivas then read by the Clerk, and-
orderei Mte brsad a second limento-day.
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The sane was then read a second time áccordingly and adopted, and it was- cad second tane,

Ordered to bc ngrossed, and read à third tiñiî this day.

Pursuant to order, the -ouse was again put into a Cormmittee of the whole on the Bill C wend cana hoan

entitled " AIt Abt t grant a furthé? blan to theWelland Canal Company, and te regulate lheirBlI&CO:n2ited,
further operations."

Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sone time the Hlouse resunidd.
The Chairmían i.epor-ted that the Committee had goie througl the Bill, anid rdéomniend- Rnported.

cd the saine without amendment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-day.
Ordeetd, that Mësses Wells, Allait and Robinséii, bé appointed a rCorittc to xañíino se ect committee

lp ippo-inted to examine

and report upon the Contingent Accoùnts öf hlie pr-csnt Sdšsiôîñ.ConingnAccouns.
A Deputation fron the Commons House of Asà iUybîéght up a Éi entitled 4 An Act Shop Licence Dili

to impose an additional duty on Shop Licences, and to ievive and contilue, with modifications,
for a limited tinïe, the Law whidiihas recently *xpired fo- ifliposing a duty on Licences to sOl
by wlholesale Witn, Brandy, and other Spirituous Liquors," a11d also a Bill entitlied "An °ork Hospitlaid

Act to grant a suit of Money t Lisi Mjsty in aid of the York HFbospital," to ivhticihtlhéy re-
quested the concurrence of this Hsetis, árid withdrew.

The Bill entitled "Ait Act to iripose an additi na duty on Shôp tiicheué, a ndto reviv sopticence Bil

and continue, with modifications, for a limifèd timé, the Law ihich lias tecentil expired for rea d arstlime.

inposing a duty on Licences to sell by wlholesalc WTine, Brandy, and otiher Spirituous Li-
quors," was read, and the same wias-

Ordered to be read a second time to-dày.
The Bill entitled "An Act to gr at a suíñ of' ò îiiy eâ óus idjIlt§ à i tdid of theliYork York Hospital aid

Bill renad first time
Iospital," was read, and thé saine w --

Ordered to be read a second tinie to-day.
Pursuant to order, thé BilI citiîÏcd "nActtd ilipode ixi additidnàil duty on Shóp Licences, Shop Licence Bill

and to revive and continue, with modfications, for a liiited tide, t1e LawV wiclî has rééeùtly readsecond lime.

Cxpirc(d for iinposinL a dut3y on Li iléies to sOl by3  oIl èsale Wine iBandy, äâd ôther Spiri-
tuons Liquors," was read a second tiiñ añai it iväs-

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Coiiiriitftte ofthe iviiole to také thé saüie into
consideration.

Mr. Dun tok the Chair. clt.
A Messag beirig aninounccd th é Chái-maiï ëft tië ihh ä 'd (é blouse foriñd.
A Deputation from the CommonsHouse of Assenby bought up and delivered at the Ba

òf this Bouse a Mëssagö in the fólloiving words,and·thon ivithdréw Asr

Mn. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assembly accedes to ,the request of tlie honorable t 1e Legislative Acceding to a con.

Council for a Confereneon t'renceon the subjiect inatter of the Bili entitled "An Aet to grant a further férence on welland
; , - ' '1 1',à "t, , I ý 1 1 ý, . 1,1-- ' ' . ý ,-jý> , Cana[ b an Bil1

oan to the Wellaid Canal Company, and to regulate their firther operations," and] have ap-
pointed four of its Members vho wili be ready to meet the Conferees of t Honorable te
Legislative Council, ai the time and place appointed for that purpose.

[Signed]
MARSHALL S. BIDWELLi

SPEAHER.
Coinnmons Housè of Asseinbly,,

ifth day ofMarch, 1830.

The Ilose was the nagain put into AComniîltte of the wh ole on the ill entiîled, iAnt Shop Licence Bil!

Ac to impose an additional duty on Shop Licences, and to reviye and continue, wih modifi- recm

cations, for a limited time, te aw which has recently expircd for imposing a dutyon Licen

Ces to sell by vhiesal cWine, Brandy; and other Spirituons Liquors."
Mfr. Dunn tooklite Chïir.
After some time the House resumecd.
The Chairman reported thalt the Comnmitte had gone throu h the Bill"and recoin mened Reported

the sane to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be rcceived an- op.
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nlead Ithird time,
passed and igned.

Assernly acquainted
Ssane.

York Hlospital aid
Bill rend secoud lime.

Committed.

Reportcd.

Adopted.

Fcad third time,
passcd, and signed.

Assembly acquainted
of saine.

Currency regulation
Bill1 brought up.

lRcac first lime.

nead second time.

comm itted.

Repnrted.

Adopted.

Weland Cananean
Bil rend thiri metn,
passed and signcd.

Assembly acquainted
Orrame.

Cnrrency re-gu1n:îon
Bl reaid thrd urne,
îpassed andi signed.

Asseribiy acquainteti

Ilepor! or Select
Coniiiiiîtec on
Contingent Accouints.

Sane rend, and
adopteti.

Ordered, that the sanie be read a third time this day.
P>ursuant 0to the above ôrder, the said Bill was then read a third tiic and passed, whereupon

the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chaicery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Flouse

that the Legislativc Concil have passed this Bill without amîendmreunt.
P1ursuant to order, the Bill entitled " A n Act to grant a suin of Money to lis Majesty in aid

of the York Hospital" was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the Ilouse bce now put into a Comniitte. of the whole to take the same into

consideration.
Mr. Marklanid took the Chair.
After some unie the louîse resiumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

ihe same without amendmient to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be reeived, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be now read a tiird lime.
The sane was theu read a third time and passed, whereiponi the Speaker signed the Bill,

Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that louse
that the Legislatire Council have passed this Bill without aniendiment.

A Deputation from the Commons flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act
for the botter regulation of the Currency," to which they requested the concurrence of this
louse and withdrew.

The Bill vas then read, and it was-
Ordered. that thesame be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly, and it was-
Ordered, that the Ilouse be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the saine juto

consideration.
The Honorable and Venerable the Arcldeacon of York took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through lithe Bill, and recommended

the saine without aniendniemt to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be rccived, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act to grant a furthier loan to the Welland Canal

Company, and to regulate their further operations," iwas read a third time anid passed, where-
upoi the Speaker signedI the sanie, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Ieouse thatîthe Legisiative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Pursuant. to or(ler, the Bil ctitled " AnI Act for the better regulation of the Currency,"
was read a third tinie and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the saime, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acqiuaint that flouse
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Mr. Wells fron the Select Commnittee to whom was referred the consideraton of the Con-
tingent Accoants of the present Session, presented their Report.

Ordered, that the report be reccived.
The saine was theu read and adopted as follows:
The Comnmittec I0 whom wvas referred the Contingent Accounts of the present Session of

this 1Houtse, beg leave respectfully to Report-
Tlat the Accounts of the Clerk and Usher of the Black Rod have been carefhilly cxamined,

the former amounting to the suni of Eighlt hundred and cighty pounds, twelve shillings and five
pence, and ie latter to the suni of Tvo hrmudred and seventeen pounds, fourtecîi shillings, arc
founid to be correct. They therefore recommend that the several sums of Eight hundred dan
eighty pounids, twelve shillings and five pence, and Two hundred and seventcen pounds four-
teen shillings, be directed to be paid.

The Committee think it their duty to notice to the House that fle hitlherto clarge of fifteen
shillings per day to the copying Clerks fo- the days they are einployed during the recess, ap-
pears to the Conunittee to be high, as compared with the Salaries allowed to the Clerks in
Publie Offices, and they therefore recoîmend that ii future the allowance should be reduced
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to tenl shillings per day while so employed.
AIl which is respectfully subniitted.

[Signecd)
JOSEPH WELLS,

Cii~hlAN. .ûurnal tdbeer~Inted
and eachi Mieiiber of

Ordered, that the Journals of the present Session be printed, and that a copy thereof be Asser.nbi ta>oreceive

sent to the Clerk of the Assenbly, for cach Member of that House, and that one hundred a

pounds bc allowed to the Clerk of this House as a compensation for superintendiung the Saine.t Íeperh4endir
The Honorable M11r. Baby, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel- RportofSeect

lency the Lieutenant Governor witli the Address of this Hlouse on the subject of the Bill to aita LiuteIant
Governor wvith Ad-

entitled "An Act for the relief of Henry Weeks," and also the Bill entitlèd "An Act to dress, respectingthe
passing of %Week's

correct the Survey of the fifth Concession of the Township of Yonge," rôported thatjthey reliefBil, and Vifth
e Concession of Yungi

had done so. urveyuBil.

Pursuant to order, the Addrees to lis Majesty on the subject of the West India Trade was AdIres;sto the King
on the West India

read a third time and passed as follows: Tr read third
uite na passed.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MAY rr PLEAsE oUR MAJESTY.

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Uppeé
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, are impelled by a sense of that duty which we
owe to our fellow subjects in this Colony, to Address Your Majesty on matters of the
greatest consequence to their prosperity.

We have heard with much concern that negotiations are pending between Your Majesty's
Government and the Ministers from the United States of Ainerica, which have for their ob-
jects the removal of the present restrictions upon the Trade between the United States anud
the Islands in the West ladies belonging to Your iMajesty; and also the admission of the
Citizens of the United States to the free Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, from the
Lakes to the Ocean.

We have neither desired nor expected, that any propositions of this nature vhich may be
advanced on the part of the United States should be received or discussed, otherwi;se·than
in that spirit of anity and courtesy which becomes the present friendly relations happily sub-
sisting between Your 1Majesty. and that Country, and the experience we have ever had of the
paternal regard with which Your Majesty ,watches'over the welfare of these Colonies, for.
bids us to entertain any desponding fear of. the result. But when negotiations affecting the
vital interests of Upper Canada are known to be depending, we cannot but acknowledge a
feeling of anxiety lest the continued importunity of a friendly, power, and the plausible ex-
position of probable advantages to other portions of Your Majesty's Dominions, nay lead to
some change in the systenm under- which the British North Anierican Provinces are now most
happily pro.sperimg.

aie desirous of impressing upon Your Majesty that this valuable and extensive Colo-
ny possesses a soil and cliate remarkably favorable to the production of grain, and that with
the encourageineatwhich a command of the West India Market would ensure, our Agricul.
ture must inievitably prosper .s rapidly, and to such an extent, as to enable the people of
tlis Province to becone yery considerable importers of the Manufactures of Great Britain.

The Population of Upper Canada at present exceeds two )undred thousand, and is Ahiefly
cigaged in Agriculture: the climate is such as to render a faihre in the hrvests an event
of rare occurrence, and the natural facilities for internal Navigation, aided by.severalgreat
impoveunis now in progress, concur to place this Province in aasituation to avail herseIf
fully of the advantages whi the present Commercial regulations of theEmpire are ell
calculated to e eed.

Whien it isfa ther considered how grea a portion of the Agricultural productions of thosë
Arnerican Satesvhich border on Lake Erie will naturallv seek a channel to our Markets4Ïiy
the Welland Canal, descending tlirough the waters ofthese Provinces to the Ports of Montreal
and Quebecthere is that ssurance of an ample supply ôf corn for Yoir Majesty's Colo
nies the West Indies that may lead them soon to rely securely upon the resources to be
derived fron these Provinces.

That such an intercourse must ultiinately be moie benefici'il to ourifllowSubebi in th
West Indies tlhan the obtaining their supplies of provisions from the United States, seetns
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evident from the fact that the climate of the Southern and Western States enables them to
furnish the people of the Republic with those articles which form tie staple productions of
the West Indies.

In regard to the claim to the free Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence to the Occaii we
feel less anxicty, being firmly persuaded that, until it can be shewn that the subjects of a
Foreign State have, by the established law of Nations, a right to use as their own a Navigable
Water lying wlolly within the territory of another Power, the vast advantage which the
British Empire now enjoys in possessing exclusively this great outlet for the productions of
this Continent, arc not likely to be surrendered.

We do not doubt that Your Majesty is duly impressed with the importance of preserving
to the Nation those advantages of Commerce and Navigation, which iin a few vyears have
raised the Port of Quebec to that degree of importance, that more than eiglht hundred sail of
Britisli shipping arc now employed in its trade.

If indeed those advantages could not be enjoyed but at the expense of some actual right, or
natural privilege of our Neighbours, we should not hope to retain them ; for we are aware
that Your Majesty's Councils must be governed by Justice ; and mwe are too deeply concerned
in the maintenance of a good understanding with the United States not to desire, most carnest-
ly, that it may be cordial and permanent.

Those States, however, have fully asserted and exercised their riglit to pronofe their own
interests by such regulations of trade as are meant, in a great ineasure, to proliibit tie
principal Manufactures of Great Britain ; and if they shall now relak these regulatiois it
will clearly be in deference to the remonstrances of their own Citizens, and not in order to
accommodate themselves to the views or circumstances of their friendly rival in Commerce.

They cannot, therefore, with justice expect that Great Britain will surrender lier unques-
tionable right so to adjust the Trade of her own Colonies, as to make it as much as possible
subservient to the general welfare of the Nation.

We are not unmindful that, it has been sometimes attempted to mislead public opinion
by inculcating the belief that, in fostering these Provinces at any sacrifice of National interest
or convenience, His Majesty is but contributing to the growth of Colonies ivhich will riake
an ungrateful return for the protection of their Parent State.

We leave it to our fellow Subjects of the other British American Provinces tio vindicate
themselves from imputations both ungenerous and unjust ; but we cannot forbear to urge the
claim of Your Majesty's Subject in Upper Canada to the entire corifidenee of Your Majesty
against any such injurious surmises, whether proceeding from speculative politicians, or fromn
interested conipetitors.

The people of Upper Canada are most faithfully and warmly attached tO Your Majesty's
person and Government, and they have shewn in times of great difficulty that their inclina-
tions, not less than their duty and interest, bind them to Your Majesty's Crown. Though
separated by a narrow boundary from the United States, and mingling more freely with their
people, from a similarity of language and laws, they still regard thern as aNation distinctly
foreign ; but with whom it is both desirable and agreeable that thuey should ultivate te
most frieridly intercourse.

We cannot, in thus addressing ourselves to Your Majesty, enter into a more détailed con-
sideration of the two great subjects which are understood to be now under discussion between
the Ministers of Your Majesty and of the United States of Ainerica, but we know that the
Mercantile Body generally in these Provinces, and men of extended views, deprecate tie con-

'cessions desired by our neighbours, as an impolitic transfer of a great carrying Trade to tie
Citizens of the United States, as a manifest sacrifice of the interests of iBritish Ship-owners,
as Baln unrequited surrender of immense Commercial advantages jtst opening to ritish ter
prise, and as threatening an injurious blow to the maritime supremacy of Britain.

We beg to renew on. this occasion our humble assurances of entire devotion to Your
Majesty's Person and Government.

[Signed]
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislatire Council Chamber,
jiftk day of Marci, 1830.
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Ordered, than an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, as ddreostteut;

follows'---requesting hlm to
Causetheforegning

To H-lis EXCELLENCY Sia JOHN COLBORNE, Knight, Commander of the inost Honorable Addressto the King

251iiitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and to°ila d ne ieroot

Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &fc. öçc. o&c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's most dutifil and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Conncil of Upper Ca-

nada, have passed an Address to His Majesty on the subject of our West India Trade, which

we respectifully rcquest your Excellency will transmit, tlhat it may be humbly laid at the foot

of the Thronîe.
[Signed]

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
S!, AKER.

Legislative Coiucil Chamber,
fifth day of March, 1830.

Pursuant to ordcr, the House was again put into a Committeë of the ivhole on the Bill en- Canada Coinpn

titled "Ai Act to provide for the service of Process, and other legal proceedings, upon certaii recommiuei.

persons carrying on business in this Province under the name and style of the Canada Coin-

pan y."
Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Coiniittee had taken the said Bill into consideratioii, andn .

had risen.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Dickson, and the Honorable and Venerable the, Arcli- appoinied to knoiv

deacot of .York, be appoiited a Committee to wait upon. His Excellency the Lieutenant v
""'b e s rceivethis lbuse

Governor, to know when this Hotse ivould be received with their Address requesting thati
the Address to bis Majesty ou the subject of the West India Trade nay be laid at the fot tionedAddress.

of the-Throne.

On motion made and seconded, the bouse adjourned until to-morro at half-past nine of the
p sock, A.M.

Saturday, 6t March, 18M0

The bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B ROBINSON, Syeakcr. Thc Hon.
The lon. Messrs. JAMES BABY,

JOHN M'GILL,
WILLIAM DICKSON,

The Hion. Ven. the ARCHDEACON 0F YORK,

Messrs. JOSEPI WELLS.
GEORGE H.1MARKLANID
JOHN.IH. DUNN,
WILLIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON.

Prayers were read.

TheClerk submitted to their Honors that the necessity of preparing the several BiIfs whichî Reag n orthe

passed at a late houryesterday for recciving tie Royal Assent, had eoxclisively'occupied i

the Clerks in his Office the greater part of the night that it had not been practicable to tran-
scril e the Minutes of yesterday in a correct shape, and prayed that ie migiht be excused from
reading tlem.

Ordered, that for the above cause, the reading of tl e Minutes of yesterday's proceedings

be dispensed with.
Report of Select

The Honorable Mr Dickson, from the - Select Conunittee last mentioned, reported that committe. appnînted
1 1 1-ho 1 >1 i îad 1 ý,I 1 1ta it on Ili$ Ex-

they liad ïvaited upon lis Excellncy the Lieutenant Governor, who.d appointed the hourc°àe°cyto'ksow
iviii 'tËiý'iI with th'i-'Ad réisýý'wbje l ie ud te--

of ten o'clockd;A.. lthis day forrcevin tisiouse wih their Address onfih subject ofciv" his Houewit

the West India Trade. sict of the We t

A Dep tat iowfroi the Coînmons Hiouse of Assenbly broughtp a Bill nûtitled "AnùAct India Trade
Cider and. Beer duty

o1 continue for a lnited time, an Act pissed a the fourth yea of bis Majesty's Reign, enenIrUt
K k
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titled ' An Act further to regulate by Law the Commercial intercourse of the Province of

srowbridsoan Upper Canada viti the United States of America, so far as regards the duty inposed on
Bill brouht up. Cider and Beer'" ; and also a Bill enitled " An Act to provide for a loan to enable the Go-

vernment to pay to Jamnes Gordon Strowbridge a sumi of ioney due to hii for labour and
materials employed in constructing the Burlington Bay Canal," to which they requested the

A"e"maent, ta concurrence of this Ilouise. The same Deputation returned the Bill entitled " An Act to alter
Court Bill concurred the times of sitting of the District Court and General Quarter Sessions in the Niaigara Dis-
in by Assembly.M

AMinets ta strict," -and also the Bill entitled " An Act to extend the provisions of the Law of Set-off,
set.oîT Lnextension and to prevelnt unnecessary and vexations Lawsuits," and acquaintled this IHotise that theBill czinctirred ain by
A.eanbly. Conso;l iouîse of Assenbly had adopted the Amendments made by the Legislative Coun-

cil in and to the saine-the Deputation then vithdrew.
The Hoiusp proceeds At the lhour appointed their Ionours waited upon Ils Excecllency the Lieutenant Governor

iith the Addressto the Kilng and the Addresses to lis Execlency, and having returncd, the
Speaker reported tlhat ls Excellency haid beei ipleased to make tic following replies

IONORABLE G EN'rLEEN,
Ment. Goyernor c I thank the Legislative Council for tiis Açldress. I trust that the Seninary cstablishedrepli. ci l e subject
Of°ducation. at York. under very favourable circumstances, wil be protected by lis Majesty's Govern-

ment, and receive continued encouragement from the Provincial Parliament.

Lieut. Governor's IONORAIi.E G ELM N,
reply on the subject
ot AaIdreu <n1 t:.cIn compliance with your request, I will forward this Address to the King to His Majes-

Ni ig un tha' Wst,0
inia rrade. ty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.
ii reandrd ite. The B11 entitled An Act to continue for a limited timie anAct passed in the fonrth year

of lis Majesty's Reigrn, entitled ' An Act fanrther to regulate by Law the Commercial inter-
course of the Province of Upper Canada vith the United States of America, so far as regards
the duty inposed on Cider and Beer," was read, and the same was-

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-day.
The Bill entitled "An Act to provide for a loiin te enable the Government to pay to JamesBill read i slime jal.

Gordon Strowbrdge a surn of Money due to him for labour and inaterials employed in con-
structing the Burlington Bay Canal," vas read.

Bil et.scq ie, Paîrsuanit to order, the Bill cntitled, " An Act to continue for a limited time an Act passed
",d ordtreï fr in the fourtlh year of His Majesty's Reign entitled, ' An Act frther to regulate by law the Com-

onhs. mnercial intercourse of the Province of Upper Canada with the United Stites of America, so
far as regards the duty imposed on Cider and Beer," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Comnittee of the whole on the saine this day thrice
muonths.

Lieutenant 1G0vplear At twelve of the clock, at noon, lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being come tocOflC tumiflo -use
and< irerts tu.' ;i the Legislative Coimcil Chuaimber and seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Blacktendaaa. otAaf m

Rod vas ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the Hiouse of Assembly at the Bar of
this louse, and they being come up thereto, lis Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's
niame, to Assent to the followiug Bills

Bis Asscated to by I.-An Act· to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of Ilighways, Pounds,
and Pound Keepers, in the respective Townships throughout this Province.

II.-An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of Money for the improvement of the Roads
and Bridges iii this Province.

II.-An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy.
IV.-An Act to alter the timnes of sitting of the District Court and Gencral Quarter Sessi-

ons in the Niagara District.
V.-An Act for the Relief of Indigent Debtors.
VI.-An Act for the Relief of John Eastwood and Colin Skinner.
VIL-An Act for the Relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss during the late War with

the United States of Amnerica.
VIII.-An Act grantin]g oie hundred pounds in aid of the funds of the Female Benevolent

Society of Kingston.
IX.-An Act to extend the provisions of the Law of Set-off, and to prevent unnecessary

and vexatious Lawsuits.
X.-An Act for the Relief of Samuel Theal.
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XI.-Au Act to secure to Thomas 1-lornor a Patent Right in a new invented Threshing
Machine.

XII.-An Act to Repeal and amend the Laws now in force respecting the Limits of the
respective Gaots in this Province.

XIII.-An Act to Repeal ait Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His late Majcsty's Rcign,
cntitled an Act to encourage the destroyilg of Wolves in this Province, and to make more
effectial provision for exterminating iliose destructive animals.

XIV.-An Act to Pension Charlotte Poincroy,Widow ofthe late Tiinothy Çokdin Pomeroy.
XV-Au Act to borrov a sum ofMoney in England, ai a reduced rate of Interest, to cancel

the public debt ofthisProvince.
XVI.-An Act to confimin the Survey of a part of the Concession line between the Seventh

and Eighth Concessions of the Township of Cornwall.
.XVI.-An Act toi encourage the establishment of Agricultural Societies in the several Dis-

tricts of this Province.
XVIIi.-Au Act to aut1iorise the Qtuarter Sessions of the Home Distric to provide for the

relief of [nsane destitute pcrsons in hiat District.
XIX.-An Act to authorise the Receiver Gencral of this Province to raise by Debenture,

on thercdit of certain duties thèrein îrnentioned, a sum of money for ithe relief of the suf-
forers during the laite War with tl Uïitéd States.

XX.-An Act to raise by loan a certain'Sum of Mô-ey to be expended on the Public
lighwvays within this Province.

XXI.-An Act to cover the paymcnts by.lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of cor-
tain contingent expences of ,theLegislature.

XXII. An.Act to correct the Survey of the fifth Concession of the Township of Yonge.
XXIII.-An Act to afford further aid to complete the Burlington Bay Canal, and for otier

purnoses relative to the said Canal.
XXIV.-An Act to malie good certatin monies advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant

Covernor to crect the Don and Iumber Bridges.
XXV.-An Act to reimburse, the Honorable John Henry Dunn for monies advanced by

Iii to the Commissioners of the Burington Bay Canal
XXVI.-An Act to provide for the erection of a iouse for the Light-keeper, and for keep-

ing and maintaining the Light-House on Long Point in Lake Erie, for the present year.
XXVII.-An Act to revive and continue, vith certain modifications, An Act passed iD

the fiftv-ninthl year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act to alter the Lais now in
force for granting Licences to Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace in
Goneral Quarter Sessions assemnbled for their respective Districts, authority to regulate tlie
Duties hereafter to bc paid on such Licences.

XXVUI.-An Act to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal Company, and to regulate
their further operations.

XXIX.-An Act to provide for the payment of Militia Pensions, by reviving and continu-
ing for a limited tinte, the Laiv for that purpose, which las 'ecenitly expired.

XXX.-An Act to grant a suni of money towards opening aàRoad from the River Au
Perches, on Lake Huron, iii the Western District, to Townsends, in the London District.

XXXI.-An Act to authorire the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrow a certain
Sum of Money for the erection of a Gaol and Court Hous etherein.

XXXII.-An Act to grant a Sum of Money t His Majesty in aid of the York Hospital.
XXXIII.-An Act for the better regulation of the Curency.

And lis Excellency was pleased to reserve the following Bil for the signification of His
Majesty's pleasure :-

1.-An Act ta impose an additional Duty on Shop Liceiices, and to revive and continu e
with Modifications, for a linited time, the Law which has recently expired, foi impsing a
Duty on Licences to soli by vholesale Wine, Brandy, and other Spirituous Liquors

And lis Excellency was pleased to eitlihold the Royal Assent to the following Bill

.- An Act for the relief of Henry Weekse Bil Atermte
Royal Assenit., ,'
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After vhich, lis Excellency was pleased to address the two Houses of the Legislature in
the followiiig words :

Hia Exccllency't
speecn ai the cdole
of the Session.

Parliament pro.
nguCU.

Honorable GCnilcenu of Ile Legislatire Council, and

Gentliccn of the House of Assenbly :

The assiduity vith which the Public Business of this Session lias been transacted now ena-
bles me to relieve you from your Legislative duties.

Ainong the Bills passed there are none which can afford more gencral satisfaction than
those which secure the long expcected remuneration for War losses ; the repair of Roads; a
convenient entrance to Burlington Bay, and the completiort of the Welland Canal, a work as
advantagceous to to the conjoint interests of the Province as it iÉ peculiarly favorable to the
Agricultural and Commercial prosperity of some of your finest Districts

I regret that the Bill for imposing an additional dity on Shop Licences must be necessarily
reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure, the usual accounting clause being
omitted.

Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly:

I thank you for the supplies which you have granted for the sevice of the Province, and
for defraying the expence inrred in carrying on several Public Works.

Honorable Gentlemen, and G:remnen :

We need only compare the actual state of the Province with its condition a few years since,,
to perceive hoiv susceptible of rapid iniprovement it is at this period, by a judicious applica-
tion of the nicans at the command of the Legislature.-From your individual exertions also,
much benefit may be expected, by promoting measures to encourage in your respective Dis-
tricts Moral and Industrious habits ; the sure path to that ease and independence, which overy
Settler in this productive Country can obtain by his own activity and perseverance.

Ilis lonor the Speaker of the Legislative Council then said, it is Mis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor's will and pleasure that this Provincial Parliament be proroged to Monday,
the twelfth day of April next, to be, then here holden, and this Provincial Parliament is Proro-
gued accordingly.
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by esuddlising Cýoàrts of Pacification. i titis Proviiîce.-Bràugfit up 9-readfirgt lime -rd
second duniie ý94-Coinitel9-rýReportcd and.rcfcrred ho- t Se1cc-t,Ëniité e-o-î1te
Uppoitdc tîi R W -d1OAoîd '... .110'

AnAît utoie i Quatet Sessiouîs of t je lornDisîrict-ote me,î

Spe smd, ntaDistrict. ýBrouIit upU2-rend f'rirst t î9'i retdoi ,ei tiefoflnsnnCàdctitute

7 7 e i t r e p s s d a ~ i e 1~ X s'1~ ~ i t e c i ô f s a in e

ct'to ncorporàatcet in 'pcrons i'under e.ù~sv aid'il e i îîfDuccï î1Company of'ý

"Ant 1 c t Retivai il:elbriso thi IVI eenuietitËe.credit of certail
~~ sum ~~~of,,tIoiiley'lfarIub elifftiiê.Suffrers â rn hheWriil

-,.Re-rk0mrl.A4édi 04-R épôrted-'104 6ioîd i1O41ý-reëa4 tlird iime,and, passed~i,-10G, sseaablvan:-

Y 'ne-roug ttîp;n5Sý i & rt~ne -95-Eorft- ourtlî ruIcç.dispensed ih asiýrespects saine 95
Biterad seccXd4Urne 99-iC 1fl.0 IUýrejporteî:l1O2-ý.&dopted, 102-rcadîthýiFd i hue passcd

ýandsigned -L03-Assenib a nquù-uniedô rune, 103RoaAsn ,.*..'.......3

enAt to cover -tluepayrncnts' y His:Etcehël1e#.y'J îe listean Gvernor ofcertain i eu gnt epuîe

of de Lgisattre.Broglî vp 5 raclIiist înî '.end~ecod trnelO3Co'uuntteij 105-.
,..%~Lpotd 05-l'O ted10-read, t imue"passed -. an signd 1.7 sstiiiuJyadquainted of

.AnAe tâtareliie Ç ukr~MuiuiuadTikr froni t te.payiàenit qlinesor Coiinmuîaio'n noney
inlieu oËtliepelÇrmac fIIh:a'dt .o1ac.Bogtu O-4adfirst tine10
read second .âme, 0-onîheiBIeôre onnttee, lad risèii

AA' t j orrctlie Vy'y, f J4, 'r',: 4:P oe~Bogtu
il C:'rcdfrîUréO-eateod un 05Ciu 'td 1O iiý RcçYîïî Vd,1U-rn

4.4ii iressdan '. 4, 'fÎuosrove re-
sketllth lîe pnsin-o au~i1 's~Iasreifhu dofdd.'ugLèuenalltuù oer-

' 5*'<~~t~ ~ec'-i&Ï i oC 1 I'eàndils

n* - o t le u U&'? ipu ai! 'arrie



INDEX.

BILLS from the House of Assembly.

An Act to rcpeal part of an Act passed in the Thirty-sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An

Act for the better regulation of certain doins current in this Province.-Brought up 104-read first

lime 104-read second lime 108-Comnitied il 1-Reported and a Conference recomnended 111

A Confercnce ordered 111-Conferrees appointed 11i1-Assembly acqusainited ofsane 111- a con-

ference acceded to 11G-Instructions to Conferrees of this louse 110-Their report ......- 119

An Act to establish Upper Canada College.-Brouglht up 104-read first lime 104---read second time 108

Committed 111---Reported and leave given to sit again in Three months. ...... .. ....... •. 111

An Act to afford further aid to tômplete the Burlington Bay Canal and for other purposes relative to the

said Canal.-Brouglht up 106--read first lime 106-Forty-fourth rule discharged as regards saine

106---Bill rend second time 109-Committed 112-Reported 1l2--Adopted 112-read third time

passed and signed 114--Assembly acquainted of saie 114-Royal Assent . ..... 131

An Act ta revive and continue an Act passed in the Seventh year of Fis Majesty's reign, entiled, An Act

to repeal part of amend and continue the Laws now in force for the payment of Militia Pensions.-

Brought up 106-read first lime 106-Forty-fourth rule discharged as regards same 106---Bill read

second time 109-Committed 109-Resolution reported for a Conference on saine 109-read 109

Adopted 109--Conferrees appointed 109-Assembly äcquainted of sanie 109-a conference acceded

to 1 10-Instructions to the Conferrees of this House 110-Their report.......... ....... 110

An Act for the relief of James Gordon Strowbridge, late contractor of the Burlington Bay Harbour.-

Brougit up 106-read first time 106-Forty-fourth rule discharged as regards saine 106---read se-

cond time 109-Committed 113-Reported and a Conference recommended i13-same ordered 113

Conferrees appointed 114-Assembly acquainted thercof 114--a Conference acceded to 1l9--

structions ta the conferrees ofthis House committed 119-Reported 119-sanie read 19---Adopted 120

An Act ta make good certain Monies advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveïuom to erect tihe

Don and Humber Bridges.-Brought up 12---read first lime I12--Forty-fourth rule dispensed

with as respects saine 112-Bill rend second lime 1 14--Committed 1 14--Reported 114---Adopted

114-read third time passed and signed 117-Assembly acquainted of saine 117--Royal assPnt .. 131

An Act ta reimburse the Honorable John Henry Dunn for Monies advanced by hsim to the Commssioners

for the Burlington Bay Canal.-Brought up 112-read first lime 12---read second imje 114 ;
Committed 114--Reported 114-Adopted 114--read third lime passed and signed 117--Assenbiy

acquainted of saie 1 17-Royal Assent ....... ........ .. .... ..... 131

An Act to provide for the erection of a House for the Light keeper, and for keeping and maintaining the

Liglit-house on Long-point in Lake Erie for the present year.-Brought up 112--read first lime
112--read second tirne I15-Committed 15-Reported 115--Adopted 115--read third ntie passed
and signed 117-Assembly acquainted of saine 117-Royal Assent. . ... ....... 131

An Act ta repeal an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of Hils late Majesty, entitled, An Act for
granting to His Majesty a sun of Money towards defraying the expense of the Civil Administration
of tie Government of this Provinee.--Brouglit up 112--read first time 1 12-read secondlime 115;
motion for comnitting sanie 115---question put and negatived ....... 115

An Act ta revive and coniinute with certain modifications an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to alter the Laws now in force for granting licenses to Inn-keepers,
and to give ta the Justices of the Pence in General Quarter Sessions assembled, ford1eir respective

Districts, authority to regulate the duties.hereafter ta be paid on such Licenses.--..Brought up 112;

read first lime 112-rend second time y115--CQmmitted 115--Reported 115-Adopted 115--read

thsird tine passed and signed 117--Assembly acquainted of same 117-Royal Arset ...... 131

An Act to grant a further loan ta the Welland Canal Company, and ta regulate sèirËfuriher operations.

Brought up 1 12-read first time 113-read second time 115-:-Cmin;e'd 115---Reported and leave

given to sit again i110-Re-committed 117--Reported and lepre givenL o1t sit again 117--Re-com-

mitted 121-Reported and leave given to sit again 121.,fte-coiimittéd 121 -- Reported and a con-
-ference recommended 121-Conferrees appointedr2 l--Assembly acquainted of saine 12 1-Instrue-

tions to the Conferrees of this House cInitted 122--Reported 122-read 122--Adopted 122;

Bill re-commited 125-Reporited z-Adopted 125-a Coiference acceded to 125-Bill read third

lime passed and rigned 126..-Assembly acqusainted of sanie 120--Royal Assent,............ 131

An Act to provide for the service of process, and other legal proceedings, upon certain persons carrying on

business in this Province, under the nane and style of the Canada Company.-Brought up 115-
read first time 1i5-read second tine 120-Committed 120-Reported, and leave given to sit again

120-re-cominitted 129--Reported Committee had risen . .... ... ....

An Ac to provide for the payment of Militia Pensiöns, by reviving and continuing, for a liinted lime, the
Law for udat purpose wich las recntly expired.-Brought up 115-'-read first tine 1l 5-read
second tinte 118-Coninitted 118-Reportted 119-rea third lime passcd and signei
120-Asseinibly acquainted ofsame 120-Royal Asent- .-...- .... .... 3

Ai Act to grant a certain sum of money towards opening a Road froin the River Aux Pdrches, on Lake
Huron, in the Western District, to Townsends, in tiheLndai District.-Briïght up 120-read first
tîne 120-read second time 121-Comrnitted 121-Reportedt121---Aopted 12t--read third inme

passed and signed 121-Assembly acquainted of sane 121-Royal Assent . 131



INDEX.

BILLS front the Iouse of Assenbly.

An Act to authorise the 1agistrates of tihe Eastern Distrist to borrow. a certain sum of Monîey for the building
cf a Gaol and Court 1-ouse therei.-Brought up 120---read fit ine l20-read second tinié 121
Conmitted 12i-Reportcd 12i--Adopted 121-read tijird tinmè passed and signed 121--Assemxbly

acquainted of sanie 12--Royal Assent .... .. . ... .... .. 131

A n Act to impose an additional duty on Shop Licences, and to revive and continue with modifications for a

linited tiime, the law which has recently expired for imposing a duty on Licences to Shl by Wholesale

Wine, Bran(ly and other Spirituous Liquors.-Brouglht up 125---read first thne 125-read second

tine 125--Comitted 125-Reported 125-Adopted 125-read thiid time.passed .iid signed 126;
Assembly acquainted of same 126--Reserved for the Royal Assent,. .... ......... 131

An Act to grant a sium of Money to His Majesty in aid of the York Hospita--Brought up 125; read first

time 125 ; read second tine 126.; Conunitted 126; Reported 126 ; Adopted 126; read third tne

passed.and signed 126 ;.Assembly, acquainted ofsame 126; Royal Asient;......... .. 131

An Act for the better regulation of the Currency.-Brougli up 126 ; -reid first time 126; read seýond time

126 ; Committed 126; Reported 126 Adopted 126; read thiid tine passed and signiied 126; As-

senbly acquainted ofsame 126; Royal Assent, 131

Ait Act to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the fourth year of His-Màjsty's Reign entitled, An

Act further to reguiate by law the Commercial intercourse of tie Province of Upper Canada with the

United States of Aiierica so far as regardithc duty itnposed on Cider and Beèr.--Bdught up 129-

read first timne 130-; read second time, and ordered to be communitted in three inoiths;...... 130

An Act to provide for a loan to enable the Government to pay to James Gordon Strowbridga a sun of noney
due to im for labour and inaterials employed, in..constructing the Burlington Bay Canal.-Brought
up130 read firsttime, . ... 130

C
CALL of the Hoase.

Menbers present and absent a the, ... .. 15
CAMERON; Mr. Secretar,

Public accounts presented by, ...... ...... 23
CAMPBELL,, Tihe Honorable Sir Williani,

Oati prescribed by Statàte 3lt Gc6 3, Chap. 31st, administered to........ .. .... 6
CLERK of the Legisiative Council,

Authorised to opent anAccoiint witi the Pést Office for the Postage of Letters to and fro Memtbers during'

the Session ..
Ordered to iransmii a cojÿ öf Vandyck'stëliCf Bil; togetier with' the Petiori and a Resolition respecting

sane, to aci of*tie-two Puisne Jiudges of the Court of King's Bench. 114
Compensation to the, for superintending the printing of' the Journals 127

-xExused froni reading the-Minntes of thÌotis .. . 129

COMHISSION fron Hbis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Presented by Mr. Chief Justice Robinson, appointing hm Speaker of the Legislative Cojincil 6; same iead 6

COMITTEES, Sélcet, appointed.
To prepare an Addrcss to ieuternit overné, in answcr to his peéch ai the opening of the Session'7

Reportcd .. .

To wait on Lieutenant Governor to know when this House would be reccived with lete abve Address 9
Reportedi . .. ........ 9

To present an Address to Lieutenant Governor, tinking him for his several Messages of fifteenth January 1
To Report on the Resolutions-adopted by Assenbly on the subjectmatter of the West India Tradë ànd lthe

Navigation ofthe River Saint Lawrence 1 ; Addition to sarie 636; Reported,- 39
To report on thc Petition ofThonas Turpin and others, relating to the last mentioned subject, .9
To report on Intestate distribution Bill 23; Reported 80 ; ame retid 80; ordered tobe Printëd 91; theme .e '80o Piàé - h

répo·t Comitted 102 aësolution 'reported for' adoptin tie eport of Select ömnittee 102; read
102;.juestion putarid carried, 103

T6 ert o rince Ed d SeiarationBillan alsà tue eet d iision the Province i toDistricts and
Couinrti25Réported i07; Report ri d107; Adpte..... 108

To report onu a iqnestion ofPriviiege, 25
To present an Address to Lieutenant' Govèrnor, hanking hin for his sevä•ral Messages of twenty-ninth January 30
To rep ort on Contingent covering Bil 25; Reportedi,. 56
To present an Address to Lieutenant Governor, th inking hin for his several Messages of third February, 38
To report on Fredericksburgh concession line survey Bill, .. 3
To report on Road an Bridge grant Bi 42; Reported, ...... 50
To report on NorfolkSeparatioi Bill 47; Reported .. 107
To report on Weeks'relief Bill-48;-Reported 53; Report Commited 63 Reported 63; Adopted,.... .63
To report on the .Petition of théUnited Presbytery of Upper Cana'da 49 ; Reported '74; repor' read 74;

Comnitted76; a resolution-reported 77 ;'-read.and'adopted 77 Petition agkin referred to the Select
Conittee .7.7.; ttheir second -report 99;, same .red 99; Pètition. and second report ,ordered to be

- -- Printed- .loi... y.e ó .;2/ 1>,-.4'. . 0
To -reportson scornwaIllCoîieession.liê Sure Bill94 riorted'11 ; rport read'13; Adopted .... 113
'rTo"report'on'Pacification Coutsitabishmeït-Bill 97 R'ported' .':.-.. - . . 109



INDEX.

CO3 MTTEES, Select appointed,

To prepare an Address to Lieutenant Governor founded on certain resolutions on the subject of Educa-

tion 103; Draft reported 111 ; read first time 111; read second time t11; Conmitted 111i; e-

ported 1111; Adopted ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 11

To present an Address to Lieutenant Gocrnîor, founlded on certain resoluitions respecting the passing of

Week's relief Bill, and Fifth Concession Une of Yonge Survey Bill 111 ; Reported 127

To know when Ilis Excellency vould receive this IHouse with ticir Address on the subject of Education 118;

Reported ...... ....... ...... ...... ....-. . 124

To prepare an Address to lis Majesty, founded on certain resoltions on the sub1ject of the West India

Trade, a;nd the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence 124; Reported 124; Draft read first time

124;, read second tie 125; Adopted 125 ; read third time and passed ...... ...... 127
To examine into and report upon the Contingent Accounts of this Session 125; Reported 126; Report

read 126, Adiopted ...... ...... ...... ...... 126

To know viwhen Lieutenant Governor woufld receive this HFouse with their Address, requesting His Excel-

lency tu cause their Address to Ilis Maesty on the subject of the West India Trade, and the Naviga-

tion of the River Saint Lawrence to be laid at the foot ofthe Throne 129 ; Reported .. .. . 129

COMMITTEES of Confterenice appointed
To confe:- w ith Assenbly on.the Amendmnents inade to first Gaol liits Bill IS; Reported ...... 18

To confer freely with Assembly ont the lasti mntioned suiject 19; 22; Reported 21 ...... ...... 28

To confer withi Assenbly on the subject miatter, of appoinUtn Comnuissioniers for the imrprovement of the
River Saint Lawrence 22; 27; Reported 24 ; Instructions to second Commuittee of Conference .. 31

To confer with Assembly on Niagara District Court Bill 42; Their Instructions ...... ...... 44
To confer vilh Assemnbly on War loss Indemnnity Bill 56; Their instructions . ..... ...... 57
To confer with Assemlv ou Road and Bridge grant i[ill 56r; ''leir instructions ...... ...... 65
To confer with Assembly on Provincial Coimissioners appointnent Bill 63; Their instructions ...... 69

To confer with Assenbly on Contingency covering Bill 64 ; Their instructions ...... 70
To confer w ith Assenbly on Marriage Solennization Bill 73; Tlheir instructions 79 ;Repoited 80
To confer witi Assemblv on iMilitia Pension Bill 109 ; Their instructions reported .... ...... 110
To confer withî Assebiniy on Coins repeal 1Bill 111; Their' instructions 116; Reported 1...... 119
To cofir erwil A ssemîbly on Strowbridges relief Bill 113; Their Instructions ....... 119
To confe'r vith A ssemblv on Welland Canal loan Bill 121; Their instructions. ....... 122

CO M1MITTEl.S otf the whole Ilouse.-(See Bills, Messages, Addresses, &c.)

CONTINGENT Accounts,
Ordcred to be laid on the Table 119; Comnittec appointed to examine saime 125; Tlheir report 126; read

126; Adopted ...... ...... . ..... ..... 126

CROORSIIANK, the Honorable Ar.
Takes the Oath> prescribed by Statute 31st Geo. 3, chap. 31st ...... ...... 34

D

DEPUTATIONS, from Assembly
10; Il; 12; 14; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 23; 26; 2C; 30; 31; 34; 35; 40; 41; 14; 45; 48; 52;

57; 62; 66 US; 69; 70; 77; 78; 79; 80; 92; 95; 102; 104 106; 112; 115; 119 120;
125; 12, ...... ., 129

DUNN, the Honorable John Hl. -

Message fromt Assembly requesting thîat lie may be permitted to attend a Select Connittec of that House .. 35
A copy of the above ,lessage ordered to Ie transintted to. 35
Leave given to im for the aboév purpose.. . . ... 38

E
EDUCATION,

Notice given of noving certain resolutions on tIe subject or . . .

Resolutions laid on the Table on the subject of 93; read 96; Committed 103; Reported 103; Adopted 103;
Conmittee appointed to prepare Address to Lieutenant Gpvernor, founded on the Resolutions 103;

a Draft reported by them 111; read first time 111; read second time 111; Coimmnitted 111; Rè-
ported 111; Adopted 111 ; A ddress read third tine and passed 117; Conmittee appointed to knov
iwhen Lieutenant Goverior would receive thle si(dAddress 118; Reported 124; Presented 130; Lieu-
tenant Governor's reply, ...... 130

F
G

GOVERNOR, Lieutenant,
Commînission of, appointing Mr. Chief Justice Robinson Speaker of the Legislative Council. ... . . ... 6
Comnes to the louse anti cIonimaiils the attendance ofAssenbly 6 ; 32, . . . . . .. . 130
Speech of the, at the opening of the Session 6; same read, . .. . 6
BillsAssentcedto bythe32;130, ...... ...... ... 131
BillReserved for the Royal Assent, byhe ...... .... .... 131
Bill withheld from the Royal Assent, by the,.... . . . . . . . 131
Informîs the Hlouse of tlie time fixed for closing the present Session of Parliamnent.,*. .. . .. . . .. 49
Replies to the A ddress of this House on the subject of Education, . . . .. 130
Replies to thie Address ofthis Ilouse on the subjectofthe Address to the King relative to the WestJadia Trade

and the Navigation of the River Sain Lawrence, . . . . . . . . . .... 130



INDEX.

GOVERNOR, Lieutenant,

Speech of the, at the close of the Session ........ 132
Messages of the, (Sec Messages.)

Addresses to tie, (Sec Addresses.)

INSTRUCTIONS,
To Conferrees on the subject of appointing Coninmissioners to trea tviti C mlssioneïs on thle part of Lower

Canada regarding the improvenent of the River Saint Lawrence; .... 3
To Conferrees on the Niagara District Court and Quarter Sessions Bill. ... 4
To Conferrees on War loss indemnity Bill, .5

To Conferrecs 'on Rond 'and Bridge grani Bill,'* ... 65,
To Contbrrees on Provincial Coinmissioners appointnlent Bfll, ...... 6
To Conferrees on Contingent covcringBill,, - ...... j7
To Confrerrees on ilarriage Solemiýization fBil,. 79

T Conferrees on i ililitia Pension Bill,..... ..... 110
To Conferrees on Coins repellu, .. ...... 116
To Conferrecs on .Stroivbridge's relief Bill, ........ 11
To Conferrees'on IVelant Canal Loa-n Bill, . .. .. 12

JOURN\ALS,, of the House,
Ordered to Le Printed, ........ . . 127
Melsibers of Assenibly to'receive a copyof the, .. 127
Compenisation to Clerk for superintcndirig the printing of the, ... .... 127

LEGISLATIVE C ounicil,
lfr.: ClifJustice Robinson presents His Majesty's Writ sumnioni g 1m to a seat lihe . .

Mr. ,Chie Julstice Robinson presents Hiâ Excellency'si Commission appoin ting him Speaker of the, ... 6

IJETTERS to and frorn Mombcrs,
Clerk aithorised to ofien an amaont iith the Post Office for. the postage of,.. ... . .I

M
XR MBERS,

la Town Summoned, S;1;,98, 103
Present and absent nt thé Cal oflt elos,.. ... ..

Enterthe House after. ic readingofPraiyers, 10, 12, 14, 169, 18, 19, 2'10, 23, 24, 27, 291 34, 391 40;ý
41,, 42, ,45,,46, 49,1 50y1, 5 Y'592l, 4, 67$ 68,69,' 71, 7d2, 7:3, 77, -9, 1 2 3 94, 8, 102,,

Takeiceoadi prescribed by théStatàtc 3lst Gco. Sr , p. SI st. G .......... .... 34
MESSAGES from tlieLieutenèiant Governior,,

Traisrnitting a-copy ofa report of the Comnissioners of, Uic Burlington Bay. Canal, and aiso a copy ot' a
letter fiom the Rcceivcr General respecting 'a snm Of money advanced to the said: Coninmissioncirs l;

Toy

;Conîiited12-à resolution reportéd 12-rend 12-ýAdopted,..ý........ ... ..

Acquainting ztitis Hose that'lisMaYestys ecretary of State bas acknowledged the réccipt of tue joint- ad-
drcss 'Of Ute ttwo, ouses of>:the Provincial Legishature on:the sunbjCet oses usain' uin i

laeWi' tvith Ui Uited'S te 11-Commnitteýd 12-Rýesolit 'on reported12ed1.-opd,. 1

Transinitting ýcopie%0 oPpulto eun,. .-. -.. .. 29
Transmhiting Assssnent returus, -... .. .. 29

Trainsnitting astntemnent ofDebentures isséd .. .. ... .. 3
Trannsniintg'a'report fironi tue Co nisoners>of the FalseDuckýs Iight bHouse........ .. 30
Trantsnidtting a report froin "the Kingstoni Bank Co30soar~ .. .. ..

Laying before, the iLegislative ýCouncil un accot týof the eýIcxpenses incurred in ýcontr'ucting ie"Doni and,

TrOnsiinga Peitin ifrom 'Charlotte PomciroyWdwo ie aeTmtyConklin Porneroy, or relief, 37
Tasitn a report ofthe YorkIsi a, ....... . ... ... 7

Transmitting an extract of-a leter rmii.M k1da rirto o ii rvince in 1828, n the subject'

Tr'ansmittiiig a conimuanication froàn Mr. Jolin Claus;, on the sûbject of a trust comnmitted ,to 1 i iby' the lu di-
ans of iSx Nations ir3-Correspondcence regnrdingsm,. .. .. ... 5

ýTransmitting a copy of, a rep otl eth Coîiniussioners for, crcctingý a Lig lueo GgP itinLakce

MESSAGES to Assenîbly);,i-
Requesting t le concurren *o ta ouse to mnn ents iade to 1iefsri GolLmtsBihI... i.

Àcceding t, oe conference as dcsired by hatlose ,u inendine its made to first G'tl iai Bih .. 1
A edist afeoncecadsid1y tlat, ouse on 1ast inexioedsuject,... .. ..

To a 22

To .



INDEX.

MESSAGES, to Assemly,

Accedinîg to a conference as desired by that House on the subject matter of appointing Conmissioners for the

inprovemeit of the River Saint Lawrence, .. ..... . ... . ... 22

.Desirin another firee conference on the last mentioned subjcct . . . ..... . ... 27

Acquainting that louse of the passing ofFines appropriation Bill without ainendmtient, . .. . . . . 29

Requesting the concurrence of tiat Honse to Anendments made to Overseers of Hiighwnays and Pound Keepers
B il,.. . ...... ...... ...... ...... 29

Acquaintinîg that IHoutse that the Legislative Cotuncil have pnssed the Anendments made by the Assenbly in
and to lhe amendmnents made by this Ilouîse to the first Gaol Limits Bill, . . . . . 31

Requesting the concurrence of tintBhaouse to the Amendnents made to Spirituous Liquor Licence amendment

Bill, ...... ...... ...... 34

Requesting the concurrence of that House to Aieiidmenits made ta Granthani Academy Trustee Bill, .... 34

Acqiiing ihat Iloise of leave being given to the Honorable Messrs. Duunn and Alian to attend a Commit-

teeof' Ass bl , .... ... ...... ...... .... 3

Requestinig a conference with that House on Niagara District Court Bill ...... ...... . .. 42

Requestinîg the concurrence of that HIouse to the Arnendments made by the Legislative Council to the

Resolitions of Assemebly on Uhe suject of the West. ldia Trade and the Navigation of die River

Saim Lawrence, ...... ...... ...... 45

Requesting the concurrence of that 1ouse to Amendients made to District Oflicers regulation Bill, ...... 45

Requesting iTie concurrence of that House to Line Fence Bill, as Anended,...... . 48
Requesting the concrrence of Ithat House to Indigent Dehtors relief Bill, as Amended, .. ..... 49
R]equesting a comfence on War loss indemnity Bill, .. . . . ...... ...... 56

Requesting a conference on Road and Bridge grant i, .. ........ ...... 50
Aequainting ihat Hose of the passing of Kingston Fenale Benevolenit Society's aid Bill without amendment 62
Requesting a conference on Provincial Commnîissioners appointment Bill . ..... 63
Requesting a conference on Contingency Covering Bill ...... 64
Acquainting tiait l-ouse of the passing ofI Week's relief Billi, without anendment ....... 67
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Indian's Protection Bill ...... 68
Acquainting that House again of the time and place for holding the couference on Provincial Commnissioners

appointment Bill ....... ............. ....... 69
Acquainting that Hlouse againi of the tinie and place for holding the conference on Contingency Covering Bill 70
Acquîainting that House of' the passing of Tieal's relief Bill, without anendment ...... 72
Ri<questing the concurrence of that House to Hornor's Patent Bill, as amended ...... .72
Requesting a conference on M%[arriage Solemnization Bill . 73
Rcquesting Ie concurrence of that louse to Set-off ivawextension Bill, as amended, 76
Acquainting tiat house of the passing of Eastwood and Skinners reliefBill, without amendment, . . . 78
Acquainting that House of leave being given to the Honorable Mr. Baby for the purpose of attending a Select

Comlmittee of Assembly, .... .. .. .. .. .. 93

Acquainthitg that House of the passing of Widow Ponerov's relief Bill, without amendment, . . . 93
Acquainting thao louse of the passing of Wolfe externmination Bill, without amendment, .. . . 96
Acqtuaiiing itat Hause of the passing of English loan Bill, without anendment .. . 96
Acquainting that House of the passîing of Insane destitute persons relief Bill, without amendmnent . 102
Acquainting that Hose of the passing of War Loss Indemnity Bill, without amendment .. . . 103
Acquaiting that House of the passing ofr Rond and Bridge Grant Bill, without amendient . 103
Acquainting that House of the passing oi Higiway Loan Bill, without amendmeut . . . 103
Aeqnainting tiat House of the passing of Agricultural Societies Establishment Bill, without amendment . 106
,Aeq1uaining hat House of the passing of War Loss Loan Bill, without amendment . . . 106
Requesting the coucurrence of that alouse ta Niagara District Court Bill, as ainended . . . 106
Requesting the concurrence of that louse to Second Ganol Limits Bill, as aniended,- .. 106
Acquaintng that Honse of the passing of second Contingent coveriig Bill, without amendient, . 107
Riequesting a conference on Militia Pension Bill, . . . - . - .. . 109

Acquainting that House of the passing fifth concession Une of Yonge survey Bill, ivhhout amnendment, . 111
BeIue ting a conference on Coins repeal Bill, .. .. .. .. . 11

Requestng a conference on Strowbridge's relief Bill, 1. .. .. .. . 113
Acquainting that House of the passing of Burilington Bay Canal aid Bill, without amendnent, . . 114
Acquainiting that H1ouse of the passing of Don and Humber Bridge crection covering Bill without amendent 117

Acqua'intis: that. ouse of the passing of Dunn's reinmbursement. Bill, without amendient, . . 117
Acquainting that House of the passing of Long Point.Light-house maintenance Bill, without amendmnent, 117
Acqua;tinting that [House ofI he passing of Tavern Licence revival Bill, without amendment, .. . 117
Acquainting that flouse of the passing of Cornwall Concession line Survey Bill, without amendment, . 120
A equainting tat fHouse of the passing of second Militia Pension Bill, without amendment, . . . 120
Acquainting that louse of the passing of River aux Perches Road grant Bill, without amendment, . 121
Acquîaiiting that Hlouae of ite passing of Eastern District Gaol and Court house Bill without amendment 121
Reqesting a Conference on Welland Canal Loan Bill .. ... ... ... 121

Acqnainting that flouse of limiting the future time for receiving Private Bills from the Assemby, andaso
Petitions thercfore, and of publishing sutich intention in the Upper Canada Gazette .... 122

ACquainting that fouse of the passing of Shop Liccuse Bill without Aneibîneît .i.t. 126
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MESSAGES, to Atssembly,

Acquainting that Bouse of the passing of York Hospital A id Bill, withnut Amendment ...

Acquainting that louse ofthe passing of Welland Canal Loan Bill, withjout Arnendment .... I
Acquainxting that flouse of the passing of Currency Regulation Bill, without Anendment ....

MESSACES fromn Assembly,
Requesting a Confèrence wihli tbis House on first Gaol Limits Bill ..

Comnmimicating certain Resoltions passed by that Hlouse on the subject of the West India Trade; and the
Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and requesting the concurrence of this louse therein ..

Requesting a Confercnce on the subject of appointing Cónmmissionîers to ineet the Conimissioners 1 ppointed
by the Legislature of Lower Canada, to take ito consideration the improveieit of the River
Saint Lawrence 19-read 22-a Conference acceded to 22-Conferrees~appointed 22-Assembly
acquainted of sanie 22--Report of Conferrees .. .24

Acceding to the request of this flouse for another frec r tie Aninents mude b first GaoI
Limits Bill .... ....

Agreeing to the Amendnients inade by this Houseto first Gaol Linits Bill, together with a further amend-
ment, and requesting the concurrence of the Legislative Council therein .. .. 30

Acceding to the request of-this flouse for aiother Conference on the subject of appointing Commissioners
to treat.with Comnmissioners on the part of Lower Canada, on the sulject of the improvement of
Ie River Saint Lawren'ce . .... .... . ..

Requesting tat the IHonorable Messrs. Allai and Dunn may be permitted to attend a Select Committee of
that fHouse .... ....

Acceding ta a Coniiference on Niagara District Court ,Bill

Acceedinîg to Anedments made by this House to Overseers of Ilighways and Pousîd-kceper's'Dii
Acceding to a Conference on War loss indemnity Bill
A cceding ta a Conference on Road and Bridge grant Bill 63
.Agreeing to the Amendments made ta Indigent Debtors relief il67
Acceding to a.Conference on Provincial Conimissioners appointmnent Bill1691
Acceding ta a Conference on Contingency Covering Bill70
Agreeing to the Amendments made to Grantham Academy Trustee Bill77
Acceding ta a Conference on Marriage Solemnization Bill'.78
Agreeiig ta the Amendnents made ta Hornor's Patent Bill .92

Reqcuesting 11mat the Honorable Mr. Baby nay be permitted ta attend a Select Committee of that lHouse 93
Acceding to a Conference on Militia Pension Bill .. 10
Acceding to a Conference on Coin's repeal Bill 116
Acceding to a Conference on Strowbridge's reliefBiii . 119
Acceding to the second Gaoi limits Bill as amended . 120
Acceding to a Conference on Welland Canal loan Bill. 125
Agreeing t athe Amendments made to Niagara District Court Bill 130
Agreeing to theAmendnents made to Set-of Law extension Bill.130

MINUTES,
Reading of the, dispensed with.129

MOTIONS, made and -seconded

Respecting the construction of the fourteenth rule of the Flouse relating to privilege 8-Debated 8-same
adjourned 8-renewed.10

For not putting the question on the above motion of privilege 10-preious question put and carried .10

For reducing the quorum of the House 13-Question put and negatived .....
For a Committee of privilege 2.5-question put and carried 25
For adopting two Resolutions on the subject of passing- Week's relief Bill, and Fifth Concession fine of

Yonge survey-Bill, and of Addressing the Lieutenant Governor thereupon 111-question put and
carried 11 1-Committee appointed to present Address . ...

For putting tIhe Houseita a Committee of the whole on the Civil List grant Bill 115-question put and
negatived . ..... .... .. .... 115

For adopting two Resolutions for limiting the time in future, of receiving private Bills fron the Assembly,
and aiso Petitions therefore, and that such intention lie communicated by Message ta the Assembly,
and Published in the Upper Canada Gazette 122-Adoped. . . .. ...

For dispensing with the Nineteenth rule to give leave for the introduction of certain Resolutions on the
West India Trade, and the Navigation ofthe River Saint Lawrence 123-question put and carried 123

Foradopting the last nientionedResolutions, and ofAddressing is Majesty on the subject matter thereof
123-questioiput andcarried . . .-

NOTICES given,
Of a Motion for reducing the' quorumofthe louse . . .

Of hringing in a Bill for ithe protection of the interest ofthe Indians in this Province .. . 35
Of bringing ia Foreign 'Banks restriction dBill .. 4...-4
Of bringing in Alien Estates Confirmation Bill .. 9

Of bringi~ggiLYdrkiMnrd l.tsTru.te....ill . 72
0f bringing laCâmisine o Cîsomg4ýuis iction Di . ,7
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NOTICES given,

Ofi noving certain Resolutions on ithe subject of Education . .80
O

OATIT, required by Statute 31st Geo. 3d chap. 31,
Administered 0 toMr. Chief Justice Robinson ........
Administered to the Hononable W. D. Powell .......
Administered to the Honorable Sir William Campbell ... 6...
Administered to the Honorable George Crookshank .......... 34

ORDER of the Day discharged,
As regards the third reading of Weeks relief Bill, ...... ..

P
PARLIAMENT, Session of

Covned ..... .... 6

Prorogned .. .... .... .... .... .... 6

Lieutenant Covernor annotnces through Mr. Secretary Mudge, the time fixed by him for closing this .. 49

PETITIONS,
Of Thomas Creen and others, praying for an extension of the Niagara Gaol Iimits, presented 8-Read .

Of Samuel Walters and others, praying that the County of Prince Edward may be set offi(without any
1division) into a seperate District, presented 11-read . ... ...... 15

Of the President Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada praying that all Bodies Politic or

Corporate, and al persons whatever may be restrainied from carrying on any kind of Banking Busi-

ness, except under the sane resirictions limitations and conditions that affect the aforesaid Bank-

Prescnted 13-Read .. .......... .... .... 15

Of the United Presbytery praying that the education of the Presbytarian Youth in Upper Canada may be
provided for.-Presented 14-Read 16-referred to a Select Commutee 49-Their report 74;

same rend 74-Conmmitted 70-a resointion reported 77-read and adopted 77-Petition again

referred to the Select Committec 7--Their second report 99-saine read 99-Petition aind second

report ordered to be printed- ...... ...... ...... .... • 101

Of Thomas Markland and otliers praying for aid to the Kingston Hospital.-Presented 14-Read 16

Of Seneca Ketchunm and others, praying to be incorporated under tse name of the Yonge Street Turnpike

Company.-Presented 15-Read . ...... ...... ...... 19

Of Thomas Turpin and others, praving that such steps my bc taken as will preserve to the North Ameri-

can Colonies the present trade with the British West Indies as well as the exclusive Navigation of

the River Saint Lawrence within Canadian Boundaries:-Presented 16-read -3-referred to the

same Select Committec on the resolutions adopted by Asseimbly on same subject 23-Reported 39
Of William Bergiîi, praying for an Acti whereby the service of process on the agents of institutious shall be

deemed good.-Presented 24-read ....... ..... 26

Of the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of te Home District, praying that the Legislature will provide

an asvlum for Lunatics, and funds to maintain same.-Presented 24-read ...... 26

Of the 31agistrates of the District of Niagara, praying for an alteration of the sittings of the District Court

and Quarter Sessions for that District.-Presented 29-read, ........ 32

Of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act authorising the opening of a Public ligh-

way from ie Niagara Fals througlh divers Townships till it intersects Talbot Street, and also for

the erection of a Bridge across the Grand River.-Presented 29-read, ............ 32

Of David Smart and others (Magistrates) of the District of Newcastle, praying.for an Act authorising the

ereetion of a Gaol and Court House ii that District.-Presented 35-read, .... ...... 36

Of Jacolb Sinith, junior, and others. praying that the Gore ofland between the Townships of Ernest-Townî

and Fredericksbuîrgh nay lie annexed to the County off Lenox.-Presented 35-read, ...... 36
Of Henry Weeks, praying for relief from the circumstance of the lot of ]and setled upon by him having

been errnieously numbered.-Presented 35-readi, .......... ...... 3c

Of Robert Jones, and others, praying for a continuance of the Trade to tie British West India Islands, and
the Navigation of Ithe River Saint Lawrence.-Presenited 35-read, . ...... 37

Of Allan McPherson and others, praying for a re-survey of the seventh Concession of the Township of

Frederirksburgh.-Presented35-read, .... ............. 37

Of Angus McDonell and others, praying against any alteration in the West India Trade.-Presented 30 ;

rend, . . .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 37

Of Aaron Oliplha nt and oithers, praying to be incorporated for the purpose of making a Turnpike of the Lake

Road leading from the Burlingiton Bay Canal througli the Townships of Nelson, Trafalgai-, Toronto,

Etobicoke and York.-Presented 36-read, ...... ....... 37
Of Charlotte Ptomeroy, Widow of the late Timothy Conklinî Pomeroy, praying for relief.-Transmnitted by

the Liéutenant Governor 37-red, . . . ...... ...... 37

Of Walter I. Dickson and others, praying for aid for the improvement of the Hlighway passing through lithe

Townshlips of Beverley, Dumfries andi Waterloo, &c.-Presenxted 39-read, . . . 41

Of John S. Baldwin and others, praving for an Act authorising the repair of tie old Parlianent Buildings ;

Presented 41-rend, . ...... ............. 44

Of Samunel Theal, praying to be allowed to traverse an inquisition.-Presénteéd 41-read. 44

Of Joseph Ryersonî anîd others, praying that the County of Norfolk nay be erectcd into a separate District
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PETITIONS,

Presented 41-read, ... . ..

Ôf William Backhouse and otiiers, hlavin the same prayer as tue last.-Presented 41-read,
Of Morris Sovercei and others, having the same prayer as the last.-Presented 41-read,. ...... 44
Of W. L. Whiting and othrs, praying that the conduct of the Collector of Custons at Coteau du Lac in ex-

actiiig illegal fees nay be inquired of.-Presciited 44-read, ...... 49
Of Thomas McCormick and others, praying foi à seulement of the Une of the West or Garrison Road in

the Township of Niagara.-Presented 48-rend, ... .... 9
Of Richard Markall and others, praying ihat Patents issued to certain nominees of the Crovn, now resident

without ihe Province, mnay be cancelled iii favour of their assignees.-Presented 52-read, ...... 57
Of John Papsi and others, praying for the establishment ofthe bouadary of the fifth Concession of the Town-

ship of Cornwall.-Presenîted 52-read, . ... . ... .... 57
Of Thomas Mears and others, praying for aid for the improvement of the Roads in the Ottawa District.-

Preïentèd 52-read, .... ...................... 51
Of John McKenzie and others, praying that the County of Glengary may be erected into a separate District.

Presehted56-read, ... ....

Of Robert Stephens and others, praying that the Townships of Nepean, Gloucester, Osgood, North Gower,
Goulbourn Mfarel, H dntl, Torbolton, Fitzroy,ackeilham, 1McNab and ,Iortoni, may e set-off in;
to a separaïe District -Presented 56-read ... ...... . .......... 64

0f John Dennis and others, praying that the Act appropriating n certain sun of money for the coistruction
of a Parliament Houtse, to be erected on Siicoe place in the Town of York, miay not be repealed.--
Presented 63-rend, .... ............ 64

Ôf Hiran Spafford, praying that Petitioner's Counsel may be heard at the Bar of the House agpinst the pas.:
sing of the Bill for the relief of Henry Weeks.-Presented 63-forty-eighth Rule dispensed with as
regar-ds shmh 64-red, .. .. . . .. . ...... 64

O Thonas Mrldand niid others, praying to be stablished as a Bnking Company in the Town ofKingston
under the imme of thue Commercial Bank ofUpper Canada.-Presented 67-read,. . . ..... 68

Of Jordan Post, praying for the establishment of a second Market in the Town of York;-Presented 67 ; (not
rend on account of the Bill which was founded on this Petition being ordered for Committal i three

. l. iiiths.)
Of J. Marks and others, praying for a suppression of Orange Meetings and Processions.--Presented 67; read 68
Of B. Macon and others, praying that joint tenants, or tenants in common wvith infants or orphans resident

without tie Province, .may be enabled to procure a division of such lands as may have been devised
to them.-Presented 71-read, ..... ....... ...... ,..... 72

Samuel P. Jarvis, praying for a revival of the Act authorising the payment of flfty poundsper annum to
he Clerk of the Crown ir Chancery, and also arrears since the year 1824.-Presented 72-read, .. 77

Of John Eastwôod and. Colin Skinner, praying for relief.-Presented,72-ý-read, .... ..... 77
0f Hiram Nelson andqthers, praying that the Counties of Hastingsand Prince Edward may be set apart as

a separate District.-Presented 78; (notread), . .

Of John Roe and others, Mechanics of this Province, praying for a reduction of the duty on such Timber as
is usually made use of in the manufacture of Furniture imported intothis Province from thé Un ited
States.-Presented 78-read, . ..... 9... , . ,1

Of Synthe Van praying thàt the entail ofcertain larids niay be,cut off,,and tat the;same may be held
in tee simple.-::-Presented 80-read,91-referred along with, the Billosae subject to th consi-
deration of te two Puisne Judges f the Court ofKigs Bench...... 114

Of IsraelBlowman and others, praying for an Act authorising, the lan o f,£1000, to enable Petitioners
to engage in the manufacture of Salt iii ithis ,Provinc.-Presena0f the Dela u vér « seted,93-read,, : ... .... 95Ofdthe Delare. Bridge Committee, praying for a grant ofmioney to be applied.in discharging a balance

the Builders of the said Bridge.-Presented,03-read .... .... ... 110
OfJohnUoesman, praying thatthe Farmers Company of the Honie,District may be incorporated.- Pre-

sented 103-ýread .. ... .. M-.. ,. ... .. 1
of the Preside i an pany f thefank of Upper.Canada, prayingtodbe protected from

loss in the event of a change in the currency of certain Coins beingmade.-Presented 113-Forty-
eighth, Rul dispensed with as regards the Petition ,113--same read7. , . .. ..... 113

Of.lVilliamn HT.,Draper,î praying against passipg the Bill for, oaning a sum of money to complete a new
Gaol and Court House in the District of Newcastle.-Presented . ,......- ...... 120

POSTAGE of Letters to and from Members.*

Clerk authorised to open an Accountwiththe Post-Office for the;, ... i.
POIVELL,' te Honorable WillianD. ;

Oath prescribed by Statute 31st Geo. Srd, Clhap. 31st,adinistered to, . 6
Motion of, .respectigthe construction cf-the 1l4th Rule ,of the Hfouse, 1-elating te privilege 8A-Debated

8-same adjoured, 10-Mion ft the question on the original motion
10-previous question.put and carried . . . .. . ;.. ... 10

PRIVILEGE,
Fourteent lRle of the IIouse ating to ead,
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PRIVILEGE,

Honorable William D. Powell's motion respecting tie construction ofsame 8-Debated 8-Debate adjourned

8-same renewed 10-motion made for not puuinîg the question on the original motion 10-previous

question put and carried .. .... .... . ...... 10

Motion for a Committee on the subject of 25-question put and carried ...... 25

QUORUM of theI louse,
Notice of motion for reducing the . .... .....--. 11

Motion for reducing the 13-question put and negatived ... .. 13

Adjournment, for want of a 32- . . . ...... 75

R
REPORTS of Conmmittees of Conference,

18-21---24--28-80---110-... ........ .....- 119

REPORTS of Select Committecs,
8-- 10--39--50-53-.56--74 ---80---99---107-109--111---113---124--126--.127 ...... 129

REPORTS, of Committees of the whole House,
8; 12; 13; 14; 15; 19; 20; 21 ; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 30; 31 32; 33; 34 ; 35; 38 ; 39;

40; 41; 42; 43; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 52; 53; 55; 5,; 62; 63; 64; 65; 67; 68; 69;
70; 71; 72; 73; 74; 77; 7S; 79; SO; 91 ; 92; 93; 94; 95; 96; 97; 98; 99; 102; 103;
104; 105; 109; 111; 112; 113; 114; 115; 116; 117; 119; 120; 121; 122; 125 .... 129

REPLIES of the Lieutenant Governor,
To Address of this flouse in I aswer t lis Speech at the opening of the Session . .. . ..... 10

To Addres of this House on the subject of Education ... . ... 130

To Address of this House on the subject of the Address to ie King, relative to the West India Trade,
and the Navigation of the River Saint Lawreice .. ... ... 130

RESOLUTIONS of this House,
For presenting an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages transmitted 1

Io this House on the fifteenth of Jantuary 12-question put and carried ...... ...... 12

For referring to a Select Committee the Resolutions sent up from the Assembly, regarding the Colonial
Trade 19-Adopted .... ...... ...... ..... ...... 19

For referring Intestate distribution Bill to a Select Comnittee 23-Adopted 23
For referring Prince Edward separation Bill, together with th presient division of the Province into Dis-

tricts and Counties to a Select Conmmittee 25-Adopted ...... ...... 25

For appointing by an Act Comnmissioners on the subject of the improvement of thè River Saint Lawrence
27-Adopted 27-a Conference ordered 27.-Conferrees appointed 27---Assenbly, acquairated of

sanie ...... ...... ... 2... ...... ...... ..... 7
On the subject of the West India Trade,-and the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrenuce 39---Conmsitted

40-reported and leave given to sit again 40--Re-committed 42-Amendmnents to Ue Resolutions
of Assembly on same subject reported 42--read first time 42--read'second tie and adopted 43;
read third time and passed 45-Resolitions of Assembly as anendend sent to that louse for con-
currence .. ... .... ... .... 45

For a conference on War loss indemnity Bill 55-read 56---Adopted 56--a conference ordered 56--Con-
ferrees appointed 56-Asembly acquainted of same . ... .... 56

For a conference on Provincial Commissioners appointment Bill 63-read 63--Adopted 63--a conference
ordered 63--Conferrees appointed 63-Assembly acquainted of same .. .... 63

For a conference on Contingency covering 13ill 64-rend 64-Adoptéd 6 i--a conference ordered 64;
Conferrees appointed 64-Assembly acquainted of sanme . ... .... 64

For a conference on Marriage Solemniztaion Bill73-read 73--Adopted 73 1. -a cotference ordered 73;
Conferrees appointed 73--Assembly acquainted ofÈsame .. .... 73

For again referring to the Select Committee their first Report on the Petition of thé United Pi.esbytery of
Upper Canada 77--read and adopted ....... ... .7

On the subject ot Education, laid on tie Tablé93--read 96--Committed 103--Repd-ted 103--dopted
103-Committee appointed to prepare ai Address to Lieutenant Goe-nor, founded dn the Resolu-
tions 103--a Draft- reported by them 111-read first lime 1l--readsecond time 11 --Committed
111--Reported i1--Adopted 1 11-read third time and passed 117--Committdeapoititcd foknow
wlien Lieutenant Governor would rèceive the said Address 1I8-Reported 124--pi.esented 130;
Lieutenant Governor's reply .... .... .... ...- 130

For concurring in the Report of Select Committee on intéstate-Distribui n Bill 102; Adopted .... 103

For a Conference on Militia Pension Bill 109; Adopted 109; a conference ordered 109 ; conferree iÎà

poiited 109; Assembly aequairted of same, ... .... 109

On the subject of passing Week's relief Bill, nd fifth concession ineofYonge survey Bill, ard for addressing
lis Excellency thereuponI1'; question put and carried 111; Cominittee appinted 9present address 111

For referring Vandyk'3 relief Bill to the consideration ofthe 'twoPuisr udges of theCdurt of King's
Bench 114 ; read 114; Adopted I14,; Clerk ordered to transmnit a copy of the resolution rtdethe

with the Bill and Petition, t each-ofth1e said sdge's .. .... 14
For lùiniting the tine in future of receiving private Bills from tIe Assenbly, and Petitions therfbreand

that such intention be comniunicated, by Message to the Assenbl, and published in the Upper
Canada Gazette 122-Adopted ... . . .... .... ...... 123
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RESOLUTIONS, of this House,

For Addressing His Majesty on the subject of the West India Trade 123-Adopted 124-:Committee
appointed to prepare same 124-Reported 124-Draft read first time 124-read second time 125
Adopted 125-read third time and passed 127-'Address passed requesting Lieutenant Governor to
cause the Address to His Majesty to be laid at the foot of the Throne 129-Committee appointed to
know when this House would be reccived with saine 120-Reported 129-Presented 130-Lieutenant
Covernor's reply, .... .... .... 130

RESOLUTIONS fron Assembly,
Communicated by Message to this House for its concurrence on the subject ofithe West India Tradé, and the

Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence 16-Committed 19-a resolution of this Hlouse reported for
referring same to a Select Committee 19-Read 19-Adopted 19-Committee appointed 19-addi-
tion to the Committee ordered 36-Resolutions reported by them 39-Committei 40~-Reported and
Icave given to sit again 40-re-committed 42-Amendients to Resolutions of Assembly reported 42;
read first time 42-read second time and adopted 43-read third time and passed 45-Resolutions of
Assembly as anended sent to that louse for concurrence, . .......... 45

Communicated by the conferrees of that House requesting a free conference on amendnents made to first
Caol Limits Bill, . ...... ...... ............ 8

Communicated by the Conferrees of that House for appointing by an Act Comniissioners on the subject of the
improvement of the River Saint Lawrence 24-Committed 25-Reported and leave given to sit
again 25-Re-comnitted 27-Reported and a resolution agreed to by the Committec 27-same
read 27-Adopted 27-a Conference ordered 27-Couferrees appinted 27-Assembly acquainted of
same, ......... .... ... ..... 27

ROBINSON, Mr. Chief Justice,
Presents Mis Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council 5-saine read, 5
Oati required by Statute 31st Geo. 3rd. Chap. 31st. administered to,.......... 6
Presents a Commission from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor appointing himu Speaker of the Legis-

lativeCoincil 6-same read, .... ... . ... .... . .... 6

RULES, of the House,
Fourcenthi read 8; Motion made respecting the consideration of same S.; Debated 8; Debate adjourned S;

same renewed 10 ; Motion made for not putting the question on original motion 10; previous ques-
tion put and carried,..... .... ...... 10

Nineteenth dispensedwith, ....... 123
Forty-fourth dispensed with incertain cases 30, 78, 79, 80, 95, 98, 106, 112
Forty-fourth, discharged for remainder of the. Session .... 112
Forty-eighth dispensed with 64, ...... .... .. ...... 113

S
SPEAKER of the Legislative Council,

Mr. Chief Justice Robinson appointed, ...... .... .... 6
Informs the House that lie was in possession of a copy of Lieutenant Govcrnors Speech at the opening of

the Session, .. ..... . . . . 6

Reports the receipt of Bills, &c. from Assemibly, 12, 14,,19, 20, 23. 27, 31i 32
Announces the receipt of a communication from Lieutenant Governor informing this House of the time fixed

for closing the present Session of Parliament, . ... ... ... .49

SPEECH, of Lieutenant Governor,
At the opening of the Session 6; same rend, .... .... 6
At the close ofthe Session, ...... .... .... 132

SUMMONS, Hi& Majestyfs Writ of,
Presented by Mr; Chief Justice Robinson, appointing him to a seat in the Legisiative Coancil, ...... 5

SUMMONSES, of the House,
Issued to Members in ToWn8 16, 98, 10..... 10

U
V
w
x

BY ORDER OF THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

YORK, U.-C.
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